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ie20 Favor a Strikemajority of Street Railway Employes
Rather Than Accep the Compi

l
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EMPLOYES LIKELY TO STRIKE.
in the Star Theatre this morning had presented to it the

Charge Made That the Company’s Maximum Wage of 
21 Cents to Ten-Year Men is Meant Only to 

Cajole Long Service Men.
ÎOne Thousand Men In All Night Mass Meeting In the 

Star Theatre Vote Down the Company’s Proposition 
By an Overwhelming Majority.

>
The mass meeting of Street Railway employes 

schedule of wages made by the Company. This new scale is as follows :
First year................................................
Second year............ • .............................
Third, fourth and fifth year.........
After fifth year to tenth year.......
After tenth year.................................

One hundred employes could be found to favor its acceptance.
^AiTadm'Iihemen voted down with an overwhelming majority the company’s proposition. . .

Th<^™te"onthT strike willhardly be reached before 5 o'clock. The sentiment of the meetmg md.ctes 
that a lar»e majority are favorable to a'strike being declared before the meeting adjourns. All men aitemp mg 

strike provoked a howl of impatience. A strike is very probable.

♦;new i17 cents per hour
13 “ “ “ STRIKE VOTE LIKELY TO BE REACHED AT 5 A. M.19 +

>20MEN WILLING TO YIELD ARE HOWLED DOWN 21
+They were heard with difficulty. The scale l to the men. The men are right. You have their meals sent to them If this 

can always re,y on the public favor- £ “SemV ïs
lng a body of men when they are meana of preventing the pickets of the 

for their rights, as In this strikers approaching them and per-
, _____ »„hstan- euadlng them to quit their jobs. Then,

case. Therefore, we 1 * , 1)Up. too, it will prevent any intimidation
tial support from the patrons ot pu wh[ch m|ght be lndulged i„ if the men 
He carriers, and we can oe. were scattered over the city in the ordl-
people in wagons for an lndehnlte P nary manner lt can be taken for
rlod. This will give our men mp y granted that the union men employed 
ment, deprive the company or re > by the company w-111 take every iegltl- 
and furnish the fuel to coati “ mate advantage and do everything that
strike. We will not flag In our en w, ls lesal t0 win the strike. To this end' 
and, if we have to fight for a. ye • the union ls prepared to appeal to the 
will fight Just as hard the last day Vast number of union organizations In 

_ f,r as and will not tolerate it. We propose th ftrst The company officials mignt the clty For instance, the Brother' 
fare will take a passenger - i nEr.llnHt tb0 just as well understand tnis now, as hood ot Locomotive Engineers, the ord-
tlie conveyance runs. There will be to Invoke the law,, too, as g. ■ • )ater » er tQ which every engineer connected
services established beyond the two- opposition, If they attempt any viola- ,,-onEiGXEHS COMING IN. with the" Canadian roads belong, and
mile limit' as soon as this traffic ' tlons. For Instance, there ls a pro- The Grievance Committee of the men the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
mile limit as soon . , . n .__-events received telegrams from Ottawa, De which is equally strong, will be appeal-
reaches fair proportions for the down- vision In this Province t P- tro,it BUffai0, Rochester, Windsor and ed to not to haul trains carrying the
tow-n district. No transfers will be is- | railway employes being worked more c]evalalld dUring the day, saying that nien to this point to take the place of
sued and two fares will be necessary, than a full working day of ten hoars j numbers of men were being sent strikers. Union waiters are expected to
sued, and two rares win I _ __ __ nnf frnm those points to Toronto, to be em- refuse to serve food to men who replace
for persons living beyond the two- ^ without rest. The company u ployed on thie cars. These men are be- the strikers; union botchers wilt be
mile point It is the impr sston of the : expect to, put what few men they have advertised for by the regular enr asked to refuse to supply hotels where 
men that‘the trades union members, I on the cars and keep them there for, ploymcnt agencies and receive free these men are gartered, with meat.
men mat me irants , 1 .   „» „ If transportation and board until thq and teamsters who belong to unions
at least, will not hesitate to patron- j more than ten hours at a ■ gtrjke ls getticd, and then a permanent are not expected to haul goods of1 any 
lze these wagons, which will give a I they do, we will cause the arrest or )tlon Qr free' transportation back to description contributing to the suc- 
servlce In every way equal In prompt- those responsible for the violation. the lnt whence they are recrulted i oesa of tb, company. In this mart- 
service in eveu ”■ * i „„ T nbnr Law These telegrams add that many of tne ner there Is grave reason to anticipate

f taking n bal neBS and safety to that furnished by Again, there Is ■ ■ en" being secured are from the street ; trouble In other directions.
In fact, this feature of taking a aJ ^ street Car Company. The vehicles m Canada, and, if men ace imported panks p"fhe most irresponsible classes, damage to CITY, 

lot on the final result appeared to be. be 0Derated five minutes apart, from the States, and we can prove it, and many of them are under P0**®* The damage to the substantial Infer
tile only hope of a strike. The speakeri . , the see that the law is enforced, veillance. The committee representing ests of the city that a strike will Inflict,had ingeniously worded his remarks, and' aa faat as the business on the we will see that tne - lhp mken are prepared to appca.1 at even lf lt continues but a tew days, Is
had Ingen } . ,_- central, streets Is taken caire of, the equipped FOR A FIGHT. once to the police authorities of th incalculable. First, lt will seriously In-
so that the climax was mat P extended to outside city to prevent these men being un terfepe with the summer tourist traffic

The men saw the idea,, service ** , “ . to ou "Of course, we will have sub-corn-  ̂gd J Toronto, and a committee of from the state3. This is the source of
points and other streets. mittees to look after all these details, pickets are watching the depot and boat enormous revenues at this season of the

for our organization will work like a landings. An open and persistent ap- yeaT and for the next two months. The 
for our organization t0 pcal will be made to the City Council prees associations will send the report

We are well eq pp not t0 permit these men to be placed in broadcast over the States that a strike
make a fight. At the same time, I cba.rge of cars, unless the company ca ,a ln progre33 In Toronto. This win 
can't see what the company hope to show that they have had, at the v ry turn the tide of travel ln some other di
can t see wnai i i fflen lea„t. a fPW days' training on -ara The j rection. Strangers will not visit a city
win, even lf they should b t men say lf something of this kind is when a big strike ls known to be in, ’
at this time. They will have another nQt donP there will be all kinds or ac pr0grPS3 All the hotels, railroads and
fight of the same character ln a year oldents. fatal to life and property amt . corporations of a quasi-public character
fight or tne same c ^ It ls within the province of the muni wm suffer most from a strike. ThU

This means an unse c clpality to adopt a bylaw on.*h*B , reacts on the merchants of the city, and
The time has passed when a jeet and the men will urge that it d |ndirectly on every person earning a

larze employer of skilled labor can re- done. There ls no legal provision at living and relying upon a business lnstl-
3 employ organize, present stipulating that aman must b. tutlon for a competence. Thus the

the rig t experienced to operate an electric _a ■ i whole city becomes Immediately lnter-
The employers of labor organize. ,)ut ag niuch Is implied ln various c y eg ted ln a strike of the magnitude this 
There ls an Association of Street Rail- bylaws, such for instance, as tna i trouble threatens to assume.

. ,, Association of plying to engineers of steam cars, oper ARBITRATION URGED,
way Ma g , ' f ators of elevators and motor y . The men made a final appeal for
Roadmastcrs. and all that sort lMo>' stands BY UNION arbitration yesterday. Early ln the

If this Is legitimate and ad- The committee of men claim tnat afternoon the Grievance Cbmmlttee
to for thP officials of these company is experiencing all kinds i called upon the Mayor and Board of

vantageous for the officials or in » dlfflcultles housing the extra m*n Control end urgPd them to take some
properties, why Is It not right for tn they are bringing In at present. Ato_ action that might warti oft a .strike, 
men? Union labor" organizations are hotel, where twenty of these men w r A conference lasted between these two
too well advanced and too Intelligently placed, the union h^lp aroond t e pia bodies several hours. The men ex- 
too well aa\ a cea threatened to quit Instantly ir iney p]alned thoroiy the situation, and as-
managed to be ignored in thes_ mo Were not ordered away, a nd the P serted that a strike was Inevitable 

Stockholders will require prietor complied. 'Hie extra men -, wtth the present situation unchanged.

“ »■ ,w“.ïï*:,'" ™-r, 'ssvsrss,-.'’*cWand when they see that, lt ls to the ^ the clty it i3 asserted that the com çfm]d
advantage of property owners to have pany arP preparing to turn their a tratlon wras the only thing that would 
men employed who are members of barns Into quarters for ^'ra ™'1fV prevent a strike, and the company 
unions, and therefore, responsible, thTev^t" and nmst send to the night mass meeting

they will Insist on the managers of the mpn WHH have no trouMe finding 
their properties granting these rights comfortable places to sleep.

/
s wasthe newfully 1000 men ln the A member attempted to favor 

this morning when Pre- scale. He was instantly howled down, 
called the mass meeting The roan insisted that he wanted the

There were 
ar Theatret striking
ent Ames motion put to adopt the report. There 

was trouble ln finding a seconder. The 
speaker declared that the scale was fair, 
and many men had homes partially 
paid for. A seconder was still not to 
be found.

He was greeted with cheers, 
were brief. He referred

to order.
His re-marks 
to the efforts made to secure a peace- 

international Delegate 
Organizer McDonald

oppose a
lass

ful settlement.
Dllworth and 
were said by the speaker to be at the 
door, and he asked the pleasure of the

lent
We will win on honest lines, 

We are opposed to violence.
erated on King and Queen, with Yonge sands, 

as the division line.
Board of Trade was sincere In its ef- 

A strike, he said, would be a
ay Men asserted they 

tyrannical,, and oppressed the 
This sentiment 

There was much

ant roadmastcrs.FAVORING A FIGHT .
Then speakers favoring a fight secur

ed the floor amid the wildest cheers, all 
violently demanding that the scale be 
refused. The air was full of yells: 
"Good fellow," "We will have 2,1 f 
cents an hour or nothing," and other j 
such expressions Indicating that tho 
mass meeting was on the verge of a 
strike. There was scarcely a dissent
ing voice.

One member had the temerity to rise 
to a point of order. The meeting be
came tumultuous ln a moment, and 
cries of "Scab, scab" were general.
TO GET THF. TEN YEAR MEN.

A speaker charged that the company 
had placed the 21 cent part of the scale 
in eight In order to cause the ten-year 
service men, to whom the maxlmujn 
scale alone applies, to quit the union ; 
and take out their cars. This charge 
provoked the wildest commotion.

When order was restored,the speeches 
became more moderate. Finally a mem
ber declared in a deliberate tone, "It 
ls unwise for us to strike to night.”

A single five-cent if at all.see forts.
great disaster to Toronto. He urged 
the men not to thrust this calamity on 
the city lf it could be avoided. In any 
event, Mr. Ames advised the men not to 
resort to violence. If a strike was call
ed, he hoped everything would be quiet-

were
men unnecessarily, 
provlked applause, 
discussion on this point.

to admitting them. They were 
At the open-

men as
admitted, amid cheers.

conductors! and motormen'ery
lng. only 
tad been admitted.

Mr. Ames explained, in a Sen- 
Board of Trade

tyle.
A member, of unusual Intelligence, 

with great vigor ln favor of the 
standing together for the original 

wouldn’t

Then
£gaTn’ ha" doneealt In thelr power 

compromise. They ha 
do anything more than 
already been Informed 

had made all the 
With these form- 

Ames retired.

spoke 
men 
demands. ly done.

In conclusion, Mr. Ames begged the 
make their decision known by

"The company
to secure a 
been unable to 
the public had 
of. The company 
concessions possible.
81 remarks, President

granted this much, lf they were 
to all the demands

have
men to
ballot, so that those who might favor 
further delay might be sure their votes

not ready to agire 
made by the union."

Prolonged cheers greeted this state- 
voices called for an 

determine whether

s.
would be recorded.
SUGGESTED A SECRET BALLOT.

ment, and many
immediate vote, to 
or not a

amld cheers.
Then the

made their report to the 
meeting, being

strike would be called. 
International Delegate Dllworth sug

gested that the men vote on the wage

committee representing the 
massmen

Introducd by J. H. 
made chairman by 

made
scale first.
REJECTED THE COMPANY'S SCALE

Pickles, who was 
acclamation. George Coney was

Marshall spoke The motion wos made, that the corn- 
scale be rejected. The 
overwhelmingly against

Chairman secret ballot, 
and those most violently ln favor of a 

opposed the idea of a secret bal

aperetary.
briefly; but favored an Immediate set- 

the other. This
pony's wage 
vote was so 
the scale that It was declared rejected,

I-1LWORTH ON SITUATION.dement one way or 
, sentiment was greeted with silence.

The committee followed with the re
port of tfie various phases of the ne- 

The report was a complete

strike
Discussing this feature. International 

Delegate Dllworth observed: 
public may rest assured they will have 

The Grievance Committee of the, pn)ppr transportation provided. It has 
street railway employes were very ac- , bepn the po!lcy ln ell cities where the 
lively preparing for the inevitable all unk)n hag been forced to engineer a 

The men got out early

machine.lot.
"Thewith a roar. AN OPPOSITION SERVICE.Dllworth appealed for all 

sides to have a fair hearing.
Delegate

gotiatioms. 
detail of all that had been accomp- Yells of “Sit down," "Put him out," 

and other phrases Indicating clearly 
the temper of the majority were hurled 
at him.

The discussion took the wildest range, 
and the original question was soon lost 
sight of ln a multiplicity of personal! 
ties.

The burden of the remarks, however, 
touched the sliding scalle. This the 
men declared unfair. They would never 
accept such a proposition. The graded 
scale kept the men divided, and lt was 
the general expression that this feature 
could never be accepted, 
loo FAVORED ACCEPTING.
“"As the 'discussion pr<t tessed. ap-

then madeA general motion was
the whole proposition receivedllshed.

When the scale offered by the corn- 
greeted with

that
from the company be rejected abso- 

Thls was passed with a roar,
day Friday.
and began negotiations with liverymen j thlg manner_ I should say the 
and owners of vehicles. They will r|QgYg operated by the men will be In 
make this one of the strong features, j eyery way preferable to a ride on a car 

that the union ls prepared

strike to take care of the traffic in
car

er so. 
tion.pany was read, lt was 

hisses and yells of derision. This was 
the earliest manifestation of the feel
ing among the men toward the com
promise extended by the company. 
COMPANY’S SCALE PRESENTED.

The chairman then announced that 
the report was In the hands of the mass 
meeting. A member moved that the 
report be accepted, 
confusion as to what the motion meant, 
and a row was narrowly averted, be- 
qatise many of the men thought an ef 
fort was being made to rush the plan 
thru as a settlement of the trouble. 
When the chairman explained, a

lutely.
and all further chance to prevent a 
strike seemed lost, and trouble ap- 

It was 2.35 on Sat-
fuse the men

operated by an Irresponsible 
handle the traffic formerly j mgn wbo jtnow nothing of the prac-

and state 
to fully
conducted by the Street Car Company.

committee estimate that they wit1-, 
if necessary, easily have 600 hacks,

other

crew—peered certain, 
urday morning when this vote was

tlcal workings of, an electric train. Ac
cidents In such a case 
avoided.

taken by a rising vote.
cannot beThePRESIDENT A ME»1 ABPEAL.

President Ames of the Board of 
Trade made a short speech to the 
men at this point, before the vote was 
formally recorded, apparently. With a 
hope of stemming the tide which was 
clearly drifting Inevitably toward a 

Mr. Ames urged them to con-

The means of travel 
provided by the union will be 
fast and safe. The union has handled 
this Sort of thing before, and lt has 
given satisfaction. There is every 

to expect the men to win-. The

thing.
andbuses, carriages, wagons 

conveyances on the street by noon on 
Saturday. Each of these, vehicles will 

of an experienced driver 
and a collector. In as many1 cases as 
possible, the crews will be uniformed 
street car men, and all vehicles under 
Immediate direction cY the unlo,n will 
have the fact made clear by larg2 ban- 

the sides of the wagons. There

\ There was some
■led

lark be in charge
•ith reason

union haa won nine out of ten strikes
We

ern times.and peals were made by members in favor strike, 
of hearing what those who favored slder seriously the situation before a 

Then, several strike was declared.
0 lt has engineered for years.

twelve years old, and are prepared 
for a difficulty of this sort in every 

This union Is a member of the 
of Trades

4 'tthey
The men declared that arbl-,arethe scale had to say. 

men favored accepting the company’s in conclusion, Jdr. Antes begged the 
compromise. Apparently, 50 or 1UU men to do nothing hastily. He said he 
men desired to have the new scale d|d not desire to make any further re-

dlscusslon developed.
A member who had been 14 years in 

the service, and bad five small child
ren, spoke vigorously in favor of re
jecting the offer of the company. His 
remarks were vociferously applauded.

I
way.
Amalgamated Association 
Unions of America, and the member
ship runs Into the hundreds of thou-

ners on
will be a regular service established 
first on Yonge-street, from King, north 
for two miles. Then lines will be op-

Continued on Page 4.
commendations, but he wanted the menadopted.

Feeling broke out against the assist- to know that the delegation from theId
fair and cool.m TRAGEDY IN BUFFALO.PINKERTONS EYE WIRES 

TO MAINTAIN THE POWER
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 20.- 

hns keen general
SIX MEN KILLED.r- ACCUSED OF CRUELTY. Toronto Woman Believed to Have 

Shot Her Ilneband.
(8 p.m.)—Cool weather 
thniout Canada to-day, and showers have 

Manitoba, the Lake Superior

at Head-On Collision on the Northern 
Pacific In Minnesota.

L'.S, Consul Boyle of Liverpool 
Chargrce Cattle Shipper#. Says Empire is Rooted in Simplicity 

and the Fear of
occurred in 
district and locally In Quebec and the Marl- 

Province,. Conditions are now favor-
BulTalo, June 20.—Dr. Jacob F. 

Moyer, one cif the best-known sur
geons of this city, was shot to-night 
and almost lnestanly killed. His wife, 
who tvas *ie first person to Inform the 
police of the shooting of her husband, 
is at a.n East Side police station. No 
charge has been made against Mrs. 
Meyer. The police say she Is being 
kept under surveillance because of 
nervous condition. Mrs. Meyer has 
madç several disconnected statements 
about the shooting, referring to ai 
scuffle between herself and her hus 
band. Mrs. Meyer ls a Toronto wo
man.

kit Staples, Minn., June 20.—A head-on 
collision occurred at Lower Lake sid
ing, near here, on the Northern Paci
fic early this morning between west
bound and east-bound passengr trains.

The west-bound train took the sid
ing, expecting the cast-bound to pass. 
The switch had been turned In some 
way not yet explained, and the east- 
bound train dashed into the other.

London, June 20.—James Boyle, Unit
ed States consul of Liverpool, charges 
shippers of cattle In the ports of Boston, 
New York and Philadelphia with orlm-

Troops Brought Into Paterson, N..J, 
to Make and Keep the 

Peace,

!S time
weather in Manitoba. God.able for warmer 

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
46—70; Victoria, 62—80; Kempt. Simpson, ■

_44_so; Qu'Appelle, 36—58; Winnipeg,
Arthur, 42-44; Parry Sound, 

54 -72;

Inal abuses In connection with the em
ployment of men to accompany their 
shipments across the Atlantic.

Mr. Boyle says thait within the last 
thru the increased supervision of

tm
Examine thefStreet Railway Cables Leading From the 

Power House to See That Employes Had Not 

Tampered With Them.

loops,
*1-54; Port
16—66; Toronto, 0O~4$7; Ottawa,

52—72; Quebec, 46—72; Halifax,

1, POPE’S OPINION OFTHE GERMANS
THEYREMAIN ON DUTY ALL NIGHT

Montreal, 
50-GO. Indebted to the Emperor ter Re

spect tor Authority end Regard 
for the Chareh.

year,
treasury officials, there has been con
siderable reform, but that still many 
evils are' allowed to exist.

alleged that very few expert 
secured by the contract-

Probabilities, 
town Uk» end Georgian Bey— 

ut tiret, then 
with fresh

Fifty Weelthy Business Men Form 
Themselves Into a Vigilance 

Committee.

All passengers escaped Injury ex
cept Harry Zeigler of Hammond, 
Ind.. who received serious Internal In
juries.

The dead are: Conductor Noble, 
George Rasmussen, fireman; Walter 
Scott, engineer; unknown tramp; Er-

Mceller,

They explained that they were,there 
solely for the purpose of preventing 

interference with the supply of

That the Toronto Railway Company 
fear, ln the event of a strike, the de
struction of their cables leading from

demonstrated

end showery
clearing,

winds—Sunday west-

tool
Aix-la-Chapelle,

—A striking speech on religion waa de
livered by Emperor William here to
night after his arrival at Aix-la-Cha
pelle, acotnpanled by the Empress and 
the Crown Prince Frederick William, 
on his way from Borax where Their 
Majesties attended the celebration of 
the combined centennial of the rais
ing of the Bonn Hussars and the es
tablishment of the Borrusla corps of 
students, of which Ills Majesty; and 
the Crown Prince are members.

The Emperor said:. . "It must not 
be forgotten that the empire was root
ed In simplicity and fear of God. I 
look to all. priests and laymen, to 
help me uphold religion among the 
people ln order that the German name 
may preserve Its health and strength. 
This applies equally to the two creeds; 
Catholic and Protestant.

"It is with pride and Joy that I am 
able to tell you that the Pope said to 
my special ambassador who went to 
Rome on the occasion of the Holy 
Father’s Jubilee, that he had always 
kept a high opinion of the piety of the 
Germans, and especially of that of 
the “German army, 
my ambassador to tell his Sovereign 
that the country ln Europe where con
trol. order and discipline still prevail
ed, with respect for authority and re
gard for the Church, and where the 
Church could live, was the German 
empire, and for that the Papal See 
was Indebted to the German Emper
or."

Prussia, June 20.SrndnoTlyany
electric energy, and intended to remain 

the vicinity until all danger had

It is northwesterly 
erly winds: fair nnd cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Iawrence—
Lover" sT°°Lawj-enee-Kartprly wind. ; 

fair to cloudv and cooler; local showers 
during the day and general at nlzht.

Golf—Fresh easterly winds: root; partly 
fair to-day and showers during the night 
and on Sunday. ... ...Maritime—Variable winds; partly fair, 
cool, with scattered showers.

I.akc Superior—Fresh to strong northerly 
and westerly winds, and showery ait first, 
then clearing.

Manitoba -Fair and a little warmer to-day 
and on Sunday.

Paterson, N.J.. June 20.—Mayor John 
HlnchcUffe seems to-night to be ln com
plete control of the situation here, back
ed as he Is by the entire peace con-

cattlemen are 
ors in the American ports. The major- 

from low saloons
house, was i ,nthe power

morning, when two Pink-1 passed.lty of their men are 
and lodging-houses.

induced to sign contracts while

early this 
erton detectives

officials of the Frederick-street

englneeer;nest Schultz, 
baggageman.

W. H. Montgomery,
Influence of liquor, waiving Express Messengers Gibson

rick was badly injured.
ers even pay the contractors $10, with cl“k'| gbaggagemcn 'are'1 not yet

the promise of food and lodging and accounted for. 
free transportation to their homes on
the Continent. ____

All arrive penniless In Liverpool, ac
cording to Mr. Boyle, who adds that 
the sufferings and privations of the 

both during their trip across and 
landed, beggar descrip-

HAS SHE REACHED HER LIMIT?These dupes are In conversation with the electricians 
! at the power house, the detectives 

learned that everything was then In 
first-class shape, and the officers ob
served that it was their duty to see 
that nobody was allowed inside the 

who would endeavor to aid 
strike by damaging

wore | introduced tofireman, and 
and Reid-often 

under the 
all claims for wages.

trolling force- of the city and county 
and a goodly portion of the State mil
itia. The soldiers’ presence has had a 
deterrent effect upon the Anarchists, 
and they are not in evidence in the city. 
They have retired for the time, and o.ice 
more the peaceful, intelligent section 
of the dyers’ helpers ls in the ascend
ant.

Fortnightly Rev-lew Thing* Great 
Britain Ha* Too Big a Task.

the 
barns.

The
Manager 
cess to
giving them the right to make an ex
amination of the wires thru which the 
current passes to operate the cars.

Some foreign-
detectives carried a letter from 

Keating, granting them ac- 
the power-house, and, also,

London, June 20.—The Fortnightly 
Review, in an editorial article, ex
presses itself as apprehensively dubi- 

concerning Great Britain’s capa
city for the self-imposed task of gov
erning one-quarter of the globe and 
cne-thlrd of Its Inhabitants, 
nor regards the conjecture that the 

at Pretoria marks the limit of

Watch Specialist.—R. A Douglas, latesissssas
has the most up-to-dato facilities for repairing and ̂ adjusting high-grade 
watches. Satisfaction guaranteed.

DEFENDS THE KING.

London. June 21.—In .an editorial The 
Field defends King F.dward from the no 
dilations of unseemly devotion to racing.
The paper considers It only right and pro 
per that a inonaroh should associate him- j
self with the amusements of his people i half-year since lt»L 
and that lt Is largely on this account that has repaid all the capital except one 
the King, like bis mother before him. Is1 «hareheld ln such high honor. The Field ,-efers I I*>und per snaie
also lo the Increasing vogue of polo ns a Lord Brassey, before the Ssleet Com 
social function and His Majesty e recent ... 0# *he House of Commons, said
visit to ltanelngti no witness the second miuee ui me *
contest between the American and British that it would be al good thing lf Ca 
polo teams for the International cup as the established a new Anglo-Cana-
tlme a reigning monarch (British! has »tt- „ Great Britain ought, if Can-
nessed a polo match. ada started a mail service, to tak»

an Interest with Canada, and give the ______________________ Carpenters ;....
empire an additional force of erfectlv tramons scotch Whiskies—Hlll-Thomp- Carpenters’ helpers
auxiliary cruisers. g Æ sheriff's Special Scotch, draws Masons .................

The Chlgnecto Marine Transport j.rom original peonages, ai Colborne Bricklayers ............
Conipanv, at a meeting yesterday. 46 Painters ............ ■ • ■ .„ ...
urged Canada to give them compensa- -------------------------------Sheet metal cornice w k rs. Li 50

Cape Town, June 20.—Lord Hitch- tj = f0 the abrogation of their con- Uxbridge Old Boy*. nran'm^aldérsi X'. i 11 m
tract. They claim to have as good a A Urge meeting of the l abridge o d moHlder. ...
rie-ht to compensation as Mackenzie « Bovs’ Association was lu Id last nlffnt tn CjiMnetmflkeis ...

June 23, and will sail hence foe Eng- , Mann, m the Yukon Railway matt-r. Ih(. Temple, .f; „ Re,.*" ntWRufftio Machmlst*
Re«*)lutionS were passsd, pressing the from tlic l xbrklge Oldl Bj>j s at_Kim.no. .hüeetnral nnd Sian" government to grant com- swing ral ironworkers .

pensation.

building
the cause of the 
the engines, motors or wires.

ous

men 
after they are 
tion.

The troops will remain on duty all 
night and be reüieved by the deputies in 
the morning. No troops will do duty in 
the day time, unless there should be

The pa-DAIGHTER OF 1S12.

Thorold, June 20.—One of the pl
ot the historic Niagara District 

removed this morning, when Mrs.

NEWS FROM OLD LLNNOX.

London, June 20 —The Canada Tom
bas declared a dividend of 45 oneers

Monuments.peace
Britain’s expansion, and that she has 
fought her last war of commerce.

Q. * N. B. RAILWAY. The McIntosh Granite ft Marble Com
pany Limited. 1110 nnd 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel 4240 Terminal Yonge-street car route.

pany
shillings per pound.

worth 40 Shillings to the pound., Jane Gertrude Ball pass-d away from
earth at her residence here. Mrs. Ball

serious trouble. Montreal, Que,, June 20.—The Que-SSSSrs-
us the Platerson Vigilance Commiittee, | the following directors being chosen: 
but the membership and proceedings Tr>hn Oostlgan, president; Hon.
are not to be made public. Private de- Hon. Jonn ' ’ V, „ ,
tecMves have aulready been engaged to Adelord Turgeon, % P- •
shadow the leading Anarchists. The Cochrane, manager of the People s 
Anarchists are to be induced to leave
Paterson quietly, it possible. If they] £f nry and non. H. S. 
do not go the committee ls said to have | G s b(f ,ast week on the New 
Us own plan for action. One of the | ’„ ' , k d near .Corners Station,
methods to be employed ls said to be Brunswick 
the keeping of a black-list, and no mat
ter where in Paterson a man on lt ob
tains work his employer will be notified 
to dismiss him.

If this plan he carried but. it twill 
starve out of the city all Anarchists 
who may come here. It Is said the com
pany has $250.000 pledged by the meu 
composing it to carry out Its purpose.

The shares are was
now
This is the largest distribution ln any ;

The company was
, „ Ket°accml'wa*efromÆ. f£motorî

the third daughter of Capt. John "anatuan <je,ieral Electric Company.
O. Ball, who commanded a company at 14 id King Street Bast._______

Heights, and grand-daugh- j

Want a carriage ? Telephone Main 
8436. Open all night. Dlneen’a Livery.

Wraldlnc Flowere.
Charming effects for table and house 

are assured you If you order your dec
orations at Dunlop’s. He always has 

ideas for artistic and striking com-

Queensto"
ter of Capt. Bernard Frey of Butler's 
Rangers, who was shot while on duty
during the bombardment of Fort Nl-| the following table showing the wages paid 

barn at Virgil, j in Toronto ln the various trades Is of In-

WAGES IN OTHER WALKS.

In view of the Street Railway difficulty.Edmunston, N. B.; J. N.
Conro l. WorkiS

. hi nations, and his glorious flowers are 
! unsurpassed. See them, at 5 West 
King-street and 445 Yonge-street.

Mrs. Ball wasagac-a. 
then known as 
Sept. 23, 1S21.

The Pope askedthe Cross Roads, on terest ; Per Week.
Plumbers and steatnfltters.$12 10 to $13 20 j 

12 10 13 20
.. 10 uo 
.. 15 00 
.. IS 48 
.. 13 20

Letter Carriers’ Moonlight Excursion 
palace steamer Chippewa, Tuesday 
evening. June 24. __________ _ pæT steSmèr

evening, June 24._________ ____ °-
W’HEN KITCHENER SAILS.

........i Patents - Fetheretonhaugh * Go.
16 M , King-street West. Toronto, also Monti 

real Ottawa ana Washington. edMETHUEN’S WISH.
!:

DEATHS.LordJune 20.—General 
who was severely wounded

London,
Methuen,

11 <»> 
16 30

8 00 FLINT—At Savannah, Georgia, ln his 
W. D. Flint, eldest son of Mr.... 8 25 

. .. 12 00 
. . 7 70

47th year,
nnd Mrs. R. X. Flint, 50 Beverley-street.captured by the Boers at Twee-

from
ener will arrive here from Pretoria onand

bosch,
13 50 
13 75

The New Strew Sailor.
The Panama tiat, of course, la the 

faddish hat, yet many will not wear it 
on that account, and we can appreciate 
their objection. Dirteen has other straw 
ihats, in sailor designs, Just issued. 
Principally among them we might men
tion those by Dunlap of New York, for 
whom we are sole Canadian agents. 
Dunlap and Heath are said to issue th/- 
most stylish sailors in the world. Store 

until 10 o’clock to-rfight.

Trarfsvaal, has written
his family at Cors-

Letter Carriers’ Moonlight Excursion, 
palace steamer Chippewa, Tuesday 
evening, June 24. #*

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

Toronto.-
Funeral will take place from his fa

ther’s residence, Saturday. June 21, at 
2.20 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends will kindly accept this lntlina-

structn-South Africa to

bre™ to permit him to return home 
without any demonstrations of wel- 

out of respect to the many com-

15 00 
15 10 
12 00 
15 00 
10 50 ! 
i3 oo ;

lit oo I KBRTLAXD—At 68 Glen-road, Rosednle, 
13 OO 
10 80

I land the same day._________

Letter Carriers' Moonlight Excursion, 
palace steamer Chippewa, Tuesday 
evening. June 24. ___ **

.. 12 00 
.. 8 .NO 
.. 10-50 
.. 12 00 
.. 0 50
.. 0 50
.. 12 00 
.. 12 00 
.. 12-00 
.. 0 K0
.. 38 00 
.. 14 00

i Iron moulders ............
Blacksmiths ...............
Boilermakers ..............
Metal polishers ..........
Platers and buffers 
Ktovopiate moulders .
Stove patternmakers
Bicycle workers ........
Stove mounters .........
Printers .....................
Stereotypers ................
Pressmen .................. 14 -St
Woodworking maehlnlsts.. 12 741 

........ 15 40

1- Clty Hall Drug Store- College Ices. 

MONUMENT TO ALLAN.Ch»*. M. Henderson & Co.’s Sale*.
Attention Is called to the auction 

sales under the management of Messrs. 
Charles M. Henderson & Co., the popu
lar auctioneers. Parties requiring their 
services would do well to give early 
notice to secure dates.

rades he has lost in the war. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
June, Ca’herlneFriday morning, 2bth 

Eliza, wife of I>r. Edwin H. Kertlnnd. 
Funeral private, Saturday afternoon. 

BASKIN—At her late resld-nccT-4» Queen 
street went, on Friday. June 20th, 1U02, 
Mina Haskln, wife of J. Haskln.

Funeral Sunday at 2 p.m. Pie.,se omit 
Friends and acquaintances please

Editor World: Will you kindly allow me 
In your paper to make a sugges

Laying corner stone of Burns' monu
ment, Allan Gardens, 3.30 p.m,

Q.O.R. Band. Island Park, 3 p.m. 
Garden party. Western Hospital, S

P publle school annual games, Exhibi
tion Park. 10 n.m.

I.aerosse, Tecumschs V. St. Kitts., 
Haitian's Point. 3 p.m. .

Baseball. Toronto v.Newsrk, Diamond
l>"The3Two'’orphans," Toronto Opera
HVauaevil°e,d Hanlan’s Point. 3 end 8

P Vaudeville, Munfb Park, 3 and 8 p.m.

Cooks Turkish and Steam Baths 
Bath and Bed 81. or private room $160

OF OUR SOLDIERS.
Ottawa, June 2<j.-The following mem- 

of the 2nd Regiment C.M.R. jvera 
England per SS. Manhat

tan from Cape Town, on May 15 : N<x 
805, Trooper T. Lake; No. 94, Trooper
C’A^caMe0'received to-day .announcing

Dirislon S.A.C. HIS father Uvea at New
castle.

Try the Decanter atThomae.

spneo
lion? I see that It la not the Intention "f 
the city to rebuild the Pavilion. Would It 
not be a suitable tribute to the late Hon. 
G W Allan (who donated the gardens to 
the c'ltvi to take part of the insurance 
money and raise monument to 
memory, and there on Id be no letter slt-- 
tfcan that where the Pavilion stood. ln>»t 
l'hg vou will not overlook tht* matter. 1 
cm, sir, A. C. Bowie.

open
IS 00

A cool, gem le breeze ln hot weather ls 
cheap at any price. Got ft C.G.H. fan 
motor. Canadian General Electric Co., 
14 16 King Street Bast.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

t
13 75
17 60Edwards and Hart Smith] Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadi 
CommerceBulldlng. Toronto

lMn^terera ...
The Street Railway Employes* Uni m of

fered these terms : 
hour for-the first year and 20 cents therj- 

recognition of the union.
The company offers : Seventeen cents on 

hour first rear; 18 cents second year: l!J 
cents third, fourth and fifih years: 20cents 

21 cents after tenth

Bank of
bers 
invalided to

Eighteen cents an
flowers, 
accept this intimation.

YOUNG—On Thursday, June 10th, 1002, at 
residence, 8t. Clair-avenue, *VU-

Elegflnt Residence for $0500.
The choice modern residence, corner 

King and Bcaty-avenue, is offered at 
sacrifice for immediate sale, 
elegantly decorated 
light, hot water heating, new open 
plumbing. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 
East Adelaide.

From.At.
Bray Head... ~ ..Montreal .
iXnatonia..............Montreal .,
l’urst Bismarck..New York 
Germanic..
Pretoria...

Jvne 20.
. .Mary port
,. .Antwerp 
. .Hamburg 
New York

a his Late 
^Jam Young, aged 43 years.

Funeral Saturday morning, at 9 o’clock, 
tn Holy Rose Chapel. St. Clalr-avenue,
theace to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Eleven 
rooms, electric

Ontt.ntr Hat*. !
No outing comfortable without one. 

No good outing bats but Dlneen’a They | 
have them all prices for every form or i 
outing—canoeing, wheeellng, golfing, 1 
etc. See them.

* up to tenth year; 
year.

..Liverpool ..-.

.. Hamburg..........Now Yorkr
u Not, wur >•**

uncertain. Have you Accident 
Sickness Insurance, Elevator 

Insurance, Employers’ Liability? Walter 
H. Blight, Medical Building. Phone 27/0.

Carnahan's Drug Store for Ice Oreatn 
Bond, 61

Life la 
and Special

Try Oarnaban'e Grape Kola Flam 61r
Cook's Turkish and Steam Bathe. 

Bath and Bed $1, or private room $1.60.

11

7
-,

Subscribers and others 
leaving the City for the 
summer would do well 
to have The Daily and 
Sunday World mailed to 
their country addresses

The Toronto Daily and 
Sunday World delivered 
to any address in the 
city or suburbs before 
6 a. m. Phone your 
order in now.

* «

r CD

CJ
1»



THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING- *2
PBOrEBTTES FOB SAXg* . . . 

J. L. Scarth’» List.KE WMOUNT Houses Cor We.

361 ftfeaaftS
bnllt, nttrsctlrclooklng hou-ws, arranged 
fa palm, brick fronted, containing 8 room* 
each and bath room, newly decorated and 
fa (lrat-claiia condition, Une verandah» in 
front of each pair of dwellings, houses wily 
be sold cither separately or en bloc to 
suit purchaaors: this property I» well
worth the attention of inveator*. Apply to 
J. L. Scorth, 11 Toronto-atroet. ________

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON EASY TERMS

Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. Subscribe 
$10,000 for Relief of Sufferers 

in Mine Disaster, Location high and dry. Will make a pleasant 
or winter home and a profitable investment.

For full particulars apply to

summer

MR. ROGERS BACK FROM FERNlE
/•o YARMOUTH-ROAD — REMÏ DE- 
OO inched, bilek-frented bm-ge, 6 rooms 
and bath room, modern convenience», Iront* 
age 20 feet depth 110 to a lane. Apply to 
J. L. Scarth. 11 Too-cut o-street.

Accident One of Those t nforfunule 
Occurence» Thet Happen la 

Spite of Everything:. An Ma CAMPBELL,
i , w:-, lflrt, 162 OSSINGTON-AVE. - 
I Three saml-detached solid brick

houses sltoated a little way north of ( ol-
lore, 9 rooms and bath rooms; each house 
I." right-of-way over side passage: newly 
decorated and rented to good teDa”'”' ,a.r" 

and modern convenlencrs. Apply to

12 Richmond Street EastsMr. Ellas Rogers, managing director 
of the Crow's" Nest Pass Coal Company, 
has returned from a trip to Fernle, B.C. 
Seen by The World yesterday, he de
clared that the disaster In which 120 
Uves were lost was one of those un
fortunate accidents that happen In spite 
of all caution and every regulation. The 
real and Immediate cause will probably 
never be known. The report of the In
spector of Mine» showed that No. 2 
mine, where the disaster occurred, was 
in admirable condition. Yet the explo
sion occurred.

It wae significant that matches were 
found on some of the bodies recovered. 
The carrying of matches is against the 
law of the province and the regulations 
of the mine. Only a short time before 
the explosion a miner had been fined for 
this offence.

36Telephone Main 2351"
noce-----
J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE. 
Wm. Martin’s List. O A rr CRAWFORD ST.— DETACHED 

04 I solid brick, 9 room* and bath 
room, newly decorated and In excellent 
condition, conveniences, fnmaces, stable, 
right-of-way over side drive way. Apply 
to J. L. 8earth, 11 Toronto street.

Lacrosse Point».
Houses to Let.At Seaforth yesterday In the iutermod! 

ate C.L.A., Seaforth defeated Bright by a 
score of 11 to 2.

The Athletics II. Lacrosse Club of St. 
Catharines are open to play out of-to.vn 
games on Coronation Day and July 1» ah?o 
other dates open. Address 8. G. XV altarf, 
secretary Athle.lcs II. L. C., St. Cathariues.

■II| M. MARTIN 2 COCBT-8T. PHONE 
VV Main 072.

4
A A AND 46 SALISBURY AVE. — A 

pair of thoroughly well built brick- 
fronted bouses: eseh bo*ise contain*» eight 
rooms and bath room, modern conveniences, 
furnace rtght-of-war over ride entr,in e. 
Apply to J. L. Sen rib. 11 Toronto-street.

OR #7, STORE OR 
fattle York. Coleman85 Comers.

-246 KING-ST. E., STORE ANI) 
five dwelling rooms.812The Central Y.M.C.A. will send the fol

lowing team to Reseda le today to meet 
tile Young Toronto* : Goal, Srarle”; po nt, 
D. Nichols; cover-point, Davis; defence, 
Rawson. Powell. Mortimer; centre, Baugh
man; home, Northway, Gregg J. L. Nich
ols; outside, Chamberlin; inside, Bartlett; 
spare, Patterson.

-754 DUFFKllIN-ST. - BRICK, 
semi-detached, six rooms, furnace,$15 O A AND 26 STARR-AVE.. SOUTH 

Parkdale—Detached, large lot. solid 
brick, 9 room© and bath room, modern con
venience* and furnace, very desirable situ
ation. will be sold together or separately. 
Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto street.

aide entrance.
t

£»-64 COOLMINK-RD.-BRICK, U 
Ul U rooms, furnace side entrance, or 
can be purchased for $1850 on easy terms; 
Immediate possession.

tg 1 rj —litW COLLEGE-ST. — BRICK, 
{ semi-detached, eight rooms, fur

nace, bath, w.c„ basin, good cellar.

ISLAND AQUATIC ASSOCIATION. SEMI - DE- 
tached solid brick house 10 

room* and both rorm, modern convenience», 
furnace, a very conven'ent situation- Apply 
to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

W1LTON-AVE.IllThe greatest vindication of the com
pany from charges brought against It 
Is contained In the report of Inspector 
Dick of British Columbia. In a report 
Just Issued, he says of No. 2 mlne^ that 
he found it greatly Improved from Its 
former condition. He found It damp 
and In many places wet. This Is suffi
cient argument against the charge that 
it was a dry mine. The Inspector, In 
a report written two days before the 
disaster, does not refer to dust In the 
mine, ample evidence that the mine 
was not dusty.

In ehort, the disaster was one that It 
was Impossible to forese or guard 
against.

Spoking of the awful suddenness with 
which death came to over 100 of the min
ers, Mr. Rogers declared that thos? men 
In the extreme workings In the south 
east and northeast portion of the mine 
never knew what happened, bo swift 
did death steal on them. Many sad 
cases resulted from the disaster. One 
widow, whose husband died last year, 
had her son and two sons-ln-law killed.
From two houses, where 15 miners 
lived, nine were killed.

The company has done all It could to ___ _____ .
aî!Pfunerair^xr>enwstlE^' nrovided^or Tho Toronto Canoe Club will bold two 

expenses aad proxided for poddllng and two Hauing r(lc,.„ this after-
immediate necessities. Besides, it has n00D A tandem relay race and the inter- 
subscribed .$10,000 to the permanent re- mediate singles will occupy the paddlerw* 
lief fund. It has borne the expense of time, while the sailing members will either 
recovering the bodies, at an average strive for the dingy prizes or else Join m 
of nearly $300 a day, and the work the endeavor to w:n tne canoe sailing rue?, 
has been going on since May 22. I The war canoe crews that are training for

A relief committee (has been formed | C.ar'c'„t,™ ^ce will practise this morning 
In Fernle, composed of two members *“<1 also thls evening at .6 o’clock
of the Board of Trade two ministère s“arp* 1Jhe crews are fast rounding into cïmmpr»’ ! ,ihaPe. and Toronto can depend on them to 
the manager of the Bank of Commerce, put up the hardest kind of a tight to main- 
accountant of the coal company and a tain their right to call themselves .-ham- 
solicitor. When Mr. Rogers left over nions. The crews and their supporters will 
$30,000 had been subscribed to the leave for Carleton Place on Wednesday 
permanent relief fund, and It was to evening on the 10 o’clock train, 
this fund that the company gave $10,- 
000.

«•.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 26 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

Held Annual Meeting n-t Island Club 
and Elected Officers.

The annual meeting of the Island Aquatic 
Association was held last night at their 
club quarters on Centre Island, with Mr. 
Gerald Wade, vice-president, In the chair. 
The meeting was well attended by resi
dents from, all parts of the Island, and the 
report for the past year, submitted by the 
secretary, was most satisfactory,, while 
the weekly sports were successful, and ft 
Is the Intention of the Sport» Copwnittce 
to continue the weekly regatta during the 
coming season. There is some ,tal« of 
building a new club house at the Island. 
The following were the comnl t:ee elected :
J. B. Trees, Robert Gray, Chummy Hill, T.
K. Wade, J. Findlay, H. F. Smith, P. M. 
Anderson, R. 8. C assois, W. H. Lament, 
P. B. Leighton, T. H. Temple, Mont.Lowen.

The following Executive Committee was 
elected : Hon. president, H. I). Warren; 
president, L. Cosgrave; vice-president, A. 
It. Deniepn (Centre Island), J. Durston 
(Haitian's); second vice-presidents, Gerald 
Wade, T. E. Estmure; captain, J. G. Mer
rick; secretary, W. A. Findley* Mr. E. R. 
Anderson was electèd a life member.

—17 W1LTON-CBESCENT-TEN 
rooms, furnace, all conveniences, 

immediate possession.
$2(i ^ EMI DETACHED, SOLID BRICK 

O house, situated In the best part of 
Sherhourno-street, contains 12 rooms, mod
ern conveniences. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 
11 Toronto-street.

was committed for trial on the charge 
of fraudulently obtaining it.

Samuel Swazle was given two weeks 
for stealing things.

SEVERAL DESIRABLE HOUSES AND 
O stores for sale, from $500 upwards, or 
monthly payments. If required, moderate 
cash payment required.

Minor Mention.
Judge Snider, County Warden Bink

ley and others today went over the 
toll roads now under arbitration.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
Dr. Peter B. Wood, who was recently 

operated on for appendicitis, has been 
removed to his home from the General 
Hospital.

Cosy rooms for private boarders, Mi
stook

QQfT MARKHAM-ST. -HANDSOM1?. 
OL/ I well-built residence, 13 rooms, 
all modern Improvements, very desirable 
corner lot. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 To
ronto-  ̂reet.

Trades and Labor Body Endorse 
Stand Taken By Cataract 

Power Co. Employes.

\IT M. MARTIN, 2 COURT-ST. PIIONH 
VV Main 972.

cd

"17MNE RESIDENCE FOR RALE. IN ONE 
JP of the best streets, Northwestern To
ronto. very suitable for a doctor, 11 rooms, 
spacious nail*. modem conveniences, side 
entrance, stable, corner lot. Apply J. L 
Scarth, 11 Toronto-street, Toronto.

PARK. PERFECT HEALTH RE- 
A-J sort, detached, perfect residence, lot 
1UUX160 feet. any number fruit and orna
mental trees; $1000 cash, remainder at 4% 
per cent. A. Willis, 1 Toronto street.Hard room, barber shop, etc.

Yards Hotel.
Alexander Young of Glanford has 

passed his final examinations at the 
Guelph O. A. College.

Matters are at a standstill in connec
tion with the Electrical Workers’ strike. 
The men say something may drop 
soon.

SERVANT BURNED TO DEATH ALONE 64 T71 OR SALK—IN THE VILLAGE OF 
1- Thornhill, two acres, more or less, a 
good frame lionise and frame stables; ’ a 
quantity of fruit trees. Apply T. Hughs.

A USO BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Mnrkham-st.. Car'.ton-sf.. Knclid-av., 

College-street. Rhaw-street, Vlctor-av„ High 
Park-avenue and Indlan-rond: and, in Park- 
dale. Queen-street, Sprlnghurst-avenue.Gal- 
ley-avenue, Ronce*vallles-avenue. Jameson- 
avenue and Dowllng-nvenue. Apply to J. 
L. Scarth. 11 Toronto-street.

Care 1» Collision Result In the 
Injuring of Mororman 

Haley.

Q ALE FOR REAL EST ATE-WE WANT 
O farm, city and town oropertles In all 
pairs of vnnaon. demi descrlprion ana rn*n 
price. Bowerman 6c Co., Hamilton, Can.

6Hamilton, June 20.—At the meeting 
of the Trades and Labor Council to
night, representatives of the Electrical 
Workers’ Union explained the cause of 
the strike of the men in the employ 
of the Cataract Power Company. The

DIED SUDDENLY IN QUEBEC. Office» To Let.

ZXFFICEfl TO LET IN YORK CHAM- 
V./ bers, 9 Toronto street: single rooms 
and room» en suite; good vaults, electric 
elevator. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toron
to-street.

ROOMS TO LET.Hamilton Woman on Her Way Home 
From St. Anne, CARLTON-ST. — NEWLY-FUTt- 

n-lshed rooms; terms reasonable.119
Quebec, June 20.—This morning, at 4 

o’clock, Mrs. Williams of Hamilton, 
Ont., died suddenly at Mathurin’s 
Hotel, at the Palais, in this city. She 
arrived there yesterday from a visit to 
thé Shrine at Ste. Anne de Beaupre, and 
Intended remaining In Quebec for a 
few days before returning to Hamilton.- 
She ate her supper at the hotel last 
evening, and shortly afterwards retired

Council endorsed the strikers. It was 
decided to hold the election of officers 
on the first Fridays In July and Janu-

Ilion.e. To Let.HOST.

r ORT—GOLD CHAIN BRACELET. ON k"1 LEN-ItD. ROSED ALE—NINE GOOD 
1J Front or Yonge. Reward at 28 Front VT rooms, newly decorated, modern con- 
XVest I venlrnees. Immediate possession, heantlfal

situation. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toron
to-street.

ary.
1Clonnty Constabnlnry.

The County Council to-day passed the 
report of a special committee appoint
ed to prepare a scheme to Improve the.1 
county constabulary. It recommended ! 
the appointment of two constables for

T OST—JUNE 18, BLACK MULEÏ 
-Li Cow. seen on Rt. Clnlr avenue near 
Iiufferln-streetistrayed from Lambton Mills. 
Joseph Roll, Lambton Mills.

T OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—SMALL
-Li bright red cow. with short horns s V LEN-ROAD. ROSEDALE—A HAXD- 
and nice head, the left side of her hag a VT some 15-roomed residence, beautifully 
little the smallest. Suitable reward for situated, in flrst-elass order and newly- 
the person who finds her. Address Joe decorated, all modern conveniences, fur- 
Pearce, Buttonvllle, Ont. nace. Apply to J, L. Scarth.

to her room. The other boarders aero 
! awakened early this morning by hear- 

eaeh of the six County Council dlvt- j ing a noise Issue from the room oc- 
sions, with one additional member to ! “Upled by Mrs. Williams, and, on the
h» t.r.—.in.,...l v... ___». door being opened, she was found tobe nominated by the sheriff; the con-j be ln an ”nc^Rolo'ug 8tate groan-
stables to be paid a small salary and be ' Ing aloud. The services of Dr. George 
furnished with uniforms; the warden! I Turcotte were quickly secured, but be- 
sheriff and high constable To supervise j Tr'Ust.^ng^Hf
the work of the constables and report ; Lungs, brought on by indigestion, is be- 
to the County Council from time to- Heved to be the cause of death. The 
time, making recommendations <-ay iWronea- was netlfiei. and the1 remains 
, , . - I>Pere removed to the morgue, where an
found necessary, and the constabulary inquest will be held to-morrow mom- 
to be under the direct supervision of the jng at 9 o’clock, 
high constable, subject to rules and 
regulations to be provided.

It was further recommended that the 
officers be paid $10 a year each, 
committee was appointed to draft a I 
bylaw on the above basis.

The Legislative Committee was in- j 
structed to report on the high rate of- w ei ^ 
speed Indulged iu by automobile driv-iWn,ter Sleeth Had HU Thl** Frac- 
crs. lured at the Woodbine.

Queen City Yncht Club.
The Queen City Yacht Club are haiding 

a raoe for dingeys, open -.o local yacht and 
boating clubs, on Cor anation Day. A hand
some silk flag, which becomes the property 
of the boat winning the race. he. heeu 
donated by Messrs. Oldretve and Ham of 
Kingston, thru Aykroyd Bros, of Toronto, 
for competition ntnong these boats. luvL- 
Uitlons have been Issued to the Roval Cau »- 
dlan Yacht Club, National Yacht and rikllf 
C.ub, Toronto Canoe Club, F.irkdale Sail
ing Club add Mlmico Boating Club and a 
ln-ge entry list Is expected. The race, 
which Is scheduled for 2.30 p.m., will, 
without doubt, be one of the most novel 
and picturesque boat rades ever held. A 
race for the first-class yachts of the Queeu 
City Yacht Club will be held this after
noon, starting at 2.45.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE GAMES.
St. Catharine» at the Island and 

Other Contests To-Day. KING S T. EAST—AN UPPER 
flat, suitable for light manufac

turing purposes. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 
Toronto-street!

gy -J RUSriOLME-RD.-SOLID BRICK 
ÆJ JL house. 11 rooms, bath room, mod- 

very attractive 
Scarth, 11 To

361EDUCATIONAL.

Several important championship lacrosse 
games arc scheduled to be decided in tho 
Eastern League and the C.L.A. this after
noon, the senior list being ns follows :

N. A.L.U.—Cornwall at Capitals, Nationals 
at Montreal.

C.L.A. (Senior Group 1)—St. Catharines 
v. Tecumsehs. Orangeville 

C.L.A. (Senior Group 2)—Woodstock at 
Paris, Stratfor^ at London.

ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

White-
G study; speaking, rending, 
trial lessons free; references. Fr 
la,w, 06 McCaul-street.

era convenience*, fnrnace. 
residence. Apply to J. u 
ronto-street.1wm>

OTHAt
(00%

at Brantford.Deceased seemed to be a lady of re
finement, and was about 00 years of 
age. She was exceedingly well dressed 

A 1 and apparently well to do.

3T. NICHOLAS-ST.—SIX ROOMS 
Otz md bath room; immediate posses
sion. Apply j. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.Aquatic Notes .

The Lake Soiling Skiff Association Re
gatta will be held under the au spier» of 
the Q.C.Y.C. on June 30, and Tuesday, July 
1, when the Cakewalk Cup will be up for 
competition.

The races for the 14-foot dingy boats, 
open to_ local yacht and boating dubs held 
under the auspices of the Queen City Yacht 
Club, will be held on Coronation Day (June 
26). A handsome silk flag, which shall be
come the property of the boat aluning the 
race, lias been donated by Mr. Old reive. 
Kingston, thru Aykroyd Bros., Toronto, for 
competition.

Tarn Team Left the Field.
Hanover, June 20.—An exciting lacrosse 

match, which had a rather comical ending, 
was played here to-day between the Tar.i 
and Hanover teams. At the end of The 
first quarter the score stood 3 to 1 In favor 
of Tara. When time wag called the ball 
rolled down to the Tara goal, and never 
left It. After about five minutes’ 
score was even, and the Tara team—at 
least, some of them—seeing that they would 
be badly defeated, resorted to a fistic en
counter with the home team. The crowd 
rushed into the field, but order was re
stored In a short time. The home manage
ment did all they could to have the play 
continued, but the Tara team left the field.

A JOCKEY INJURED. II. S. Morn’s List.AS73 as
MONTH—AMELIA-ST., NO. 85, 
eight large rooms and bathroom, 

rnlLslsed cellar, fnrnace, hot and codBrcnnen N-ext Monday,
E. S. Brcnnen, the city coal 

tractor, will come up in the PoÜce while riding Zola at the Woodbine yes-
L?Yr».on Monday next. The police have terday, was thrown forcibly to the
nad the papers for some days, and re ...... . .,, . .....
leased them to-day on Instructions from ffround’ Hla thl*h 'V-’LS fractured. He 
the City Solicitor. Mr. MacKelcan said ! was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital, 
this morning that he had been delay-1 Thomas Feeney of 24 Francls-street
sssssrssrssurss!w “ •— *v
ago notified ^bn th-,! yesterday. He was attended to at St. 
leave the men !nte.n^e'1 to Michael’s Hospital.
S Iyynch-Staunton K .1îan<i>1'>f f,rPri7X!' While at work yesterday In Barch- 
after Mr Brennen ’hefn.o t'\h° .ÎŸ1 ard’s box factory, Arthur Proulx of 50

rr; tea
SSSmSmsst^s —-

of city employes.

Walter Sleeth of 470 Danforth-avenue, water, in first-class order. H. S. Mara.
con- pla.v the

MONTH — HOMEWOOD-AV. — 
Detached, ten roqms and bath

room furnace, etr.; ^eorator* at work ; 
Immediate possession: key at No. 21. H. 
S. Mara, 5 Toronto-street.

$23

m MONTH-HOW A RD-ST., ELEV- 
en-roomed mo-Jcrn house, ev?ry 

convenience, hot air furnace: possession 
July 15th. ‘H. S. Mara, 5 Toronto-street.

830The Dominion Day Regatta this year pro
mises to be of unusual importance, 
ready entries have been received from the 
most important rowing and canoeing clubs 
thruout Canada and the border c ties of the 
United States. As the Inland course has 
been cleared of weeds, some very fast time 
may be looked for on the eventful occasion. 
At present the Argonauts are the favorites 
in the Junior four entries. Mneh hard work 
ln the way of practice is being indulged In 
by this club.
Secretary Barry not later than Saturday, 
June 28.

some
molten metal at the Canada Foundry Al-

At Druggist*, or sent by n» fer 
—J. A. Gibbons A Co., M’Vg. Drug
gists, Toronto.

Tecmnschs and St. Kitts To-Day.
The big event this afternoon from a Ia

si nndpolnt is the C.L.A. champion
ship match ut tho Island between the Te
en msehs and the Athletics of St. Gath- 
arints. The rivalry between the teams is 
pretty hot and ns the AthLtlcs did not 
got off to a gool start this season th^y 
are keen to retrieve their ’ost laurel* by 
taking a fall out of tho Indians. A large 
crowd will come over from St. Catharines 
for the game. Referee Peter Mc
Millan will face the ball promptly at 3.3U 
o’clock, when the teams will line up as 
follows.

Tecumsehs : Goal, Dobbin ; point. Grimes: 
cover. Roach; defence, Hagen, Angus, For
rester; centre, O’Connor; homo, Kelly, Dur
kin, Soules; outside, Pennock; inside, 
Gre.ttrix; captain, Martin.

St. Catharines: Gotti, Dixon: point. F. 
Williams: cover, Elliott.; defence, Richard
son. R. Williams, Cornett; centre. Donney; 
home, Harris. Tod Douney. Gourlay : out
side. Mel 1 wain; insUle, Todd; captain, C. 
Klngstone.

—GORE VALE-AV. — FIN- 
©st position ln the West 

End, overlooking park, and very convenient 
to car*, brand new, eight good rooms and 
bathroom, open plumbing, fu’tsized con
crete cellar, furn'ic?, tastily deco nted, 
deep lot; terms of payment to suit; open 
for Inspection dally. H. S. Mara.

82650crosse

WEÀK MEN I
Instant relief—and a positive, per- I 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual B 
weakness, nervous debility and ■ 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony H 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton’» B 
TItollzer. Only $2 for one month’s U 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- W 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge street

Entries must be milled to
JUMPED TO DEATIL

Accident on 11ie Hmlliil.
Shortly before 11 o’clock this momln- 

two cars on the radial doctrlc line col
lided near Whitmore’s crossing near 
Sherman-avenue. The accident wan, 
caused by Motorman Haley and f'on <*ow Uils morning, and when found 
due tor Harrison of the in-coming pass- ! dctid. 
engor c|ar, neglecting 
switch, on orders.

T AKE SHORE-RD.—LOTS, FINEST 
XJ position anywhere around Toronto for 
suburban homes, affording lovely view of 
city, bay and Island, very convenient to 
town. 13-mlnute car service right past ‘his 
property; lots 600 to 800 feet deep, with 
good beach nnd water lots In front; will 
sell any frontage on term* to suit pur
chaser, nnd prices much lower than ;»nv 
other summer residence positions near To
ronto^ plans of the property at the office. 
IL S. Mara, 5 Toronto-street.

Stratford, June 20.—Mrs. Richard 
Skuce, an aged inmate of the House

Football Final To-Dny.
The final championship match In the In

termediate. City League between the Broad- 
views, winners of the eastern, and 
Toronto Carpet Co., winners of the west
ern section, will be played <his afternoon 
on the Varsity lawn in front of the Uni
versity. The game will be calle i at 4 p.m., 
and promises to furn'sh one of the best- 
contested games ' of the season. Both 
teams are in the pink of condition and, 
with as able a referee as Dr. Thomson, the 
game should be fast and entirely free from 
roughness.

Tire Broad views’ team will be : Goal, 
Chandler; backs, Maddocks. Gilb^j halves, 
Dorman, Gibbons, Clarke; forwards, Hunt, 
Summerhayes. Vaughan. GUI and Lewis; 
spare. Malcolm. The tenm will meet at 
Strnthronn Hall, and will proceed to the 
grounds in a van.

team for the Carpet Company wl’l 
lie ns follows: Go.il, J. Phillips; backs. J. 
Marshall, J. Robinson; halves, A. Harper. 
B. Furber, F. McFarland; for.vards. \V. 
Aldrich, B. Bongnrd, W. Woodward, B.D 
Mortis, E. brown, R. EUerby. Supportera 
are requested to wear colors o£ the team, 
black and light blue.

Ltstowel Became Dluconraged.
Brussels, June 20.—A game of football 

was pla.ved here to-day between Briisetig 
and LlstowpL It was the regular leagje 

I game, and resulted In a score of 5 to 2 in 
i fflvor of Brussels. When Brussels scored 
the fifth goal, as a result of fine combina
tion, Listowel became discouraged and

,, , _. . . . , , walked off the field. After refusing to re-
tion of the heart. I began to feel sus- eturn to their positions to resume the game 
picious of coffee poison and having no the referee gave the match to Brussels, 
desire to drug myself, realized how» This admits Brussels to play in the fina’s 
inconsistent It was for me to continue f°r western championship. A special 
the use of anything that Iielped to traIn from Listowel carried the piajer» 
break me down, so I quit coffee and Qn(* a^out people from Listowel. 
began using Postum Coffee.

“Now I sleep well and consequently Basketball at Public School Game* 
feel refreshed, and am much strength- the Exhibition Grounds thi* afternoon 
ened. Palpitation of the heart has there will be 12 games of basketball. These 
ceased and altogether life seems worth between teams leading in their several 
livine- 1 districts. The games begin at 3.30.

n ,,, „ Senior series—Senior boys. Ryerson y.
k orne of our familj like a little coffee Duffcrin; senior girls, Ryerson v. Givens; 

mixed in with the Postum ; that, of junior boys, Givens v. Dufferin; 
course, is much healthier than the old girls. Ryerson v. Bolton, 
fashioned coffee alone.”

of Refuge, jumped from an upper whi ttle
was

No bones were broken, but she
to stop at the

--- , f°r the out going .
lrclght oar. Ha ley was hurt about tho 1 heen 111 P001* health for some time, and, 
legs, and/ was taken to tho hospit al ‘ beinS slightly deranged, has been under 
^^otorman Ro«s of the freight was (,ut ! restraint, but in the temporary ab- 

the fqre by flying glass. The nas» I 84311( 0 of her husband she went to her 
engers wore itnhurt. * death as stated.

was killed by the shock. Deceased had

championship this year will be most Impor
tant to the American pla.vers, ns, no doubt, 
they will be. taken into consideration by 
the committee in selecting the American 
team to meet the English one. and for that 
reason the championship singles will no 
doubt be contested with more than ordinary ^ OTTTH T 
keenness, and should be well worth seeing V *
from a spectator’s standpoint. ! . . e

The following Is the program for the To- | 
ronto tournament : Mon’s singles, men's 
handicap, rn^n’s doubles, ladies’ singles, 
mixed doubles and junior championship 
oT Canada.

The Junior championship 
slble, entirely disposed of 
(July 1), age limit 18 and under.

<>n
James J. Walsh’s List.

T. A. WmrtlclV* Will

n,? ra v* , VardeH* as solo 21), may be held in Mass y Hull, the trus-
cxecutor. Phe estate Ls valued at .$12,- ! iocs of which have made a most favorable 
** > c i.>i life insurance 0,fer t° the committee In charge. The
nnd $2210 stocks. The whole of the • of imetlng nnd other details will bo
estate is bequeathed absolutely to the fKk1 at the meeting of deb-gates to be 
deceased’s father. , *‘l 6il.* evening -in Victoria Hall. It his

Police Pn.fr,<h 11Kfeed that all s*>rvic«?s of officers or
Tbov-tA .. v . ° lltera connected with the gathering sit allDavid McKenzie, who pleaded guilty be given gratuitously mid the surplus 

to a number of charges of theft, will ff'hds 1m- hamkxl over to some charity, 
lx? allow(‘d his liberty, if someone will ' K,l(-h bands as offer their services 
go bail for him. free will be permitted to take part in tho

Maud Marlett, who got a diamond day s 
ring from Klein &, Binkley yesterday,

Toronto** Next Home Game
The Toron tes’ next champlinship senior 

inerc'so league game in this city is sche
duled for Dominion Day, when the Rose- 
dale team will meet the Montrcnlers on 
tho Island grounds. The game should be 
a good one and, being on a holiday, will 
doubtless attract an enormous cr >\vd. For 
This game the Toronto* will have on th fir 
regular team, comprising the entire Eng
lish twelve, with two exceptions, and Bt’ly 
Christmas, the ex-Montreal star. The To

J. J. WALSH, 30 VICTORIA AND 1251 
Queen West.

:dalk sfecia.ltif.s-
Inquire about the follow-

The
; Q/l K/IA -YOUR CHOICE OF REV- 
I *d>*+*-M 9 eral new houses being bud*
tin South Parkdale; hot water heating, tiled 
I bathrooms; plans at office.will be, If pok- 

on the one day 84000 —NO. 21 SI’ENCER—THE 
cheapest and heat bargain 

In the city; a modern ten roomed brawn 
atome front, large verandah, handsomely 
decorated, large pantries, Pease fnrna-e 
enamel bath, slate tube; look at this. J 
J, Walsh.

COFFEE SENSE,

To Drlnlc, or not to Drink, the 
Question.

A prominent St. Paul woman 
ments on coffee as follows;— ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Coronation Day in Hamilton.

Coronation Day will be celebrated 
royally in Hamilton, and many attrac
tions are billed for that day. The 
Hamilton Steamboat Company will 
have special rates in force of 65c, good 
going June 25 and 26, and returning 
until June 27. The Ma cassa and Mod- 
jeska will run extra trips, a late boat 
leaving Hamilton at 8.30 p.m., and To
ronto 11.15 p.m.

cornel" -o —CORNER BALDWIN AND 
7X/ Beverley, new 30-ro->med 

house*, hot water heating; ready for occu
pation on or about 1st of June, to be fin
ished in the best of style, with every 
modern Improvement; plans at office. J j 
Walsh.

"While I was drinking coffee I was 
troubled with sleeplessness and palpita-

ern Improvement, Including electric light 
and fixtures; decorated to suit intending 
puehnser: terms easy; plans at office. *

T AMES J. WALSH. 39 ViCTORIA-ST., 
1251 Queen West.

GenuinePresentation to Mr. Davis.
E. Wilson Davie was ye<ter<biy made*the 

recipient of a traveling suit csisa. >h0 gift 
of his fellow-employes at the Trailers’ 
Bank. J. A. M. A liny. Inspector, vend an 
address, testifying to the high este, rv in 
wb.li-h Mr. Davis is held and the present.i- 
th'U was made by J. P. Ho Ik Ins, the 
fug aevomitant. Mr. Davis is to

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.THE BEST CHEAPEST aet- 

he mur-
'•■i«,d on Tit -'day next to Miss Bertha W »;•- 
no<k« daughter of William W.irnock, pri
vate banker of Aylmer.

Jun!or
S* W. Black's List.

Intermediate series—Senior hoys. Palmere-
It is true that very strong ooffee of to« v- Hamilton: senior givls, Palm<*;s:on 

the best flavor has a little more fast v- Fern: junior hoys. Phoebe v. Hamilton; 
Vlilladelplila Cricketers for England fcinatlng taste to some palates than ^Ior.p’e J- Palmerston.

*^«.2 rrr
«4 an^^roond S'CS -- m!^tin' exception of Nottingham. Rcpanltc : llnued unlasa there is a fear of disoaso Intosh. J. neonctL Juniors-M.oisrs. W.
mntelies haw been arranged with the Ox- setting up from the continued L Richardson, J. Rundle. R. Spiers,
fcr.l ami t’anibrl.lgc rnhmrsltlca. A match i use of a drug. On the other hand. If conslst of two ha,Tes
" 'll be arranged with All Ireland at Dub- any member of a family Is ailing ln u 1 u ea caen-
.m and another one with the famous Mary- i stomach, bowels, kidneys, eyes, or the 
Maine Cricket chib of London. The As- nervous system, such a one should lm- 

aiitcd l ticket Club Comml'tee has sc let- : mediately quit ordinary coffee and take 
cl tile following team : George H. Pat'er- 1 

" (captain), Francis H. Rohlen, Percy H.
Clark. Nelson Grave. T. V. Jordan, J.
11. Scnttergood, F. 11. Hates, A. Jones, A.
M. Wood. .1. B. King, c. C. Morris J. ÎI.
Lester and A. Morris.

Uur charges for teeth filling 
are based upon just tho time 
required to do the work well 
and the material necessary to 
make tho results permanently 
satisfactory.

Such charges are fair. 
Cheaper work cannot be as 
good as such service—and yet 
such service is always 
cheapest;—figure it any way 
you will.

A mo/t/am Fillings .75 vp 
Gold Fillings,..... 1.50 up

825()( ) 7i»htAR"ST~"SOLm nR,cK.'•F-? t eight rooms, all Imnrnvements. S. W. Black. 41 Adelaide East?Muet Bear Signature of

83500 iSSF ro^^AL^n-cKrcdaTnC.mn*- h0t ^
spe-

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
sd_nnn~ tyndalvave. -
eldence, square*ha?^' m^d^faroughouF 
immediate possession. ougnout.

DE-
▼«*7 small and as OMf 

to take as sugar.

FOB HEADACHE»
FOB DintBESS.
FOB BIUOOSHEtt.
FOB TORPID LIVE!. 
FOB COBITIPATIOI. 
FOR 8AILSW SHIR. 
FOR TKEeOMPLEXIOR

,, , . Ofcms» wwTwwymTwi, _
gggSa |Pn?ety

«'Ide’falde P°*1,l0n’ S’ W’ Bla^,

CARTER’SToronto Tconl* Tontney.
The Toronto touninment on th« Bathurst-

__ A street court*, coming, as it does, immpdl-
Po.rtum Focni Coffe . A. sure result can ately before the Canadian champ; ins’iin 
be depended upon and a gradual feel- at Nlagarn-c.n-the-Lake. will give those In- 
Ing of health and strength will come tending to play in the latter event a go-xl 
from the change. Health, of course, is opportunity of getting some useful tonrn v 
worth almost everything on earth. j ment practice before meeting the players 

Some people are po constituted that ' ^rom the other side of the line. A strong 
It 1* hard for them to give up a habit arr8-T ™ P*aj'*rs from the T’nlted State* is
even If goo<1 health is the reward, but wDd f ,s h<Ve<i tbit,
it is perfectly easy to leave off coffee p^y^Tbs^C.-nsK^en?.*
xxhen one can have a veil boiled cnip qf tlveg will make an exceptionally go >d
Postum in its place. • showing. The result» of the CanadSro

DENTISTSNEWYORK REAL 
PAINLESS
and Adelaide Streets,
No 1 ABELAinK East 

Prop. TORONTO

The following will be the Hamilton 
4 Picket Club’s team nealnst Grlmsbv to
day ; Counsel!. Washington. Wright. Gib
son. Mai loch, Kinusford, Taylor, Lucas, 
Young and another.

Cor. Yon 
- KNhxUI.

__________ BU8INE88 CARDS.

-RATIONAL SCALE COMPANY TOSLssvrsvsgrour

igeE.N
DR. C. F. 1

v . CURE SICK HEADACHE,

BASE-
regularA LIVE BOLLARD SEI 

J\. ball* at fifteen cents 
price twenty-fire.

A LIVE BOLLARD SELLING BRIAR 
J\ pipes at ten. fifteen and twenty-five 
cents each, extra values.

LANGLEY AVE. 
tached solid brick, 8 rooms nnd 

hath room, modern conveniences, furnace. 
Apply to J. L. Scarth. 13 Toronto-street. v

143 SUM I-DE-

M ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY 
amount loaned same da 

pianos, 
m full any 

monthly instalments; call for te: 
fidvntlol. Toronto Security 
Room 10. Law lor Building, 0 Kin

ANY 
you apply, 

orscs, wng 
“ time, or 
riui; con- 

oinpaoy, 
West.

on household goods, 
ous, etc.; can repay

ri ARDEN HOSE—WARRANTED, COT- 
" X ton, rubber lined, regular 12c foot, at 
fie: fitting» included: twenty pieces rubber 
hose each 50 feet long, at foot. N. 
Smith, 153 York-slreet.

ATARRH CURED—NEW DISCOVERY 
\^i —10 day»* trial treatment for stamp. 
Address E. Leonard Co., Hamilton, Ont. ^

OMMON IxfLLS ÜLTb* MIC®
v_y Roacne*. Bed Bugs: no smell. 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

381
ed

AIIDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
Kj head», envelopes, dodger», billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard*» Printer/, 77 
Queen east. ~___________

HELP WANTED.

T> ATTKRN FITTERS AND STOVE 
1 mounter» keep «way from Toronto; 
strike on. ______ _____
\T TAN TED—T RU ST WORTH Y PERSON 

in each county to manage business, 
old established house, mild financial stand
ing; straight bona fide weekly rash salary. 
$18, paid by cheque each Wednesday, with 
all expenses, direct from headquarter» ; 
money advanced for expenses. Manager, 
379 Caxton Bldg., Chicago. 16161

SITUATIONS VACANT.

PERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JL to appoint lady agents to sell small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To-

\\T ANTKD-FIKST CLASS AGENT ÏN 
Y V country towns and city, large per

centage. pend for price list. Empire Ten 
Co.. 535 King W.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

OTTNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
nursing, wishes a position with In

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

Y

PERSONALS.

KNOW YOUR DESTINY. Ilian-
____traced book an Palmistry and full in-
JjWf formation for 10 cts. Professional 

vw reading* given by mail by my new 
method. Palmistry taught. LaSHBR, 

President Nat’l Institute of Palmistry 
Houseman B’dg.. Grand Rapid». Mich

T ADIES-USE OUR HARMLESS REM- 
1J edy for delayed or suppressed period; 
It cannot fall: trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co., Milwaukee. Wls. 0

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 
d\. seller for American goods In a smWl 
line. Permanent Light Co.,’ 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
eclallat Iu 
In 14L

F, geon, 97 Bay-street. Spr 
diseases of deg*. Telephone, Ms

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temper*nee-street. To
ronto, Infirmary 
a!on begins In

open day and night, »ee- 
October. Telephone Main

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARBIAGM 
fj Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XI# License*. 5 Torouto-rtrect Evening», 
(UK* Jarvls-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Oil III IAMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO êpo^â
MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2.16

Stock Company
THE TWO ORPHANS
Next Week—Under Two FLAoa-Next Week.

He pitched Efff 
Won Froir

i
EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Are.)

TORONTO v. NEWARK
TO-DAY AT 3.30 O’CLOCK.

BASEBALL
MONTREALBEA

ivldence L< 
lloclie.tcr 

—ThGrand Celebration
”N JUNE 26
HANLAN’S POINT

■
I

™ Toronto took t 
„ series yesterday
■ f*#ra
F ..orked for the 
L the feat of holdlt 
jj. a solitary hit. M 

R , City, while Buffi 
Bnd Rochester be; 

- Clubs.
Toronto ..............

lr Worcester ...........
I * Buffalo .................

rovldence .........
feîfRochestcr ............

Jersey City .... 
.'^Montreal 

^■ewirk

a shutout.

Cov.-Oen. Body Guards 
Queen's Own Rifles 
48th Highlanders |
Cadet Battalion

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY

BANDS
FIREWORKS

Games to-day : 
■racy City at M 
tester ; Provldei

TORONTO NAVAL BRIGADE 
RUTHVBN MACDONALD. BARITONE 

Reserved seat plan at Nordhelmere' 
Monday, June 23rd. Toro ate

Toronto ogalu 
from Newark yt 
plying a good e 
telling score of L 

on the slab

GOD SAVE THE KINS.

HANLAN’S POINT wan ■■■■■
cd in Invincible 
cuts down to a i 
over second hag. 
fielded his posUI 
bat he bad thro 

, The local» wield 
bad no

This Afternoon and Evening.

VAUDEVILLE
ly and 
Cross’ twisters 
ulng, aacrlrtce ai 
teres. Massey. 
Hiirgrore. Banno 
Ml liking to i>09 
pire, was away 
while some of h 
very bad.

One run was 
first, when Mille 

White

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Bicycle Racea Ladles v.Oentsat a 30 p.m.

Championship Lacrosse
HANLAN’S POINT

SATURDAY, JUNE 21st 
57. CATHARINES

vs. TECUMSEH
non and
Massey's long I 
three bags. Th 
the fourth, wbe 
the Initial bag 
advanced a ha8 
storing on Har 
The letter went 
ror and ran hn 
past Kellog- Tl 
filled, when Bal 
celved the ball I 
a run and B;in 
tyre's muff of 
Hargrove's cork 
left, singles by 
it's sacrifice a 
Bnnnon’s out « 
runs. Two mort 
on Downey's w 
tin's muff and i 
hit and stolen t 
scored again In 
reached first on 
Miller singled, 
bunted, ’ Massey 
two sacks and 1 
netted?

Hegnrding the 
said the better, 
pleased, 
after he 
one
Daley walked, 
second, when 
Bebrall started 
iierfectly to t 
block, 
play’ in the sa

Toronto-

Bail faced at 3.90 p.m.

SACRED CONCERT
Hanlan’s Point
SUNDAY, JUNE 22nd.

Afternoon and Evening

48th Highlanders Band
MUNRO PARK

WEEK JUNE «3rd.
NEW BIG SHOW

Nightly at 8.16, with Mats. Daily 
at 3.30 p.m. In t

was t 
on Grillin'

ice;
but the

ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

49 WELLINGTON ST. BAST. 
Telephones Main 217, Park 1031

Miller. 2b ....

Massey, lb .. 
ïîhice, rf . 
Downey, ss 

• Hargrove, 
Brennan, c • • 
Hardy, ...............

cf .
246

r Town» .... \
Newark— 

Kellog. 2b .... 
Schrnll, rf ...J 
Griffin, 3b ...
»y” if V
Jordan, Jb ... 
Hayward; cf \ 
Oliver, c .... 
Oosg, p. ... J

Tot nil»*....
Toronto ......I
Newark ...........

WEBB’S

Wedding
Cakes]

Two base h 
base hit»—Ma.^ 
balls—By Har 
rltched ball- - 
Bases stolen- 
Sehrall. Saer 
Miller, Grlffli 
Hardy 3 (Me 
Gross, 1 (Her 

» 8. Newark 6. 
2.<lft Umpire

, m

are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decorations. They are ship
ped by express to all parta of the 
Dominion Safe arrival guara ntecd.

CATALOGUE FREE.

THE HARRY WEBB CO.,
LIMITED.

447 YONGE ST-, 1
TORONTO.

News
To-day’s gar 

ronto will hr 
Bkeeters." P 
o’clock by Um 
for Toronto ai 
Hemming Is c 
rontos and p> 
batting streak 
hla team to me 
nnd the play* 
keep up their 
making great 
great crowd 
day to cheer 
(lay, Tuesday

I
A4 f»'#»

t 2321Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitute*. 
Largest sales ! Largest output I

SOLE MAKERS

Op]

t SDodge Manfg. Co., t

GPhrncs-8828-3880. 130
Offlcee-47 York St

TORONTO.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

4-

tie,ESTABLISHED

!FORTY YEARSSEÉF
son FOI MTILOCW 

74 YORK ITREET 
TORONTO

Bat

O- SUMMER 
CLEANING AND DYEING

:£

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
your order All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

Fis
;STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
+

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a dlstanoe X: B1cCu All the Time Jl
f? |\ 1 1 Once yon have smoked
T Lz A** an S&H yon will liave do 

other.
Our

»
•iYon can’t find a better 

5c cigar any place.
THE W. H. STEELE CO.. LIMITED 

40 Scott Street, Toronto.

*»A#« KIM.
Registered

GBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. 4-

ii
•A I

T> GILDER
Xk pen 1er and Jolrer work, band sawing,
Mao-Mreet°Uldln,,‘ etC’ W’ F’ PetrT' **

AND CONTRACTOR—CAB*

28

lX) ICHARD
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
tvork; general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 004.

NELSON, SAYlTARY EXCAVATOB 
and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis- 

street. 'Phone Main 2310.

G. KIRBY, 339 ÏONGB-ST.,

OPEN
T
+J. Y>rH-7

%

Vf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
a-YX Die, retail merebanta. teamatera.board- 
1 nc h.Misee. without security; easy pay. 
tienta; largest business In 43 prlnclaal 
eltlva. Tolman. 8!i Freehold Building

PRIVATE FUNDS -4M, TO 5 PER 
X cent., city or farm property. Holmes 

Building, 46 King& Gregory, Canada Life 
West. Toronto.

850.000“^ f.r„S
loans; no fees; ngents wanted. Reynold* 
77^Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGlIb

TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
l urnituro, Pianos, Horses, Wagon* 

nnd all other chattel secjrltv. Rtr:eight 
K*an or monthly payments. 1‘lnnev & Co. 
Room 211. Hoard of Trade Building, cor
ner of \onge nnd Froat.

M

STORAGE.
C TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double ami single Pornltnr# 
' for moving: the oldest nnd mint reh-
5en c L'*,,er Storage and Cartage, • •'Si Spadinn-nrenue.

HOTELS.
T HE -SOMERSET,•• CHURCH ~Ixd 
X Carltou-etreets: American or Enron- 

enn plan. Special rates race week, win 
Chester and Church-street ears naan ti.« 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. w. Hopkins Prop

Tp LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
otr ÜÎT"',.oppo*lf<? ,he Metropob

SfÆ proprietor ** »" W™

TROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAN 1 centrally situated; corner King ail'd 
*u>r*‘i8trecIa: steam-heated; flectrlc-llaht 
ed: elevator; room, with bath aod en suits' 
" p?o’.nd K'50 <>•'• O X O™-'

St. Lawrence Hall
130-139 8T. JAMES ST. 

MONTUliAt, 
HENRY HOGAN . .

21
The best known Hotel |„ ^00.^0^.'-

LEGAL CARDS.

B34Kv'crori5:
£ • •^”-y^n,^t^deannel Viï

0(1

ij^^yssrss-jvisi

,T .HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
Str’ce^W^t’T'oronto!01 Ba“d‘tig’ 0 K1“«

sS
lug.

PhoM MÏin MO. Toronte: “oa*y lo*De<1-

21
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- A gains—Ten cent cigars sold for five

SStSSïî
finest cigars made. ,

long, only one dollar each, regular pri-e 
dollar and fifty cents._______________ _

A live BOLLARD’S SATUBDAY BAR- 
2a gains—Bobs chewing and Silver Spray 
at three plugs for ten cents. ______ _

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\- gains—Selling Board of Trade cigars 
three for ten, or eight tor twenty-five. .

. LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Brier plug and the new Amber 

plug at eight cents per ping.

one

A LIVE BOLLARD. SATURDAY. 8FLL- 
fag Old Churn. Mnallff, Tonka and my 
noted mixture at eight cents.own

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR JY gains—Sella Tackett's flveeent plug 
of chewing at two cents per ping, slightly 
dry.

A LIVE nOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
/V gains—A lot of Briar pipes, bent vul
canite stems, at eight cents each, below

Tf •

I!
. •

MW

t

Hamilton news

115 KING E.
116 YONQEOAK HALL -

_ AA Worth of 
5*'-'LI Comfort .

every day you wear one of those s y.lIsh summer suits 
for men we’re showing—whether you choose one at 
5.00—at 6>50—at 7.00—at 8.00—or at 10.00—they’re 
very dressy, too—

As it is with the men so it is with the boys—all kinds 
of nice cool summer clothing for the little fellows—say 
we start in with pretty wash suits at 1.25.

116 Yonge115 King E.
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WORLlf*>

THE TORONTOSATURDAY MORNING
EXTRA QUALITY

for July 1. Address O. Aaketeil, secre- 
llTae liodjesaas will Une up a» follow»

Jiatiu, luxer, 
at the corner of

i mi Off Dfldï IE Baseball Men's
Shoes

CIGAR TALKS-
OPERA
HOUSE

Dirts, Thorne,
Jackson, Jeno.QU, bvntty,

Vt ^-Methodist 
The VurcooR at Buclid-avenue Methodist

Church will pill)- a league garni wit,i Klng- 
street Memoniat L'uuitii »“ “‘I-
The Varcoes will be picked troro ulc lol- 
loxvluc Hailey, Pnoe, McGuire, Smcialr, 
î .<• * wvitt Hewer, Jcsslnian, Kohl*
mover Higgins, McKenzie. Wu«i will 
meet lit r..ce-xlieet diamond at -» o clock."mfeVhlstle. dwcotfd the^o’uDg
wUmers1'HamllVon! LrncsMcn ; tor losers,
wm"'rcpr^cntrS.he Yoïn/tKhS WhS
ïëlodSwlfiU the Voung Maple beats:
Wiliest leu c„ Uaimltou n., "l.h^Smlthrf 
son 2b., Ocklns ss., Swift 3b., Smith rr.,
Rosenberg If., H Smith ef. All t e^plsj- 
ei-s will meet at the U.C.C. grounu» ui
1 ThePim'iowlns team w!U irprcje^'the^Eip 
celslors In ihelr game with the oral le»
this afternoon at the TOra£L,^B1<MaekreU ' 
and P.ilmeraton-avenue: h raser, Mackrcii, .
Long, Hobbs, Bremnrr, MacDonald, Kan I 
doll May, Hewer and ilerrle. .Tile Columbians will pick their team 
from the following players for Ihelr gain 
with the Argyles on the Am,» £"5 
D Adams. V. Ward. J. Robinson, C. Eden.
J McGarr, A. Munt. H.
rov. S. Moody, F. Walnwrlght. All pajtrs 

Montreal Always Wine. are requested to meet at Stanley
.(Ml Montreal. June 20.--Barnes was wild to- 2 o'clock. c.ivnatlons
.tXXI day. was hit opportunely, and Montreal The L. >o A.t. win ^ gr(>„n,l8 a„a 

".iu) r-in the b,i8n8 liki* scared dccr. Mills had a l< ague game o i . following--S trouble celling t over, but Jersey City will pick their team from tlie following

I EFHsT^hS
nrl Baltrele»—Mills and Fallen; Burns and arrange a game with any lnten
•"3 McManus. Umpfre-Rlnn. r^To'S-^

n"i'iL “relimmids11 wIU^to-S1 bats with the 
I.C.n.U. at Island Park at A*». TheTol- 
lowlng tdani will reprei^nt the Plamonda.
Cooper, Malone, Mitchell. ^Mtcheî . ro.lnlS;
Taylor, Kohluveyer. Ma,>'11. Ach.sou, A1 
berts M or rice, Jehb an'l Rfchnrdson.

At Island Park last night the Adorns 
Furniture Company. defeated Bradshaw &
Co. by a score of 9 to 7. The feature of 
the game was Hogg's home run, with the
*ThT> following players will repreaent the 
Phoenix A.C. In their game again* the

.sjrr*_____________tt«tm EiHE'SHhi

Philadelphia ...2 000 00 0 0 0-2 7 1 f»""- ' ' . • * shannon. Crenm-r.
Batteries-Willis and Klttredge; Frttstr 1Blounce-sqnaro at 2 o'clock 

and Dooln. - „ _ ! sham „ Chicago, June 20.-Thirteen horses are en-
v U vr.C,'Lklyn~ nnnni 0 0 2 o-S fl 2 The Garrison nine will play he Bellmonta to „tart' to-morrow's Amyrlcan
Brooklyn .0 0 00 1 00 0 0-1 4 0 on ‘ho Garrison Lommo Derby, and It Is likely one or two others

Batteries-Evans and Bowerman; New- ° ^ ,CBU plays the Diamonds at 1». w1u he added to the Hat, making one of
ton and Ahearn. ______ land Park. «J-*», and jtoç™ ^ fleW„ evcr el,en the race The

The American League. îernor of King nnd^orris nt 2 oVio-fk. I practical assurance of a heavy track la rc-
At Cleveland— R.H.E. The St. Andrew's A.C. "HI rick d) r sponsible for several of the starters, who

S3-,;;.. iiUÎIittiSi $B<&*&%&*•&**I“ “
At Detroit— _ Ç ** 1E- IVrbe*. F. Grant, J. ftm4th. J. S betting, is a» follows :

S2KÏ .................SSoOOOoSS^O ? 0 RtÎ;^.U,« Of the Boys' Own Can. Wt. .Jockey
and McGulr,: DlneS,> «!,’£ SySi^ttod^. «vA-age age 13. ?^d QÜiV"”.:îS C»# 

and Warner. Coronation morning. Dominions. Star- H ...................... ..122 Bullman

Bclle»Con>inoner.l2'J Knight .
Hen.il»....................V22 Met no .
•Lau\^Appleby122 J. Womhi

,.122 Helgerson .
, .122 Davisson ..
..122 J. Bansch .
..122 llauiom ....

all cigar
TESTS

BRING the SMOKER 
NEARER TO

The Meddler, Cameron, Wonderl) 

Up, Won the Handicap 

Race in 1.39-

2.15
iting the 
iB Play Special Train to 

Ball Grounds V,B
Pitched Effectively and Toronto 

Won From Newark By 13 
Runs to 0.

HeANS Easy, Graceful Shapes
In Low Cuts.xt Week. 6.T.R.

Union Depot 3 p.m. and returns after 
the game, Saturday. June 2lsLLeaves GRANDASLL RISING SUN IN TO-DAY’S ’CHASE yAre.) MONTREAL BEAT JERSEY CITY HANDILY will be Toronto's opponents, when fans 

will have on opportunity of seeing two old 
Toronto favorites In action, viz., George 
Sullivan and AI Wagner.

ARK

OCK.
SATISFACTION 

IS FOUND
Filibuster and Lady of the West, at 

6’s and 0’s, Among the Fort 
Brie Winners.

Buffalo andLost to Where They Moke Errors.
Rochester, June 20.—Rochester tried Hor

ton to-day, who puzzled the visitors, giv
ing but two scattering lilts until the 
seventh, when live hits netted a total of 
three runs, and three hits In the ninth 
secured Rochester, however, hart
bunched u.is earlier In the game, an,l ma<t<- 

A feature was

g^rovldence
Rochester Beat Worcester

Super-excellence is our standard. Leathers 
chosen, skilful shoemakers employed, am

ple capital and every facility enjoyed by the 
largest shoe manufacturers in the world.

And a »ystem which permits no detail to be 
slighted. Every shoe turned out must be an 
example of what ihe makers can do.

tion IN arc
New York, June 29,—The card at Sheeps- 

head Bay to-day was very ordinary,, the 
chief interest centring In the fourth race,
handicap, at one mile, which was won by _
Camerqp, b.c. (3) by Meddlo-Annot Lyle, JOHN GUlFcAluE, 
In the best time of the year. Summary : [ No 16 King Street West.

First race, fillies, 3-year olds, selling, 0 
furlongs, main track—Lady Holy rood, 100 ■peresa, Chickadee, Ernest Parham, Illo- 
(Rlce), 6 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1: Sweet Clover, wuho, Alma Girl aiso ran.
101 (Wonderly), 3 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Fllrtl- \ Seventu race, 1 1-10 miles—V.nccnuce, 10S 
necr, 101 (H. Cochran), 15 to 1 and 8 to 1, (J. Mathews), 7 to 2, 1; IJa.rd, 100
3. Time 1.14 1-5. Pact, Musldora, Tchiila, I Wright), 15 to 1, 2; Miss Lina, lt>8 (Lou- Enr.y Eve. Btserto, May J. and Batyab also jy). 4^^r,

Second race, rnn I/^nr,a r-nld# and up. Aricua, llesoda also ran.
1% miles—Juvenalis,
10 and 1 to 3, 1; Adelaide Prince,n..._-, u a „ „ a n 1 O • i’v*tV

—The Record.

GRANDASToronto took the second game of the 
Newark, giving

i26 aerie» yesterday from
B» tjtm a shutout. Hardy, the southpaw, the most of the count.
I Trkcd for the locals, and accomplish -d the numerous errors on both aides. RScorc:
I ,'h, feat of holding his opponents down to Worcester............. 00000030 2-310 4

. .nlltnry hit. Montreal again beat Jersey Rochester .. ... .3 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 —7 L. 5 
a soltta y proriden-o Batteries—Horton and rhflps, Merritt
City, while Buffalo won from i ronacn e BnU gtei,lm,Jn Umpire—Snyder. | 
iBi Rochester beat Worcester. The record:

Clubs.
Tbronto .........
Worcester ...
Buffalo ..........
providence .

■ Rochester .*•I , Jersey City ................... 18
I loatreal .........................

1 ewark ...........................
I • ,.anles to-day : Newark at Toronto ;

ersey City at Montreal; Worcester at Ho
mester; Providence at Buffalo. gv^

INTi Are Tou Satisfied 7

DS Won. Lost. Pet.
14
is imm DERBY 1011 :IS28 maidens, Sycar-olds and up, 

■nails. 112 i Wonderly), 7 to
__ __ _ ' H 107 (T.

Burns), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Cuspidor, 107 i 
(L. Daly), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5, 3. :
1.55 1-5. Anno 
ton, Lady Appleby

1924AY 19 20 Sotarday’s Raclngr Card.
Fort Erie tntrles: First race, $14 fur- 

Tlmo longs—Wild Wave, Spec a 1 Tax, Hal.uclua- 
bârli'ug* East Kelston, More- tlou. Night Oav, 110, Sarnie Mac 105, Dusky

r/l'rab,y’cmnrarlBo1ms'llTbeUBcg- " second'^cc, '% mile, scllIng-Scnntor 
C. Rosenfeld, The Guinea, Bonus, ine weg Beveridge 115, Ghetto, Northumberland, 
gar, Lndy Iona and Dactyl also ran. (Çus- . Fluke 114 Lady Silver, Golden Harvest, 
pldor and Anna DarJlug coupled In the he.* , rt/iey 110, Easy Street 104, New Air.ster
ling.) , , ! dam, Joe Brown. J. Patrick 101. Circus

Third race, 2-yeor-olds. la>*t 5% furlongs ; GlrJf Lucrusta, Kloret Of).
Futurity course—Irish Lad. 118 (T. Burns), | Thlixl race. % mile, sclllng—Hle Away 
0 to 10 and to 5, 1; Daisy Green. 115 | m, sir Florian 110, Vhopln 107. Historl. n
(Shaw), 3 to and even, 2; Ada May, 115 jo5. Druroinond 102, Woodchuck 06, Ua-
(Wonderly). 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time j re ha 01. , , ,
1.07 4-5. Wax Candle, Lndy Alhcn-ralt, > Fourth race, 4j4 If"Jlt"”e*1'18th^MI!îulî^‘>Col, Tyler, Lord Touchwood and Rene also rJV 5l5. Skul5b 1»^ Sprlngbroiik

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile—Cameron, : miles, handicap—Advo-
109 (Wonderly), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. l^^l,1’lll,n, 1 <*ntor 111 Aigle M. 107. Nobleman, Slug* n- 

115 (Landry), 7 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Bjllarlo, Leeuja 06, Hnntresai 95, Flintlock
100 (L. Smith), 12 to 1 and 4 io 1. J. Him JJJ; j
1.39. Mornlnislde, Argregrr, Belle of rcoy, pixth race, steeplechase, fhort course. 
Francesco, Janice and Ethics also ran. maidens- Souber 151. King Amng 146, 
(Ethics and Francesco coupled In betting.) | Hawk 144, Trend the Mere 138. lazod- 

Flfth race, maiden 2-year olds, lad TMs hara 135, The Esmond 12,5. 
furlongs Futurity coime-Hurstbourne, TIL 
(J. Martin), 8 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Athol, 112 
(Landry), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Mel ton lan.
112 (Shaw), 2 to 1 and even, 3. f mo 
1.071-5. Glen Nevis, F.nrl of AVarwbk.
Onkington, Wnrcry, Mu/.)o. Leader, Bytoi 
Erdale, Pagus, Wiener Worst, Northern 

also ran. (Northern

L-S
15 26

2b
t Thirteen High-Class Horses Carded 

to Start in Feature Race at 

Chicago.

Buffalo Won Pltchera' Battle.
Buffalo, June 20.-Huffnlo won mit In a 

pitchers' battle with ITPvUlenty this af
ternoon. Both Infields did fast work. 
Ferry's two linger, a single and a had 

Buffalo the winning run In the

ITONH 
elmere’

Toronto 13, Newark O.
Toronto again defeated the aggregation 

from Newark yesterday afternoon by up- 
Diving a good <"Oit 01 whitewash by the 
teillnS score of 13 nine to o. I>0011,7 Hardy 
was on the slab for the locals and pitch
ed in invincible style, holding his oppnn 
ents down to u single hit, made by Culver 
uvrr second hag. lie had good control and 
fielded his poiUlon In good style while nt 
hat he hail throe clean hit» to his credit. 
The locals wielded the bat very cffcctlve- 
1, and bad no difficulty in lauding on 
Cross’ twisters at trill. Their base ran- 
nine sacrifice and bunt hitting were fen-1 
t,res. Massey. Miller, Hardy, Brennan, 
Hargrove, Hannon and White took a dee d- 
nl liking 10 1 -loss' curves. Daley, the nni- 
Dlrr, was away off on halls and strikes, 
whlie some of bis decisions on bases were 
very bad.

One run
first, when MUIer doubled and, after Ran- 
non and White were easy out, scored on 
Massey's loug line -Dive over third for 
three bags They cMrt not score again till 
ihe fourth, when Hargrove, who reached 
the Initial hag on Kellog's fumlvle, was 
advanced a ha so on Brennan's sacrifice, 
storing on Hardy's single over second. 
The latter went to second on driver's er
ror and ran home on Miller's line drive 
Dost Kellog- Then, after the bases were 
filled, when Baunon hit safely. White re
ceived the ball in the ribs. Cross forced la 
s run and B.innon came home on McIn
tyre's muff of Bruo-'s fly. In the flfth 
Hargrove's corking three bagger to d;;;-P 
left singles by Brennan and Hardy, Mill
er's sacrifice and Griffin's error, with 
Bannon'a out at first, netted three more 
nm» Two more were added In the next 
on Downey’s wnJk and stolen base, Grif
fin's mnff and Culver's wide throw and a 
hit and stolen Iwise by Hargrove. Toronto 
K-ored again in the seventh, when Hardy 
reached first on Dnlev'a fumble and, after 
Miller singled, as did Bannon, and vvnUc 
boated, Masaey followed with a hit for 
two sacks and In nil three more runs were
n<Kegrirdlng the Newark's Innings, the less 
said the better, as Hardy had them non
plussed. In the fourth Innings, Schrall 
after he was given n base and advanced 
one on Urllfln'a sacrifice, stole third ami 
Paler walked. Then Daley started to s e il 
second, when Hardy threw to first and 
gohrafl started home, when Maseey threw 
perfectly to third and caught Schrall a 
block but the new umpire didn’t sed the 
play in the same light.

Toronto—
Miller, 2b ....
Bnnnon. 3b ..
White, If ------
Mntttey, lb .
5>ucc, rf ...
Downey, bs ..
Hargrove, cf 
Brennan, c • •
Hardy, p. ...

throw gave 
seventh. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo ............. 0 0 10 10 lOx- 3 9 1
Providence .... 020000000-2 7 1 

Biittcri.es—Ferry and Shaw; Conn and 
McAulcy. Umpire—Eagan.

INT HENO THE FAVORITE AT 2 TO 1

Iff.

E Track for the Opening at 
Washington Park—Jockeys 

and Odds.

National Baseball League. Muddy

E
80 p.m.

osse lmnigilrt>V<Stccplecha»c.tr»jK>rt,course-^Lni

wmmim
Second pace, celling, fl fm-jongs. in.iln

Clieot 'Em, Mixer Ï06, Morknnta, Dc*tl- 
tute 105 EenKftole 100, Clmrlf* W. MeyeP 
00. G network 08 Ç^ndonfield 05. Ocla- 
wh* 02 I»cket 91. Red D'aniael no,

Third* race. tlTe 811 rfu 
Ity rmirKe—C harles .,i: ninve
Carlo 122. Hackensack. Showman, Slave

01AfthnCr"cc ^selling, 3 furlongs Futurity 
cour^nr 'ffarior *ll2. Morca lOO L^

nc? Bhte nin«r" 90. Brimstone 97. Mary

Vr°c. Ciopldora l^L8' Operator 103,' Broad 
Street 06. _______

MfEfEïl
mnZl Neva M. 104, Ransom. Tennlseeau,
Hnnsborotigh. Furino Fonspray Wfi
KKo^,«M.VcvtG.

’SS|®g
Flfthhnice'r Ï Olf/ mlles. selling—Brewer 

Sch^r W Guide Rock 100, Jordan 101,
Wallahont, Odnor 104. . selling—

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yarns, semng 
Cloplon 91, Little Arrow «i. Çh.m- 

tercïïe 97, Orlandlne 104 ^
Pharaoh 10S. Joe Doughty 100, Ttckfpl, lg 
nis 111 Chlckamauga 114.Seventh race, 6 furlonga. sclHng-RIrfllo stone 97 Miss Auhrqy, Santa, 1 entura lt)0, fake Weber! Loftev, Wiggins Dutch Garter
104, Joe Goss, Tom Collins, Mitchell 107.

21st was scoff'd by Toronto In the

Light and O'Heilly 
Light and 'O'Reilly coupled.)

Sixth race, 114 mile», on turf, rolling— 
Fatalist, 1.7 (Rice), 28 ro 1 and 8 to 1, It 
Merlto, 102 (Durbnmt, 2 to 1 and 4 to 8, l\ 
Prlnro Richard, 108 U. Martin). 3 to 1 and 
8 to 5. 3, Time 2.07. Alslkc. Cafthncss, 
Jack Demand and Leonid also ran.

SEH

RT Odds. 
.10 to 1 
. 10 to 1 
. 2 to 1 
. 4tol 
. 4 to 1 
. 8 to 1 
. 7 to l 
.10 to 1 
.10 to 1 
.13 to 1 
. 15 to 1 
.25 to i 
.20 to 1

Fntur-
iMonte

nt Day at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, Juno Lu—First race, 814 fur

longs, selling—Vtflina Cl irk, 19(1 (Loudon), 
even, 1; The Elba, 07 (Adams), 4 to L I; 
Violent, 90 (J. I>nly), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.21V4.

Prince of Song, Prne Wood, 1» 
Hon Second, Tempt, Princess

The
Senior League Games To-Day.

Two fast games are expected this after
noon in the Senior League sorte» on the 
old U.C.C. grounds. At 2 o'eloek Night 
Owls v. Park Nine. Douglas and Bcnion 
lor the Owls and Pearson and Williamson lor the Park Nine will be the b.-ittvc-lcs. 
The second Is between the Cadets and 
CicscentSL B la key and Wallace will be 
In the points for the Cadets, while Hlekcy 
and Wiggins will perform for the Cres
cents.

d.
elThe North Toronto» are refpicetod to meet 
at 3 O'clock at O'llnlloran's Grove for their 

with the Independents. Ih.
Nine will mcot tcedny at the 

Adelald/-* and mm-Band Handcuff,
T/,, Also
ViiHlle also ran. . .

ik-cond race, % mile. mnldfmfr-Dlnksle. 
107 (Mclnery), 8 to 1. 1; Woolaack, 102 (J. 
Jones), 7 to 1. 2; Indian Child, 100 (Alley). 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.02>4 J ikko, Anna Hsalc, 
BottUe, Census, Will BhMde also run.

Third race, 1 mile, scIling-Tnxman, S. 
(C. Kelley). 6 to 5, 1; Annie Lanretta S3 
(M. Johnson), 7 to 2. 2; Ducasw. 05 (Al
ler), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.40V4. Bencknri,
Plektlme also r.m. ..................

Fourth race, % mile—Cad Hazel, 111 (Jrç- 
Cluskey), 7 to 5. 1; The Conmon 90 (J. 
Daly), 8 to 1. 2; Jolinki MoGarthy, 107 
(Steele), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Hcjgfave, 
Marla Bolton, Maggie W„ Basileus Ml*»
H. mover also ran.

Fifth race, (H4 furlongs, selllng-FIllhiis- 
ler, 101 (Adams). 7 to 1, 1: Euclalre. 
(Walnwrght). 3 to 1, 2: Bean, 0. (Loudon). 
25 lo 1, 3. Tmc 1.2VA- Eloln, Edlnboro, 
King's Pet, Carrie I. also ran.

S'xth race. 7(4 furlongs, selling—Lady of 
tl » West, 105 (Alley). 10 to 1, li Cbetry 
Wild, 100 (Wnlnvvright), i to 1. 2; Ode 
Brooks, 100 (McClusky), 3 to 1, 3. lime
I. 35. Fernle Tickle, Myrtle B.. Ditty, Lt 
Onocllc, Little Emmy, Insolence, Lathrop, 
*I:;zzora also ran.

6”rtu> Park
O'Connor Houw. corner

‘it the Strathconas play

anagn'mc  ̂**,The There is much disappointment over the
8onH«ht”p^7k L«.„e. SvSî.MÆ ^‘“f'o^raV’VÆ ^

Two goral contests arc down for decision ■ dlll0, ,,-e practising hard and the weak ther man, B ralucd most of to .G 
at Sunlight Park this afternoon. At 2.15 I ..“il, nrn bring a'rcngfhcncd. Art Lydlntt „n(,in, ,Ure the track will he raoia or less 

• — -— ----- —--------------------- 1 1 - ' ------ -- heavy.

Aladdin...
Prowl........
Corrigan..
Crusailos.................

•Hildreth entry.K
ow hard and the weak 

g Art Lydlntt
the Royal Canadians meet the St. Clement-» | pitches for thé Femdilç».
and at 4 the Wellesleys play the Strath- v A |nl.g,. and cntlmklnstlc crowd Is ezpecT

ed to accompany th" Marlboro* to Acton 
Ot. the 8.30 a m. nnd.l p.m. trains t*™*-

:ily

Duffrrlfi Uihing Club.

SSSH
will he run off :

Frecfornll, (4-mlle heals-D.
Prize Winner, J. Mor-hall'e Belle Freemoro. 
J. Moron's Spike. J. O'Halloran s AltonD.

Named race, 14-mlle heats—J. Holdins 
Tommy Hamilton. J. Conner's Mark Twain, 
E. Vernon's Little Girl, Lamb's Emma L„ 
Batt’s Kolger. „ . _

Slow raco, ^-mlle heatF—Fred PuJn 8 
Ike, Rodger. Ramsay’s Minnie May, 8. Gor
don's Bluch’er, J. Dowden's Gertie D.f It. 
Campbell's Ella Watson.

Running race, Mrmllc bents, two In threat 
also amateur handicap one-mile bicycle 
race. This should bring out a large Held, 
as good prizes are offered. All entries are 
to be made to Mr. D. Lochrle, 1405 West 
B’oor-street. Entry list closes on June 24, 
at 8 p.m., at his office. The above is 
sanctioned by the C.W.A.

tonas.

an easyvictory over Harvard on Soldiers' Field Manager Burns la confident tne, 
this afternoon, iu the first of thdr annual 
series of baseball games, the score stand
ing 7 to 2.

liver the goods.
Poa*hkcep*le nowlng Race. To-Dny

Poughkeepsie. N.Y., June ^•r'Jhe In -

,S“«*sïEFitSS'sfe
meet at Bellevue Park at 2 o'clock: Lea, ^m?tltutlons. have been entered
Minton, Long.Bcatty. Brockbonk, Dougina. î^nl 5*. r™rs which will make up
Guthrie, Conners, Webster, Crawford, *Cot- ^v ■’.‘‘program. Reports received
ter, Higgins. the i-rows' headqnartfTS to-day as

The Strollers of the Junior League will îr06^h» .^ndltlon of the* various coniest- 
play the Crawfords on Woodbine Park at t,to5>1^1 the conclusion thaL the unl-
^ The °Kegrnts of the East end wll, line ilîThro^

. . thisü*af*terncîiui M fZ Æ ^st.^^h betuug as there la seem, to

1 1 lows: P Foster cf., D Dalv ss, ■*. Turlt favor Cornell.
Y lb., B Buttrey If., J Beam sb 2b, H Smith.
J r 3b„ A Hopkins p.,H Wilson c„ J bi-haTp-js- The Oarsmen .9. 1 er rf.. H Chamber» and H Day spartL London, June 20.-1 he Arg( n"'1»
2 1 men. ' Lon Scholcs arrived at their training quar

Hie following will represent the Bever-r^rs nt Henley to-day, all In 1c.onrtl.t^?;
leys of the Baptist League in their game Thev began training at once, taking rneir 
with the Success Club at 4 o'clock on flrst snin on the Thames this afteroon. 
Island Park: Edge, Allen, Gorrie. Foster. nrst 311 
Kent. Burton, -Trimble, Porter, Mafldocks,
W Fulton.

Dwan's 00

A. B. 
2 ' 0

O.A.B. R. H.
14

1o25 UALITY
CO.

o o 
1 0 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
1 o
4 0

13 * 3 * 82
111
4l4ST. 625
324246 Racine in the Rain.

St. Louts, Jhne 20.—The track was a sea 
of slop and rain fell during the most o/ 
the races.

First race, 5 furlongs—Robert G. Lnusing, 
110 .(Bell), 7 to 5, 1: Pathos, 110 XO'Ncllf), 
7 to 2, 2; Frank Bullock, 103 (Newcom), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Floyd K., Belle of

rii.li». Aufrnnt Meetin* Westport, Araxes, Deer Hunter, Lytalls.Drlvins Cliil» • August veering Mart4 Brady, Light Opera, Gas lghter and
Complete arrangements were made Inst xoweta also ran. Dary Mystery ran away 

night by the Toronto Driving Club for (he i jt/ raiies and was withdrawn. Baa D'Or 
big trotting meeting, which will be held i
under the auspices of the club on Aug. 5, Second race, 6 furlongs—Boodlcr, 01 
6 and 7. on the Exhibition track. Purses (Scullv), 7 to 1, 1: Lynch. 98 (O'Neill), 5 to 
aggregating $1500 In value will be hung 2 2; Fugurtha, 04 (Bell). 6 to 1, 3. Time 
up, divided as follows : 1.18. Hurry, Maggie Clopton, Accolade,

First day (Aug. 5)—2.50 pace. $200: 2.50 a 11 ne S„ Has Gift and Brigand Queen aleo 
trot. $200: half-mile run. fwo in three heats, ran
?1Seeond day (Aug. 6)—2.15 pnee and 2.15 
trot. $200 ; 2.2S trot, $200; %-mlle run. two 
ln three heats. $100.

Third dav (Aug. 7)—2.30 pare. $200; free- 
for-all, $200, %-mlIe run, two ln three 
heats, $100.

Entries to harness races close J„' 20.
Horses must be eligible July 15. Entrl’s 
to running races close 12 o’clock noon day 
before the race.

nev035

Totals .... ......... 37 13 18 27 10 3
A.B. R- H. O. A. E. 

... 3 0 0 2
... 3 0 0 1
.... 2 0 0 2
.... 3 0 0 2
... 4 0 0 1

4 0 0 12 1
3 0 1
2 0 0

... 3 0 0

...27 "O 1 24 11 7
........... 1004323
........... 0000000

Massey. Three 
Bases on 

Hit hy 
White),

„ stoiën—Miller. Downcv. Hargrave, 
Rohrall Sacrifice hits—Marscy. Bannon, Mill" Griffin. (Ntlv.1v. Strrn-k nsvt-Py 
Hnrdv 3 (McIntyre. Daly. Cnlver), by 

1 (Hardy). Left on b.:l%;"”Tn0.rl”n^2 
Attendance—1800. lime—

Newark— 
Kellog. 2b . 
Schrall, rf . 
Griffin, 3b 
Daley, 69 . 
McIntyre, If 
Jordan, lb 
Hayward, cf 
Culver, c . 

P- *

Maggie
•nt Henley.

0
0 o 
2 2 
0 0Cross, m,Ye“B.nr8r,acüPm élirai

mf Harry New, Paul Greyton, Glenwater 
107. Wnln-a-mo’nen 102.

Second race. 8 furlongs-Vulealn 120.Luke

jxxovsffa ««s» g
(T. O’Brien), 9 to 1, 2; Countess Clara, 135 | HO ZiWa 106. Mem non 101,
U. Gormlcy), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.53%. Dick 10B (Couple Wlsendlne and Ward.
Dwyer. Sherwood, Hesitate. Buck O'Do.vd "iïlS,, mtrr )
and Bristol also ran. (Wall and Hesitate " "see The American Derby. 1V4
coupled ln betting.) nils 127 Tz-rd Qucx 125. Lucien Ap-

Fourth race, 0 furlongs-^Frank Bell. 108 JJjJJ.f*- Wvcth ' Prowl. Hernils. Pentecost. 
(Boll). 18 to 5, 1: Fltzkanet. 110 (Bean- Crnzadoe. Hono, Aladdin, Belles
Champ). 4 to 5. 2; Odnor, 103 (Newcom), ^mmôner, Arronal 122. (Couple L. Apple- 

Laura G. *3., 1 ommou , Hildreth entry.)%^rih^roceQUf4 fnHongs selling-Adfred
ZZtZ VWinter i(TldSeXlo1i0, Last 
KnTghtlm, M Ada!k'104. Stuyve 99, Lac

rlxu»h°Znee 4U furlongs—Sidney C. Love.
Claude. Toni Cogan 115, charmév m
Overton, Reckoner 111, Hig - _ .
lantyne ^ bMWMJJl

?04OWli?kerinew‘Telle 102 Vassal Dante 
Ravensbury, Huzzab 96, Queen of Dlxlana

Weather cloudy; track slow.

TO OIB Kited.

New York Journal: Congratulations to 
Ills Majesty F.dward VII. of England, on 
his recovery from what threatened to be a

Toronto Rowing Club Races ' To-Day

sEBSTSam-*
The Beverleys are requested 

to meet at 50 Huron-street not later than

The Bnnacas play the All Saints at Sun- 
I'glit Park at .3.30 p in. 1'he team will be 
selected from the following players: Ma
son Moore, Ttiee, Gibson, ilaiton, Ferr;s.
Jose, Darch, Henry. L Mason. J Tieobe.

R. G. McLean's play the Boole Room nt 
Woodbine Park. The McLean team will 
be picked from Vcnnels, EN-a ns, Woo<l.
Mason. Leach. Wilson Guy, Smith. Small- 
ridge, Wilcox, Martin .and Blackstone.

The Don Victors are open for challenges 
In or out of town on Coronation Txiy.
June 26, average age 15 years. Address 
D. Richardson, 182 Withrow avenue.

The De ln Sali#» team to meet the Mnrl- 
, 4 v_ mn boros II. at 3.30 p.m. on the Don Flats,

To-day's game between Newark Jmû TJ) wwt Rjfl0f wm he chosen from the follow- straight
ronto will complete the series of the , oster, Lackey, Fh ans. O’Leary, Dow»- krowu Ico horse.
Skeeters." Play will be called at 3.30 inir, Kidd. Regan, Bums, Grant and Biffin. 2.13 class pacing, be^t türt^r 111 ;
o’clock by Umpire Daley. F.sper will pitch : The following players will represent the purse $4(>>—Sloppy ^ eatherl, T)orn J u
for Toronto and Hcnvmlng for the visitors. ! west $nd Y.M.C.A. in their game with x,oo<! 2. Lucy IWy S. ^st tlmo -I8 4;
Hemming is eon Aden t he can beat the To-; Sr Andrew's ln the Inter-Association 2.22 class, p.iring—Uncle Com 1. bou
ionTo^ and put n stop to their wonderful League: Seycbes. McKenzie. Wortli’Pgton, t.r(.tte 2. Col. Palmer 3 Bcî.r t1l Qtuant
bating streak. Manager Barrow expe.’ta , Rndolln. Finn, TJiorapson, XV 001, I- roe.ock 9.25 class, trotting—May M. 1, Gallant
hK team to make It throu straight ylvtorles. Rodden Oralg. Bla,^ "V * Bay 2, Tops,- 3. Beat time 2.22%.

, xl. ninrora themvps are anxious to be on hand at Y.M.C.A. at o e.ocx. ■
and the P J. , . ‘ ^ Toronto is Hie Carnations II. of the Eastern *JnTP' Prize Money Divided,

S&S* ÿu.d8 bfrauSneT1,; XZTul/Xt
day to cheer them on to vletmj. On Mom Thl, follml-lnc wm represent the team : Island was called ott, aft crfl vc -cs
(lay, Tuesday and Wednesday Providence Methodist Book Ilocm: Cope lb.. | the cla>’lh TiTnrDe m-uv'v

Stewart 2b.. Parry 3b.. Barber If., Wh't- glv,,n their money back. The prize ra w 
Sitnbe Jf.. cook er.. Mclirov c„ Anstcy ;.08 divided evenly iHrtween the riders 
p.. wit" Burrows and Mulcahv extras. ; Sum Young rode the a)v,„t

» I i » l « l III1» MtIHM tt The following Young Toronto* II. are re- mimltes and 4o seconds and_ vros a

i‘“....... ...  . ......t tvswsr^rsKBsrwa *„g.*$,"&•«sa*T4+ 232 YONOE STREET t

T Opposite Shuter Street. X 1 'r,S 11 If," crcourtsC 1 wi;i l>e picked from
T _______ * the following for their gsme with the
4- > ! Wo.t End Y.M.C.A.: Glcnnv. Doyle. Mr-

4. | lirtrinn. Bull. Emmett, Conner. Booth,
X I Grogan. Krilov. Redmond and Cnrrnthevs.
X The following team will represent the 
T Senecas ln the Northern Jnven'le league 

in their game with the Ram,birrs nt the 
Huron street nt 2.30 p.m.: Mere

dith G allow, Tooze. Sblrlev. Barlow. Gib
bons, Welilt, T Alcott. Henderson. Swcet- 

Bnttcr.v for Senecas, Alcott

Toth's .
Toronto 
Newark ..

Two base hits—M-’Uer, 
base hits—Massey

0

Close at Syracuse.
Syracuse, June 20.—Excellent sport char

acterized the closing day’s events In the 
Central New York Circuit race» to-day. A 
surprise was sprung when Ray

s iihm‘ ii it it—dD'oocj, Hargrove, 
balls—By Hardy 4. by 2.
Pitched ball—By Cros^^Bruce, 
Bases ................. ^cd.

wti&1Shad*been oTeri^Kd Tn' the' beXT 

came under the wire an easy winner m 
the last three of n serl s of six lieats, hat
ing up to that period nothing- better than 
fourth to his credit. Uncle Tom won the 
2.22 pacing event, unfinished from Thuis-

The 213 pacing race was captured In 
heats by Sloppy Weather, a well-

Cross,
8. Newark 6.
2.00. Umpire—Daley.

'•I

15 to 1, 3. Time 1.10.
Soundly and Mynheer also ran.

Fifth race, 11-10 miles—Pirate's Daugh
ter. 105 (O'Neill), 12 to 1. 1: Ida Ledford, 
111 (T. Walsh), 5 to 2. 2; Jim Winn. 105

Newark Flnnl To-Day.
Qnantltv No Object—Price the Same

It makes no difference whether yon hoy 
a thousand of our "Collegian" 

cigars, the price Is the same—5 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yocgo-street. 8

<x> (Beauchamp), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.58. Joe 
Doughty, Omella, Terra Incognita, Tenny 
Belle n*io rnn.

one or

Sixth mce, 7 furlongs—Revoke, 107 (T. 
O’Brien), 3 lo 1, 1: Joe Lesser, 107 (Domi
nick), 11 to 5. 2; Prince Plenty, 105 (Dale). 
5 to 2. 3. Time 1.38. Hanan. Ben O'Fal
lon, Belle Simpson, The Golden Piin h\ 
Ixunja, Dora Alice and Eva’s Dnrlfcig also 
rnn.Sporting Note*.

There will be an open bluerock shoot nt 
McDowall & Co.'s grounds this afternoon, 
commencing at 2.30 o’clock.

101
Starting Gate Refused to Act.

London, June 20.—The return- of |*»I 
weather today caused the attendance 
the Ascot races to be in no wav co 
parable with tJiaf of the earlier days 
the meeting.

The Ascot High weight Stakes (a h indleap 
of 300 severe! g sur. for 3-.veor-olilfi and up
wards, VA miles), was won by Victor Don. 
ridden by J. Re'IT.

President J. Pearson of the Ontario 
A A.A. has donated three medals for a 
eross-conntrv run, open to local clubs. The 
race will be run on Saturday next A meet
ing of the convwttee will he held ln Mr. 
Pearson's office, 1 Toronto-street. on Tues
day night, to arrange the details of the 
race.

The Anglo-American polo team, ccimposed 
of W. A. Hazard (captain). Lord Harring
ton, H. Scott Robinson and R. J. Collier, 
played a brilliant game of polo nt Ham
burg venterday. nnd defeated the Hamburg 

*bv 9 goals to 1. The Anglo-Ameri- 
wi 11 next play a team from Buda-

Sri la thought.of kindly m
won. CO,NotI7hrllitnS..tki"n'  ̂

than was his honored mother, te s gift 
with what is more useful to him than 
brilliance ln his business as a 5 '
striated constitutional monarch -common

6fVi?!v„ Edward Is n modern man and a 
It tiro world Doubtless he has his

tiens M a rc.ll ruler being reduced to noth- 

"nnfs"o long ^^terërfo^oîdl-mr»'

ti%VEn-u.rr,rfU^r,n=toe,,

Y. bunch.
y where. 
Btitutefc. " On Their Way to Montreal.

Winnipeg. June 20.- The Westmlns- 
ter lari osse team, challengers for the Mlnto 
Cud passed thru the city tills af cropon 
en route to Montreal, where they pHy tne 
Shamrocks In the flrst game a week from 
to morrow.

i n.' Duke of Portland’s William Iir (M. 
Cannon) won the Alexandra Pinto (of 1500 
sovereign* Added to n swoepfltnkcp of 2f« 
eoverelgns each, for 4-ycnr-old.s, 
miles), Osboch <*Mnher) was R 
Amcr Pleon (Rigby) came ln 
horses rnn.

Arthur James1" colt by St. Serf—Etatcr- 
ford, on wTileh Mnh^r had the mount, won 

•’^lfior Cnstle Stakes (of 15 sover
eigns ont'h, with 300 sovereigns added, for
2- year-olds. 5 furlong nnd 136 ynrds). 

The principnl race of the day, the Wok
ingham Stakes (handicap, for 3-yenr-olds 
and upwards. 6 furlonga), was won bv an

ttu Lordship. Pn.pdnle wns rr- 
nnd and Pindar war thirl. Twenty-five 
horses started. The starting gate re- , 
fused to act. and only nlx>ut half the i 
starters got prcncrly away nnd completed 
the course. There wns som*> 'discussion 
ns to whether the rnco ought not to be 
run again, but the steward* decided that 
this wns not necessary.

Fowling Piece (Hern Jen kin*) wo 
fortv ninth Triennial Stakes (of 10 
eigns enrh. with 400 sovereigns add'll, for
3- venr-olds, 7 furlongs and 166 yards).

about 3 
cc.ond end 
third. Sdx

:

- Sporting 
I Goods
I We Garry a 
X Full Line of

♦ Tennis

A0 team
cans
Pesth.

t•9 Cricket Slips-
Cricket Club play at Galt 

and at Guelph on Do-

Parkdnle plav a City 
the Exhibition Grounds

$ bond of f"The Hamilton 
on Coronation Day 
minion Day.

1.30
For a good cool smoke try a tin of 

Taddy’s “Orbit" Out Tobacco. C7
4- man. Joyce, 
i and Meredith.

The Mlnto flub re<iueft the following 
T pinwrs to meet nt Queen and I/’silo-stR. 

f 'în n m n* thev Imirnov to tne

*ork St
Rosedale nnd 

League game at 
on Saturday.nt f.3o p.m.. ns they Journey to the fit 

to nlav Cohen Bros .it 3.30 p.m.: Phil cox 
(cantnin). Ont hers. Maunder. Wnnrl

I’arkdale Juniors would like to nr-

sstrrssstrussn■X Murphy. Keffer, Newton, Johnston anil 
X Wngataff. . . „

Tho Alps will meet the MoflJe.sRns nt 
1 1 the corner of Bloor nnd Shnw-stroots nt 

■T 2 p.m. The Alps will bo picked front the 
I following: Hnlton. Mnwhenncy. Beni,

Alien, rtonnho -, Turtle, Brnsh, Dew. Row
els Tumor, Mo-wntt.

The postponed g.nno front June 3 In me 
Toronto Rnllrond Bnsebnll League wns 
pinved Inst evening on Exhibition Fork 
between G.T.R. In-nl freight depnrtm-nt 
and r*P B. operating dppnrtmcnt. The 
game resulted ns follows: Seom:
O t i’. Freight Den..................3 5 0 5 1 17

•4an<.3>«riV:

, j.v.ldlntt. McDonald nnd Shttnil. tjmplre 
t | -Onnston. Will, ono man ont. n man 
T I on e-mud has-.- ami the .seore tl". the G. I. 
■f It loe.nl freight depnrtment left the field, 

'nul the game wns de-tin rod In favor of 
the C P R. «nerfititle department.

The Don Victors will line nn as follows 
In their game with the B rook ton ftro vers 
on Snturdnv nt the corner of M 1th on 
nnd Frond view-avenue: Clarke c., I mrns 
n Richardson Ih.. I,nuder 2K. I-iel cr 
ly.. Harmer 3b., Wilson cf.. Noble If..

The1 warehouse of Andrew WHsrm 
-.in «lav the factory on Snturdi> nt 
nark nt 4 p.m. The following plnvers 
ore requested to he on hand for the ware 
i,„Ae A Wilson. W .T Solomon. TI E L"-
r> KAnoJ, WtW’?

rj
Çj. „Vtnn f* Hawes a ad R Darling.
^ #t>v, Wm 7 G G rev will nlnce fhc fol- , Tl'e-"ouivorsl against the r.-n a da Fonn- 
low.ng pl - „ ,df. i>„rk at 2 n’elo'k: D 
drv 1f"r,nlL^;son. .Tones G WK/e, 5V 

,, /-• xf omuls' Greer. Allen. BHeC-onr^l. J. Vn nre feoueste.
,BAhe' on tlmo, ns the lettgno plays nt 4
o'clock. ... _..T ,1,^ Bnthuvsts ntThe ' . nnd request
3 o'eloek nt tne |ltf^nd. Kc-medv.
the following fdsr r. w ,tt Kennedy. 
*rn",r""'„„l Md-nttlr. Rhodes Ad- 
liarrT'Æ P»rt<,[ Smith. Elliott

CO. Tho 
range a 
Days.
Cross-street, city.IS St Cyprian'S visit Hamilton today to 

I»i' .1,0 Sons of England Cricket Club nt 
the Cricket Grounds there this afternoon, 
comineneluR nt 2 o'clock.
«rtnVr? Lr îî^.:cWf>a"«n°T

7.' Livingstone.' ' U. Rende. E. O Coopro. 
Vandyke, J. H. torreeter, A. Keith, R. 
Ilotisser.

■ ■

Rackets, Balls and 
Shoe»

Coronation Day.F<irt F.rlc Races
On Coronation Day, June 2(S the 

Grand Trunk will run a fast special 
train direct to Ute Fort Erie Race 
T'rack leaving Toronto et ll.4*> a.m., mrnmon^ 12.40 p.m.; St. Catharine, 

aprlnp 1.20 p.m.; arriving at race track.at | 
A alight rain all | o oq p.m., and returning Immediate

S-'"i ! »V. 72V‘c'™yr t” m SES..“as i ars, r £“« ... vo.,..

r enndt. streets> Toronto.

Il
n thepover-Y YEARS ,

HOOVE
STREET

i *%|IE 1 From Harlem to Washlasrton Pork.
Oh'-igo. June 20, -The Hnrlero 

meeting ended to day, 
afternoon mndo the truck heavy, 
orltes fared badly. In the sixth 
1 mile. T-onroyd. 40 to 1 In the 
won with comparative en ne front 
Bell. Prowl, nn American Derby 
date, started In the fourth orent.- 

„ , .. ..... ond nn eighth hrndlenp. nnd was Kenrou
That'S why we are called the novelty I n l„ncfh hv I'r.ing-hi". While going to 

loaders In the FURNISHING and HA r tl , post |n the fifth rare, nobrn-k. with 
business. A PECULIARITY about our ,lp. ,,.,,re-|ed ntvl fell. TV fillv
stork which Is beginning to tell is our jnmp»d ftn Meade's back, Injuring him sc- 
nbllttr to satisfy every man who wishes verely. Summary:

____ VP-TO-DATE Men's Furnishing goods. It; First race. 4Ù, fnrlonrs-Ifslloyr.
hoen fixed for tile final gn.me , m'nng heavy Investments and much risk. (Ctthttrn). 4 to 1. 1: Strrow nder l-x 
' ' for the Amerl- hut yot. have learned our way of doservlng thews) 7 to 2_ 2: Allan

your^rtade. Vour money refunded if the pJX's^oV.'’
SfpROB^BEA'*BET^RR than you dreamed roek^so ron. Aon.-^'Wt t^«; 
of- our $1 and $1.25 Shirts " hen yon Walsh). 7 to 1 1: A'or l. 1"> <Ci
Know their goodness you will wonder ho» h‘ , 4 t, jr- King 113 tJ. '.tV'.t,
It Is done. , . 7 to 5. 3. T '"le 1 14 Mary e'n. Mo-'cv

OUR AIM Is to sttaln the highest point M„„, nTim Klngn'ey Tom Wa'laee. !-#■ 
In the manufacture of Neckwear. »e pmn. Ella Uonsn. The Cedars "Iso ran. 
show a collection of high-grade silks, ox- Third rare, .steroifehnse hand cso. short 
êlurive In design and coloring, 50c each. course -Fallen", r rKHl„vi l2 to1l: 
clusne m • Feroetl. tit (Taylor). R to 1, ?: Ma-Laren.

149 IG. Wilson). R to 1. 3 Time 3.3R 3 3. 
Waiter Cleary. G.ohe II.„ Qtieenshlp. lia,- , 
may also ran. Mazo nnd Helen Partin

KtTÆ CoHar,*°anyt shap’e you ?tô^A

d We’gU.XUANTEE lowest prices when we 8^r(!^ ^v. ^V^'qJ.^-il^a-Arilcnls'e. 
ask you $2 for your choice of any Felt Hat 1pV (£rrt^ 1 to 2. 1: Renrcber. 104 to- 
ln our store TO-DAY. hum). 10 to 5. 2: Cnrnmss im (DouneP- V

STRAW HATS, any style yon mây des.re, tf> 1 ^ Time 2.11. Scintillant, Six 
Shown in our tpnge. Price, te suit the Rhootro riro rsr. ^

P Open until 12 p.m. & CQ £$?).' *Vl 2- Mat’iu'Beu”»' (Cn;J-

157 tCOefe4erU Lucy” LockeL^ Emathloiu *Doclalmer,^8aBts

Baseball♦

i Bats, Qlovee, Balls 
and Shoes. i We re MakingMnch Work Saved.

Fountain “My Valet," 30 Adelaide West, 
h.ns a smoothly running department now 
which ladles appriHolntc. It relieves them 
,,f the annoyance of re-facing, re lining, ie- 

In'llng or cleaning skirts, and alters last 
year's jacket Into the current style. 36.

Aslt yonr tooacconlst for Taddy s 
■premier" Navy Cut Tobacco. «7

To-day has
in tho International contest __

polo Challenge Cup, at the Hurllngham 
Club. England.

ING
?rerail for

ll hCHllti- 
fhoUHoln Fishing GRIFFITHS’ MENTHOL 

LINIMENT
Sprains
Bruises
Cut*
Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Toothache 
Sore Throat 
Ho.arsenesH

Poles, Lines and
Spoons.

:;co no
(Mn- 

(J, Woo'i.ib 
Finn- 
Dob

The ideal Liniment fot 
killing any pain of any kind

Unities 25 and 
75 Cents.

♦o.
-k Bicyclesdistance -t-
♦ Large♦ Tires, Bells, Bta ime 7

get your scores
IN EARLY.

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

+i-moksd 
liave no t Otir Prices Always Low j 

and Quality the 
X Very Beet.
♦

>better
Collar Cleverness1 The secretaries of all «mt- 

baeeball, football, la- 
ami other clubs are 

to send or phone

T
lITBD BEST: teur 

crosse 
requested 
results of their Saturday 
afternoon games to The Sun
day World office as 
after 6 o’clock as possible. 
These reports 
printed in the Monday World.

FINISH.Ghas. Stark 
G Co.,

<•>♦
t >TORS. ♦ Guaranteed »<ot to burn

Sold In Vulcanite, tlorn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN & CO.
A. CLIBB A SON*
A. BOLLARD.

< >♦
4 >

ÏÏ CAB* 
[sawIriZ. 
try, dl

♦
❖soon ❖282 YONOB STREET, 

TORONTO.
♦-A

The Royals 
the frt'rovlne for

....»
Kïïs SSi »«• ■= ”, * »“»'

will also be **!GE-ST., 
I joiner 
[trended

will P'ck their «cam from 
tbolr gfli'i.® xrfni Tn° 
,nulls Msron. Rc'd. V:OPEN EVENINGS.

♦♦.ft I4 »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4(ATOB
Jarrls- n-4>44444-4> 44 >4 4>4.-H44>

HAPPY AS A KING 
IS EVERY RIDER 
OF AN EZ BICYCLE

DO YOU KNOW WHY?

It’s the Easiest Riding Wheel Made.
It’s the Best for the Lease Money.
It’s nn Honest Cycle at an Honest Price.
Its Quality and Stability are Unquestionable, 
Its Future is Safe and Sound.

WHY NOT BUY A SURE 
THING?

W. G. NOTT A CO.
FACTORY 16 ALICE ST. 

SALESROOM-14 QUEEN EAST,

3JUKE 21 1902

Now! All Together ! 
Light Your

ofo Carnegie
Carnegie

Sgr%«K ^ J

VÆi
\
\

Carnegie 
/ Cigarsand 

smoke up !M.
*

It'* the best 5c. straight Cigar on earth.

J. HIRSCH SONS & CO.,
Makers, Montreal.

a

*»Kadfc!5ÏSASK FOR

y

>1 m ;i
/

6
[./

V )

*i0A

TEN
AADE or CLEAR VUCL.TA HAVANA TOBACCO
AUNurAavM»*/ F.KlEL-.^Warerloo.iOnC

II

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For tho cure v.- ^pav- 

las, Ulugbone, Curba^ 
Splint*. wlndgallH,Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Rnilsea. Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This 

preparation (unlike others) acts by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the onl 
préparation In the world guaranteed to kl.„ 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by Dll. FREDERICK A. PAGE fc 
80N, 7 nnd 0 Yorkshire-read, London. B.C. 
Moiled to any address upon receipt 't 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents ; 13o(J
J. A. JOHNSTON <te Co.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

Cars 
or No 
Cars

)
K

He that buys land buys 
stones,

He that buys flesh buys 
many bones,

He that buys eggs buys 
many shells,

He that buys

Convido
aFortA bicycle is useful 

any time—
It’s a convenience— 
Saves money—
On time—. 
and is good for 
exercise—

«4

Wine cm
buys DOthing else.

aMassey-
Harris

H. CORBY,
Sole Agent,

Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..^

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizeris a comfortable wheel— 
Built for comfort—
Sells at a 
comfortable 
price —

177 Yonge St. and
34 King St. West.

Special prices for J 
Call to-day.

Stores Open To-Night.

278 Y Olive St. Toronto.

ASK FOR

Whyte & Mackay’s
SPECIAL SCOTCH WHISK!une—

(Matured in Sherry Woo^)

R. H. HOWARD & GO.,CANADA CYCLE &
MOTOR CO.y Limited,

TORONTO.
Wine and Spirit Merchant»,

29 Front St. East, Toronto

______________^_____________j ASK FOB

Fishing Rods, He Q.* 
Reels, Baskets OLD RYE

Pure, Mild and Mellow.tacklrs.And . -"VpTÆlSwVIy™11

Split Bamboo Rods ..................
$ G-ti Rods ........... ..
Bilk Unes .........•••;..............

Spoons, 15c and 2oc.
L#uu t forget the address.

......... fl 25

‘“|R. H. HOWARD & CO.,
Wine and Spirit Merchant*,

FRONT ST. E., TORONTOMcDOWALL & CO..
10 Klng-etrcct East. 29
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All Saturday s News 
Up to Midnight

"SALMA" Federation of Newfoundland With 
Canada Possible With Premier 

Bond's Conversion.

Will Ru 
Every 20 MI,

of

ISLANDERS WANT GENEROUS TERMS /'TOWNSHIP El« CEYLON TEAi,
l'1' lion. Alfred Morin* Fare re Co mine 

In, Bat Sew Mnek Opposi
tion Abend.

noter.» t Has the largest sale on the continent 
Absolute purity the true cause. 
Salada Green Tea la especially grown 

for Japan tea drinkers.

■SeePh
<? ^elll Oonlew 

Bern liaiI

Montreal, June 20.—Hon. Alfred B. 
Marine, leader of the oppoMtlon to the 
Newfoundland Assembly, leaves here 

i to-morrow for Toronto. Being inter
viewed on the question ot union, he 

'•aid: “The campaign bar would 
prebably be able to excite al
most as much hostility at the '
present time against coofedera- i
Mon as to 1800 if a contest i
on that question took place to New
foundland. Personally, I think con
federation on Just terms would bene- 1 
fit Newfoundland, but 1 do not con- I 
elder that the term ^offered to our | 
colony in 1880 were anything like sat- . 
lsfactory. However, I am not dis
posed to Join In condemning the Lib- * 
eral-Conservative government of <
Canada for Its treatment of the colony , 
to the matter of the terme In 1800. . 
It had to think of public sentiment as ' 
it was or seemed then. The Liberal ( 
elder that the terms ottered to our (

pronto Juncti 
elbjllty of a atrlk 
railway 
y,, eltlf""
to «he factories 

pendent upon 
M reach their en 
inf* About the 
gents of the Ju 

occupa

lead Packets Only, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. By all Grocers. * t
to-morn: 

here

>
dlfter<-<" ■
Will be similarly 
wi that the C.f

. strike, will men 
Toronto Jun

I running suburb* 
I rates.

The Ladles’
■Methodist Chur 
social at the n. 
JPork-avenue to- 
tra furnished r 
gram was give:

The members 
y. A A. M.. w 
grand Lodge o 
of laying the eo 
memorial statu 
morrow.

The Annette s 
school will ho: 
Saturday after] 

The College o 
concert lu the 
Organ, piano a: 
Jngs are to be 
Miss MacMllla 
Rutherford, Ml: 
J. W. St. Johu 
sent the succei 
and certificate!

'Ini, See! See! See!V
V as

All we will say is, <!o not miss this opportunity to secure a 
thoroughly good Instrument at a fraction of its real value, and on 
such liberal terms, if you are an intending purchaser.

We will bo pleased to have you write ns for any further 
information, and will answer all enquiries most explicitly if you do 
not find it convenient to call.

CHARLIE GAUDAUR,
Barrie sculler, with good record, who will race this year. TORONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD
conductor has In the past handled one 
car he will be expected to handle two, 
and even three. In fact, the company 
will run cars even If they have no men 
to collect fares. At the same time the 
trouble is not expected to come from 
this source, as any of the new men 
brought In can collect fares after a 
fashion. Of course, If the company 
use this full force of motormen to 
start the seirvloe, they will have no way 
to provide a relief when the men are 
tired out. The company are counting 
on desertions during the day from the 
strikers to- help out, but heroic meas
ures will be used If necessary. In fact, 
the men will be expected to work all 
day and until midnight. Then the com
pany can abandon the Sunday service 
entirely and give their small force need
ed rest until Monday morning. By 
that time they will be ready for 21 
hours’ more work. By this time, too, 
the company figure some of the extra 
men, who will in the meantime accom
pany the cars, will begin to be of ser
vice on the routes where the highest 
degree of efficiency Is not required. The 
best men will be placed on the Yonge- 
street cars. The grade requires some 
attention her& With tills plan the com
pany can give a fairly good service for 
an Indefinite period. Some desertions 
will occur from the ranks of the strik
ers. Thla is Inevitable, and the longer 
the company can keep the lines open 
the larger will be the number of these 
desertions. The whole force at the com
pany’s command will be working be
tween 7 and 9 In the morning and bet- 
tween 5 and 7 In the afternoon. The 
company expect the traffic naturally 
to be lighter during a strike than ordi
narily, because the officials figure 
that women and children will not be 
as likely to patronize the cars during 
times when the service Is liable to be | 
tied up any hour, as In ordinary times.
Therefore, as complete a service will 
not be required for a few days, as i 
ordinarily. Then, too, with the extra 
trailers that every motor will carry a 
heavier crowd can be accommodated, 
and In this manner_an immense traffic 
can tie handled.
THIS WOULD TIE THEM UP.

The Toronto Railway Company con
sumes several cars of coal dally, with
out which the dynamos cannot be kept 
running. If the coal supply Is cut off 
the lines car.not be operated. The com
pany Is In the habit of Supplying the 
icoal direct to the engine rooms front 

t-. xt oars, and no supply is actually kept
“h, • on hand, except that In the cars which

_ m 9,nIîeTooo^îanaSer‘ are on the side track. Cars of coal
"Toronto, June -0. 1WU-. roust therefore be switched on to the

This was regarded as a very clever company’s side tracks almost, dally.
'move on the part of the company. The strikers will attack thie fuel supply 
The Information was on a big piece the first thing, and In the event of 
of white cardboard with letters an trouble to-day the Switchmen’s Union
Inch in length. Thus the -men were will be asked not to switch cars of
given to understand that if they coal Intended for the use of the com! BJg 6» 65.081 5^8 F3 n Stfl"». PilîülîfhPft , T „ -,
struck they were leaving positions In pany. This appeal will go further If1 tfâi I 11\> IVEtZS E'eUouMI II JKMSIV/ j Edward Adamson, James K. Pals-
which they had Just been granted an necessary, so says the committee, and | Igt LIMITED, ley and a party of friends left last
advance of salaries amounting to at no coal will be brought Into the cltyiBj _ ... ^ | fn. r,lcr Bav ppint Lake Smlcoe,
least two dollars weekly. This Is a by union laborers connected with rail- j MB 32 King Street West ■ TORONTO. nlB t s y ’ .
pretty stiff increase, and the compny roads or boats. If this plan Is necessary Ie* ---------------------------------------------- -------- - — I to attend the Launching to-day of tne
hoped by making this feature promt- to prevent the company getting Its frjBB ri steamer Myrtle, which has been en-
nent to keep enough of thedr men in fuel. ----------------------------- 11 rely rebuilt * and lengthened by 12
line to prevent the strikers securing a ------------------------------- eg——^ . v 1 ■ -------- -'J=a.-- 'm-'-i. ■ugsann'Bw r------ . fcet and her capacity will be about
'"Th^mtn 'moat In favor of a strike TOWN THREATENED BY FIRE- PRESIDENT’S BRAVE SON- CORONATION RELICS. ^^mr^twe^Bariie TndKB7g

w-nhUfmSTiesdareIemsposedUto fob For”* 'n,C Bnck' Protect. HU Shetland Pony From Legend. Tl.at Cling to the Stone of resor^and ^he^Penli^uïa

low them,while not taking siuch an ac- ’’ —Many Live. Lost. an insane Negro. Deettny and the Vlel of Holy OH. Park Hotel are located. The boat will
live Interest In declaring a strike. The Tacoma, Wash., June “0-The fire denari --------- .. , —~ also be open for excursions on Lake
902 members of the local union un- m(,nt nf tl,la , eport Oyster Bay, L.I., June 20.—Archie Roose- hew lark, June 20.—The Herald says: pim<?oe. Messrs. Adamson and Pals-
doubtedly dominate the situation, and s ci y nas sent men. engines and lt the g-vear-old son of the President. Coronations are not of to-day or yesterday. are joint owners of the steamer.
nlne-rtenths of the membership will hose on a special train to Buckley, in this ,t Tesl8ted the effort ot an ,n,ane ! Probably no ceremony perfonmed In the -------------------- —------ _ 99
follow absolutely the dictation of the county, which is threatened with complete , tnke hl3 Shetland Cony Algonqmn ! l"-*ntieth century, says The London Dally The Crowning of the K%- J.U"* Jb
™FT FEELS IT. *rst T ls certain,, none Toronto Sunday Wcrid_Price 5 cents.
jl.MUvi.i i 11 that town and Enumclaw, King County. T , . . , _ has greater traditions. It is difficult to w
th^Lv^rnT^ronVMhray indicated The Mountaln mln- two ml"» east of Buck- î>afk>’Asy”im tL-nlght'Vby th^vlllag^ cmv j that in main essentials the crown- June20 -Whti” fishing off
just hem- strong 7he jmprLsion was ey, was burned to-day. Undoubtedly many stable, had been caus.ng disturbances here lug of King toward VII. of England and th^-est swing bridge ^ Monday even- 
that-astrike Wiasimmlrientt. There was llTC* of mountain campers and loggers alL^?(' 3 .„ the rp<tolT]re ln y,- ' India bears a striking tx's -m- , Prof p. Borel, piscatorial artist,
a decline in the stock to 118* on very have been lost. aftèr^on" Ho'^as'U?outilde^he^L^ a 161-2-pound muscalonge.
heavy short selling. In fact, there was At Buckley the effort* of 100 men are Levi, who had obtained from someone an Jeholada brougiht lorta the King s son and His tackle consisted of a section pole, 
such a quantity selling off that the concentrated to save a residence at the east old PoUceman’. uniform, and was strutting put the crown upon nun, ant they clup'p d an ordinary line, a double snood and
(stock recovered a point, buit again end o( Main.strcef, elgnt blocks from the up and down the 8trcet ln a11 lhe R‘°P" ut 4S.edr iiamis um s-W -God save me King." » small white-bass book. The hook
declined. The stock closed Thursday centre of the town. If this house burns, the £aded coa* "nd tb<! tarnished bras, lhe same passage mso tells of the corona- h,d caught securely In the grisly por- at 1201. Thhts stock has steadily de- with the gale now blowing from the east buttons, hen the negro saw the lit le tion .aaih norng administered and of the “ad “ the sMe of the mouth, and the

FSSS ssujssb ssrelSHJSHviSSS; ^

-Shores of “Toronto About 40 women and children are shut : “-tiled a lettir ... - neaft his palace at Vv cstm.ueter when he ; more, and unwind It from the pile. He
f;rtM'ü tli îUSîb2, otT by Are from reaching the town, and While the r#bs.dent s son was chatting wna overtaken by a poor piigrim bound 1 gave the fish his head until J. A
l.ruls sold short on the local market ore suffering greatly from heat and smoke. “ ’ 1 the Postmaster the nogio rctuin.-d r,lr ,Jcrnsilent. He solicited alms of tne scholfield got a boat and gaff-hook
during the day. Twenty buildings and a largo ml!l are and ca"Kht the P«il.v by the luidle. Then King, who, having no money on his per- ! VlIyL, f2,„
HOW COMIHÜÏ WILL ACT burning. i Iao started to lead hint up the street. He t,uu. look off me ring lroui his nngtr mid j ana lanaea nim.

rr_ _____ ... . . ' ...__ . -------- ----------------------- n-as seen by some men, who gave chase, gave it to the pilgrim. When n duo i
rhe company ill be In a position to iron a invr I and, after a short pursuit, he was overtaken course* the good man reached Jerusalem, I Read about President Roosevelt fl

put at least 100 cars in sendee this A tvinu‘ | and the pony taken from him. a holy personage learned the story of the love Qf sport in The Toronto Sunday
morning, even if the full 9l>3 miembers nr«0,ian TT” on cm- . ,1 Levi had caused a sensation just before ring and bies^l it, an 1 bade rhë man Wnrifi -prtr ,hv e-verv newsbov inof the union refuse to take a car out. th^ Atv 'wnr^tn^d °I that by walking into the Oyster Bay Bank return it to his King. This behest lie Far &ale by every neWSb0y m
ri'uiç, mroon, thnt ttm nfYmmnv rmict ;?.s 01V,ore tolle(I to-daj in memory of . qnnoimr.inir that he had a set of new obeyed, and the cirnet was us<n] at all the city,lhis means that the (:ompajiy must Kiag Albert, who dle<l yesterday at :he ?“i,.q^hat Se vfflnted fo enforee imn^dlate- ' subsequent coronations until the Reforma-
Rav e at least 100 men to handle motors ; (. nstle of Sibyllenort, and Dresden wa^ [ . s. ,ienoutor had lust Hid $100 on the tlon- wheu a new rlue was made, engraved Central Y.M.C.A, Notes.
«ml as many more to collect fares, hung in black. The body of the late King Lir «mi K mîîï n suddon crab fur it slniITly wlth the St- Georges dross. This secretaries of the City and Rail-raCSS fkV.n1b^nT,de,-ed « high ip in I n-X bas been nsefi ever sinca_ ^WunTuZ’s ChrlstiÏ^As.s^la-
ro-day of 100 care they e^ eill^ takâ church, nnd ren^ln there unt ? the inn-ro ,hn alr Lh;\rles, ,? pavlng ‘ïllcï’ I Old France In Newfoundland, in this tion have Just returned from Mountain
mre of every toi,« on the ^tin line® ' which will take place on Monday !,T<n,„D «3Æ,, ’"Æ i'ISv ■ ^eek's Toronto Sunday World. Deliv- ! Lake Park, Maryland, where nearly
such as King. Queen, Tense and the n.oxt’.at f j* °'cl°ck. in the crypt ot.* wtikmg away wtih Arehfe Honat i ered to any address-20 cents a month. 400 secretaries and physical directors
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NAJORITY OF EMPLOYES
FAVOR A STRIKE

party of Canada, at the time was ra
ther opposed than favorble to the 
union of itoe colony, and made much 
of toe French shore difficulty.
Conservative* Always Favored It.
"The Liberal-Conservatives always 

favored rounding off the Dominion by 
the admission of Newfoundland Into 
toe union, and now that the Liberals 
have apparently the came policy lt 
looks aa it generous terms would meet 
with popular approval. If the terms 
are ever again discussed an entirely 
new departure must be taken. The col
ony will coat Canada a big price, but 
lt will be worth the money; and ln 
saying this 1 speak 'both as a Can- 
adln and a Newfoundlander.’’

Mr. Morine declared, however, that 
an agitation ln favor of union by any 
person ln opposition to the Bond gov
ernment would be a mistake, as it 
would tend to m-ake the question a 
partisan movement.

“For the next two years at least,” 
he added, "Premier Bond Is the only 

who can make confederation a

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Was $426 Cash—Mason and Risch Cabinet Grand Piano, 7H octaves, 

overstrung scale, walnut case, full length music desk, richly carved 
panel, three pedals, only used about nine months, very special, 
$296 ; $16 cash, $7 monthly.

Was $560 Cash—Clnckering Upright Piano, Colonial design, in rich 
mahogany case, 7J octaves. Chiekeving's latest scale : this is a splendid 
instrument and is practically new; we offer it for $396 ; $50 cash, 
$10 monthly.

Continued From Paige 1.

a guarantee in the clearest manner 
possible to abide by the report of ar
bitrators, or the men would not de
lay a strike. The Board of Control 
could not conceive how it would be 
possible to secure this concession 
from the company after the officiate 
had refused absolutely to consider 
euch a proposition. It was suggested 
that a little more time, say two day», 
be permitted to elapse before the men 
resorted to such, summary action, but 
the committee declared absolutely that 
they could not stand the men off this 
long. The committee left without any 
definite arrangements touching inter
ventions from thte source. It is known 
that the Board of Trade delegates un
officially communicated with the street 
car people during the day on the 
question of an arbitration committee, 
but received scant consideration. It 

l Is practically certain the company 
will not stand this sort of thing; aud, 

•on the contrary, International Dele
gate Dllworth says he could hardly 
hold the men off more than half a day 
for arbitrators to act, without a guar
antee.
COMPANY ACTS.

What the men are most exercised 
over as five situation stood on Friday 
was that, while they were standing 
Inertly by, the company was rushing 
men In and making such preparations 
for a strike that every day of delay 
renders toe company more secure end 
the men weaker. This undoubtedly is 
true, too. The company know exact
ly what they will do, and the men can 
onlv guess at what the company Is 
prepared to do. The following notice 
was posted in the five barns of ■ the 
company during the day:

SQUARE PIANOS
Was $225 Caeh-SloJdart 4 Durham Square Piano, a good practice 

instrument, has been put in best possible repair at our factory, $51 ; 
$5 cash, $2 monthlv.

Was $276 Cash—Philips Square, also a good practice piano, has sweet' 
tone nnd responsive action, $53 ; $5 cash, $2 monthly.

Was $325 Cash—Williams Square Piano, parlor grand size, 7J 
octaves, overstrung scale, elaborately carved legs and lyre, full clear 
tone, $109 : $8 cash, $4 monthly. *

Was $350 Cash-Great Union of New York Square Piano, full over
strung scale, repeating action, ebonized case, neatly carved legs and 
lyre. $117 ; $7 cash, $4 monthly.

Was $425 Cash—Chickering, of Boston, Square Grand Piano, 7| 
octaves, overstrung scale, richly carved rosewood case, rounded 
corners ; a beautiful instrument, $129 ; $8 cash, $4 monthly.
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Bond Not a Federatlonist.
Sir Robert is not credited with be

ing a federatlonist -either with the 
Dominion or the empire. In Montreal 
quite recently toe Newfoundland Pre
mier mode some remarks which show 
he still hopes that a fishery agree
ment by the colony with toe United 
States will be permitted. This, how
ever, would postpone union with Can
ada for .the next fifty years. Sir Rob
ert Bond seems wholly out of line with 
Mr. Chamberlain’s policy, and unless 
he can be converted find, made a fed- 
enationlst, confederation cannot soon 
become a vital Issue in our colony. No 
existing party In the colony would go 
to the people with confederation as a 
rallying cry.

Mr. Chamberlain

8 All the Cable News 
AH Summer Resort News 

Latest Social Items

All the Sporting News 
All the Home News 
Latest Political Gossip

ORGANS
Was $85 Cash—Uxbridge Organ, neat walnut ease, 5 octaves, 6 stops, 

full tone and good action, two knee swells. $39; $3 cash. $2 monthly.
Was $80 Cash—Smith Organ, 5 octaves. 10stops, nicely arranged, clear, 

rich tone, two knee swells, gogd value, $41; $3 cash, $2 monthly.
Was $90 cash—Bell Organ, 5 octaves. 0 stops, octave cou nier, 1 knee 

swell, chapel style, walnut case, full mellow tone, $43 ; $3 cash, $2 
nthly.

Was $105 Cash—Bell Piano Case Organ, 7 octaves, 11 stops, 2 knee 
swells, very complete in every detail, special $89: $5 cash, $3 
monthly.

Was $115 Cash—Goderich Piano Case Organ, fl octaves, 11 stops, vox 
humana, octavo coupler, in bass and treble, diapason forte stop, 
principal forte stop; this organ is now ; you can have it for $73; $7 

-«kph, 13 monthly.

mo Latest General Topics
i

8 38 Hours Ahead of Any Paper 
Hi Published in Canada

K

SHIPPING AConlil Moke It an Issue.
"Sir William Whiteway to the only 

mat out of office who could make 
confederation a possibly hopeful is
sue. He Is a confederate In senti- 
tne«it, but to cautious and would re
quire to know the poetelble terms be
fore committing himself.

“As I have said, only a. government 
able to negotiate terms can take con
federation out of the region of theory 
to the hard ground of practical is
sue."

"On and after this date the wages 
of the motormen and conductors em
ployed by the Toronto Railway Com
pany are as follws:

We pay the freight to any place in Ontario, and make special arrange
ments for greater distances.

We carefully pack nnd ship each instrument. If, after examination 
and trying, it is not ns represented) you are at liberty to ship it back at our 
expense. A stool is given with each instrument. 36Per hour. 

.........  17a ■ ’1 ■■First year 
Second year 
Third, fourth and fifth years li)c 
After fifth year to tenth year 20c
After tenth year ............. .... 21c

"(Signed)

18c REMARKS rrKi
If terms different to those stated are desired let us know and we will, 

try to arrange terms to suit you.
We guarantee ab.-olutely each and ëvery instrument.
Our advice to you, if you decide to purchase one of the above de

scribed instruments, is to call or write at once, then there will be less pos
sibility of you being disappointed in not securing the instrument you desire.

Remember that someone else mov decide to purchase the same in
strument that you do, and that we fill the order that comes to hand first.
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Free Hm* For Sale on Train, Boat, 
Street and Store

the
pital for Con-
Fiiraptive* *t
Gravonhurrft,

CHILDREN 80c t,rrd“UiS
from Toronto to Muakoka Wharf and return . 
Ticket* good until Monday. Adults $1.00, 
Children 80c, All particulars on application to 
J. S. Robert son* Secretary National Sanitarium 
Association, Mail Building, loronto.

Trinity University Jubilee

Aat Summer Resorts 
and All News Stands

The authorities beg to state that the 
«eats for the GREEK PLAY have been 
allotted to applicants. There are still 
some vacant paces for the CONVOCATION 
on Wednesday next. It is requested that 
any further applications for seats at the 
convocation on Wed no-day next be made 
by noon on Monday at the latest.

A. H. YOUNG, M.A., 
Secretary of Committee.
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-r'lXHOUTORS' NOTICE TO OMDI-
P lr'ofSIUnrt°hBo ma».?5lh%
County of York in in james Nlmmo,
SSK?tMJSrSSitoln the County 
of York. Deceased.

Notice Ib Riven,pursuant to B.S.O.. ch«p^ 
ter 120 and amending acts, that all persona 
having claims against the estate °f 
Reverend James Nlmmo jrho dled^eu or

wmmmfull statement of particulars
claims, and * J? “certified. and’that
any) held by them. Aa\r ctranr^
?rc7,Lh,d,.^«^«hVhU£o,the^

r.v.Tr„y;;;ivsr j1"»» .w
«lin 11 then hove notice. 1W>2

nMPk8nAYLMWOBTH, WRIGHT & 

MOSS. _____________ _______

AUCTION SALES.

BOOK!FREE ii Do You Knowf 87-80 East King-Street.what it is to eat a delicious 
dinner ?

This book Is the result of eighteen years 
of experience and of nearly 38,0100 success
fully treated cases. Dr. Sproule's repeated 
successes In cases where nil other doctors 
had failed have proved that his method 
of treatment Is the only one suitable for 
long-standing and stubborn Catarrh.

In hie book this famous Specialist and 
great-hearted phllantbroplat gives you the 
benefit of all his years of toll and re- 

much dreadful 
as well as body are

Was Found Lying Dead in Her 
Bed With the Qas Turned 

Full on.

THE BALANCE OF
■ ^p.R, Will Run Suburban Trains 

Every 20 Minutes in Event 
of a Strike-

Oil Paintings, Water 
Colors, Steel En

gravings, Etc.
the property of MR. UEO. VIEBSTER, 
will bo sold at the store,

i
is
!B BEDROOM DOOR WAS BARRICADEDTOWNSHIP ELECTIONS IN KING
PI

%search. He realises how
She Always Kept It So, »» She 

Lived Alone—Inuncst 
Will De Held.

NO. 507U0NGE STREET.TLXsuffering of mind
caused by these aliments. In his book he 
does not mystify you with a lot of high- 
sounding names aud technical terms. He 

,Mrs. 8. J. Mighton, a middle-aged doeg ^ pC11)iex you
found dead In bed at her y„u are never likely to have.

Roircpe end Arch McCellnm 
Will Contest for Rcereehlp— 

Bern Halting in York.

But tmSS,Joseph
(near Alexander street) on

MONDAY EVENING at 8 o’CIock
Great bargains may be expected, as Mr. 

Webster leaves for England in a few days. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.. 

Tel. M 2358. Auctioneers.

with a lot of d!s-Toronto Junction, June 20.—The po»* 
elbUlty of a strike on the Toronto street 

to-morrow Is greatly agitating.
About 250 workmen

Hiswoman, was
home. 155 Denison-avenue, yesterday hook will tell you of nothing but Catarrh, 
morning. Death was due to asphyxla- 

the wife of a

Wi raUway
the citizens here.
In the factories and C.P.R. shops are 

the street car service

But It will tell you

rwas&sa*»
others ïïvCcÆ

against the estate of the lute Job» Ry»m
deceased, who died on or about the turn 
dav Of March, 1902, arc required to send

Monday, the 23rd June, ^SiStÿirSSùaji
ssisnssi
their account*. and tire nature of the se- 
carltles if any. held by them duly verified.

And take notice that after the «alu <*T»r' 
dav of July. 1ÎXXÎ, the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the sa 
deceased among the parties ‘tled therc^ 
to having regard only to the claims or 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
paid Executors w'lll not be liable for said 
«sets or any part thereof, to any person» 
or persons of whose claim noUce ahsU not 
hnve been received by them or their said 
Solicitors at the time of ?»

Margaret Isabella Ryan. James Mas» 
and James J. Foy,
Solicitor» for the Executors, 80 Church- 

street. Toronto.

ALL ABOUT CATARRHtlon. Mrs. Mighton was 
commercial traveler now in Winnipeg.

living alone, And the 
nothing of her 

yesterday morning, 
Mitchell of the City Water- 

lives at No. 15Ï,

Toronto,dependent upon 
to reach their employment every morn
ing. About the same number of real- ; 
dents of the Junction are engaged lu 
different occupations In the city and 
will be similarly affected. It to rumor
ed that the C.P.R-. 1” the event of a{ 
strike, will meet the emergency, as far 
as Toronto Junction Is concerned, by 
running suburban trains every 20 mln-

If you use the

suffering which Is liable to result from neglected or wrongly treated l atarrn
He explains so any one can understand why ordinary treatments are so «men

followed bv failure, and how simple and easy Is the right method. It }OJ or y 
friend of yours Is suffering from any form of Catarrh

Dr. Sproule Will Send You This Book Free.

She had been
neighbors had seen 87-80 Kina Street East.

Happy
Thought
Range

since Monday.

!
George
works Office, who
went along the balcony, which opens 
off the front room upstairs, and looked 

He saw the

We shall sell on

II Into Mrs. Mighton's room. *|| the Valuable Household furniture. 
Valuable Upright Pianoforte (valued 
at 5700), Drawingroom, Reception, 
Hall, Dining and Bedroom fur
nishings in Residence,

Policeman Youngwoman lying dead, 
was called, and the officer fccced the 

turned on full

so thatyou^canno^fail'* to umtaretnnd "Nothing hss'wn "^nml'to* make* titis^k a real

M'KÜ3ÏÏ&«ftSWAÏ?US
during the day, but often his much needed rest at night For yeru ". h0 ?afhJi ’ t 
book In mind, planning how he could most clearly teach the people "f ^ôntd tell 

much needed to know and which no one else could t.11 
this hook with the earnest wish that It may be the 

his poor, down-hearted.

•tes.
The Ladles' Aid 

Methodist Church held 
■oclai at the new parsonage on High, 
perk-avenue to-night, 
tra furnished music, and a good pro- ! 
gram was given.

The members of Stanley Lodge, A., 
y A A. M., will participate with the 
grand Lodge officers In the ceremonn 
of laying the corner stone of the Burns 
memorial statue In Allan Gardens to
B>The Annctte-street Methodist Sunday 
gebool will hold its annual picnic on 
Saturday afternoon In High park.

The College of Music gives Its closing 
concert in the college hall on Monday. 
Organ, piano and vocal solos and read- 

to be given by the pupils of 
Miss

The gas jet was
In the -room. The constable had some 
difficulty getting into the room 
she had barncaded the door, lhto le 
at first to the ih.ory that ti was 
a case of suicide, but other ckreum 
stances disproved this theory. She al 
ways made a habit of fastening the 
door well, as she lived all a‘°”e" tl„ 

The policeman found, in the vesu 
bule. a letter addressed to the dead 
woman, from her husband. It was 
written on June 15. from the Hotel 
Vendôme, Winnipeg, and had gone 
thru, the Winnipeg Postorftce oü 
following day. Mr. Mighton asked how 
his wife got on while coming do a n the lakes.* She reached Toronto only 
last Sunday, after visiUrg her bus 
.band. Mr. Mighton mentioned his next 
address as McGregor, Man., and in
spector Stark sent a telegram there 
shortly after the body was found. Cor- 

W. J. Greig issued a warrant for 
subsequently wlth- 

Dewart

of Annette-street 
a strawberry

door.

meal will be deli- continent the truths they so 
them. And now he offers you
means of bringing help and encouragement to many among
nlmiftToi”hav"!'Catsrrh1’lnIlany form. If you have been suffering fornv*Sther^tronb'e 
digestion, Constipation. Kidney Disease. Nervous Exhaustion or „n'vonr rnffi-r’- 
and also have citarrh-lt is probable that Catarrh Is at ‘h« root of Ml roar suffer
ings. Don't think because you have failed before with patent medicines or h m . 
Physicians that you are incurable. Don't neglect yourself. Send for jhl» hook, 
will explain your trouble and prove the means of leading you back to perfect neattn.

No. 82 Homewood Ave.Sanders’ orchee- every 
clous.

The corrugated venti- 
accounts for 

unexcelled baking

In- (near Wellesley -street)
Under instructions from Geo. Dunstan, 
Esq. Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. 2368. Auctioneers.

lated oven
its
qualities.

Manufactured by
Address DR. SPROULE, B A., English Specie 

Chronic Diseases, (Graduate Dublin University, Irelan 
Surgeon British Royal Navy), 7 to 13 Doane St., Boston. utne

jfl”n •xecutor’s Notice to 
Creditors

n the Estate of William Bemister,

THE
87-8» King Street East.'William Back Stove Co >1

%togs are _
Miss MacMillan, Miss Payne, 
Rutherford, Miss Burns and Mr. Blight. 
t w. St. John, M.L.A.-eloct, will pre 
sent the successful pupils with prizes 
and certificates.

We shall sell onBRANTFORD. ONT.

R. Bigley, Toronto Agent,
98-08 QUEEN E

Tuesday, the 24th June of the city of Toronto, 1b tho 
County of York, Gentlemen, de
ceased.

Late
oner
an Inquest, but
drew It. Crown . .
deemed an touqeet necessary, and In
structed Coroner W. H. B A'klns last 
night to hold an investigation at à 
o’clock this afternoon.

and Costly Householdall the Elegant 
Furniture—Upright Pianoforte (cost *800), 
Drawing-room, Reception, Hall, Library, 
Dining and Bedroom Furnishings

IN THE RESIDENCE AT

Attorney
Notice to hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said Wil
liam Remisier, who died on or about tba 
17th day of May, 1002, are requested, on or 
before the 7th day of July. 11JB. to.send 
by poet prepaid, or to deliver to 8. Wick- 
son, 814" King-street east, solicitor for the 
executor of the lost will and testament of 
the said deceased, their full names, ad
dresses and descriptions, with a full state- 

particulars of their claims, duly 
id the nature of the security (It

York County News. _______________
l. w. Larkin of Nobleton was elect-___

ed, by acclamation, councillor of King
Township, In place of Joseph Rogers, & Elliott and
who resigned. Joseph Rogers and ! WOfrk by John Miller of Unlonvllle. In 
Archibald McCallum will contest tho eaoh eaEe the work performed was 
Reeves hip of the township; election ^ the highest order. Fully 150 York 
June 23. . Township farmers were present, and

J. Richards of Vellore raised a barn pavid Gooderham and John Russell bestowed upon a 
this week, William Ronnie and J. CXCon- weTe chosen captains, Mr. Gooder- simian pet of the Rescue
nor being captains. O'Connor's side ; bam.s team wlnning by a narrow mar- Ladder Company for six years P*
finished first. : em. The ladies had provided a boun- was burled this afternoon.

Weston Council will not assist the yfpl repQBt on the lawn, to which Funeral Director J. S. Champion pr - 
dtizens to purchase a flag for the Town ampje justice was done by all pree- gented the firemen wl.h a -J” 1
Hall. The citizens held a concert re- t Mr Laird is to be congratulât- ^sket, lined with satin, costing • •
cently and made $12, which is not sut- on the successful erection of this and ln this the monkey reposed,
fident. The ladles of Weston will now lendld new building. tired to a tiny uniform. A tiny nei
take the matter up. v ---------- met lay beside him. Hundreos or

The Weston Women's Institute has York Mille. men women and children viewed tne
elected W. J. Jackson president. Mrs. The annual picnic in connection body
A. Fraser and Mrs. R. VVardlaw, vice- lth gt John-8 church, York Mills. Is A11 about the body were
presidents, and Miss Helen Grubbe, sec- tQ take plaCe on Saturday afternoon, butes lncludlng a pillow 6f flowers, 
retary-treasurer. junp 2S, in Whitten's grove, near the bearlnK an inscription, "Joe. It was

The children of St. George «Church, pUc school. presented by Mrs. James Everard of
Islington, picnicked ln High Park on ---------- j^0 (’97 Fifth-avenue, New York.
Monday. Woodbrldge. s'he saw "joe" while visiting the au-

A collection of curios gathered from The of the Presbyterian tomoblle stables, where the Rescue
foreign mission fields was exhibited in Church will loyally celebrate corona- Ccmlnany Is now quartered, and took
Weston Methodist Church on Friday )jon day by giving a garden party In „reat nking to him. Little Joe had
evening. The combined ctiolrs of tne beautiful grounds surrounding the nv tricks, and was a great mouser.
Presbyterian and Methodist Churches tor.s re3idence. A select program ------ ----------------------—
added interest to the occasion. will be furnished by the choir of Col- watinsh Railroad.

The second annual Caledonian games, ]e£r<>street Presbyterian Church, To- s lal excursions to Denver, Color
under the auspices of Maclean Gamp, = Refreslhments will be served - Pg ) _g pueblo, Glenwood Springs, 
60ns of Scotland, w ill be held at Wood- [°nnt°a time generally is promised, ado Sprmgs Ogden. Utah Hot
bridge on July 1. Two hundred do tors a Al-raa®°Pments are progressing for and Deadwood. South Dakota.
In prizes will be given tor athletic g q g demonstration here P t roun(t trip rates ever made
games, Highland dancing and bag-pip- Day. It will be und«t t J~ Canadft to the above points,
tog. The band of the Royal Grenadiers ^Tromcge ot the officers of the ,fr^kets on sale June 1st to 21st and 
will be present. , oZn^Camm and many brother Scots I '‘f 2ffih to 30th inclusive. Special

A pretty June wedding was solemniz- jî^dTppM1f0 alld other outside placée „ June 22nd to 25th; other
cd by Rev. Rural Dean Swallow on f™ „xpectcd to attend. The entrieB cheat) excursions during July and Aug 
Wednesday afternoon, at the residence various athletic events are all tickets good until October 31st,
of Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson. Vei- for tne The band 0f (the Gren- ^ A„ tickets should read via De-
lore. when their youngest daughter, , fa.d ninng a concOTt ln the even- and over the Wabash, the short
Maggie E„ was married to George 1 addi tion to giving a program in and ^rue route to all Colorado points.
Hutchison of Cheltenham. The bride mg, acon and Colline' orchestra. will be the grandest opportun-
was gowned ln cream brilltantine, trim- _ will provide music for danc- given the people of this coun-
med with chiffon and applique, and car- Toronto, wa w^bridge old boys will ^ v»u thls beautiful country of
rled a bouquet of xvhlte roses. She wax tog. f the day to hold a d fountain scenery at a low rate,
assisted by Miss Mabel Hutchison, ln advantage 01 wtU leave partlculars from ^ny railroad
pale blue dimity. ^Toronto af£ the evening concert, j t or^UA^ Richardson. Dish Pas.

Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

THE DISFIGUREMENTthe masonry
$50 Monkey Casket,./ X 

Atlantic City, June 20—With honors 
such as were probably nevf_c hpfo « 

monkey, ‘ Joe, the 
Hook and$ 592 Church Street

Parties furnishing and in want of High- 
class Furnishings would do well to attend. 

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.,

Tel 2358.

OF BALDNESS Great Special
Auction Sale

ment and 
verified, an

4 S/tïÆif K, 'oM toe
proceed to distribute tho 
id deceased among the per-

Anctioneere.
rS

gleet of the proper and Speedy cure of Dandruff, it a

executor will
"ms*"entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim» of which notice has been re
ceived as above required; and the said 
executor will not be liable for the assets 
so distributed, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received prior to 
the time of snch distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of Jane, 
1902.

BY CHAS. M. BEPEBSDH & CD’s
87-8» King Street East.Tuesday Next, June 24,

At 11 o’clock,

cases simply from ne 
person at the age of 20 would

floral tri-
IS WE SHALL SELL ON

USE THE ROSE HAIR GROWER Wednesday, the 25th June
When the following Special Consign

ments will be disposed of without 
reserve i

ALL THE COSTLY C. H. BISHOP,
Executor of the Estate of 

William Bemister, deceased.he would net be bald, or even have thin hair, at the age of 40. This un- 
alleled remedy furnishes the right stimulation to the hair bulbs and pro- 

the natural flew through the sebaceous glands, which may bo termed 
the oil-cans of the scalp. It keeps these glands in perfect health, thereby 
making the hair grow in soft, glossy luxuriance. Dandruff, the greatest 

my of the hair, is banished and prevented by its soothing application.

____ That the Rose Hair Grower*rill grew hair npon heads that

____ have been bald for years Is well proven by the number of

____ testimonials held by the Rose Toilet Company, Limited ;

— — names of iheoe grateful users may

Household 6606
par 
motes Furniture iN THB HIGH COURT OF JUSTIOH.

f£5?eder Lo£ld HJuddJe f Monday, the Wa*t Brantford. jNtothgayo,
ONE CARLOAD Elegant Upright Pianoforte. Drawing

JExpress Horses, 
Delivery Horses 

and Drivers

ene
In Chambers.

BETWEEN: s__
JAMES N PEEL

Plaintiff, and
- WILLIAM JOHN BARTON 

and SARAH BARTON.Defendants.

No. 92 Spadina Road
under Instructions from

I 60o 
j L.8.

geo. gouinlock, esq.
Sale at 11 o’clock.

OH AS. M. HENDERSONbo had on application.
CONSIGNED BY Tel. 2c68. Upon the application of the plaintiff, 

npon hearing the solicitor for the appll- 
cant -ndrUponnrdead,ng Urn Writ ^of g8um-9 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

The Rose Hair Grower *1.50. The Rose Natural Color Compound |L At drug stores, 
or prepaid to any address on receipt of price b> proprie

PARLORS: Mr. J. McMillan,
BOTANY, ONT.

s mons mnpi
Barton, filed.

L—It la ordered that service upon the 
defendant WilUam John Barton, of the 
Writ of Summons In this action, by pub. 
llshlng this order, together with the no- 
tlce hereon endorsed, on the 14th Hit 
and 28th days of June, Instant, In The To
ronto World newspaper, published at tne 
city of Toronto, be deemed good and suf
ficient service of said writ 

2.—And It to further ordered that tne 
said defendant, William John Barton, do 
enter an appearance to the said Writ or 
Summons either personally or by solici
tor, at the office of the Local Registrar of 
this court, at the city of Brantford, on or 
before the 8th day of July, 1002.

A. D. HARD a,
L.J.» H.C.J*

8 87-89 King Street Bast.
Ï Milk White Mare, 6 years. 15 hands, 

sound. In excellent condition and thorongn- 
lr reliable, very prompt roadster; hardy, 
and one of the best-looking drivers we 
have ever offered.

o*®o*sc-s
WE SHALL SELL ON5 King Street EastNorth Toronto. Farm For Sale or Rent.

rrSlsFSEH Leave (except |

chard two good wells, never have Sunday) solid express =coa"h"R, X

^ 1 lT mn^.n from sYeamerT fd^ |
Yo e of fourth concession; 12 -- on am Buffalo section,runs through ; A

Address J. Trud- ' Burk-8 Falls, via Muskoka ®
Wharf and Huntsville (Lake of Bays) 9 

. carries also parlor car to Penetang.and A
Aurora, jnneiton Jtoe’s Plight. does not carry passengers from To- o

At a meeting of the fire brigade on Joseph A. Clarke of The for Muskoka Lake points. The *
Wednesday evening It was decided to Edrior £ and formerly of, Express at 11.15 pm., dal y, g
hold the annual excursion to Niagara K-cndlk for gome time at Nighty p ,ln,an sirepe-r to Muskoka g
Falls in the early part of August city, for conte,tapt of court to ; marrie» connection (daily ex-

Mlss Ftora Amos has been moc«b- son^VAty^^ offlc1alg wb0, lt was ^f^ûnday) with early boats for all
ful to obtaining first-class honors in , |aüled t0 suppress gambling. , fePj lakes. There Is also a Sun- -t
English and modem languages at To- f“’ of flte paper was °rn ngr service to Roval Mus-1 C
ronto University, xrinning flra place^ The rare e at the time of day morn g Trunk city! X

The Sons of England wll hold their dated May ^ oui J wae releas- j koka Hole _ >,ai. at^ Kin and ; A
annual demonstration this year on 8£ln8n %££ tomtohed by Rev. Dr. office Rawest ed
coronation day. . ra an article under the held- Yonge-streets.

At a special meeting of the Town J-rrarJ*; * t yet” Is the follow-
Council this week the Mayor was im tog ,^furP going to pre-s we
Btructed to Issue an order for ft» 10.iS ing. J _ . r-^rtv of five friends

rEBr„;s w^j

will appear again. Jail or no Jal . w WaBtorvelt- E B McDlarmid. T G
v„.rn!T ,or Ingfrull. Williamson, G O Merron. J Nellson, A

London. June 20,-London will, to all K,,f^R w"johnsto", R R 
probability, have the Noxon Manu- M^eu™y R j Dllworth. W R Mor- 
facturing Co. of Ingerso 1 to - Mu trie. Alexander Leith, F C
within a short period Bloomfield. A Morphy, A Howell W,l-
deputation from the Manufa fVin F„nton vv A Clarke. G E Mc-
Comrnlt.ee Lachlln. W W Dale, R A Quance. D

oclh,,hr::T;.;:.~»«b.r®n„... ....».«- >»*
baseball venlent to the railway. The P’1"1 ^J' 0^the day in concert and oratorio pro-1 which befel him on Wednesday nie t. parig BeU Raiiway, at the Courcelles 

nine in the require about ten acres The to l' »« nouneed so by the American critics. Jas. He was about td alight from a car to-day. Both legs were cut
would cost between f™'™" vfor Fitch Thomson, will give a post-gra- g tQ No 5 station, when his, S‘at'°in' ° knees and he will die.
s ,!?"«",»■ “k g&es&rs surassw K -g,rurMS * nasut»- 
au-rkrtisvw % af^njasr « szx »,£rsr;,S".

“,,, ' „ gyss^’5!1tiKy*flsr5i st“l T™n'TL-

direction of Mr. R. Rldhardson will j Rnrk Rink has been selected Bonham, U.S.A.. busted himself yes- just in time to see the wheel» roll ove
render the following program at Island ; a sperjai view of spice and cool- terday at the Grand Hotel unpacking him. Then she fainteu.
Park (Centre Island) this- afternoon. class lessons for four after- j quantity of heavy bolo knixres which
frdrns3-H,,gh^45Ôvêri^: DaugMe?^ noons of each week will begin In July. ; ^ frQm thp PhlIip-

Dom, p'eciment, Donizetti; selec tion, Tbe following will represent St. Simon's ; plnes„ He was about to purchase new gt,
Hugh Third's fine new bam was nolly ‘vardem. Edwards; Polish dance , ,holr match with the Ontario AeeMent 

crcKried ’yerierdav’ aftemoor. The Sohcmwcnka; selection Popu- Insurance CVv nMstond Park^^.30. ram_

-““3rk FSB B—
svs- fl>bert L— -------------  L. Clarke; God Save theJCtog. —- --

Hair rails

Thursday, 3rd July,Mrs. Wilcocks, formerly of Glen 
Grove, has purchased the house and 
lot om the northeast comer of Vic
toria-avenue and Yonge-street.

Ashbury Sunday-school held their 
excursion to Centre Island on Tues-

Itev. Mr. Stewart will occupy the 
pulpit of Edgley Methodist Church 
to-morrow, while Rev. Mr. Wilkinson 
will preach to Eglinton Church.

X Black Mare, 5 years. 15.3 hands, sound 
and broken, single ail double, extra good 
notion and a grand saddle pattern: the pro
perty of Mr. Isaac Watson, Port Perry.

1 Bay Mare 7 years. 15.3 hands, sound, 
kind ln harness and saddle; sired by toi
lette"; a very handsome and dcslrame 
mere.

Be in style for the Coronation Celebration All the Elegant Household Furniture, 
Pianoforte, Plate. China, Costly Curtains 
and Draperies, Carpets, &c., in residence,

and wear a SILK HAT made by one of 
the foliowino makers :

SCOTT & CO.
LINCOLN. BENNETT & CO.

, flELTON & CO.
WOODROW & SONS and 
“KNOX,” New York.

No. 275 Sherbourne St.lot 23, rear 
acres of new land. 
geon, Victoria Square, Ont. I JH.21.281 Bav Gelding, 6 years, 15.3 hands, sound, 

kind and a fast roadster; the property of 
Mr. Norman Wesley, Newmarket.

ed Under Instructions from
NOTICE.

This action Is brought fee the fore- 
closure of a mortgage dated the 29th day 
of July, A.D. 1999, made1 by William 
John Barton and Sarah Barton bis wife, 
to bar her dower, to James N. Peel, secur
ing *000 principal money and Interest at 
six per cent, per annum, payable half- 
yearly, on part of lots 30 and 81, on the 
north side of Darling-afreet, In the city 
of Brantford, and which mortgage I» re
gistered ln the Registry Office for the 
County of Brant, ln Book P.P. for. the 
citv of Brantford, as number 25394.

’ A. D. HARDY,

ARTHUR WHITE, ESQ.
By instructions from Mr. Thou. Meagher : 
MANCHURIA. Bg

(who is giving up housekeeping).

Full particulars later.bred). 4 years;
• Belle Isle"; broken to harness.

Bv Instructions from Mr. J. P. Langley, 
the following valuable stock, the

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.

PANAMA HATSs CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.Assignee, 

property of the Snook estate :
Gelding, 10 years, 1500 lbs. Tel. 2868.) We have the style and 

I quality, but do not ask fabul- 
priccs. We are satisfied

1 Bay
1 Bay Gelding, 8 years, 1050 lbs 
1 Bay Gelding, 4 years, 1350 lbs. Suckling&Go.iy CTiivrtere«l Accxmntnnt* L.J., H.CJ.Institute of

The following ere the names of the
successful ^dlttteiSn!tituteerofCCheaXr: ;

666s ous
with a moderate profit. 6i

y 1 set Brass-mounted Single Harness.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.1 Top Buggy.
ALSO 

CONSIGNMENTS.
The following Is a partial list of the lin

stock to be sold without reserve on

SEVERAL OTHER IMPORTANT Commencing at 10 o'clock a m.ham’s share 
Markham V. Aurora.

Aurora will spend *225 In a ttolnk- 
ing fountain to commemorate the de- 

In South Africa.

See Our Goods Executor’s sale handsome, large detach
ed brick residence, with stable and grounds 
beautifully situated on one of the best 
residential streets, containing elegant largo 
parlors and dining rooms, library, billiard 
room, conservatory and ten bedrooms, also 
well-arranged servants' quarters ln rear ex-
t<Then»nlld-brick stable and coach house 
has accommodation for six horses and ten 
vehicle*, also rooms for meneervants.

The grounds, which comprise about two 
acres, are weil laid out In lawns, flower - 
and vegetable gardens, fruit trees, anil 
beanttfnl fnll-grown shade tree* and 
shrubberies of all descriptions.

For price and farther particulars apply to 
BARTON WALKER,

No. 9 Toronto-strest.

Wednesday, June 25th,
ANOTHER URGE SHIPMENT

i
claraitlon of peace mense

friday Next, June 27th,NewmarUet.
A handsome new three-storey block 

will be erected on the site of the 
North American Hotel. H; will be oc-

of the Presbyterian Cliurch w31 be
held on Mr. Armltage's lawm oppomte
Rhe Industrial Home on Tuesday even 
insr.

The Office Specialty Co. 
team will play the Aurora 
exhibition park.

from one's neck. The slouch hat may 
not add to the soldier's appearance, 
but its utility is beyond dispute."

FtLl UNDER THE CAR WHEELS. Shirts Waists 
and Blouses

At 10.30 Sharp,
Which will be

The Last Great Sale in the Old 
Premises.

Hnd aPolice Inspector JohnMon 
Narrow Escape. Monte Carlo Victim.

Paris, June 20.—Anthony Shoendorf 
York, 72 years old, threw him-

We have received over 700 dozen, which 
be cleared; also 15 cases MuslinI must

1 Coupe. 1 Four-Passenger English Dog <^ostumea, latest styles.
Cart 1 Doctor's Top Cart. 1 Open Spimllo 
Seat Buggy 1 Half-Top Carriage. 1 Pbae- 
ton 1 Democrat Wagon ttwo seats). 1 Lea- j ^ 
ther Top Stanhope. 1 Phaeton. 1 Extension 
,r._ nifitfnrm ccar, good as new, Sint, o | 
i nSther Ware ne 1 New Top Buggy, dam- 
' ? shipping: 1 rape Msy Phaeton, 1 

New Plano Box Spindle Seat Baggy (rub- ..ber tlreî) 1 Half-Top, 1 Five Light Hack. U.

1 Victoria. 1 Piano Box Baggy 'to" ™*”"'' cnnelatlng of Flowers, Feather* Ribbons,
1 Platform Gear Wagonette |S I nss ng r . y,,ivr.fS Straw Hats. In aJl styles and

_ ftn Trial ï io.pn«songer Open 'Bus (platform gen.», shapes; Muslin*. Lawns. Lfiee Curtains,Russian officers on Triai. 1 “ c,” (yelloW gear). 1 Vl-toria (h gh Gloves, Tics, fmlirellaa I’arn-
Fetwsburg, -e^O.-A^n.tary | £S !________________________________ _________

thought of the new begun the hearing of the | 2T^Çc ".I ~ V^Hu.cMm How. ^ D 2* ^bfn ^‘‘T^orPlriom'-btowaie^h^:
Major Lr JX: ^ ^ Uh<'r"1

the best material yet found f®r • cial3 and 27 recuits. The officers are 1-haeton. 1 Tilbury Carh . , , (------r I M C AI CT "Tre l reho,  ̂ütoM coach-umi»'-! «h-
aripy uniforms. It i« very 3erV‘*L,'j : charged with accepting bribes from ^ rio„hle Brass-Mounted Harness good /\ LI C | I Q |N O A L t. „ad gvmnasium.
able. I predict that the time will recruits, who were thereby freed , , aet Double Close t !>'° ï OF STEAM BARGE Pleton has waterworks ami

when civilians will wear it as ‘•'e„r!5,,,tarv service. Similar bribery ',onntfd Harness, and a number of sets ut _ - . - , , systems en.l Is situate on the Bay of Quinta
they do woollens. Ktorai ^rorn.,nl„, ‘ have b»en going on for of Single and Double Harness: also nniuber I _ /x □□ |TTAI N * with unexcelled steamboat fad 11 tie*

wool. Is alleged to hate oeeu s v, or oi s SerondHand Blankets. Halters, M. V. Drill 1 Pri 1 11 railway eonneetlons.
many years. Surcingles,ete; also 50 HOUSES, all classes. (Her Tackle, Apparel and Furniture) Foe price "n:Vs<KÎ’s.“&P STANDISH,.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH. Qn Monday, June 30th. 1902, at éne ‘ is Toronto street, Toronto.
2 o’clock p m., at

THE 6RAND CENTRAL HOI EL IN THE
TOWN OF COLLINGWOOD.

252

SPLENDID DAIRY AND STOCK 
FARM FOR SALE.

been Instructed to clear the 
of the wholesale millinery stock

000.

8 We havA 
balanceRichmond Hill.

The members of Richmond Lmlgto 
'A F. & A. M„ have been Invited to 

service in Aurora to 172 acre* in the Township of York, with
in threfi mile* of the rdty limit*. Toronto, 
and on<* ml*Ie from Leasidv .Tunf'tWo.

For further P«r.lcuUre, ^.pplvto
Deer Park P. 0.,

sheetattend divine 
morrow evening.

Dollar.
A lawn social will be held on the

toncedrouth o/'tlfe^atoffice, tola af- 

ternoon.

%

Or TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

Administrator of Estate of Edward Burke.8 THE

36
on8 Asked court at Poltava| uniforms for further service.

what he 
rder8

4
come
commonly as
Is made of canvas crossed with 
The English and Chinese cloth Is Just|

the best. The English manufact-. ^ 
have had longer experience j 

dealers, because khaki has 
In Indian regi

Excursion to Mnskoka.
... with the public offi- 
of the Free Hospital for 

at Gravenhurst, Satiir-

Chenp
In co-nnection 

rial opening
* on™a]^tlr^efhe trustees of the Nation-

Cnnltarium Association, under
--- this worthy tmstltu-
Wh0Sha= been built, have arranged an 

h3S b Muskoka. Wharf and re- 
„, good for three days,
remarkable low price of 
round trip, and 80c for

ness Oil. It re- \
•lets the damp, ww 
keeps the lea th- M
er soft and pli- \Jf N 
abie. Stitches Jl JT\* 
do not break. \ ' \
No rough sur- \\\ 
face to chafe \
end cut. The .

It doesn’t take much of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor to stop 
falling of the hair. This 
is because It is a regular 
hair-food, feeding and nour
ishing the hair and making 
it grow thick and heavy. It 
always restores color to gray 
hair—all the dark, rich color.

« j hsve used your Hair Vigor, off 
and on, for 30 years. I am now over 
60 years of age, have a good head of 
hair and not a single gray hair.

Mrs. L. Wilbur, Wayland, Is. Y.

now
turersday, liquor and tobacco habits.al than our
been used for years 
ments. Khaki Is Just heavy enough 
to meet all the requirements for war 
ln tropical countries. It is of a dead 
grass color, and so reduces to a nora-
tog riiot*:tothWtie.1Uty Of course^ the Meredith. Chief Just toe
general use of this material will take c w. Ross Premier of Ontario.

Fxrip ss K;
cute it with more success by b®tng
senvlbly clothed. The day of the hei- McTaggort's vegetable remedies forinet has passed. The brown slouch h^rj. nr al^ tohaeeo habits are healthful, .
tori has proven Itself ' the most ser- Inexpensive home treatments. No Not a bad way to participate to the
îreL>bie for army headdress. One can bvpodtrmJc lnjeetlons; no publicity, no loss exlsting jubilation is to take a ®moka 

In a sl^Tch hat, which means ; “.rptbuJfrom business, and a certainty of fa-mous Grandaa. The smoke Is,
rrnTeh to the comfort of a soldier. > cnrr. Consultation or correspondence^- lncePae from the altar of peace. 1
Such a hat keeps the mosquitoes away Tlt,a.

n„T,mn and Ontario ConservatoryONTAnlU Of Music. Whitby. Ont,

LADIES’ v^5^W»:^=6
COLLEGE sSmggigi s^«rssU»nj1An-'pflrect 'r°q » .fm^Remra ticket”-to o" Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company, and Is 

(for Tool "from Mr V Waging™ ^ y^ wHl be sold according to the
ZSrf&SZtt«ïeMto» up option, of «le. am, subject to 

in education arc invited joend. prlndpaL payment: Onequarfer purchase
money and 410 to the auctioneer at time 
of sale and balance within 14 days.

JOHN BIRNTE. K. C.
Plsilntlff's Prootor. Colllngwood.
WILLIAM BOYD,__  ____ _

Marshal, Toronto Adindralty Court.

A MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
76 Yonge Street.

noferenees as to Dr. McTaggort's prof es- 
standing and personal Integrity per-

Summer Session
From July 7th Next

tion
excursion to

Tickets,
Toronto-

B. turn, 
at the very 
$1.00 for the
children. will be held to connection with the 

regular work of each department of the
Central Business College

TORONTO
Special Courses in Accounting, Short- 

hand, Typewriting. Pennmanshlp, etc.
No vacations. Students pay register 

for a fall or partial course at any time.
Circulars free. Address __

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

rkrep. 
king like

wears twice I . 
as long by the {A 
use of F.ureka 
Harness OU. ^

A HAiilan"* Point.
,.n Mavon & Co., to their mrery 
J®*1" ' "'-The Man Next Door, and 

"ttlP vaudeville acts
several etner * the thousands ofwhich have dengtoed ,he

nlfri°week will be presented for the 
past vteeK. -venlng and, oommenc-
last tlmt, day next, a.i entirely new 
ing ^ Monday ented Qn Sunday 
program will £ the 48th Hfgh-

Band under the lendtïshlp of 
Bannd” srer l. Slatter. will give two 
sacred concerts,

8 loo
\

8 i i

8 Sold \everywhere
Jlsbo. 
Made by

\
X\ \ J. C. AVER to.. Lews». MisaV «. All drsutoti.imperial Oil

Company./ b

l\

■rî

You’ll
Need
Your
Wheel
If you want your old 

wheel repaired, let us 
We’ve got aknow, 

complete and efficient 
repair department on
the premises. 

Satisfaction and
promptness
guaranteed.

Canada Cycle & 
Motor Co.,

34 King Street East.

Limited,
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HOME SWEET HOME. wm, deliciousMl TO IH ITT STREET!competition-destroying trust be placed 
on the free list.

We believe that the American govern
ment should at once announce to the 
Filipinos that it is not our policy per
manently to retain their country, but as 
soon as hostilities shall cease and a 

; stable government be established the 
i United States will recognize the lnde- 
j pendence of the Philippine Islands, as 
was done in the case of Cuba.

The Toronto World.'T. EATON C£ s\ àkNo. 83 TONGB-6THEET, Toronto. 
Daily World, in advance, 88 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street." Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F.W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel...........
St. Lawrence Hall...
P. F. Sherman & Co.
F. E. Comstock.
Peacock Sc Jones.......
Wolverine News Ca, 72 West Con

gress-street.
St. Denis Hotel P.O.News Co 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root, 2Ï6 E. Maln-st
John McDonald.......
T. A. Mcli toe i.
McKay &
Raymond & Doherty

gRy-aDuring June, July and August We Close Dally at 3 p.m.

Two Dollar Carpets Monday for $1.25
OVer 1700 yards, representing fourteen distinct patterns

The headlines give you Monday’s Carpet story in a 
nutshell. Elegant Axminster and Wilton Carpets, of the 
choicest makes and qualities—carpets that this store always 
sells at $1.75 and $2.00 a yard—will go on sale Monday

It is Proposed That the Name Be 
Stamped at the Corners of 

Concrete Sidewalks.

,I

JO
Ou> MEETING OF WORKS COMMITTEEX

-5“ Out stocks
yiude many ve

■ accessories n< 
I Fashion's lates
I Rain and B
f Tn greys, fawn 

and full length 
lars, single an 
pets.

Walking Sk
■BjS During out j 

1- grand special, i 
I 3 at $4 00 each. 
W ' Skirts of clol 
K . tians, at $6.00

| Washing S
Plain white 

White pique, e 
to $4.75. Blac 
to $3.25. Plai 

j duck, $1.75 to 
trimmed, S3'’ 
crash, $J-75 t

Ladles’ St
A great "A 

tweed suit, at 
in fine assort 
Venetians,serg

Capes and
The famous 

variety of the! 
tartans, and 
cape cloths.

The “Strati 
deck or carril 
appropriate Ï 
materials as

Traveling
An “Altérai 

Is wonderful 
the Scottish
reversible, al 
range from !

Wrap She
Selections i 

up to heavg 
tones all th< 
fortable shai 
$12.00 each.

Verandah 
white and cr 

Real Shel 
Spencers.

Orenburg I 
sh-. rrls. ï 

Chuddah, 
shawls.

Traveling
Millinery 

able styles I 
wear.

Umbrelie
Special “J 

hrellas at I 
$2.50.

Shirt Wa
In PongeJ 

ellks, In nat 
oolbre. Bln« 
white lawns

Ladles’ I
In lustre,

ïkJi Montreal 
Montreal 
..Buffalo 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo

f J
% Board of Control Will Not Interfere 

at Present With the Street 
Railway Situation.

The complaint that streets are hard to 
find In Toronto brought forth a suggestion 
from Aid. Hall at a meeting of the Works . 
Committee yesterday that wherever con-

THE DEPARTMENT LACKS INITIATIVE Crete walks are being laid the name of the

Indulged in Scathing Criticism in the 
Imperial House of Commons 

Yesterday.

On ti e table, and a few friends to enjoy it, there is no place like home.

morning at
ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A YD.

In the seventeen hundred yards there is not an un
coloring. The designs are chiefly Oriental

m Detroit, Mich. 
New YorkAT> GOLD DEBENTURESup —......Rochester

Winnipeg, Man.
to. ï.................W : n per. Man.
Southon.. N. Westminster, B.C.

St. John, N.B.worthy pattern or
and floral effects, with beautiful colorings in

Rose, Blue, Fawn, Indian Red, Green and Three-Tone Effects.
Rich 5-8 borders go with all these carpets, and those who come first have their pick of 
fourteen different designs, samples of which may be seen in the Yonge-Street windows.

We can safely say this is our biggest carpet bargain this season, and even though 
you had no thought of buying new carpets before fall, this price inducement ought to make 
you buy on Monday. At any rate, don t fail to come and judge these values for yourself. 
Come bright and early before the best patterns are picked over.

S9P SJzv*iïÿr--v?X w street be stamped on the walk at each 
The Idea could also go further.corner.

and extend, to the number of each house 
being stamped In the sidewalk, and thus 
much Inconvenience would be avoided. Aid. 
Curry said that the winter weather would 
be against the usefulness of the proposl-

NOR! H AMERICAN LIFE 20-Year Debentures 
may be purchased by either fifteen or twenty annual instal
ments. Should the purchaser die in that time, NO FUR
THER PAYMENTS WOULD BE REQUIRED. The" 
debenture would then immediately revert to his beneficiary"A* 
bearing interest at 5 per cent, for 20 years, when it would 
be payable in GOLD.

The large Assets of the Company offer unquestionable 
security for its Bond and Policyholders, and the substantial 
Net Surplus affords good reason to expect excellent results 
under its policies.

Write for particulars.

ITXCLE SAM COCKSURE,
Str Wilfrid Laurier was quoted the 

other day as having stated to a New j 
York newspaper man that the refusal j 
at the United States to arbitrate the

, Treasury Control le Fatal to the 
Efficiency of the 

Fleet.

London, June 20.—During the course 
question of the Alaskan boundary is of the discussion of the navy estimates 

menace of open conflict between the jn the House of Commons to-day, Rear 
two countries. It is interesting to note Admiral Lord Charles Beresford (Con- 
how at least a section of the American ^ervative) scathingly criticized the deft- 
press views this assertion. The New ci end es of the navy. He declared the 
York World says:

tion.
'‘Sidewalks are supposed to be cleaned In 

Toronto. We are not living In Montreal, 
you know,” retorted Aid. Hall, who said, 
further, that most strangers come here in 
the summer time.

The suggestion was sent on to the CVy
The only “question” is the question led to the great extravagance and the Engineer for a report, 

whether the Russo-Britlsh treaty of general want of efficiency of the navy, The bylaw for the renumbering of the 
1825 means what ‘t ®»ya It 11 a es on whlch depended the existence of the houses on College-street and Walmer-road
land cLnneVtf tile 56th parade,, empire. was the
shall thence run along the aurnmito. This was the Judgment of all the The Assessment Commissioner reported en 
the mountains parallel to tne coasv commissions of inquiry, and had been the proposed widening of Gerrard-str?et 
to 141 west longitude, then follow that proven t b f t Eve v , _ from River-street to the Don. He had con-
meridian to the “Frozen Ocean ; but. to b0 a facJ* Every increase sultC(1 ^th the owner3 of the property, and,
wherever the mountain summits are the number of ships and every fcn- in his opinion, they. wanted too much. He 
more than ten marine leagues from the provement in them had been the result ^id not think that more than M800. or 
coast, the boundary, in the treaty’s of outside agitation. As the result of
exact words, “shall toe formed by a such agitation, the British Mediterran- Paldd ari.ltratlon Phnt he “hotight tbe^o”" 
line parallel to the 'sinuosities' of the ean fleet was now a fourth stronger ùdttee should provide *2000 tor the land to
coast, and which shall never exceed than it was a year Ago. be taken, and for the injury, if any, to the
the distance of ten marine leagues It was remarkable, Lord Beresford balance of the property, and ‘leave the qnos- 
therefrom.” added, that both army and navy offl- tlon of arbitration with the City Solicitor

That is the boundary we bought cens were compelled to threaten to re- and himself. The work could not be done
from Russia in 1867. There was no 8i6m in order to get things righted. as a, J°5al improvement so the cost of it
“Question” then or for years after- Great Britain had only 20,000 naval w<VV,d *5* charged to ihe general
ward. Every map, British, Continent- ̂ erves to»tead of the requislte 80,- mpportî
al, Canadian and American, agreed Otw, and the engine room departments the Hunger's recommendation that the
practically upon the boundary. Even ere thousands or men short As to work be done as soon as possible. The 
the British Admiralty chart for the firmament, both the United States and matter was referred to the Board of Con- 
use of the Royal Navy, corrected up France possessed superior guns. Blund-1 troi.
tn Anrll 1898 showed the true bound- ers would continue until a separate ■ The City Engineer recommended the wid
ow After the Klondike was dlscov- business board was appointed at the : ening and extension of Mechanics-avenue,Xh TXT Rrftain took no the Cana admiralty and was made responsible south of Wyndham-street. to Delaney-cres-
ered, Great Britain took up the Cana- efficiency of the fleet Treas- wnt- and also the widening and extensiond an claim to land within the 30-mile ury ^tr(>1 was faUl to efficiency^ i ^ Preaton-avenue, from Bloor sixeet to a
SThot the United States has "nothing Sj Boulevards.

Lars, î!T •st « ' ..ïï'.r:sM;,r,;ïr srsss
.......................-- Canadian officials should invade Ver- P crescent boulevards should be uniform and

Children's Turn nShqnforc mrvnt r>r»pn a custom house at But- P5n thru the ammunition supplies after, graded from the street line to the walk.nhlM ^ o Chanters , opQe" aQ 'Z tMr rl^ht to th* th^_guns Yjad heen ordered- Propertyowners interested will he so aoetl-
Childrens Plain Scarlet Cloth Tams* with Rcvft fon- 11 * ZhmiM The Secretary of the Admiralty, Mir. ! fled, and if they refuse to grade their

named band; streamers• and sateen tinm,.60*1 t0P- u-ortiern half of the S.ate, we should Arnold Porster, in a general reply to boulevards so aa to conform to the adjacent 
our 36c line- Monday at atW 1,n,nS. I C reply that we had nothing to arbitrate the criticisms of the navy, denied that properties, the City Engineer will take ac-

, Monday, at................................................ | 0 but would that reply, or the Invasion the admiralty had been Influenced by tlon to comb01 them to do so.
_ English Cotton Bun tin <r that provoked it, be the real act of Lord Beresford's threats to resign The I The Assessment Commissioner also re-^nd\?utt0n, B,UDting: 25 inches wide. In red white a«^pssl0n? ! proving buTtL^ beenHf,tea<illy J»' ! Œlane

side purpo/eT .“JSd tenant F and °Ut' ^ j tie M^SSt “d in^êîtual Œ^haTT too
Curtain Department C ^ (on Bale ln ! goes further, and says. equipment of the system, which directs much, so th/petitlou will be withdrawn.
YARD; or 36 yards (12 yardlTed &12 vIT£ CENTS A That is a good illustration of the ^ "ught to direct the forces of the Tll«. curve ln Mnnnlng-Ave.
White and 12 yards hlnev ^2 ^ar^s I CII absurdity of the Canadian claims in P • ___ ________________ The proposed straightening of Manning-

y us Dine;, lor ................... .... •. I eU U Alaska. They have, from the first, avenue was the cause of Mr. Sinclair, at the
Wall Papers halftfPriced ^ constituted an impudent bluff, and "HR STEEL TRUST DECISION. head of a deputation, appearing before the

should not have been considered by —---- committee to protest against it. A sud-
thls government. It was a mistake to Unless the decisiop be reversed in a g>®®«teef composed of Aid Curry. Woods, 
include them among the topics for dis- higher court, the United States Steel. ”tJLfrllne and Lamb’ wl ook IlUo he 
cussion by the Joint High Commis- Corporation will be restrained from 
sion. It was a mistake to enter into t ___ .. „„
a modus vivendi In connection with ®T 1 "cheme ,ts *fa"ito remind the aldermen that for some
the situation in Alaska. The Cana- ”ers had formulated for converting pre- ; mouths the proposal to appoint a purchns-
dian claims should have been ignored, ferred stock into bonds. The plan call-1 lng agent for the city had been on the order _
It is safe to say that this government ed for the retirement of $200 000 Wirt l>aper- nnd be thought something should be prop
will never agree to submit the "ques- w th f 7 . ’ ’ do|le about It. If an able man was ap- ’ lefttion" to arbitration. If such action 7°rth of 7 per cent- stock, Issuing in pointed the city would save thousands of

25 were countenanced toy any political lta Piece $250,000,000 worth of 5 pen dollare annually.x j j « A . . . - ___4, ,__ , I Aid. Stewart endorsed tne idea with con-I Oi I party, ln doing so that party would cent, bonds. The operation was to be en-, siderahlc vigor. Aid. Lamb Inferred that _ , . , . .
■ I L‘2 dig its grave. If the Canadian Pire- glneered by a syndicate, of which Mr I U would be a great chance for a man who .Tbe proposal to give school children med-

i mier used the language attributed to J!; - . .. " | wanted to make a little on the side. This commemorative of the coronation wag
4- him, he committed a stupendous ** ls the directing spirit, for a made Aid. Stewart wrathy, and caused him ^*nj,ret*ent “*lk
' blunder. commission of 5 per cent. The stock- to inform Aid. Lamb that there were still *t®tie ®®bool Cladet Corps

Our $1,50 Lace Curtains for $1 , : liolders,except for a few dissentients,ac- ; one or two honest men left In Toronto. “I thp"e coronation hDay d^mmi»bat*o2° wms
267 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains- 54 to 60 inches SOrry ^ See thla splrlt manl" to the proposition and some pro-1 %£ » "****%,, 1 in The girt ÎJ ,hl the

wide; 3 1-2 yards long® floraf patterns with scroll I fested by these Un,ted 8tatee ne'vs" WOrk 01 jit”" said AI^Stewart,*wh^adC that he W/U Department
J ; 5* pa.LLeiil», wim scroll n- think that the saner pex^na.ngmg securitiea. .■ h:i 1nh nnw inrtpnpnrlpnt of »nv- The controllers thought It would be wisecentres, also, open insertion effect, with spot centres ; \ ’ f One or two of the shareholders who bodr g ^ * P y to cancel the penult issued to J. H. Shales |

very stylish ; overlocked, corded, and taped edges ; in amone: the American journals will take objected to the arrangement promptly | Bmeû to Keep Them Honest for rouehcQSt dwellings In the Enst End. | 
white or Ivory; our regular price $1.50 I n a faire<r view of the question. The file* a temporary Injunction in New j Ald. Hall favored the idea, and instanced C Hnrit‘‘q&e Œ Denlrtment wiïl'w I
per pair; Monday........................................................... I ,UU fact remains that a boundary dispute Jersey, vthere the trust Is incorporated, < accounts of the Property Committee whire consulted 1 1 88 U(Purtment will be

Verandah Curtains I «>*» ^tween the two countries, and fvhomtie'binlî!ai'^mfmXs^thïtT | it'TaY.n^S^m&^â Th *“■ ,
106 only American, Venetian and Japanese Bamboo I the United States will gain nothing by junction permanent. Until the appeal keep a purchasing agent honest. He might T ÏÜer«- -Zi tn^Inee^ hn8 a letter from 

Verandah Curtains; for summer cottages or city re- assuming a bull-dosing attitude to- tïe To^ion W“ com^L,ons°'' ti^e^nVo^ youàg^for S
silences; adjusted by rope and puney; complete, wards us. ' - gSSStui-iSÎSrted^trom^g'various ' kinds w"86^ «-PPb-d thru the Bureau of Labor. Hi.
and ready to hang. ___________________ Wlthnsgl n XTl d, upon him. He said that nearly all the contention is that the contractors give tqe

« K=- THE DEMOCRATIC PAR.TY. -- ---------------------- — K.,'ZX-.<Ï

si- i«u >.«; JSA 5S 2 tLY, p™f‘“ r •»« “«“ « ZXZZ ' aar* “ * —™ •* - /swatSI20 4x8 feet; Venetian; regular price $2; for $1.d3. test ln November, which ls only prelim- now an old iln. „nmnllnv -pho c“1'* on Lake-St. has received from “Strathallan," the coun-
Size 6x8 feet; Venetian; regular price $2.76; for $2. lnary to the next presidential cam- "... ü . company. The former - The commlttPe endorsed the report of h?1, °othe. Bte ?°°' ° W. Allan, a^ ‘€et; ' enetlan; regular p'ric, *.60;’ for iso. ^ the Democratic party in tho «Æ Z lUBBSZ S

. . . . .. _Babb.y uCarrr,a"e"; . - , |acZ C^nTenrioTha^ b^d ln ^but Mnce April 17th it ranks as «« «ïïXTSS
il only Assorted Combination Go-Carts and Carriages; I . ^ .... . . .. A * * the Mutual Reserve Life Insuranoo provide for a single track on Lake-street i clty*

with well-finished fancy reed bodies; upholstered c ’ ois and other States, and the Company of New York.” The change from York-street bridge to Yonge-strect
rubber- rcsult ls that the party will enter the name and the accompanying advance : wharf, returning along Harbor-street to the ""

in the status of the corporation ^vtas ! bridge.

a

Tempting Prices for flonday whole admiralty system was rotten and 9
11 ;

We’re not going to bother you giving reasons or excuses for the following prices. 
It’s enough to know that all the goods are perfect goods—worthy of a place in our stocks, 
and therefore worthy of your consideration. Your own judgment must advise you whether 
these prices are worth taking advantage of, We think they are.

$1.69 Lustre Waists (our own make) for 98c
260 Women’s Lustre Waists ; colors black and navy ; finished with cluster tucking in 

front and back ; lined throughout ; all sizes ; regular $1.69 ; Monday.....................
$2.25 and $3.50 Petticoats (our own make) for $1.50

168 Women’s Moreen Petticoats ; in navy, royal, cardinal, cerise, heliotrope and plum ;
have deep flounce of accordéon wave pleating, finished with ruching ; others' 

hare corded frill* and are finished with cording; now selling $2.25 and $3.00;
Monday...............................................................................................................................................

Come and see.

North American Life}.
112-118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

WM. McCABE.
MANAGING director

L. GOLDMAN,
some

SECRETARY.
a

$5.00 Dress Skirts (our own make) for $3.98
300 Women’s Dress Skirts of all wool homespun ; light and mid-grey Oxford, brown 

and navy ; with panel front and tiouble flounce ; finished with stitched 
bands ; now selling $5.00 ; Monday ...

Boys’ $2.50 to $3.50 Suits for $1.89 
Boys’. 2-Piece Suits; short pants; sln&ie-breasted and 

Norfolk jacket styles; some coats are pleated, while 
others have straps and belt; neat checked, all-wool 
domestic tweeds' ln light and medium colors; Italian 
cloth linings; good trimmings; sizes 23 to 27; suits 
would sell at $2.60, $3 and $3.60; Mon- I Q

LIQUID CAS
• i for carbonating SodaWater»*, etc.
===3 HAS For drawing 

Lager Hkkr 
from barrels. Mg sav
ing ! Last glass Doing 
as good as tho first.

DAISY
CARBONATORS
for Hotels, Druggists 
and Confectioners.
Toronto Liquid Car
bonate Co., Limited, 

678 Queen Bast, 
phone—Main 122.

It Are You Going*atin
a 8 on a vacation trip thin 

1 _ Yes) Well, 
you should put on an acci
dent insurance policy be
fore you start. You don’t 
know what you are liable 
to run up against in the 
way of danger. Railway 
accidents are frequent — 
boats are wrecked, drown
ing accidents occur, hotels 
burn, lightning strikes, 
horses

one , All-0ver Embroidery at 50c

- -

summer 1

50
day

Men’s Neckwear—Broken Lots 
Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear; four-ln-hand shape, 

shield and band knots and large, flowing ends; flue 
ali-silk qualities ; satin lined; best finish; fancy and 
neat patterns; small balances of regular lines; daik 
and medium shades ; regular prices 35c,
60c and 76c each; Monday, to clear.........

Q loves and Hosiery ,
Clearing about 100 dozen of Boys’, Girls’ and Women's 

Ribbed Black Cotton Hose; made from a good, pure 
maco; with seamless and reinforced feet; a good re
liable stocking; sizes 6 to 9 1-2; our regu
lar 15c pairs; Monday ......................................

Balances of two lines of Women’s 2-Dome, Fine Prime 
Lamb Gloves ; made from a choice quality of soft, 
pliable skins; a pretty style of narrow silk embroid
ery on back; colors mode, castor, grey, tan, white 
and black; all slzee; our dollar gloves ; Mon
day, to clear, at ........................................................

45c lb. Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie's finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

15 run away, gunning 
accidents happen, animals 
bite, bicycle falls 
erous—in fact, there are 
hundreds of ways of getting 
injured, to which the most 
careful man is liable. There 
is no sense in your believing 
or saying that because you 
have never met .with a 
severe accident that

are num-

Qrocers,flichie & Co• > Etc.2600 rolls Gilt Wall Paper; 
blue and cream colors ; 
suitable for any

J with match ceilings; red, 
scroll and set ugure patterns ;

___ . , room; regular price 10c
per single roll; on sale, Monday ...............

Match Borders; 9 inches wide; regular 3c per
yard; for ...............................................

1050 rolls Imported Tapestry ' ' Wail ' Papers ‘ ' (complete 
combinations); rich, effective designs; green, crim
son, blue and brown colors; for halls, dlning-robms, 
libraries and sitting-rooms ; 
cents per single roll;
Monday ,..

Match Border; 18 inches wide; regular 8c per 
yard; for .................................

propose to have the jnen appoint one arbi
trator, the company another, anil that two 

appointed to select a third. The 
Board resolved to take no action at pre
sent.

Aid. Graham thought the board might 
ose to each side that the matter be 
ln the hands of arbitrators, 

thought Sir William Meredith would be an 
Ideal man to adjust matters.

No Coronation. Btedala

A Farchaalng Agent.
Aid. Frame waited upon the committee..5 others be

!
55 you

immune from receiving 
disabling injury. Danger 
lurks everywhere, and we 
are all liable ; therefore, 
put on some protection for 
yourself and family tÿ 
taking a policy in —

areHe$4 Jardiniere Stands at $1.65 
75 Jardiniere Stands ; assorted patterns ; ln golden oak 

and mahogany finish; highly polished; 
regular price $2.26 to $4; Monday, at ....

Bureaus and Waslistands 
10 only, Bureaus and Washstands; ln quarter-cut golden 

oak and mahogany finish; they are handsomely 
shaped, hand-carved and polished ; large British 
bevel-plate mirrors; assorted patterns; these pieces 
ihave been selling regularly at $50 to $65; 
to clear, Monday, at.....................................

regular price 
oh Sale1.65

FRON
SALE

with g real 
acter

The Canadian Railway 
Accident Insurance Co.35.00
Whieh contains special features 
—combining health and acci
dent insurance nt lowest rates. 
PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF 
CLAIMS is the motto of this 
company.
WE PAY INDEMNITY for 
injuries sustained, no matter 
how, when or whore received. 
Call and get circulars giving 
full particulars, or drop a post 
card to

Sheetings and Cottons
600 yards Extra Heavy English Bleached Plain Sheet

ing; made from selected round, even yams; good 
firm weave; 80 inches wide; our regular price
36c; Monday ................................................................

600 yards Plain Pillow Cotton; Canadian make; full 
bleached; entirely free from dressing; 46 Inches 
wide; our regular price 16c; Mon-

Order» 1 
Correep
Are given i 
es to ensu 
cannot bu;27

8 JOHNII 8day King Si
Women’s $2 Oxfords for Si 25 

240 pairs Women's Oxfords ; choice ivici and Dongola 
kid; soft and pliable; hand-turned so.ee; natural kid 
tips; the designs are new and dressy; sizes 2 1-2 to 
7; our regular price $2; on sale Mon
day, for................................................................... .

m,John A. Macdonald
District, Agent.

44 Victoria St., Toronto. 
Agents wanted in unrepresent
ed districts. Apply to the Ca
nadian Railway Ace. Ins. Co., 
58 Queen St., Ottawa.

R. C. RIPLEY,
Special Agent and Inspector.
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1.25
Men’s1 $3.1)0 Boots for $2.01!

225 pairs Men’s Boots; select vici kid; Goodyear-welt 
soles; cool and comfortable for hot weather wear; 
sizes 6 to 10; our regular price $3; Mon
day.............................................................................. .

Bullrtlnfc Permit*
The following building permits were ’s- 

sued yesterday ;
Mrs. M. Hansom, 10 attached brick 

houses on the south side of Ann-strert, 
near Yonge street, at a cost of 825.000.

G. A. Orme, brick dwelling on McMaster- 
avenue, near Avenue-rond, #8000.

John Gaylord, pair brick houses on south 
side of Hogarth-avenue, uear Hump ton- avenue, 83000.

Rev. C. K. Manning, Montreal, two pairs 
of houses at the southwest corner of Giv- 
ens-street and Bloor-street, $3200.
J5P” F. Godsot, brick dwelling on 
south side of Enipress-cresccnt, near Dowl- Ing-avenue, $2500.

with best quality plush ;

SÆs"r.,C;p5Sir“‘k,:J4.60
Readv-tt -Wenr Hats ed during the last eight years. State of New York. This Investira- ! "T?us Protests against the dredge being

,i,„D . . r , , tion, which extended over a tverioi of taken away from McXamee s Cut. TileReady-to-Wear Hats; splendid assortment Of styles and ^ ty has "*Ped *3 slate olean three months is sooken of as having appropriation ls exhausted, but the work
colors; some of the best selling numbers we have had y shelving the free silver question, and been very severe ln character, and the c o i n mit t ee “Tec Wed f?o h^e "to* s'nt.h'ii1 hB
«Ms season; but it is time to let go; regu- rr> by turning Mr. Bryan's picture to the company came out of it with flying i The Englnwrs' Sodety u about to visit
lar $1.10 to $1.75 each; Monday ...................................OU : wall. Colors. The Department Issued a state- ! some of the large works In Eastern Cau-

PI -, nt c Bryan and the free silver erv eomMn- ment Çffdlting the concern with a good ada. and Engineer Rust was granted a fewuernnitim i’lonts ! , , a ' iTr, . ee , ” cry c.omMtn financial position and a surplus of days' leave of absence to accompany them.
800 Geraniums; all colors; ln 4 1-2 snd 6-Inch pots; ed ha'e y been l°o heavy for the half a million dollars, ln excess of all The Board and the strike

some in bud and others in full bloom ; all have good Party to carry, and, having got rid of liabilities. Including the full statutory Soon after the Board of Control opened
dozen plants for ...............................................................fid these, the party conventions have coma reser,vf- ln granting the charter Supt. Its meeting yesterday Aid Loudon received

*n —11 7o each nr one .00 n„t =tm„<» . . j. Hendricks of the Insurance Depart- a message from the street car men's Orlev-foliage, Monday, to sell, at 7C eacn, or one U |out strong on the tariff trust and Imp r ment in question officially endorsed the once Committee, miking If their represemo-
Butter and Mroceri- s ; ial questions. Two declarations recent- company's claim to full approval as a ‘ 11 v®* could he heard. The boa ni agreed,

ly adopted by Democratic state conven- legal reserve institution, and stated drived*'T^ahtlrt1'time'‘îrt^wRnrd.Tll0^on
tions read: I ^rlv b?sln,e/:a nould b®, pointed ont that in the event of a strike' In consequence of a hitch yesterday

A thoro revision of the tariff and the t£ compand e^er^ttp^slaAer not blÏÏ^V" ‘̂HJSST&ZZ

abolition of all special privileges, and as a legal reserve institution with tho concerned. The Mayor said even-one re- Bishop of Nottingham Mvr
that every product of a tariff-protected, brightest of prospects. Its surplus, by «retted the prospects of a strike, and honed D.S.O., the famous "fle-htSf «1,7 . . ,1
___________________________ i the sworn statement of the New Yorlt 'hat there might yet be some avenue "for Pv.nctloon„ „i, gnlmg^chaplain.~ Insurance Department, Is about half riterventton, but Mr. Pickle, replietl that OuI,da ^e l5,man Æ.fLnL‘he I.r‘Sh

O k m mm a million dollars and its assets nearly ,b°ught they had dope everything jt wag considered Hvht^i° o! 90 tint I
U Mg WJf $0,000,000. The condition of the lnsur- po 'lhlp,tp Prevent a strike, and the only d right by tie aaitlio- :Ëm U BT fir anee on the books is satisfactory, being SSSttlS '«‘a^ecTth^ *2** &£?%% i 1

Thethcom 9̂ny^ ^ ^ ^ ma'le “»• ; %% tramt^Ter^an

during WMchepU^eRSth^enaldyeovew Th°mSOn "" WOnM 1“'“ "**> “hTbat-
everv $50.000.000 in death claims. This    im and give aPProac,.rod.

bee« tf°F ^i^h^ny^o^y-Tn £ ALWAYS KEPT ~believe that they Bame length of time from date of in nLl ,V ^ 1 V BV*» I «tie authorities, an English version
could marry and corporation. The company Is now ln I Rl min IIAIlnr ^hnreh w i„Sf ln.u U3®, by his
defy misery. the position of being the third largest IN OUR HOUSE Provident I* bleaalng ofYoung women mutual life insurance company, incor- 111 V V1 * • « V U Ol™ Jÿf"1 the standards of a

B should be taught porated under the laws of the State of _____ _ the i„cWas approved of In
i to prepare for mar- New York, and in volume of new busi- tToo4.a . Then
9 riage. They should ness u ls rapidly approaching the lead- Hosts of Families in this Country chaj^ JÎÏL-hlli2f^f made a 
■ understand how to ers among the legal reserve or old line Never Think Ot Being Without tion wtitii w^of^ü" 
«preserve their : companies in America tc-day. The hv th» f ,c?u58e'
II womanly health 'company has paid death claims upon w pLAAAI. nîinrf6 mi? ^ g< n 118 a com'
Itirmtgh the* func1 the lives of some of Canada's most U P. UildSB'S tihn?d wh^i re ^ exj>re98ed a hope1 tiltnsl8chin»». # prominent citizens, Including Senator «OC O ^ BLshop Bnndle blessed the
ational changes of : w. E. Sanford, $10.000; Chas. E. l/i cl e. zx.. I !..___ 0*11 ^ he W?uld Rot wear bis epls<-o-
|maternity. Doctor Pusey. $20.000; Sir Geo Kirkpatrick, KlUll6V L V6P PlllS dnd a* these would1 Pierces Favorite $10.000: Sir James D. Edgar $10.000; J Ul 1 11IO* hds w-earing—or, at
y ITfscription is the Hon. Malcolm <1. Cameron. $10.000: Wl ----  - ! displaying—his % numerous
1 most effective med- j D. Matthews, $15.000; Jno. Leys, $KK- Th13 great kidney and liver regulator derations and war medals.
1 icine for the pre- 000: Jno. B. Armstrong. $20,000; Jno. ^a* found its way Into the great major- , l^e eleventh hour the War Office 

serx-ation of worn- A. Strathv. $10,000; Frederick J. Cro»- of homes in this brood Dominion, t0?, ouLa Portion of the form of service 
anly health and the sen, $10,000. j and has proven itself so valuable as a whJch Bi»bop Bidndle had prepared,
cure of womanly '— -----------------------  ! medicine that most people mak<4 ? $ ^bpclnted the Protestant Chap-
diseases. It remi- Where !• Robert Roblneonf j to a'iways keep some on hand. °?enal. li° ,lt* A sentence
lates the oeriods The disappearance of nine-vear-old " 6 m»klng the filtering organs vlg- was interpolated by the War Officeto. , or nine-year old orobs and active. Dr. Chase’s Kidney ln the jortlon of the service to be read
ArVin.* tnfe,ebhng Robert Robinson is causing his family Liver Pills also regulate the bowels anti by the Chaplain-General, invoking the 
nrains, heals in- much anxiety. He went out on Wed- 80 remove the cause of a whole lot of favor of God upon the colora which
Ulrerntlnn “”5 nesday, presumably to visit some e-ela- DO day ble#s,ld'
ulceration, and p. . ^ • Stafford, tailor, 88 Brussels: This Bishop consulted Cardinal
cures female weak- fives on Richmond-street, but failed to street, St. John, N.B., utatcs: "I suf- ! Vaughan aa to whether he could take 

reach his destination, or «turn to his fered a great deal from pains in {he P^-rt In the service as ''sub-^dned'' by
dariTsuit and ^^Dolice eT1611 0i H1® back' cau3“d from kidney the War Office. He received from his
hLe wn h P' Th P0110® ; disease. I presume my work (tailor- eminence a very kindly, very reluctant,
have been notified. ling) aggravated the trouble. I could but very final non powitnui.

I no 5el!('f u”tU I used Dr. Chase’s And tits. The Express lenms.ts why 
R"\neyuver I'llls, and they have en-1 tie colors were not blessed by the man 

An inquest was opened last night by uf8*y cured me. who had been announced to bless them.
„„„ Coroner Grelg on the body of Minnie I have always used Dr. Ch.aee'o 8yr-

for several years,” writes Mr. J. c. Day*ofLUtle Ounn, the 1.8-year-old girl, who was X »n.nrh *nseed and Turpentine Shakespeare Plng-ponged.
Britain, Lancaster Co.. ra..wsnd in November killed by a special G.T.R. train at the nobFha and co,ld, and , Prom Jud- -
1698, the doctor «id she had n miwarriage. He Pape-avenue crossing on Thursday . not think there is a bet- If ping-pong Vv- «i-e *"

orJ?' bnt ■ night. After viewing the remains at ter ,P",edy known than this. It play on!
after rite had commemSd m t.ke • Fnrôrif? g?. I the late hom^ of deceased, 241 Bain- p^®a{,d 0ncTbrinr° dT^8®<J S‘v® m® b*> much at It. that, satiate,
•enption • nnd you told us to get ■ Golden Med- 1 avenue, the Jury adjourned, to meet r.^CT rJow , °°®e brings relief. I have My craze for it may tire out and
jMl Discovert- Sjro. she took six or seven again at 8 o’clock to-night at the Wli- fï, fa th *P both these preparations moose.

ton-aver.ue Police Station. “^7® keep them In the. That ball again? It had a pinging
andwas able to attend to her household work." Holloway'. Corn Car, destroy, all kind. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill, one Oh, l^reck on m t.u M

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure bill. ot cora* ?nd 'rarts. root and branch. Who Pill a dose, 25 cents a box at all deal my ear llke old-tlmc
lut ess. then would endure them with such s cheap ers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co Tor- mh=t T £8 . Taod effectual remedy wltbln reach? onto. ” Tor ; T".alt ^ received wlien I wa» but a lad,

I Taking and giving lickings.

satin parasols;

82.00t oocooooooooGowns and Underwear
Women's Gowns; good cotton ; Mother Hubbard yoke of 

tucks ; with turn-down collar; finished with frill of 
embroidery ; row of Insertion and double frill of em
broidery down front; sizes 66, 68; one of our 75c 
gowns; to sell on Monday, at 53

Women’s Combination Suits; summer weight; ln a rib
bed cotton ; high neck; buttoned fronts; long, short 
or no sleeves ; knee or ankle lengths ; all sizes; 
regular 45c and 
Monday ......................

Theology at the War r
The following is from The 

Daily Express:

O ee. Artificial
Eyes

to sell,60c; 2 9 cholro Dairy Butter; in one-pound rolls, at 
18c a pound, or a five-pound crock for ...

26 pounds of Extra Selected Granulated Sugar I nfi
for .................................. ..................................................... • -UU

IA Line of Selected French Peas; special, | Q

London

Linen Handkerchiefs at ec
Ladles’ Fine Irish Linen (also Sheer Linen) Handker-

neat I curry a largo assortment, 
enabling me to match in almost 
every case. I guarantee n perfect 

; fit at reasonable prices.

chiefs; hemstitched; wide or narrow hems; 
size; regular 16c apd 20c each ; Mon- 5iday at .. .

Muslins!Prints! Lawns!
Lives only in the present. Nature throws 
a glamor around youth and maiden, so 
that although they saw misery and mar
riage walking hand in hand in 
home in the world th

9c to 15c qualities for 5c 35c to 45c qualities for 19c 20c quality for 10c
7500 yards; including English, Canadian, Get- American Prints ; 27 and 32 inches' 

wide ; light, medium and dark grounds, with fancy scroll, spray, spot, figure and 
stripe effects ; very pretty for Rummer dresses, wrappe-s and children’s pinafores ; 
every yard guaranteed fast dye ; selling to-day at 9c, lie, 12£c and 15c yard. 
Monday’s price....................................................... ; .................................................................

man aim
Bunds: 

Coronat! 
the boys

7V r-I
10 yards only Fine White Hemmed nnd Tucked Lawn and Nainsooks; 38 inches wide A 

plain hem and cluster of tucks ; also with one and two rows of insertion ; very I 
close weave ; fine finish ; suitable for aprons and infants’ dresses ; our regular prices j 
35c to 45c a yard ; Monday’s price........................................................................................... m

2500 yards American Dimity Muslin ; in all the newest colored grounds with dots and 
fancy designs ; makes beautitul summer gowns ; very sheer quality ; regular price 
20c yard ; Monday’s price

; Ç
T' sugges-

recedvedvr
}.i

f

Sensational Prices for Linen Towels any rate, 
hard-won

Our 30c to 50c Linen Towels Monday for 19c a Pair
im T Our Linen chief claims this is the best he’s ever done in Towels. 

Just think of it, selling- half-dollar Towels—every thread pure linen— 
for Nineteen Cents. Of course some cheaper ones are included in the 

•vav, ^ot* but not a pair worth less than Thirty Cents. It’s a pity such fine 
tTx1 qualities have to be sacrificed in this way, but that's the best remedy 

can apply for an overloaded stock. Bitter medicine for the Linen Depart
ment, but how sweet it must be to the shopper to buy at such sweeping 
discount! Come early on Monday morning and get your share;

Lot No. 1 —108 dozen Ilommed Huck Towels; Irish and Scotch manufacture; plain and
colored borders ; sizes 20x40 and 21x36 inches ; per pair on Monday...................... ^

Lot No. 2—112 dozen Irish and Scotch Huck Towels ; fjinged ends, with plain and colored .1 rt
borders ; sizes 20x42, 21x13 and 23x42 inches ; per pair on Monday........................ I

Lot No. 3—135 dozen Fringed Damask Towels ; with fancy woven centrepiece patterns and ^
colored borders ; sizes 20x42 and 22x44 inches ;

Shirt Waists)
I5 -± /,

Ladles’ Fashionable 
Tailored

made to order.
Styles -Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 
Fit ter in attendu nee.

FITTING PARLORS,
11 1-2 Richmond St. W.

-5v:
we

< ness. It prepares 
the womanly or

ganism for maternity and makes the 
birth hour practically painless.

"Favorite Prescription” contains no 
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, 
other narcotic.

Etc.

The Inquest Adjourned.nor

TcL M 175. M. FRANKLIN.

food of love, WEDDING
gifts

Bride and a CI1ICKE RING QUARTER 
ifKAND PIANO will complete your home with 
superlative harmony.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and IJ Queen St. East,

per pair on Monday

4T. EATON C°™ va-

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

-4»

ft

Up-to-date phys- 

iclans recognize 
the advantages to 
all of a course of 
the MACI CALE
DONIA WATERS 
ànd BATHS. Send 
for a booklet.

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.ACTIVITY AT KEW BEACH NIAGARA RIVER LINE i
SPRB0KEL3' LINE.

The American and Australian Line.
Hawaii iSamfaC.rNerw AuSa.^

S.S. Alameda
(Except Sunday) S.S. Sonoma

On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave g]s Aimed»
Yonge-street dock (east 8lde)' I. S.S. Ventura .. ..
NIAGARAa'QÙEENSTON AND LEWIS- Carrying first, second and third class pass- 
T0\ connecting with New York Central engcrs. For reservation, berths and sta.e- 
& Hudson Rivfr B.R.. Michigan Central rooms and full particulars, apply to 
R.K., Niagara Falls I'ark & River R.R., R. M. MELVILLE,
and Niagara Gorge R.R■ Manager Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade-

JOHN FOY, General Manager.^ lnido-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

CORONATION DAT, JUNE 26th. 
DOMINION DAT, JULY 1st.n: Steamers Chippewa, Chlcora 

and CoronaWhat made your linens 
coarse ? Common soap. 

.Sunlight Soap saves linen.
Return tickets will be lseocd at

Single First-Class fare
Good going June 25th and 26th, return

ing from destination on or before June 
27th. also good going June 
1st, valid for return until July Znd, 1902.

Single first-Class fare and One-Third
June 24th to July 1st. In- 

for return on or before July

5 TRIPS DAILY June 21
July ** 
July 12 
July 24Jo urney 

Outfitting
Hundred and Five Hundred are Living 

There This Summer—Many New 
Houses Being Built.

Between Four
Good going 

elusive, valla
i tad.

■our stocks of traveling attire in-

P? Nothing presents itself to view that ^ankMutton.J. R. ***&

. Fashion's latest deorees seen In a . (a apt t0 preVent the resident? of A t'ournament will be held by the club 
■ _ . Dust-oroof Coat» Kew Beach from enjoying to the full- durlng the first week In July.
F *e,n P .. . „,...rter est extent the balmy breezes and the Other Entertainment.
I insreyw, fawns. hr mze, thn e qu-irt^ beautle8 ^ natUire so peculiar to that Arrangements are made for a pro-
î-W2S «e^lder tip- favored locality. The advantages of euchgparW^r

P^ts. the Beach aa a summer resort are next Friday evening-. Aquatic sports
. „■ . . . pronounced and are becoming so well will be Indulged In with no less ln-

Walkklà Skirt# that the expected sequence has terest than In the pant. Steps are now
. ,,-r.tinn sale a KnCTWn . . „pason i In progress for holding regular sailingK, During our great «IteWUooAaie. come to pass, as far as this seaso raceg ever week Tennls players are

ntures | grand special, cheviot, jg concerned—a decided Increase In the on the lawn every evening. They are
inctnl ! tweed serges, Vene- number of residents and a boom In Intending to re-organlze for the sea-

™S R- kEMtifitesh-S " “ f.Bra,ï;,“°^ I; mu . | a nbirt* puted fact that, now ere \ , Among those who have erected new
The A wasning l city limits, has there been such pro- ; houses, which are now being occupied,

41 p,„i„ white triple cord pique, S2.r>n. m evtdence within the past six are Mr. Wreyford,
iciarv -9F1 .Jv.,,p nloue embroidery trimmed,$3.5(1 8 si(Je that appear- five or six; Mr. Moon, a neat cottage;

y- H ^4 75 Black and white duck, $2.25 ; months. On every s de u“ Mr. Simmons and Mr. Sellers, resi-
would II I î° go ok" Plain black and plain white once of activity Incidental to u . dents of a somewhat permanent cfaar-

“ V?,Hk *i.75 to *2.50. Linen crash, fancy ing operations has been conspicuous ] acter; R. S. William®, a handsome
‘■j trimmed, $8.00 to $4.50. Plain linen dur[ng that period, and, as a 

crash, $.1"5 to $—» • gome twenty new houses are

■ .Ji.al C„ifc constructed, and some five or six more J. Dlneen, Jr„ a large, roomy house.
LatllOS > C Stare of comple- with apartments for billiards and

A great "Alteration Sale" special are In an advanced £ other indoor games; and Kew Wil-
tweed suit, st $5.00 each. Other suits, tion. liams, a fine stone building. Building
L assortment of cloths, tweeds, Between 400 nnd BOO. In view of the rapid growth In the v.1<dneas „n the ground floor.
Venetians,serges, from $10.00 to $35,00. ls estimated that the total num- settlement of the locality, public 1m-; establishment is more suitable, larger, and not so noisy as

p-_„h I, he- Provements have not been overlooked. ; „nd le onlv a few stores south of it.r*tiPW and Wraos ber of residents at the " altho many of the residents are lndig- gee our sweeping reductions for Saturday opening:
"arc tween four and five hundred. They are nant because they think the place is to ......................$9.25 17 Switches reduced to

The famous “Kelvin” cape, In a great f communtstlc people, all thor- ; being held back by the present method Switches reduced to."........................ 7.80 6 Switches reduced to
variety of the Scottish clan and family within their own of taxation, which, they say, puts al- “ switches reduced to...................... .. 6.50 5 Switches reduced to
tari ans, and in plain color, reversible oly happy and free, within their own ^ Mgh a premium upon,1 Î3SS3 to........................ . 6.25 4 Switches reduced to................
care cloths. : little circle, and obedient to the ruling !and speculation. Violet and Lutey g switches reduced to......................... 5.20 3 Switches reduced to................

The “Strathcona" wrap, for steamer I that mo3t august body known as avenues are two new thorofnres that
unexcelled and , ^ Rew ^ delation. The as- J^by ^o^ned jp. «—«SW $4.«0. 53, ,1,0.

I sociation ls, comparatively speaking, upon them is just about finished. Vio- I i,’ U’ ,, at «g and' $4. Saturday $5, $3.50, and ,2.
a mighty institution, embodying many let-avenue runs off Lee-avenue south i-pompadour Fronts, selling at $7.M and $5, Saturday ,4 and ,3.

i »...»....» ™

Violet.

136
NEW “MUSKOKA SERVICE"

ThD Muskoka Express leaves Toronto at 
10A3% r dflfba except Sunday, carrying 
mirlor ear to Muskoka ” nan. .

ïrWS JSJ&’ Jgsssgers to remain until J a.m., 1svneu 
leaves for Muskoka Lake points.

BOOK TICKETS holluno-america lineI Sûsp
Octagon Bar

REDUCES
EXPENSE

IS.

Niagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE, 

TorJhto and Adelaide St.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:ys *43

Saturday to Monday Excursions
the return fares to n few

J.ine Slut 
June SStli 

Bth

Ncordam • • • 
Stalcndoin . 
rntudam • • > 
Ilyndani .. • 
liot ter dam • •

SS. GAMPANA Following are

«assr il WsfikJy »OIT RT. PH ......... 1.60 MAGAltA *>•••
HAMILTON ... 1.30 PBTBRBORO . *-*0 

going Saturday and Sunday, re- 
Moimay, proportionate rates to

TO-MORROW ... July 
... July 12lh 
,. July IDtt1

_ tâte

If

TO THE GULF.SATURDAY, JUNE 21Î R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paraenger Ageut, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.SSraSSji
HaUfax, St. John and Bos-

WILL BE THE OPENING DAT OF 136This
vice from 
Perec,
connecting for
^Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Good 
turning 
other points.Armand’8 New Hair and Perfumery 

Store and Ladies’ and Children’s Hair 
Dressing Parlors. . • ■ • ■ ■ ■
Special Reduced Prices will be offered 
that day. . .

Atlantic Transport Linewho bas pm up
f 4-TRAIN5-4x

TORONTO to MONTREAL
Leave Toronto 8 a.m. dMly, except Sun- 

day; 0 «.m. dally. 0 p.m. dally, except
8 Tliay :inteS.8oMl Limited now le»v« 
T^nto at 4 60 p.m, dally for Buffalo. 
Detroit and Chicago.

*4 THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
eil.result, house, ■

about Mr' Gates> Mr- Scnigley, Mis. Gard- ! _i*2S£»
- ‘ ner and Mr. Charlton, cosy residences; l'

about his sixteenth there ; Bi A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec. NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT7 TEL. MAIN 2498pnable
tantial
results

.. NIAGARA RIVER LINE ■■ From Now York. 
Minneapolis ••• 
Minnetonka .. • 
Menominee.. •«

...... June 21 »t

............ June ZStli
.. July 2nd 

For rates of passage and all particular, 
apply

will be fini SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS MADE. Our new
our old1 stand,

941.00

TORONTO TO DENVER, COL.,
And Return.

Good going June 22nd to 24th indualve,
w “«rZr C P* Sd T A N -W roruer 
King ^ Yoige streets. Phone" Main 

4200. _______________________ _

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston
and Return

Saturday Afternoon
^o.

Per Steamer “CHIPPEWA!1 

at 2 p.m.
Governor-General's Body Guard Band 

will play during trip across.

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Act.. Toronto.

,4.55
3.90 Italian Royal Mail Line.3.26 «

fe ......... 2.60
1.95 Alex-Genoau Nnplen,New York,

nndrln, Egypt, via the Amoren. 
From New York.

SS. .....................................................June 24th
SS. Nord America....................July »■*
SS. Sicilia ................................... Jn,Y 8111
SSS. Liguria..................................July 16th

These vessels are the finest and most
eomplete steamships plying between New
York and Italy.For rates of passage and all partleolars,
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto,

1.30! 2 Switches reduced to
and Fringes, for outdoor, seaside, etc., regulardeck or carriage, ls an 

appropriate handy garment, In same 
materials as the "Kelvin."

EOTOR Traveling Rufcs
An "Alteration Sale" special at $3.001 arrangement of sports and enjoyments 

Is wonderful value. Other rues include l o£ all kinds, and also with any nu • Mutter» of Note,
the Scottish clan and family tartan ter wherein the interests °£ the real- „A fgw mattere ^ shortly to be 
reversible, also other varieties, which dc-nts are affected. Ofthe aeeociaiKJ , lhe consideration of the Beach

from $4.00 to $10.00. John A. Knox ls president, Char a ■ Association," said a member o< that
Bdmonds, 1st vice-president; Th0™=a body yesterday to The World. "One 
Law lor, 2nd vice-president, A- V, ‘ of them ls to take some steps to pre- :

, , , . ___ , mill, 3rd vice-president; Frank h,.MUt- vent future house® from being built
Selections in these include from 1L, t ton_ honorary president; John Ld- tQO d^dy together. We are afraid 

up to heavy makes, the co.ors ana mQnds ,»ecretary-tre;LSurer, and James the appearance of the Beach will be
rmb,ae,,»haderpn=e^roema$3.«,-tô £ £nox, L^o ^rty, R^S. Widl s. impaired -e^he Rgv D L. Higgins officiated at the

$12.00 each. with the other offlce»rs, the Executive going up of late. Just what steps wedding of Miss Lyda Sa^age
Verandah and ahouldeir enawis, committee. can be taken is hard to say, but it is n Maclean, treasurer of the Bradley,

white and cream honeycomb knit w . Weekly Hop». certain something will be done along , Weston Manufacturing Co.,
Shetland wool shawls and ^ the matters already definitely that line. Another matter, and one j Levy and Weston Manu

arranged for the season are weekly 0f prime importance, is that of drain- Which took place at 17 Jordan-street, 
hops every Saturday night, while age. That the locality should have ! the home of the bride's mother. Miss 
every Friday night ls set aside for been so long without this Improvement T , was bridesmaid and little 
children A feature that promises to lé rather astonishing, especially as it rThwans wereS o? more thin usual Interest ls the Is so essential to the health of the Misses Savage and Lydia Tbrranswero
children's dance, which has been in- residents, who go there for the ex- floWer girls. Will Beynolds ®^argcd
auimrated this week under pleasant, press purpose of living under heal- the duties of best man. They 
circumstances The children are all thy conditions. While they have not ep<?nd their honeymoon In the Western
under 15 years, and they form a suffered to any great extent from the states.
Ur-ottv nicture âs they hop about to lack of this convenience up to the —

à niano which was pre- present, the time has arrived when it johnston-Hnwke.
rideT at on the opening occasion by should be supplied, and you can de- ; Rev. A. J. Johnston. *>r^^rly Pff '?r
Mrs4 W Wright who Is well known pend upon it that in the very near of Dundae-.=trect Methodist Church,
o c, *thp Vachers as the warm i future there will be an effective agi- -Toronto, now of Arthur,

J? thA mtîJ oîSs. Quite a ; tation for irt. We would have it to- | ,Jnarried on Wednesday ait OjUt to
r rents were In attend- morrow only for the land speculators, jpp Jeannette Hawke, daughter f

number of the parents were In attend ^ ho,fl ,arga tracts of property in I nr Hawke, Mayor of Galt. The bride
ance- the neighborhood, and have declined j vms assiPted by Miss Aggie Hawke

to sign the request for drainage only Mr Hopkins was best man.
recently, when the City Engineer sent 
them postal cards asking them if they 

It ls a case in

5TR. ARQYLE
•cent. less.

All Perfumery

°j."trancle-arman d 4 00.
Afford »n opportun
ity of spending the 
day out of tho city

HORT-TRIPS wmniu,DMondIyr
Following are re

turn ratoe to a few points of Interest i 
From TORONTO to.

hifcv.::i;i§
Inaersoll ........8.00 Peterboro..........2.40

and Toilet Articles 25 Per cent. less. ATDRDAY
IMMERsEvery Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 

Whitby, Osh awn, Bownianvilloand Newcastle, 
Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 

Oobourg and Oolborne. oSaturday Arternoop Excursions at 2 
o’clock to Whitby, Osbawa and Bow
“special Rates to Excursion Parties.
ROCHESTER AND RETURN

Every Saturday Night at 11 o Clock, 
2.00-RETURN FARE—2-00 

Home early Monday morning.
B. It. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent. 

I'lione Main 1076.

Every9 cange
$32 Yongo and 2 Ann Street* Corner.Wrap Shawlsiia PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO

ii.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 

and Toyo Kleen Blalsha Oo.
ha^landsAPstraSt8Nse™ments!

INDlA ANFDrmd98^wVetiy S.lllng.

Throughout the Year.

DIVIDENDS.
JUNE WEDDINGS.:i-

The Real Estate Loan Company 
of Canada, Limited.

ift
ile

From Snn
16 Geddes* Wharf.«DIVIDEND NO. 81). ,, Jane 21**

...Jane 28th

For^rateVif'passsge^an^en p^rticoler» JUNE 26 DAY JULY 1

CORONATION DOMINIONReal
Spencers. . ,

Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) wool 

Shs. Tls.
Chuddah, Cashmere 

shawls.

Gaelic ................. • • • •
Honor Kong Mara.Notice ls hereby given that a Dividend 

of 2V. per cent, has been declared for the 
half-year ending 30th June. 11)02, nnd that 
the same wL'l be payable on and after 
Wednesday. 2nd July. 1602. The Transfer 
Rooks will he closed from the 20l.h to 30tli 
June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Hoard. ___
E. L. MORTON,

Manager.

, STEAMERS

GARDEN CITY*™ LAKESIDEand Llama
ill •PPl.v

Canadian PaeaengerLeave Yonge Street Wharf at 8 n.m. 
11 a. in., 2 p.m., 6 p.m., making connections for

WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS ATis,
Traveling Hate

Millinery display includes all desir
able styles Jn vogue for this season's 
wear.

Umbrellas and Parasols

Special "Alteration 
brellas at $2.00, and of parasols at 
$2.50.

Shirt Waists

In Pongee, Shantung and Tussore 
silks. In natural shade and black and 
colors. Black and colored taffeta silks, 
white lawns and muslins.

Ladles’ Bathing Salts

In lustre, plain and .trimmed.

!S Money Orders Single First-Class fareSt, Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
50c RETURN

On Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons

.is

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
DrVts and Lcttcrs^of^Crcdlt^^issued to all

R. M. M ELY HXE. Adeuîâ “d
The Provincial Trust Company 

of Ontario, Limited.
e QOOdR?tenfnSunn!iiMl26tblg Special rates Saturday to Monday.

H. G. LUKE, Agent
Ont., was

* Sale" of urn-
Good Going June 80th and July 1st.

Returning until July 2nd. ____

Single first-Class fare and 
One-Third

O^^n.fdCrectorSOuîSÎÎÙiyl0lU,lT#i
From .Uetatlone in Canada, P°r$ Arihun, 
Detroit oMich.è and %&£%$■ ***

‘1 Write or call 
on your near-

8 King- valuable Information how and where to 
spend your vacation.

’Phone Main 2553.re
Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made to His Honor the LIru- 
tennnt-Governor-ln-Council on the 80th day 
of June, instant, and any adjournment of 
such application, for leave to surrender Its 
Charter, under the provisions of Section 
101 of the Ontario Companies' Act.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of June, 
1902 5135
LAJDLAW, K APPELE & BICKNELL,

Solicitors for the Company.

tr WHITE STAB LINEHamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
Somewhat Backward.

The season, so far, has been a little 
backward far swimming, altho many
who appreciate a fresh duck take an w<,re jn favor of It. 
occasional plunge. What occupies the Il0int where the present tax system ls 
attention of many of the gentlemen adverse to all that Is progressive, and, 
at present is a perpetual battle for i according to the way some of the re si- 
supremacy In bowling. The lawn was dents express them selves, tlhe Bcachers 
freshly sodded last fall, and is now j wm make themselves plain in their 
in splendid condition. The lawn is opinion of that system before the sum- 
situated on Lee-avenue, in a convent- mer js over. In fact, the Beach may 
ent locality, and presents a lively scene yet be immortalized as the place 
every evening, with a good quota of whence some scheme shall emanate 

Great interest is manifested that will remove the Iniquities of land
speculation.”

>u
a

Roval nnd United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

June 26 
.July 2 
.July 4 
.July 9

Sirs. Modjeska and Macassa.Terry—Atkinson.

John J. Ferguson of WiUowdale offi
ciated. Miss Ethel Terry was^ brides
maid and Joseph Atkinson stood up 
with the groom.

IU

CORONATION DAYig 88. OCEANIC .
88. MAJESTIC 
88. CFJ.TIC ...
83. GERMANIC 

Saloon rates ,75 and up; second saloon, 
$45 and up; third-class. ,28 and tip^

Full information on application to 
CHAS. A. P1FON.

Agent for Ontario,

IF
Hamilton 63c Return

Tickets good going June 25 and 26 and 
returning until June 27.

A special boat will leave Hamilton on 
the 2ttth at 8.30 p.m. and Toronto at 11.15 
P.m. , __________ ■

e

“SUMMER TOURS”IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
COMPANY OF CANADA.>y McCrovte—Sutherland.

In St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
on Thursday evening Rev. G. R. Fas* 
ken performed the ceremony which 
taïnedto wedlock William MoCrovie 
and Miss Margaret Sutherland.

General 
street East. Toronto.

UPPER LAKE STEAMERS^
WrSDAY H-SAT^RDAYtorthê 
Snn l5rt jftthur and Fort William, con- 
neotlDgat latter’imhlt.for Winnipeg and 

all pointa West.

bowlers.
in the sport, evidenced from the fact 
that there are no less than four rinks.
W. L. Edmonds ls president of the 
club; W. A.. Harston, vice-president, 
and Frank Mutton, secretary-treasur
er. Already the club have won' a sig
nal victory over the players from process 
Balmy Beach, in an impromptu sort would be purified
of match The first regular j drained into the lake, while the solid 
match between the two clubs will he i matter would be converted into fer
ula verl on Coronation Day. and the re- , tlllzaitlon. The landholders, it is 
mit Is looked forward to with no little : claimed, did not take to the idea, ts 
interest00 The skips are: A. Gemmill, ; It would increase the taxes on their 
W. A. Hunter, W. A. Harston, Thomas property.

DIVIDEND 65. The Oakville Navigation Co.

DON’T FORGET"!
THE GRAND

Enfirin-eer’B Scheme.
The drainage scheme proposed by 

the City Engineer was to Install bac
teria and septic basins wherein the 
drainage would undergo a chemical 

by which the liquid portion 
and afterwards

Notice ls hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital stock of this insti
tution hns been this day declared for the 
half year ending June 30, anti tho Rime 
will be payable on a ml after Wednesday. 
July 2 next. The transfer books will he 
closed from June 15 to June 30, both days 
inclusive.

DOMINION LINEMOONLIGHT
Orders Through

Correspondence
Are given special and distinct careA so 
as to ensure satisfaction to those who 
cannot buy personally.

MONDAY EVENING NEXTBOUNTIES DISPUTE.STEEL:i- UNEXCELLED CAFE CAR M?
trains between Montreal, Toronto *nd 
Detroit.

At 8, per Palace Steamer LIVERPOOL SERVICE

4-FROM MONTRE AL-i-
Saturday, Jane 21 
Saturday, Aug. 2

June 20.—The government 
Iron and-

n*
WHITE STAROttawa,

has granted the Dominion 
1 steel Company leave to bring a petition 
of right In the Exchequer Court to re 
cover $196,000 of Iron and steel bount
ies The point turns on a dispute her

-------- ---------------------------. tween the Trade and Commerce Deparb
PREMIER BARTON’S VIEW. kvgUX.rSS’i? KfiTSS SSi/E. Ti.™ <f '«>.

The receipts of the Custom House for ' gay. Imperial Customs Union 1» Net j yearis^exmidnaticm. “ Two”of Sttoe stu- *he furnace. The Auditor-General rev 
the fiscal year ending June 30 will be over practical Politics. I dents. Macdougnll King and George fuses payment on the ground tnai i

H”EE London, June 2TTn an interview to-' j »Tof^SS^
scribed service authorized by the King .be day on the forthcoming colonial confer- eIrt graduating year, and wtil grt , Court wlnt^^pe ompany.
churches'at'11 o’clrt-k on Coronation Day. ! ence, Edmund Barton, Premier of Aus- their degree ^eMwar ,? jY Lyons ga 7 US —---------- --------------------*------------------------------------ - Steamer leaves at 4 p.m. dally (except

Henry T. “fL.^^St GrargJ tralia, said he considered that an Im- ^egar the other ’Varsity med., was A Novel Brood. , Sunday). Saturday to Monday excur-
£n“ Lodge, wifi deii^1r|g”no^’craft perlal customs union W$LS no,t withln ' a student In the tMrd yeari He amd From -phe Winsted (Ot.) Citizen. Dividend Notice. ’‘ni^lIton-Toranto-Montrenl Line

nrve lnrl8ccldent li“l Bathurst and the bounds of practical politics, tho it Mr. King fire ^sonsof " ta] k5Prps > hen belonging to John S. Clair, Notlce ls hereby given that a half- stt,Bmer leaves at 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays,

92 cases for May, SPmSbIÎ1 dcSîi main source of revenue, namely the accounts has rendered ^Elnt^mmedi- partridges. It Js supposed that the e declared upon the paid-up capi- " ni.ennv nflDl/ «un IHODAKI DFMPU ^io^Tennls. BlSiards. Ping Pong, Bto.
At fhc shelter tivere burned customs, and render it impossible to vice. It seat to the front immedi ; fou&; a partrldKe s nest witile^ratc ^1 “took of the company, and that the GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN DtflLH Rooms with Bath and Ensuite,

m-mirrow lune Z?, nt both difficulties In the way of such conces- —-------- .T“ -------------------------------from June i5th to July 2nd, both days ^ ni A y^v^ON, 47 Scott-street. t |v , M WALSI1, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.
evening services. „ , sions removed- Cheerful sun any *. Inclusive. By order, ------------- — ~* ---------------------------------------•Vbn„lnfndies of the WesteÀ Hospital are ----------- - Cheerfulness 1s the virtue specially

giving a garden lw?t^1lra'the hospital^oli Virtue, of the Pineapple. enjoined upon us this year. The King,
clous gro^ds .urommd^ tiie^^pit |i|anil (From The Lancet.) by instituting musical bundays ou the
w“raUh m^’^rcsUente w'fi^e ; The partaking of a slice of pine- terrace ^^VSflnt Æn u"

•served and tlerc apple after a meal ls quite in accord P ^ synonymous, which perhaps

r .-STSTwISS jwjsff
tsstlsffsvr'js, k,.,.. tr,,» P»«wpt. j»'« •«^iSgsjuyasS'jff.'tiw’e»

unhealthy Jj£L?ctl* thls nnhenlthy ncrlon a remarkably active digestive principle ; ^ Sundays.—Lady Violet GrevWle. in 
««‘ restoring the organs to their normal slmllar to pepsin. This principle has | Graphic.

, Lernisteti™ ïctioT^r««, The v c.
h ! weight*withln T& ^ ^ i ^

Sunday World of June 22. At the tive activity varies in accordance v th There seems but little roo.m
" -the K,ns-Buy 11 from

^ , T~ dï^tivf'pr^s race tor^e Victoria^ a^d^ra-

slow, while with the albumen of meat f valor, has too often acted
its action seems first to produce a pulpy m nrd r [ncentlve to reckless daring, 
gelatinous mass, which, ho «ever, comr ; a* honor to ti1e brave lads! but one 
pletely dissolves after a sho.t time. —Hospital.
When a slice of fresh pineapple Is is soiry. noapna 
placed upon a raw beefsteak the sur- ; = 
face of the steak becomes gradually 
gelatinous owing to the digestive action * 
of the enzyme of the juice. K

I of course it ls well known that dl- 
«restive agents exist also In other fruits, 
but when it Is considered that an aver
age sized pineapple will yield nearly 

I two pints of Juice, it will-be seen that 
digestive action of the whole fruit 

must be enormous. The activity or this 
peculiar digestive agent is destroyed 
In the cooked pineapple, but unless the

1 pineapple is preserved by heat tiiere 
Is no reason why the tinned fruit 
«houId not retain the digestive power.
The active digestive principle may beobtained !rotrT!lhe Jnlce’by dlssoiting

- iarffc quantity of common salt in 
It when a. precipitate Is obtained pos
sessing the remarkable digestive powers
JUHnHkTpebpsln. the digestive principle 

of the pineapple wifi operate In an arid, 
neutral or even alkaline medium, ac 
cord te F to the kind of proteld to which 
It Is presented. Tt may- therefore be 
assumed that th" pineapple enzyme,
«fnnld not onlv aid the work o' dices ,
rinn in the etomsch. hnt would coy | 
îinue that action In the Intestinal tract j 
Tinennnle It mav be added, contains 

indigestible matter of the nature 
""r wr^y fibre, but it Is quite possible, 
eLT theX decidedly digestive properties 
of the juice compensate for this fact.

IF
is » TRI

WEEKLY
Orchestra.

a -vice to Lome Park and

W. 8. DAVIS.
Gen. Manager.

“IMPERIAL LIMITED'TictVntq '?r' Osnts. “Dominion”.
“Dominion’

E. H. KERTLAND, 
Managing Director. PAST SERVICE from Montreal and 

W^kSDAYa

* H. NOTMAN, Aes’t Gen, Pass. Agti.
I King Street East, Toronto.

Regular2866
JOHN CATTO & SON>r

FROM PORTLANDOa............:r R. J. HAMILTON.
City Agent. 

'Phone Main 3356.

Sat., June 7 
......... June 28THE

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

“Californian' 
“Ooionlan” (new).King Street—opposite the Post-Office.I ET

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge S ta., Toronto

it

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

LOCAL TOPICS. 7m Ncwtounriland.^ TORONTO.
Limited

14 King Street West.
SUMMER HOTELS.

MONTREAL LINE. The quickest, safest and beet Passen
ger and freight route to all parte ot 
Newfoundland ls via

KING’S ROYAL
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort. The Newfoundland Railway.OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Only Six Hour, at See. r

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baaque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

!
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 

Ï.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Thursday and Saturday

neon

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

T. P. COFFEE, Manager.
June 10th, 1002. anchor line Tuesday, 

morning.
Through tickets Issued and freight 

rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

Toronto,

New York and Glasgow
Via Londonderry.

E. B. THOMPSON & C0„ 60 Yonge St.

it, TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

NOW OPEN.
For SundayStreet cars to grounds.

Rrhool picnics, etc., special arrangements

mont, made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

:ct
81 John's, Nfld.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO2L6Phone Main 270.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

270,000

H. A. BURROWS. Manager, 
To whom all application, must bo address

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL^

. .June 12 

. .June 10 

. .June 2<5 
. .July 3 
..July 10 
..July 17 
...July 24 
..July 31 
..Aug. 7 
. .Aug. 14 
.. Aug. 21 
..Aug. 28 

. .Sept. 4 
, .Sept. 11 
. .Sept. 18 
. .Sept. 25 
...Oct. 2

For further particulars as to passenger 
rate, and freight TP^t-y RHARp

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Metropolitan Railway Co.
ed. LAKE MANITOBA . 

LAKE MKGANTIC . 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ..
LAKE 81MCOE ........
LAKE MANITOBA . 
LAKE MEGANTIC .. 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE ........
LAKE MANITOBA . 
LAKE MEGANTIC . 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE SIMCOE .........
LAKE MANITOBA .. 
LAKE MEGANTIC .

Capital..........................
Reserve Fund.............

President:
JOHN HOSKIN. K.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents:
8 C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Beq., 

LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 

DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg

Hill, Aurora, Nevrxuurliet 
and Intermediate Point».

time table.
55HÎ5^£tH'| A;M. am. am. a m

C.P.R. Crossing rp M- p,M. p.m. P.M. P.M 
(Toronto) (Leave) J 130 a10 4.00 6.40 7.46 
BOING SOUTH! AM. AM. A M. AM

[P.M, P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M- 
J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Richmond muskoka.

,8 tier week. Telegraph office close by. 
Daily mail and steamboat line. No con- 

I enmptlves taken. I. Hough. Maple Leaf 
, Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka. loo

fine
HON.

J. W.
A. D.
JAMES

S&M. aTR™f||?|vuPG
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GLARO'AN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASbKiCsEE, ETC.

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of Deposit Mfc* to teUti AH 
thp creditors of the above firm will be held j reasonable price*. Parcel r 
at the office of J. P. Langley, Assignee, anfe custody.

“;Ev.ffara-s Usrs swystiu 
: sz - - -r
June* n*002.tO<nd "t **dlre<ct Z A-lg^e te It,0n " ' ------------------------------------------

Re George R.BlythS Sonsf Serpent
Brooches

Newmarket
• (Leave)

Cars leave 
termedlate point, every 15 minute.. 
Telephone». Main 2102i North 19»9-

GEORGIAN BAY’Sa tor Glen Grove and in-

The Nerves Favorite Summer Hotelsvaluable, guaranteed

xdmlnlstm- 
nre con- 

care of the same.

riTHE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont
Mo^t Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.
The Home of the Black Does.

:

control the most important 
functions of the human sys- 
tem. Among the symptoms of 
nervous exhnustion are Brain 
Fag,” Mental Depression, Ir
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 
Flushed Face, Cold Hands 
and Feet.

•!

TO RENT DOMINION LINEtho

THE PENINSULAR PARK, LakeSlmcoe,carrv out same.
Dated this 18th day of June, 1902.

J. P. LANGLEY,Assignee.
Trinity University Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort. Weekly service from Boston 

—By Mail rttoamers—8 Those extensive premises on Front-street 
lately occupied by The Pure Gold JAMES K. PAISLEY,

Toronto, Oan.
East
Manufacturing Company.

The Serpent Brooch 
which we illustrate here 

may be worn equally 

well as a Watch Chate
laine.

July 2 
July VI 
July 23

TORONTO
combine, the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book- 

let ^
T, C. STREET MACKLEM, M A., LL.D.

"New England”
**(Simmon wraith”
“Merlonw .................

Write for Booklet. 216
Apply to

BS IRON-OX B THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR
PORATION, TORONTO. PINE PLAZA,ST A. F. WEBSTER4618

ining. NOW 01*17 TV .
For information, address 

J. ALYMER LAKE. Sutton West. Ont.
246 King and Yongo Streets. 2*6

There Is but little gold 
showing in it—the ho$ul be
ing formed of n fine Kmernld 
whilst t he body in a succession 
of choice Diamonds.

AUTHORS A COX,
135 Church St., Toronto.

It gives me great pleasure to testify to 
the value of the truss manufactured by 
vou. I have given this a good fair trial 
before writing It gives entire satisfac
tion. I have recommended you to four 
different parties here, and gave them 
directions to write. I would not take any 

ey and say I could not get another like 
it. I have to feel sometimes to know if I 
have it on.

Your friend ard well-wisher,__
NELSON PRESTON.

TABLETS Feeds on 
Greenbacks

CUN.ARD LINEHOTEL LOUISE,
I orne Park will be open for the season 

on June 21. Partie, contemplating an out 
Inc should we this beautiful spot. Can he 
reached bv the steamer White Star to 
U-rtve Park Wharf, or by O.T.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which ls within three him- 

yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic partie» wpplled with all necessaries, picmc par j TASKER, Manager.

Lome Park P.O.

$ Our price for it is
$115.

ACT AS ATONIC
increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply 
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

-ESTABLISHED 1864- 
(Never lost the life of a passenger) 

-BETWEEN -

NEW YORK a,AND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN andLIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Comer King and Yonge Streets.

Medland & JonesLIN.

That'" what yon give for whiskey. 
Many a drunkard 1» doing that to-day, 
and probably hie wife and faml y are 
really in want. Be a man ; look Into 
our treatment : It'* a positive cure. 
Write for particulars. Box 124, Oak
ville, Out. Tho Lake hurst Sanitarium, 
Limited.

Ryrie Bros.,
nour-

Estnbllshed 1880.

4 General Insurance Agents 

end Brokers,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide

Streets, Toronto.
mon dred

RUR
with 1 Telephone 1067The HoepHol Corps.

of the University of To- 
recognized the loyal servi re 

undergraduates in medl-

Mail Building, Toronto 24SThe Senate 
rondo has 
of their three

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
o,

r

Baby’s
Things

refer PEARL- 
to other soapI Pi

INE
powders. For 

cleaning baby bot
tles, nipples and 
silverware it has no 
equal. I will try it 
alone for washing.

Mrs. Rev. J. F. R.

683One of the Million.

FRONT ALTERATION 
SALE CONTINUES

with great values of special char 
acter in every department.

Ëm

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

ftfli

.
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ONTARIO IS CONSERVATIVE. V

SLATER-SHOE-ISM.
jk *

50 Medals4j 50 Medals 
DEWAR’S WHISKIES

For Govt 
Cand.

F#r Op|t
Cand.

I

Brant N. ... 
Brant 8. .. 
Broc It ville . 
Bruce S. .. 
Cardwell .. 
Carleton ... 
Duffcrin ... 
Dundaa .... 
l>urham E. 
Durham W. 
Elgin E. ... 
Elgin W. ... 
E*uex N. 
Evsex 8. ... 
Glengarry

Presided— Grenville ...
Grey C...........
Grey N...........
•Grey 8............

I Haldlmnnd .
The annual commencement exercises Hnînïiton Ê. 

of Lore tit o Abbey were held on Friday (Hamilton W. 
morning in the large auditorium of the 'Huron15?; * 
institute, Vicar-General McCann pre
siding. in the absence of the Arch
bishop.

1206 xxa
2727Annual Commencement Exercises 

and Distribution of Prizes Held 
Friday Morning.

2387

Send Nam'2192
1U32

1810
1868Wear, — without style,—may be had In 

Brogans, or in Moccasins.

Some style, without wear, may be had in 
some other shoes of equal price.

But the combination of Slater Shoe wear, 
with $6.00 to $7.00 style and fit — at $3.50 and 
$5.00 — is exclusive with The Slater Shoe, for 
Men and Women.

No other shoe combines these, because no 
other carries the minimum profit, and is Price- 
controlled by the Makers.

Catalogue tells the story.

1157
735

1996
1971 I81,8 <2242

1960 247C
1149 1838
1700 16U8
2VU6
2525
2012
2847
1644

2177
3027
2940
2301
2128
2261

Accl.
2913
2503
1557
8248
2,76
2422
2043

ELLA LEAC03K’S GRADUATING MEDAL | INSURE
l

1401Vlcar-Geirernl McCann
Liât of the Successful 

Young Leslies.
4 2922 '

2065
1733 ?3270
2433
2270

I2299 3834
2444 2497

2437
2192
3479

TIuran S. ., 
Huron W. .

_ , Kent E. ...,
Previous to the distribution Kent W. ... 

of prizes a good program of music jj*
was rendered by the pupils. The prize Lainbton W. 

list is as follows: Graduating medal 
conferred on Miss E»ila Leacock; dip
loma for instrumental music (artist's L?nn<?x 
course), awarded to Mies Cfcdle Mc
Kenna ; diploma for laratrumental 
tic (teacher’s

I2458
2428
8714
2043
2530
3695

1P07
2426 f3847
1750lollLanark N. 

Lanark S. 
Leeds ....

20081201
1658 2062
1560 1559

31032504
3314

Lincoln ....
London ....
Middlesex E.
-Middlesex N. ______

awarded to Middlesex W.................. 2172
Smith; gold cross for Monck ............................. 1S76

Muskoka 
Norfolk N.

ment, presented by Very Rev. Father Norfolk S.
McCann, V.G., obtained by Miss Dru-

Jl 8443
2471
2173

2437
1971 Are Undoubtedly the 

FINEST and the most 
popular in all parts of 
the world.

mu- & * t?
course). 15i8 (qji nj]Miss Lillian 1526

2uul
1704
1048
1396
2219
2500
6633
6770
1054
1997
2173
3285
1024
1653

2091Christian doctnine, in senior depart- 1681 to■as 1723 VjÀ
Northumberland W...

... _ Ontario' N.........................
cilia Crowe; silver cross for Christian Ontario S..........................

Ottawa ...........................
Ottawa ...........................

Power; prize for Oxford N..........................
good conduct awarded -to Miss Fran- ^*^ord 8...........................
chette Mullen in senior department; Perth N. ..."
Miss Ethel Mitchell in junior depart- l^tcrboio E. 
ment ; silver medal for English lilera- F«acSt° 

lure, graciously presented by His Ex- Prince Edward 
cellency the Governor-General, ob-

1606 IV«ci WAi" 31
!2632,tj

I 4698 •Mdoctrine, in intermediate department, 
obtained by Miss iBt m.5154

? 2254
1833
2296 sÆJ “Grand Prix"*# 

4 Paris 1900
HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD

ê2067m
2840
2341 1513
2272 2149

2100
1802
1359

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg,

2165
2676

80 Kins; street West. 
11^7 Yonge street. 

C5ÛS Queen Street West.

Renfrew N..............
Renfrew 8..............

tained by Miss Teresa McKenna; gold Sault 8te. ^larle
Slmcoe C..................
Slmcoc W................

Agencies in 
«Very other 
City"and

Hamllton»B6>&S Kins: St. W. Town.

m1160 m}1859 1813medal for Latin, presented by Rev.
W. McCann, obtained by Miss Mary Stormont
O Brien, gold medal for prize essay, Toronto k. ..............
presented by Mrs. John Foy, obtained «.................

A Saving Proportion of Me «O j ^themaücT ÏZwt b” i BVV""

»1.8° in the Manufacture of the gene O’Keefe, obtained by Miss Clara Welland
Chapman Double Ball-Bcnrlngc— htoley; sold medal, presented by a Wellington S...........
The Firnt Thouaand Shares at ltd'.) : 1 ie:ul, for proficiency, in part second, Wentworth 8. 
n Share Being Rapidly Closed lip. Junla'r leaving, obtained by Miss Ju«- ; Jork E.............

What It meatts to those who are tab. - XalTed T Mlfs VartoTolan'y°> , W^" .

Ins shares In the Chapman Double I silver medal for application, obtained Kipi^lnc E '.'.'i
Ball-Bearing Co.. Limited, is illustrât- ! by Miss Juliette Grenier; first- Hastings.' W . . . .. .1
ed In the new ball retainer used In flass hono,s for mathematics, Fort William ...............
eu in me new Dan retainer used in, in undergraduating class, ob- Waterloo, N ..............
the manufacture of these bearings, tained by Mies Rose Street; first prize Hastings, E ................. 11X12
What had formerly cost $1.80 to man. second academic, obtained by Miss 1 AddlngtOT ...................... 11M
ufacture, now costs, as a result of Mr. Peuhne Garten; first prize in fir.t aca- Wellington' E ' 2071
Chapman’s inventive genius, only Lie. obtained by Miss Emma Baill 1 Wentworth, N ...... 1524
As the patent of the Canadian Com- arSeon ; first prize In part first Jutmor ; Perth. S................... 2488
pan y includes all Improvements made loavln£. obtained by Miss Edith Hass; ! Slmcoe. E ..........
In this bearing from time to time, our IJrst„.pri“ in senlor fourth, obtained j Hnnitonlin ............
people get the benefit of the present °l[aCeiJ?ef0e^.î111fou„rth’ ' Frontina^ ................
remarkable saving. It is a question °5talllbd by ™a LOrey; first w\.V
if anything in the line of manufac- ; thlrd olass, obtained by i'Xlcoma .........................
ture that has been placed on the mar- , “.—Sf'ÇÏÎS Defoe; first ?rlzo j Wellington, W ............
Bu1h,n,a^nyrem ïnT Kï£

Ei: iïiïTA’T -^sound-

one may refer to the fact that, ^‘"fiftl/ cto», ^rench^obtîtoed^h^ Total ......................  211.005 216,551
among the directors of the company. Mlss Behn^By^s^ flret prize tZ r>I’posit,on mnJoTlt'r’ 5’548'

747 1724
2817 24.31

John Dewar & Sons, Limited, Distillers, Perth. Scotland, 
Purveyors by special warrantto HIS MAJESTY 

KING EDWARD VII.

31562214 «COMING TO CANADA. BIG PROFITS IN THIS INVESTMENT 8880
4342 5072

4267 e2722BiîtUh Representatives Will Look 
Into Our Trade.

Secretary Younge of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association is In re
ceipt of several letters from important 
British commereial Institutions 
Ing that they are sending 
lives to Canada to meet the manufac
turers here with a view to strength
ening the trade with the Motherland. 
Among those who 
,W. It. Kinsey of London, the principal 
promoter of the Canadian Stores, a 
big enterprise; Edward Stilt, manag
ing director of the Corporation of Col
onial and General Agencies ; and W. 
C. Phipps of Birmingham, British 
port in patents and a 
lecturer on technical education.

It Is the intention of the associa
tion to bantjuet Lord Bratssey and the 
other British representatives if they 
ehould visit Toronto 
proposed trip to New York In Novem
ber.

2782
2742
2541
J22U
1583
2C21

2684
2854 J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Agents, MONTREAL
2114
1520
1005
2828

HIr

How any mt 
BeIf after yea 
ual weakness, 
varicocele, etc 
organs to full 
send your fit 
Knapp Medic 
Building, Deti 
gladly send t 
directions so i 
himself at he 
most generoui 
extracts take 
show what it 
oslty.

"Dear Sirs.; 
cere thanks I 
{[ have given 
ough test, am
.. ............. ...

2883 2802
2135 2234

1614Stat- 
representa-

1218

|1665 1884

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co., Limited,

1483 im
2582 2848

1826
1714
1838are coming- are: 1617
1493
2415

3316 2869
3214
2209
1774

875
2477
1717
1125 943

1753
3786
25.38
2390
1729
2173

ex- 3526
3683
2255
1817
2586
2490

well-known
B

11 COLBORNE STREET,

Manufacturers and Contractors
while on their EMPLOY

Striking PI
Brokl

have ^  ̂ are in. and they show that the people of
vestlgated the merits of this b^ing^ °bCaJned by M,as Hanley; prize the province are overwhelmingly lnPfa

a^e such men as Archibald Campbell!
M. P.; John H. Tilden, President

All the returns from the various ridings
TRIED TO END HER LIFE. ovince are overwhelmingly in favor 

hnnge in' the administration of the 
The total vote

government candidates secured 
211,006 and the Cons'xyative 

ntes 216,561. so that Mr. Whitney 
i had a popular majority In his Tavor of 

6,546.

for regular attendance, in senior de
partment, obtained by Miss EHa Lea- thp Gurney TlîdenrMflenn;,rFrf8lfnt^ °f ^k’ Prl*e regular attendance to 

Stephen tlnron l0<?Irln* c°-: Junior department, obtained by Miss
Nolon Manuracro'rmv ri?1 °fT the Gnrtrude deadly; prize for needle- 
Reeves inf>, ^t ’ Jam«s work in senior department, obtained
Eurntohln^ rn rf ,,th? Nova Scotia by Miss Florence Hadden.
McaX'Vt'. MmUfity Tnd So'nT Firot ctoT h

b\fo-S WUnT<‘rMSt John’ N’ B- ’ in graduatttg^tora a^rardfd toTltos STr" A" F’ Web9ter' northeast cor- 
Mir. W. J. Murray. 39 Scott-street, Margaret Long- flrat-rtt<.« hi™ f® ner of King and Yonge streets, books 

wonder0,; ,at Wh.T offlce tests of thé undSto„« " | the following to sail this week for
w onderful construction of this bearing, Miss Franchette MuUen firat-ola^ ! England: Mr. Ohirlstopher Robinson, 
Cl*?’ ,ells ns that the firs! | honora an^sHver medal to slxto ol^s i'^d .Wlfe’„Mr’ J’ A’ Mitchell. Miss 

ket at P ace<i Pn the mar- awarded to Mis® Phyllis Smith first- i &w'w^<?ie°'r8h ™ ' R£?,nson.snranMi ifc 5 Tv’ ^ b lng taken up class honors and silver star lé sixth IÎÎ £.olm McOullough, Miss Thomas,
hnvc,ML 'that the announcement will j class awarded to Miss Pauline Oar en• , ^T’ Boulton. Mr. C. A. Pow
. H 0 bo ma.de that this special quo- I first-class honors and silver etar in e * ^ Kitchen, Miss Campbell,

Annlvcr.nr, Service. of tîme" H0t’ f°r any Sreat length oixt-h class awarded to Miss Boatrl." H’ ^",lllams- ^ E Morris, Mr.
ro-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock, sont n«f *°°<î- It Is the man Bray; first-class honors in sixth class ! m t P£?,rson’ T?,”’ Gordon.

f,;r.athemflrat, U,me slnce the erection ZL, T"Lek,y who will get in on awarded to Miss Emma Baillargeon; i wr’ro ’ J’ D1f?umA Digitum, Miss
.îhe-TeTnple Building, the assembly ground floor. first-class honors in sixth class award-: S'. kÎT’ .?Irf Beck-

tiall will be opened for divine service, e . --------------- ------------ ed to Mti-ss Winifred Morrow firsit- ! Mr* S.G. Beckett, Mr. H. J. Arm-
the occasion being the marking of the „ *'.e Grand Tmnk. class honors in sixth class awarded to ' tîror,f' Mr ^ WyatiLMriSteWairt
twenty-eighth anniversary of the In- „ . F G"ndy and Miss Maud Gun lv Miss Mary Dolan- first-class hrmo-4, Houston and wife, Mr. Robert Begg. 
dependent Order of Foresters and the yesterday brought an actim agZ^ "t fifth clLs mrarded to Mlâ Mamie ÎJr’ J’ W’ Mr. W. J. Suckling,
coronation of King Edward VII. The Grand Trunk Railway. The plain- Clark; second-class honors infifth Mrs’ Hennis, Mr. L. Doyle. Miss Doyle.
Rev. Donald C. Hossnck trill preach 'f'? 'r°S° Passengers on an accoS™^ class awarded to Mlss Btonche Mar- Mrs’ AI1worth, Miss Ailworth, Mrs
the sermon and will be assisted by the J L'°" traJn tha't stopped at Seatorth tin; first-class honors în senior fourth Cheyn' MlsB Maggie Chcyne, Master 
Bev. R. J. Moore, M.A., rector of St. ff* then gave a sudden jerk while claés awarded to M» notom Chas’ cheyne, Mr. Theo Nicholson, Mr.
Margaret's Church, and the Rev. Wm. * he Passengers were alighting at thé first-class honors In senior fourth J’ S’ MeTcer' Mt- j- e- Dyke- Mr. Jas. 
H. Hi neks, pastor of Trinity Metho- «"«on They were standing in the class awarded to Miss^ulTetltcGra Jupp’ MisB Jupp' Mr- J- Grepn- Mr. p. 
dirt Chnrrh. The dholr of Bloor-street ™r “^T. ‘he shock of.me and nier; second-class honora In sertor GrPpW Mr. A. Andreevs Mra. Andrews.
BaP‘]st Church, under the leadership "p‘p Precipitated violently to the floor, fourth class awarded to Miss MEaN Mr’ W’ R’ Ja'’kpon' Mlas c- F- MoOT- 
of Mr. H. M. Fletcher, have kindly J?ath, .""ere injured in consequence, and; first-class honors and nri-'e In house. Miss Hlncheliffe, Rev. N. Smith, 
consented to furnish the musical part G“"ay« hurts were of a minor nature stentor third cl a.™ awarded to M,„ Mr. John Clark. Mr. A. J. Carr. Miss 
of the service. All Independent For- "£•>* Mias Gundy’s spine was badly .Edith Haw; first-class honors In » Miller. Miss T. E. Miller, Mr. William 
esters and -.heir friends are requested affected. The extent of her injuries is nior third class awarded to Mtof Meric Tnylnr' Mr- John Taylor, Mr. George 
to make a special effort to be present. .not. yet known, t.ho they are thought Therese Grenier- first-class honor, in Kelsa11' Mlss Bmtt, Mr. J. Harvey.
A cftllectiqn will be taken up in aid of to be Permanent. senior thlrd-etoss 0 3 ln
the Sick Children’s Hospital.

affairs of the province, 
cast was approximately 427.556. 
number the 
a total of

The striklnd 
are not the i, 
agreement vl 

They say th J 
lng Plumberl 
quently viola! 

ploying non * 
less than thJ 
On Tuesday 1 
luto Its ran! 
working In <1 
been recelrinl 
while the mil 
(cents.

A despatcll 
that the Allai 
gow was bril 
era under el 
ronto shops !

The strikel 
the old Courl 
room In Ilh-l 
enough to al 
Is complete I 
claim.

WhyGeorgian. Westbrook Wins Prevented 
From Jumping Into the Bay,

One more attempt 
Georgina Westbrook yesterday to end 
her life. The woman was drunk and 
went across the York-street bridge to 
the water front opposite the Cobban 
Col’s pemlses. J. c. Harley, 
keeps a store at 40 York-street, 
lowed her and seized her just as she 
jumped. He struggled with her and 
called for assistance. Policeman Ward 
nirived, and she was token to No. 1 
station.

was made by Take
DYNAMOS - MOTORS - SWITCHBOARDSChances ?who 

fDi

li's well to be particular re
garding the Beer or Ale you 
drink for health’s sake.

Green Beer is unwholesome 
—means biliousness.

Ale that is not carbonated, 
but well matured, pure and 
healthful is the famous Ale 
brewed by

6:

AND ALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES BUILT
During the First Six Days of June We Sold Eight Machines

from 6 H.P. to 30 H.P.

This is evidence of the growing demand for a machine that gives perfect satisfaction. 
Every Machine is Guaranteed. Highest Efficiency, Smooth Running,

No Delays and No Expense for Repairs.

Soetli I
The hear! 

tlon appeal 
wax virtual 
al dispostti 
had ft not t 
gel for the 
Truax. 
for the 
that it had 
peal, and, 
mains Llbe
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WIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION DONE 

Latest Novelties in Electrical Fixtures

E

Bawarded to Mira
June "II in Florence Berette; first-class honors in

rjzn = sas** ir

riE EH' ?£ E I—«. came- Authors & Cox.

Martin of 139 Sackvllle-streer. The ,ap tovltation to the class honors in junior third ’ class tde’R benefactions in the shape of 11- 135 Church St., Toronto :
l us.' of George Hunt, charged with tog the “ronnm,tton Wn C^ebifltJ a,"'arded *° Mtos Myrtle Gibson; first- : are Pf almost dally occurrence. Deor Slrs,_j want t0 let vou know what
po.isoning a d<>!,' belonging to Mrs. A. j Klntr to L2JXf^tlon f the English data honors In junior third . lass ■ To-day he offered the burgh of Par- I think of the leg yon made me last
Fraser,-was dismissed. Eugene Le- „ie in" ° Itot ernment the pen- awarded to Miss Pauline Kane- first- ‘ °k- near Glasgow. £10.000 ($50,000), February for amputation below the cnee. 
mailIV, a druggist, for Belling soft , ,13 roun,ry nre fo much in- class honors in junior third ’ rlass Provided the officials undertook to Well, I must say It is one hundred tim»s
drinks on Sunday, was fined $10 „nd ,, ted for famines, coerelon and cas- awarded to Miss Josie Paekeuh-m- conduct the library under the provl- better than anything I ever expected to
"•ris. G. >rge A. Bingham, another ‘ e rule- rooond-class honors in junior ïhIro ^^ns of the public libraries acts. ™.v-: that with the l«s I had

drug;., t. and his clerk. Harry Tomlin- ToToav’s Tcremonv cfe”3 «warded to Miss Eileen Coroo- --- ------------------------------------------------------- «=— to‘tolffen titélneê SS I coulait "a?
m" ’w'Vif1 T thf* J Th» mrn'»r < lono cf th( nmnumonf ran; Pllver i» Junior violin de- â I) A II lif A V 11 â|U half an hour without suffering terrible
M X\ vn.’nr>ugh ot Spadina-avenue. ;i lo t, memôrv of s/niini ^ Î partment awarded to Miss Jeasie f\ Bi/llLif/ll \UtWi V»i«- It was the s.irne from the'time I
the l»'th PPr' WM rCmU'dei1 U" >°todh^™rr,u%,8™rinn^iaTdrn^h King JUn4°r departme^ «I, An-

Moronic honors In the Alton Gardens 
thin afternoon. The 4S(h Hlgliln.nd- 
ei-H Band will head I he pmoevcslon of 
I lie various Hmii toh societies who will 
take port In the ceremonies, 
her Slone will lie laid by Judge Hnrd- 
Ing of Liinda-ty, Ac ting Grand Master 
of the Grand Lodge of ('nnndn.

This week's Toronto Sunday World 
will contain an article on Love Making 
in Public Places, by Helen Oldfield. 
The last edition Is delivered to any 
address ln the city or suburbs. Three 
months, 50 cents.

1 iPolice Court Record.
Henry Giles pleaded guilty In the 

Police Court yesterday to a charge of 
•teallng a bicycle from Hy.riop Bros. 
He was remanded till the 23rd

TELEPHONE MAIN 3319LEGS
■pîKSOOHOîXKKKX
x “Watches x
B With | Posgrave’s
* Care.” «

“l Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale.”

There’s None Superior to
Jloe
ind

;
-le-w

tirtt put it on 5 years ago, but thanks to 
yrur careful work I have on»» now flint 
I have worn in gcneml from 6 o'clock In 

morning until

/ There Is Ne Better 
Porter Than

Extraordinary Unpleasant 
Symptoms of Kidney Trouble 

ln This Case.

tArt Be partment.
Gtolrt mcdnl tor painting awti.rdM 

to Min MeVonthy; first prize and esr- 
lifiente for oil pnlntlng awarded to 
Miss N. Morrow ; prize for oil paint
ing award-,] ,n Miss A, Mnrsh-i.II; 
(•nrtlfiisile for oil painting In second 
cl.-ir.s nwarded to Mis* L. McCarthy 
cerilficnle tor all pnlntlng In second 
ci s aw awarded in Mis* V’. Lowwry 
prize tor Oil painting In first clegs 
awarded tn Miss Fpnrr; rertlfientr for 
oil pnlntlng, In first <-ln*s, awarded to 
Miss McMahon; eertlflcnte tor sepia 

_. I drawing awarded to Miss L. MnCnr 
’ !hy; cerllflcote for nepla drawing 

awarded tr, Mis» H. Warden; rertlfi- 
ente for sepln drawing awarded to Mini 
<1. Knight: rerllficaite for eepla draw
ing own hied to Miss Ed bn Grier; flint 
wl*o 1» e hter polos., in second rilin' , 

M e w III guarantee In give you th» a“ irded lo Mieses If. I’ailieivm, J. Ore_- 
j «’"»l yei pay for, «nd g)ee it «n vmt W, T Grefllgf, A Miii'iifiy, Eva
promptly, K Mûrit» A i>„ 3M Kill* gwHw t’mme||, it Mullen,
Gael > huff, K, I lea; i wNfigate in

ffiV ililt'd i lseo, swarded to Mt*ses .I1' 
Mlltlefi, H, tiilriis, Ml MoMfthotl, ft 
lyflJtlon.

hlplomo* tor lypewlrltlh*, îtrrfhn 
lîrtond. May tVejnh. Hu by Sullivan. 
Mabel Eland. Ttiahrh Kormann, Ber
tha, Walsh: gold medal tor shfi-rthand. 
Miss p'rthn Boland; gold mfdnl for 
typewriting. Miss Margaret Welsh.

V ml erg red nates.
Firsl-rto-ss In history. Misses B. ros- 

grave, S. Mullen; promoted to gradu
ating elass. Misses P 
Oonmee, R. Street, B. Byrnes, M. Long 
and Mr. Clarke.

«the 10 mid 11 at n-iglit nnd 
on my feet nil day, without the allebteat 
aorencM, • like tbci natural leg, nn1 my 
frVndff all en y that I walk Jnut ;m straight

r.nreo ny e„ K„.u. P»,„. WK’i

Arhr» lie Tries EverrlHIne, hut could not get n lient n> fit iieai'v tlirn vonr
! leg does. The slip seeks! Is something 
wonderful. You mind hew my l"g was 

I’*e nlv/itys In blister» and soimtimes tog 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills—They llnve putene» of skin wore off7 Well, since 1

pill on this leg 1 g„i from you I have 
never had even it red snot on the skin. 
It Is my grealwt wish that nil wtm have 

Ol,....... r,ei m h'en ns imfnrlunale ns 1 have been eeuld
w,.,..!!! yuns -9 — (Hpeolal.j— only see one of mur limbs I kn <w llie.v
FratlK t hart rand, a railway man, would never regret purchasing one 1 tell 
who»» home I» 130 Little Chau- fou HCDO won hi not tske m ne todnv, li 
dlere street, hn« arknowlmiaed 1 could not got number the same, 
that Dodd’» Kidney pm. hâve "‘loss n man the other dnv nt a po’llleul 
done more tor him than anviht... I M»*fTlntf. who lust a leg nine years ago. 
rise In the world have ?"y .!K "ml gel one mad», lint eouto make no limp

», » .,I,7i Vi’,.He ■n horn use It .fid nm fli »«« «»«y«, I suffered with backache end *tranger in me, ton i theughi | would 
nu» alwaye drowsy and had a very bate » talk whli feint, »■> i tebi Mm nun 
heavy feeling In my llniba, ; I had law »* leg Ho looked wnlTr -mr

had frwiuaflt sovare feeadai-hee and sad «aid, "Vwi It ima’i h» irait"
itme times vary «barb pains In the top m. N,S V"M hi y whl^H Hitt HiiiHit tin ♦ r-f #*## ifl til*’ limb Hjfbl tiff. 1 gtiffi Hltfi
noyrtnee Irt mv work ""lr '’l1/"'*'1' r'" will hear from tom

"Mv floleee S'- II. Please «1,-1 « « eeupie more - I It
u W#Uid craft!fi âhd 1 Wnulft Ifgucs, fl* i wight rhnttt‘r in
nave nn uticaNihesg in my lege and or "fir clpr whntn they mipi/f brarflf
Cfifllonal pains In the loins. Thfinklm? tfb terr kindl.r fnr the bene

"1 woe dizzy In epells and short of 1 bnte #Wh-e<! from yotir skill, I n mnl/i 
breath. If 1 ate a hearty meal I would ro”re Ile „nvvpnv
have a pain In my left side. My ap- WILLIAM JAS KECsNEDl
petite would sometimes be very good Cache Lay, V nt.
and sometimes I couldn't eat anything.

”1 had a constant soreness and ten
derness over the spine and tired fool
ing iu the region of my kidneys.

”1 suffered quite a little with 1 drag
ging heavy feeling across thé lotav.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills were revo n- 
mended to me by a friend of mine w-ho 
had been cured, and I began

"Almost from the start I began to f<*»i 
the wonderful Improvement, which cc* 
tinued ns the treatment proceeded till 
the unpleasant symptoms had one by 
one entirely disappeared.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills have worked a 
wonderful cure ln my case and I can
not speak too highly of this great and 
good remedy."

What Dodd's Kidney Pills have done 
for Mr. Chartrand they have done for 
thousands of others, and they’ll do the 
same for you If you give them a chance”

There are many railway men In Can
ada to-day who find Dodd’s Kidn-v 
Pills Indispensable. They are the rail
way man's surest and best friend.

The constant vibration on trains end 
engines is very hard on the kidneys,
nnd Dodd s Kidney Pills .make these The Crowning of the King. June 22 
organs well and able to resist disease. Toronto Sunday World, price 5 cents.

(iitfiix of 'I'll let «•* nf Work.
iHHpfvtor Murr.iy returnot| ye*t<»n1nv 

from I ho cant, wtiir>re ho went to in 
vvMtlgfitv n number of tiu'ftH around
i 1 ..
thieving hud »*r*«n goimr on in thiit 
nt'lghtforhood for n mimfx r of

/ *»1"ELI,’» SAFE AR*K!«IC<
t £"*»!'J-KAIO.V W A EE It » AM) \g
j FOIII.D’M AIlWKimc SO AI» are 1ke{!
/ inoal wonderful (irevnrntlons In/ I 3C

/ I W m° v'I « 11LIT*!"V-"ItiB<"v! / V
f LIÛU, IILACK Illfi 4 !>N. MOTH. N a\.m J ft
i TA"’ «édTbm, ohÎC/ 5c
^ »n«l nil other facial nnd / ft
>b<,d,l,hlei„Uhr». Th***prVp™mVt }{
*hrlgkl.,, and heeniif" ||"#< C3
on enùm."«m ,,,Urr X

TON”S I?""’’""""» ”'1

,*01»0 *v OSUBOIST» «yggvWHies. I

Cosg rave’s'rhn rov- “Qnttliom througli ” I» not 
the order in our watch repair 
department. From the time 
a watch is left here for repair 
until we hand it hack it ro- 
ceivr» the closest attention 
and the beat of oare. It |* 
rendy when promised. It ia 
guaranteed a timekeeper.

Kvbl<*nr<* w*nr fourni ! Lui t

Knila to Find 
Friend Advleee

Belief fill 
Him to

y fa ru,
t’tul tiv ojMTMtloiiH hr»*! bee-i Hlinllnr to 
ibuh«- < ;in lnl on by the IInll grmg, vvlio 
lnf«*Mtvil thv vb-lnlty of c;<irnwnll.

And Made From 
p9»E IKI8H HALT I 
Hair and Half In 
Bottle» Brewed at

WIIIm I’llril for l*r«tf»n<e.
'I’Ih* will of tho liito Henry MnrfIn. 

T; < ' A., wh#i died <*n May 20 ia*t.
01.1 I ,,,,-lmn.ru lie...... ..  mT!■?to ?’Vr, , n,P,"r |, rnr PÇriDhtf

L„- the new mmli™ b. l'l-l v o">'," h: E,nk ;„ut book debts
- known ns the Mickle lloiil, » " hj'le Is w-iHed to the widow, Edward

c|ll,l'l’ 'I opposite <-<»•-1 emra.b e to Lin Whlilw IiiTÏ Ï 1^'"°". "i h"*
tie : - h-.pl of Srlence bull,Him. |, ww r W hWl,y’ lml dl,d h"" on June
built III JK5J1 II I. ii iif ÿ |IN)‘|,
\ .in Him mnipleij hy i}8nrga 'I* 
frlfHI
liiiii Unit*

Made n Well Man of film and 
II# In firnleful. l\wan

Mr.

ii
Cosgrave'e! H

nu.

I ft fin t'hinff valued nl hi«
nu 1 ^ viLidow applied for «d ml n I « Inti Ion.

• or of iha obut-rvfiCory iti w. J. MITCHEU i C0„• IIm
la Dell*htrul and 
Dtilltileue I All 
H#|iuteble Lleenee Holder».

Jeweller*,
8uet!#M»r* i# Ammon B#y|#,

178 Queen Ht, Mg»*

A.k fur * sample of 
pint# polish

"!3 Ht nu Prise for « -nil-
Kme-,« etty, «nr, June vu 'rt,« hi^i,

-■to |U Ire tor l-eef ditto III (fee eHv'sl Must «sts * Vs nr,
etoLy,reeraeïùg%to r«i.tot;’'to ŸWh J,'"p S" •»'*»»« Mont.
tr si, , i--, * j pmiuis. hrotlg/it who v-ns eonviefr 1 o' having nrioledim, . ' ' p?"n>- »•"*'«’""* ship; La,, Inestoltorr art I, to la V n'«! m 
e head *’ l$e*' *'B l #14.47 rofidueterl I,y hlm. 1VH* sshtrneed lo

day to a year in the penitentiary.

. Halt 
tmok 
also i 
me ai

Bfl-SWBtlY,
NIAGARA STRBBT

TORONTO, ONTTelephone Park 140. ’

mtr silverA Few Cents
HXJOSK5ÎÎOSXXÎSX}!PER DAY 15 

ALL IT COSTS. 367
fair

Just think! Enough 
cionr, rff’nrkling ioe for 
your needs, brough 
nil the wny from Brim 
Ewnrt. Ijake Slmcoe 
(65 miles), and leitver- 
cd right into your re- 
frirrerator for a few 
cents per clay.

Seems ridiculous to 
V-e without ice when it 
cost so little,doesn't it?

Telephone1 us to-day, 
ami we will deliver 
what you require.

by t

hofbrau
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa- 
ration of its kind ever Intro 
dneed to neip and sustain the 
-nvaiid or the athlete.

W. H. ILL, Chemist, Toronto. Canailai
^ aiiufariurcd by

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

VÂRIC0C
m»nt par excellence. So puritlve am 1 tbnt my treaime

Belt.,
couldFOR JUNE WEDDINGSMcKenna. E.

- —-
Oeitu re Joseph Hodiers 4 Sons 

Fine Table tu lery no oi
RCOLRS BROS. “1847" 

Silver-Plated Cutlery
Plain and Fancy Patterns 

THE VOKtS I1\S0 .ARE CO., LIVtITLD, !
TlfF. I.EAD’NO OU

Lever’s A -Z(Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disir ■ 
feels and cleans at the aimo time. ÏAgent

Ti.KRY HOUSE
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.. Toronto. 216preachers nt St. Thomas Church. 

Humn-strcct. to-morrow, wti! he aa fol- 
lows: At 11.15, Rev. Father OnnTors• at 
7 p.m.. ltov. J. C. Roper. Th*1 subject of 
Dr. Roper’s sermon, by request of the 
Provo*! of Trinity, will be ‘Religious 
Kdncntion.”

Tomorrow, nt Elrn^trwt Mefho-li.qt 
Cliureb. the pastor. Rev. Joseph Oden-, 
will preach flt both sen-ices. At 11 n in. 
h’s svbjert will be •‘Pearls From the 
Parables.and in the evening "Mr. Grea>- 
heart." Srieeial music will he rentlercj 
by the choir nnd quartet nt each service 
under the direction of Mr. W. J. A. Car 
nnhan.

Read a£out President Roosevelt's 
lorve of sport in The Toronto Sun Tax- 
World. For sale by every newsboy In 
the city.

The sio troubla* It is the treat- 
tit will cure you, you cau Mead Office : The;v„ „ PAY WHEN CURED

be^n“eïuMPflJdn0ThT,ho',!lmTïU “T* con'lDrr’d that a thorourh and complété cure has the“permanent"
Acetylene Gas Generator

18 Mel nda St. thiLAWN MOWERS, 
CRASS SHEARS, 

EDGING SHEARS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

^^^Tclcphonea — Main F1917 
l »r.<3

, THa l%8IR%vtf£?BTEE!D-

Hcairhlcat and P.ra.amoat Artificial Light 
Exhibit: i,aae’

PERMANENT LIGHT CO.,
14 Lombard St., Toronto.

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,

^^Wmdw^;‘;tnoax|1 dutj^anrexpress

DK. GOLDBERG. 2°8 woodward ave., cor. wilcox er.
DETROIT, MICH.

it W 
youICC Co
ag<

for api6 Adelaide Street East
Phone Mnln 3800. s“s EHr j-sS £

children I, worm. fiemove them 
It -ïerer ?.7laGraV“' Worm Kxterml.,,^

246 D246

D^houlL°VtDi P?ft^ans constitute the

’Arf and ’Arf

“ Half and Half” is a 
beverage which com. 
bines the good qualities 
of both Ale and Porter 
•n a healthful and In- 
vlgoratlng drink.

In Pint end Quart Bottles 
At alt Dealers.

Carling’s

HIWHT AWARD POSSlSCC
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FREE TO MEN.
Rheumatism, Lumbago, bosses, î:.,-
Back or Kidneys will find it an ^

positire anting =mre.e

cares 27 other belts and drugs fail. It has 
10,000 cures to its credit.

St. Jacobs Oil
■M-I-H-H 'H-M-H-M"! I"1 'H“M|

;; Railway Time Table ;;
Tell How to . • •

1 wm f*l KECures Weak Men Free r
::
..

Br This Ton Can
Speed and When to Ex

pect Visitera,
Proprietor of the Ocean House, 

Charged With Receiving, Re
lieved of the Imputation,

HAS
•• Conquered Pain 7|

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It 
ree and be Strong and Vigorous tor Lite.

INSURES love and A HAPPY HOME.

GltANt) TninfrK RAILWAY SYSTRR.
COROUllU, BELLE VILLK—Lv. 18.00 a.m,,

lo w1 p"^*ld'3o’°p.m. ArJ««.50 a m 

«7.13 a.nt. '8.30 a.m., 13.20 p.m., 4.40
p.m., 19.15 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVILLIî-Lv. 18.00 n. 
inT, «9.00 a.m., 12.00 p.m., |9.00 p.m., 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ««6.50 a.m, 7.1j a.m., 
[3.20 p.m, «4.40 p.m, 19.15 p.m. 

MONTREAL—I,V. 13.00 a.m, "1.00 a.m, 
19.00 p.m, «10.30 p.m. Ar. 8.50 a.m.. 
• 7.15 a.m, «4.40 p.m, |9.h> p.m.

ro*
Absolutely FreeTWO MORE CONDUCTORS COMMITTED 50 YEARS. GS»

atrial of this splendid and perfect belt will be 
%ËBÉ?§L given every man writing me. My powerful, new, 

ZZSZr. n.n-b.r.i.g b.l, a «- -.»=. "
S ,trois » .-r

—v burn like other belts. All writing

25 AND 50 CENTS.Alficd Fergneon and Joseph Henry 
Will Stand Trial for Theft From 

Street Railway Company.

When the street railway cases were

ASOLD EVERYWHERE.
,?

=23»'.

VETERBOltO—Lv. |7.W a.m, 12.00 p.m, 
Ar. ft «ni.» |3.a0 p.U3.t

1 Will Receive Free
ab,rr «vr-"HâïHEH

advertised belts that must be soaked in corr ’ Mine gives a stronger, better
Perhaps you know the kind. Mine is not most*modern, practical and
current, never burns and never uses nHpr. It is the most moa* ^ 
best belt in all the world to-day, and is now offered jou tree

was no evidenceCurry that there 
agnlust~John Kane, proprietor of the 
Ocean House, at the junction of King 
and Queen-streets, charged with receiv
ing stolen property, and he was, there

fore, discharged, 
who keeps a barber shop adjoining the 

House, who was also charged

<> ■15.00 p.m.
19.00 p.m 

JACKSON’S
p.m. |5.00 p.m,
clO.20 a.m. . _

UAMH.TO.N-Lv, 17.00 »». -- •\mv

P.nv.
2J8p m p.m . I<W

p.m, «s.Ts* p.m, «9.30 p.m, «10.15 P.m.
BCVVALO—Lv. *7.36 

•11.00 a.m, «4.50 p.m, 
Ar. (8.23 a.m, 

*1.30 p.m.

POINT—Lv. a 1.43 p.m, 12.40 
|10.00 a-m.Ar.

Theodore Murphy.

à .H
M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO. Itowti’Montreal.DR. R.Ocean

with receiving, was remanded for aa
NIAGARA FALLS, 

a.m, *0.00 a.m, - 
•8.15 p.m, *11.20 
•9.40 a.m. *1110 a.m,
•4.35 p.m, ]8.15 p m, *10.lo 

NEW YORK-Lv. mOO s.ln.. »1 vio a.m, 
•0,15 P.m, •11.20 p.m. Ar. 9.40 a.m, 
•4.35 p.m, *10.15 p.m.

112.25 p.m.! |1.80 p.m, |6.40 p.m, .8.13 
p.m, |0.30 p.ui.

WOODSTOCK. LONDON-I-T. 17.00 a.m, 
•T.3Ô a.m. *2.10 p.m., *4.j0 p.m., |5.40 
r> m *ll.iO p.m. A}'. [S.-o f*.m . il^.25 
p.m.’, *1.30 p.m, 16.40 p.m, *8.15 p.m, 
•0.30

week.
Alfred Ferguson was placed on trial 

for robbing the fare boxes, and Detec
tive George Poiter and Detective Ver- 

evldence touching the man's 
Then the Pinkerton, Caulileld, 

He said he con-

i fmT\
I Japanese Rugs 

and Mattings

p.m.

“Specialties in Summer Goods" K AY?Sxv
m

;
JMm

Ymmm
mmJm.

) ney gave 
arrest. *yd (Jk went on the stand, 
versed with Ferguson about his deal
ings with the railway company, in the 

of the Ocean House. "I told him,"

\\\

\
said Caulfield, "that the amount 1 was 
drawing from the company was not 
enough to pay expenses, and I hinted 
that there were other ways of making 
money. Ferguson shook hands with 
me and told me that a dollar of the 
company’s money did him as much goo i
u* a dollar he earned. On April lb, p.m. TrTN
while he had charge of a motor car as GUELPH, STRATFORD & SARNIA TÜN- 
conductor, and 1 was on the trailer he NEL-Lv *8 39 a m |1.00 P-m, ^23
came back to my car and used a “«gb p.m. Ar. *7 « a.m..

Later that s£ne day I saw him use the Lv. *.8 H-00 p.m. Ar. 7.40 a.

•-diee-er” airain on Bathurst street. m - l ™ p
Mr Curry produced the two "dig- CLINTON, GODERICH Lv. 

gers" found in the asylum grounds on jl<« ;|il.40 p.m.
the day after the first arrests. Th-M • fei>Gtj<j OWEN SOUND—Lv. 18.80
were of a different model than the ottv ®^5» p|4.00 p.m. Ar. 112.10 
ers, and Caulfield was able to Identify „ mp> 17,40 p.m.
them as connected with Ferguson, in.y ORII, IA uRAVENHTTRBT—Lv. 18.35 a. 

not put in as evidence. Ferguson OB”,Ijlfro.45 p m, *1.45 p.m, 15.20 p.m,
__ committed for trial. ni.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m, 10.10 a.m.
The next conductor arraigned was (from Orillia), *2.45 p.m., |4.g.O p.m..

Joseph Henry. Detective Veniey testl- |s.oo p.m.
Red that Henry surrendered on June pExETANG—Lv. |8.35 a.m, .11.30 a.m, 
li having heard that a warrant ha.li 13 ,0 p,ra, at. 110.10 a.m., [4.20 p.m, 
been issued for his arrest. Vemey ac- |6.00 p.m.
companied Henry to his room,but found COLL1NGWOOD-Lv. |8.35 am, 1.45
nothing there. Detective Caulfield told p.m, |5.20 p.m. Ar. 110.10 am, 12.45 
of seeing the prisoner with a "digger, p.m.. 18.00 p.m.

did not know how much he got uusK0KA WHARF-Ly. |8.35 t.m, |10.45 
nn another day Henry spoke of a trip a.m, *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m* >4.20 
he had made when there were 3o cosh p.m, 8.00 p.m.
fares and he had got about half of HUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALLS—Lv. (11.30 
them He was committed for trial. a.m, *1.45 p.m, *11.16 p.m. , Ar.

Albert Cooper, the last of the acous- .7.00 a.m, *2.45 p.m, |4.20 p.m. 
ed conductors to be tried, and the first N0RTH BAT—Lv. *1.45 p.m, *11.13 p.m. 
who was admitted to bail, was arraign- Ar «7.00 a m, *2.45 p.m.

’ ed. Constable Mackle told of the ar- |Dally except Suadiy. ••Dally
rest of this man. and of finding noth- nccpt Monday. aSatnrday only. eMondny 
ing of an incriminating nature in his only clty Ticket Office : N W.coruer King 
room Caulfield swore that Cooper toi 1 and Ÿocge-streetB. Phone Main 4209. 
him he would show him how to make a 
“digger” if he would get some steel
from Rice Lewis’. On another ooca- OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lr.- 
sion Cooper said he w-as going to bring id.is a.m, *10.1» p.m. Ar.-»7.26 a.m, 
a wife from Grimsby In rile fall ana V |7 00 p.m.
must have $180 by that time. On May ST J0HN. HALIFAX-Lv.-|9.18 a m. Ar. 
15dh!<i8d °Wm thaet H he"^ »y”olns WINNIPE&°AND PACIFIC COAST HU

With him he (the prisoner) wou d get gT PAVr MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTH (via 
them out for him. , pri., North Bay)-Lv.-|5.20 p.m. Ar.-lt0.10

Cooper was remanded till next rn 
day. us the Crowrnw did not have all Its 
evidence ready.

i
' wm School Cnilets Inspected, 

annual inspection and review of 
Public School Cadet Bat- The Doctor’s 

Story
/d p.m.

a, «
Public 

The
the Toronto 
talion took place yesterday afternoon 
in Jesse Ketchum Park, and was wit
nessed by a large assemblage. Major 
Thompson directed the movements ot 
the boys, who turned out 300 strong. 
The youthful soldiers went th^o V?® 
various manoeuvres in a creditable 
manner and. to the complete 
tien of the commanding officer. Music 
for the -occasion was furnished by the 
Cadets’ Band, under the direction or 
Bandmaster Richardson. The honor- ! 
ary officers of the battalion are:Lieut.- | 
Col, Inspector Hughes; major, S. Al
fred Jones; adjutant, C. A. B. Brow-n; 1 
P.M.O, Dr. Noble; chaplain, Rev. Guy I 
Gordon ; quartermaster, J. W. Burns.

& CHICAGO

M Opening of New Lot.7 dV"Si N
Many who have been waiting will appreciate 

the announcement that our fine stock of Japanese 

Rugs and Mattings, rather late in coming, is here 

at last. Because delayed in arrival we will make 

These are timely summer goods,

When the matter of Foods for Infants and Invalids 
carne up for consideration,

Sir Chas. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Ireland, pronounced£ ftyy. [8.50 a.ta., 
112.10 p.m.,7

N HEAVES FOODm Br*. -
strength and vigor fjr men.

him- traordinan'm « ha^ ^^‘g’^when 
TZ: an? iou “ nVn!t realize how

’’Tar1 Sir*”—Tour method worked

completely returned and enlarge 
Is entirely satisfactory.

-Dear Sirs,-Tours was receive^ and 
I had no trouble in making s o 
receipt as «reeled and can^t men
ÎT greatly impVv^ln size, strength 

and vigor. strictly confl-

I and they want every man
1 nrrmvrmw

prices special, 
and shoppers generally know how exclusive our 

line is to our own trade—not the ordinary goods. _
“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young 
persons."

HEALTH
were
wasHow any man may quickly cure 

self after years of suffering from sex-,

organs to full «He and vigor. Simply

ŷh g

&n^viSsî
most generous offer, and *(, ,1; Jnl[| 
extracts taken from their daily 
show what men think of their g 

oslty.
“Dear

THE WORLD'S BEST SUMMER 
MEDICINE. Chinese Wicker Furniture Ï

Greatly Reduced Prices.
All our Chinese Wicker Furniture has been 

marked down, much below the regular marked

cases as much as one-

but

$prices, representing in many 

third discount. A few examples:
Has Made People Well When 

Every Other Remedy 
Hue Failed.

Sirs—Please accept my sin- 
thanks for yours of receht date.

treatment a thor-
: a. *9 cere

oughTest!Vand the benefit has been ex- |

....................... .......................................................... ...
employers also to blame.

to have It.
Paine’s Celery Compound cures dis

ease! It has saved the lives of thous
ands of sufferers. It has made the weak 
strong, vigorous and happy.

Paipe’s Celery Compound purifies the 
blood and buil-ds up the nervous sys
tem as nothing else can do; it is pre
eminently the great life-saver and 
health-maker.

Overworked and tired women stand 
In urgent need of this health-giving 
prescription to make and keep them 
well. All women should take advan
tage of the remarkable power of this

___* “•„ best of medicines for restoring vigor
CÜF.LPH !"2"’ to the blood and strength to the ner-

&20 pm’ 1 P H 1 vous system. The all-important thing

Fans, WCaOD.STOCK.pLONDO^ ^.-Lv.-n.g
Improved Sc * 0.m.] ji2.16 p.m.*, *0.20 p.m. fortifies the whole physical system, and

The Grand Trunk solid train to f*ur- DETR0IT CHICAGO AND WESTERN by correcting digestion and regulating
falo, leaving Toronto e* J.0U a.m. aauy, STATES—Lv.—*7.55 a.m., *7.30 p.ai. the nerves u Insures, sound, relie ailing
arrives Niagara Falls, N.Y., 11.11 a.m., Ar.—*8.80 a.m., *9.20 p.m. sleep. In evèry case of sickness Paine a
Buffalo 11.58 a.m., connecting (except HAMILTON—Lv.—17.50 a.m.. *9.45 a.m.. Celery Compound completely and per-
nn Sundays) with Black Diamond Ex- 11.15 p.m., J4.2Ô p.m., *5.20 p.m., jj.25 manentiy brings back health. Mrs.
tires, arriving New York 10.08 p.m. p.m. Ar.-i6.10 a.m.. *10.50 1.30 w Allen, jr„ of Almonte, Ont. says:
interrmtional Limited leaving at 4.50 p.m.. 14.00 p.m.. 16.05 p.m.. *9.05 p.m. -.Through the pleadings of a friend I
r. m daily arrives at Niagara Falls, BRANTFORD—Lr^—[0.45 a.m., |4.20 p.m.. u Baine’a Celery Compound for ner- 
VT at 7 °7 P.to..BUfr«Uo at 11.20 p.m.. «ft.» p.m., |7* p.m. Ar-aJO am., -, and loss of sleep, and I find

York at R.23 a.m. Cafe parlor •9.50 am. 903 pm.. Wya It has «reforme than any
rare to Buffalo; Pullmans Buffalo t0 , BUFFALO—Lr.-I7.30 am.. *04» *æ. Jg-jg other itk I ever used: it is cer-|

Tork The 0.15 p.m. dally car,l' a, P m. Ar.-*to.i» a m. 14.00 p m.. *0.U3 u|n,7 ,h, ^ of medicines. After
dlnîng car from Toronto to Nl?«era NKw vORK-Lr - 7 36 am 145 a.m. using but two bottle, of Paine’s Celery
FaiS*and vestibule Pu«man ^ "MS a, --lu50 .V. l4 00 p-m Compound. 1 ted naylf.— w^l maf , 

tn tl> X>w York, arriving at Nia- strong a» ever before. I recommend
.«re Falls a* 8 52 p m., ltuffolo at 0 50 pETKKBoRO TWKFJb-L».-»13 a m. the Compound at every opportunity. ’
pm , New York at i»JW a.m. Tickets. p.m.. MW» pm Ar. -*72» am. . -----------------------------
re*e»*vatlons etc., at city office, north- |o.S5 a.m., 17.00 p.m. j Died in Mexlee
west corner King and Yonge-streeta OWEN SOUND. W1NGH AM. TEES WATER p, A. Noxon and Inspector Noxon

-Lv.-Wb a m.. 15.49 p m Ar.-,U.S0 of <h|e d,y have bt^rt notified of the 
* *-• , , .. « . _ * 15 i death. In Mexico of their brother. T. j

f-EROUS, ELORA-_Lr- H. Noxon. a native of Prince Edward
XNGEVlLLk, OWt.V ' 8f)t ND-Lv.— County, and fee many years a resl- 

" i 30 p.m.. Ar.—tl|12.56 p.m. y dent of Ingerrcll. He was born In
Bloomfield in 1848. At an earlv age. 
he Joined his brother Stephen in the 
management of the firm d? Noxon, 
Broa, at Walkerton. Later, he took 
mechanical control of the Noxon Manu- [ 
factoring Co., st Irarer soli, remaining | 
there until 1899. when he went to 
California and became interested in 
the mining development <xf the oil 
fields.

Important Mo.pre^ce JodgraeoL
The June issue of The Jn

extenso,^Chief Justice Fa.  ̂

exhaustive judgment ,on.t 1 p.P and
The striking plumbers claim that they ^A^her^Iori Jem’ JThe^doctors 

are not the only parties to break the were «o-eratedto the t

agreement under which they worked. ^ ( they were entitled to the 
They Bay that members of the Employ- ^ the statute of limitation, as t e ca l 
tog Plumbers’ Association have fre- wh^toe^nt.ff ma^upon t^d^ 

quently violated the agreement y patient, but as one having a griev^
ploying non-union men and by pa>lngj ^ But the action 
fess than tfie minimum rate of -Wç[on the ground ^at to^ctoreappear 

On Tuesday morning the union recejv^-d to have gi ^ ^ have performed 
Into its ranks a man who had been J° the ‘' ’ the patient in a skll-
working In one of their shops and had. their dut s nerfect results
been receiving only 22 12 cents an hc^r; f^i i^ ier. Cu^d_ ^ that can
while the minimum rate Has been 67 1 - , «te M: g t* ^ medlcal attend-

2‘rSSS'SHzzv~:«-ssHS§ag
thTold^toïrt H„.,se. owing to the lodge „f the profearion. or. Indei^. *11 tiWt

SR Zh\^fa^ :

to complete harmony among them, they g-Umt* ^ treat-

I ■ ment. It also ahown •"

South Bruce Appeal torwpped. ment that the plaintiff ,ll’te’*ere 
. hearing of the South Bruce elec- th^ tre$tment. This might h»ve infiu- 
appeal at Oogoodo Hall yesterday,‘nced the cour.e ot events and the 

was virtually dlspos-vl of and the form- defendants were entitled ^ ‘he ben fit 
el disposition would have heen signed of thp do„bt.The action was dlsmiaaeo, 
had it not been for the absence of coun- with c08ts. 
eel for the Liberal candidate. Reuben 
Truax. Erie Armour, Juniw counsel France m Newfoundland, in this
for the Conservative candidate «at peek’s Toronto Sunday World. Dell-
S3,,.5fSÎSS‘™*5iSî^ » •» "

intins Liberal. — month.

e%
Gendin, photo of my tilth gitl, »*• '*? TW 
sending pno ■ ^ N,„v«, food, and . mot.

_______ .... be found. There is no
ceileot Food, and *o easily prepared, 
ftiend* have asked me what I give

Canadian Pacific.
;Î btougM up entirely on N 

L healthy child could not 
f doubt it is excellent Foot

Claim They, Too,
the Agreement.

StriL.tr.g Plumber» 
Brolcc
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USED IN THI

L ' 'z//'L ........................... .
Russian Imperial Korserp

GOLD BEDtL,AWARDED, 
WOMAS'S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 1900.

Nlnwnrn ! M.auf.,u,e.:J0?IA,L|nNFAVE & CO..

Wholesâile Agent» : juymazi Liob. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

No. 13—Handsome Tete-a-Tete 
Chinese wicker furniture, re
duced to 17.50.

No. 73—Handsome and Com
fortable Arm Chair, Chinese 
wicker furniture, reduced to 
12.75.

?
EVE1Y mUSIHOLD and THAVtLLIMO TRUNK 

ought ta oontaln A S0TTLS Of

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
pi
mr

es
î

claim.

on.
The A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTER AID 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
AU Functional Darangementa of the Urer, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

BiUouanesa, Sick Headache, Olddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourmon 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Oold.Influensa, 
Throat Affeotions and Fevers of all kinds.
IT» EFFECT IS eiMPLT MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

In foot, MATURE’S own BSMEDY, and an 
UMSURFAUSD 0MS.

lion

Restocking Inland Lakes.

where thenr will be liberated. This Is 

a the

fish were OR / IBSitthey will be liberated, 
commencement of the work of re- 

j stocking the inland lakes.

•Dally. I Week days. aXe connection for 
gt, Thomas j| Tuewlaya Thursdays. Sai- 
urdavs. IllSunda.vs. T-i.wdaya. Tbnrsdaya 
Saturday, May 24th, IC02._____________
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Nothing Easy Bnt the Grave.
Detroit, June 20.—Tho the class of 

••June, ’02,” Is larger in numbers than 
at any previous graduation exercises 
of the Central High School, the im
mense crowd, which usually packs .the 
big auditorium to suffocation, was ab
sent this momin, and the hall was Just 
comfortalbly filled.

Prof. Goddard, who delivered the 
address, chose for his topic, “The Man 
of Destiny,” and gave “just a plain, 
homespun talk.” He said that, un
doubtedly, the 110 graduates before 
him were men and women of destiny, 
but environment makes the man, con
trols and often masters him. Said he:

“If bom within the narrow bounds 
of the sweat-shop life, a boy or girl 
may find it hard to rise above those 
degrading conditions; but it can be 
done, and beyond question many so 
born are the men of the future. But 
they must escape into a better envi
ronment.

“There is a sentiment deplorably 
rampant in ou>r country—the idea of 
getting something for nothing. Fight 
against that Idea—it Is the greatest 
moral and spiritual mistake. One must 

the full cost to attain anything 
Henry

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S
No. 212—Lounge that will add 
attraction to any room, strong 
and durable, Chinese^ wick* 
furniture, reduced to $7.60,A tÊvic0 fü Mi gw

ta«fs Who Are Moi What They Ought to be.

exist. In the fares of thousands can be them because their
blighted hopes ; joys and pleasures " drains have exhausted Na-
viulity is hell* sapped. ^/'r c”c±’wTecks upon the shores of life. Many 
time's Electrical forces and left.them wrecka upr their mental and phv- 
have sought in drugs and p- _ , j* ror „ t»fty Qr mavbe a week, falselysical suffering. They are soothed for a da^or^n the entary
braced up, until, the effects of thSjd^^ v.Kality_ ,md- with hope ex-

themselves and ^^'[^ThereTs no^elp for 
abandon all efforts to recover their pot , K not endure this liv-
them. Man. do not sacnflee thj ^ in the form of Blectrlclty-
ine death while Nature holds out to you rene deprived
that vital element of which, by a hfe of dissl^t.on^^^ thi3 groat

areaUfoNanï happiness for you. It restores

No. 103 — Another Comfort- 
Chinese

Big Meeting of eonservetlve*.
The indications are that the meeting 

of the Ontario Liberal-Conservative As
sociation next Wednesday at 1 p.m.. in 
Victoria Hall, will be the largest ever 
held. The Executive Committee meets. 
the day before at 1 p.m., in The Mail 
building.

V
able Arm Chair, 
wicker furniture, reduced to 
*4.00.

Prepared only by
J. C.EH0, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
L0KD0R, ENGLAND, by J. C. EKO'S Patent.

Wholesale of Meiers. Evans A Sons, Ltd., 
g Montreal and Toronto, Canada. A clearing of every piece of this 

wonderfully popular Summer Fur
niture that we have in stock at a

SSTÎSS A SSeTMKia
remembering that the marked 
price with us was the same as this 

Furniture is sold for in the States despite ourhav 
imr to pay heavy freights and duty. This is great 
Furniture for the summer home, verandah or lawn.

Old
S Hickory

Furniture
THAT AWfUl GAS. Price Medal Philadelphia Exhib t.lon 

1878.
MasAW PaiLAPUtWMA gtiparnoil t»r8

7.,*v Yenxa Till* Form of Indigestion 
Mr. Hornier—Now 

Belching

For
had Troubled 
All the Bloating and
linn Gone.

Indigestion manifests itself in many 
One of the most trying and

\

But ros 'Cliahiko a*d Poli«*i*6 Cvelzex 
A so, do, th *H A*» 4/-. __________

forms.
unpleasant symptoms is the formation 
of gas in the stomach, and the conse
quent belching up. bloating ajid dis-
trThis was how it affected Mr. W. H, 

Harmer of Avonmore, N.B., and in this ; 
way he had been troubled for a long 
time. Nothing he used ns a medicine 
seemed to Improve his condition until 
he commenced a treatment of Dodds 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

This favorite remedy once more de- j 
monstra.ted its wonderful curative pro-, 
perties by immediately relieving and In 
a very short time completely during Mr. 
Harmer’s trouble.

He has written a letter In whidh he 
expresses his gratitude to Dodd s Dys 
oepsla Tablets for their prompt and 
satisfactory cure of his trouble. He

II JOHN KAY, SON & C0„ Limited,
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.SAT? 1*0 A*D IWJVftY TflPSBVBKT fftlCTlO* I* £L1

TKS MWi

/ HSBHSrestorative—Eloctricity-—there ore lue anu^iappi'ioo^^-^^ed ayetem, and

*- 10”p

pay
worth having in this world.
Ward Beecher once told a man, who 
asked him what he should do to get 
rich quickly and easily, that there was 
nothing easy but a grave In the ceme
tery."

71§]Bjjp _______
tlSVU neons, DAT AND KACB UU OfUSl 

MITAI PaSTM.________________gishreins. taM* “» u,Si JKS."SS”' “

p*rt

the body.
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Xib LEAD and Block TIN PIPEI\. •john 0AKEYTysons,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Looping the Loop.
Adam Farepaugh and Sells Broth

ers’ United Shows are exploiting a 
feature this season which eclipses 
in point of daring anything ever at
tempted in any arena. It Is the fam
ous Diavalo, in his “looping the loop" 
on a bicycle, an act which created the 
profoundest sensation in New York 
City and Philadelphia, and elicited 
mare praise and was given more space 
in the metropolitan press than ' any 
single act ever presented to the pub-

•• Tho

Mr. John
SŒ IK»™. ÆSSSS SEJtSSm*. E-. non. - .bom «.

also cured my wife of lumbago. , , , iven it a
“iStà fformnor.tr '•‘T = XT*

K'tSÎ “ no“l iSSUl ». of yo'ir Bolt m, tjA no«r “j „„„th,since I rocol.od yoor

tr.-Ennl. CMmbor,. llnMoy "SnU I, oil no., ond so i, .1.. «ff. >•».»«• 1
Belt, and it Is all right, and *hU spring if it was not for your Belt.
could not have done the work I a = „ . weakness from any cause is an offer that

PMW WHEN ÜNREÊ3
** » ^ out for those old-style’ flon.y

SPECIAL coutains huadredsof
They are offering a cheap imitation of niy cu

KirBo^r.%SSSS:-tSjHaïs=ri
it with my Electric Belt. I will send this boo*, advice of a physician- No
you are not the man you should be, write whlcb you receive the aimce 01 noon intelligent

The only Electric Belt sold my Belts. Their success dep
agents or drug stores are aUowed to nanun .

m, nilration. * i, fîH L! N, 130 Yoiige St., Toronto, Ont.
— LAUGH “'J';.,, „d ssu„j® m w» p -_______________________ ____

OFFICE HOURS—0 to 9.

.
s. (8591IS

Canada Metal Co., City, wiman, st, cityS

^"I know of several others here who Î

have used DckM's Dyspepsia Tablets mnmum

V The^-°-ldeneeUôf these wonderful cures J. Oa key & SOHS, ^lIM'TED ____ ,
roiirs In daily from all parts of the Do- London. England. __ to cook’s. I on the continent, and are uprto-dato
mtoion From east, west, north and ........................... ........ visitors Invited to 8’“°* ’ J every particular, baying the most ex-
south come grateful letters from people ; ' Cook's well-known Turkish baths nave I^rlenced attendant* always on hand
in'*all stations of life, who had almost , syi&BBi \ BABY’S STRENGTH Just completed most exte”®}^® Aths i day and night. Bath and bed jl; prisriven up hope of ever being cured, and ; ° 7..,_ , tiqns to their already oapaclousbaths yate room gûc extra.

kaL found in Dodd’s Dyspepsia «fl W U sorely tried when tfething. added several sleeping roomy, ------------------------------------
Tablets a remedy they so long had ® ^ jpSfe Darter’s Tee: hing Powders vhlch are most suitably fitted up In, Fia.-tmreil timh 14 Times,
fought I E -re,.«then babyr check tsv-r. ^ way. Visitors win find these j Woonsocket. R.I., June 2D.-Roaanni,
" The wonder Is that every Dyspeptic legnliue ihu #Z’-,em- Turkish and steam baths a great boon Dueharlnl, a young lady, is suffering

“̂already heard of and used this when^ th^cit, ^You leave y^, ^_ ^ractore. toe right^Tlw

Orie of the serious symptoms of this - ---------------------------------trente day and night: take your bath Rtep only 7 inches high. This is the
disease is fear and doubt, and this may coronation Demonstration night and morning and go out on your {ourteerUh time in 13 years that thl.

order to secure ^ Han- "e fi^Li^^^sh^ths

Dominion of Canada. j the coronation demonstration at Han__________________ ____ year ago. Peculiar to state, the limb
Surely these earnest, honest letters lan»B Point on June 26, the committee - jg not deformed in the least as a re#

and statements of IM**™*? .Te^tictl having in hand the celebration have To to yon, that Dr. suit ot the many fractures. _
men will convince the mnmpnt decided to make a small charge foi 1 a. Chase’s Ointment i# a certain
Kp'-k at hand is un- ^rllBB

m ”™‘ 7 VZZS”« DoM'i to .I wtoffw omwi.1. wy b7i 0r. Chase’s Ointment
Dyspepsia Tablets a fair trial.

r*1

lie. described a.s 
death-defying,

Looping the loup is 
and

1
danger-deriding 
which is as near correct as words can 

Flrom the extreme hi iff'H 01 
dome. Diavalo makes a 

narrow
make it. 
the canvas
thrilling descent down 
plane on a bicycle, and the momentum 
thus gained carries him around toe 
Iood at a terrific rate of speed. At 
the top of the loop, both rider and 

’wheel are upside down, and going at 
the rate of! 40 miles an nour. It is a 
hair-raising act and one that 
should see, as it gives a practical
monstration of the first scientific les
son of youth—the swinging In a clrel- 
o.f a bucket full of water, without 
spilling. The date of the show here 
Is Thursday, July 10.

E the

all
de-

persons are not «Ware that they can Indulge 
to their heart’s content It they hate on 
band a bottle ot Dr. J. D. Kellogg a Dyaan. 
»erv Cordial, a medicine that will give Itn- 
mediate relief, and la a enre core for fcU 
cummer complaint».4 mFsMS

Island or Dal my Dea-ch.
DR. IVB.C. Me
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THE O’KEEfE BREWERY CO. Of VoROlUO^LIMITED^^S 
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C. M. Depew ri 
tJnltcd States is 1] 
Toads cannot get 11 
traffic. Factories I 
to supply the tie'] 
The farmer Is gel 
bis corn, where tl 
only get 30c. Becl 
seven to eight cel 
only three to five I 
ante of the worlffi 
ly there Is plenty! 
question Ls stra.lghl 
Is expanding, aiul I 
never be a repetltl 
In past years vlsl

Tribune: It 1» ri 
the coal miners’ 
a month hence; ' ! 
July 17 the aat'h 
at work, and Mr 
relieved of the 'll 
Inc the bltumliifi 
tracts with empi 
that Mr. MMcbt-l 
coal strike, whll»1 
his call for a co 
with which he h<« 
Baying of Wabt 
feature, and prer 
that It would ^ 
cbgo Great West 
lated by a goc
thought that con 
lug sought by » 
HEU 1 way Interests 
owners will pa 
figures."

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fini

are :

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

oæ

lhe above brands can bo had at all first-class dealers. 246

bears will once m 
again with a lo.j 
stocks and buy I'« 
the Atchisons, Pd 

k Central and St. F; 
tan are steadily a] 
will pay you to f<

TtiE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

AN INTERESTING INCIDENT 
OF THE PEACE CONFERENCE

Dill Mill II MlTO YOUNG WOMEN.
United States Senate, By a Majority 

of Eight, Passes the Spooner 
Amendment.

Letter from Miss Georgie Bryan, Sec
retary of the Social Economic Wo
man’s Club of Memphis, Tenn.

(UXKPÎOWN TO THE PUBLIC)

aa*£m

THE PANAMA ROUTE IS FAVORED

\How many beautiful young girls develop into worn, listless and hopeless 
women simply because sufficient attention has not been paid to their physical 
development. No woman is exempt from physical weakness and periodic 
pain, and young girls just budding into womanhood should be carefully 
guided physically as well as morally.

If you know of any young lady who Is sick anal needs motherly 
advice ask her to write to Mrs. Pinkliam at Lynn, Mass., who will 
give her advice free from a source of knowledge which is un
equalled in the country. Do not hesitate about stating details 
which one may not like to talk about, and which are essential 
for a full understanding of the case.

•A

If a Clear Title Can Be Secured— 

Bill Provides for Borrow in* 
o^f 130,000,000.

20.—An IsthmianJuneWashington, 
dd people «oing to church ran 50 per 
canal, while not yet absolutely assured, 
is nearer to construction than It ever has 
been. The Senate, to-day, by a majority of 
8 votes, aüopted'the Spooner substitute for 
the Hepburn Nicaraguan Canal Mil, the 
vote on the substitute being 42 to 34. 
After two amendments to the measure had

7

iv

1ilk /

ÜSÜ3Ïuni ssRSSnaBS /been adopted, one providing for a com
mission to supervise the construction of the 
canal ,and the other providing for the ?s- 
suance of $130,000,(MX) of 2-per-cent gold 
bonds, to raise money with which to con
struct the waterway, It was passed by a 
vote of 67 to 6.

It has been evident for several days 
that the Spooner substitute would com
mand the votes of a majority of the Sen
ate. The Panama route was considered 

desirable by the Senate than the 
Nicaragua route. The only question left 
open is tue title to the property, and that 
the President will determine, if the House 
should adopt the Senate's amendment to 
its bin.

The Spooner amendment provides that 
the President, thru the law officers of the 
government, shall determine whether a 
clear title can be obtained of the Panama 
Company's property, rights and conces- 

If he shall be satisfied that such 
title can be obtained, he shall purchase 
the property, rights and concessions for 
$40,000,000. If, in his opinion, a clear 
title cannot be obtained he shall proceed 
to construct an Isthpiian canal by the 
Nicaragua route.

The bill further provides that a commis
sion of seven shall be appointed by -.he 
President t-o supervise the work, and 4:o 
make arrangements for all the details of 
it. It also provides that gold bonds. In 
the sium of $130,000,000, bearing 2 per 
cent, interest, shall be Issued, 
money

The Senate had some debate over ihe 
trouble Into which It has gotten with the 
House over an amendment to the Array 
Appropriation bill, and finally asked tor 
a conference with the House, ignoring the 
“offensive" message which ca*s£d the 
trouble.
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KITCHENER—Yes, General Botha, I admit that the wonderful White Rock Water that 
we drank during the deliberations of the Peace Conference had a good deal to do 

‘ with the result achieved in cooling us down.
BOTHA—I agree with you on this point as well as on all the others of the Conference. 
DEWET—It is quite refreshing after such a hot time as we had lately.
DELAREY—Well, let us have a White Rock Lemonade to seal our signature.
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to raise
with which to construct the canal.

Tïwf/Wi
MISS GEORGIE BRYAN, 193 Vance St., Memphis, Tenn.
I can heartily recommend Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable 

Compound to all young girls, for I have used it myself with the best of 
results.
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WHITE ROCK WATER can be had at all Flrst-claas Clubs, Restaurants, Hotels,
ESPECIAL PRICES TO THE TRADE.^1

MORE HORSES FOR POLICE.

The police have made arrangements for 
an additional supply of horses for mount
ed officers. In the event of a strike. There 
are eight mounted policemen now In the 
employ of the department, and two 
horses In reserve. The full complément 
of horses will be twenty.

Grocers and Druggists.“ Last spring I was very much run down and was advised to try it, 
: which I did ; and I was most pleased with its results. The monthly 
aches and pains so common to women, especially distressing in my case, 

. were all cured by Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound, and 1 

. now always keep it on hand to help me over sick days.”
How Mrs. Pinkham Helped Fannie Kumpe.

1

R. K. BARKER, 27X Front St. East.

F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., Montreal,

Tel. Main 1930.
Agent for Toronto.

v
General Agents for Canada.First Letter.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I write for advice in regard to my case. 
Menstruation has been coming twice in each month and I have such 
pains in my back and limbs and womb, and such hot flushes that it 
seems as though I would burn up. I have had doctors treat me but 
they have done me no good. Can you help me?” — Miss Fannie Kumpe, 
1022 Chester St., Little Rock, Ark. (Sept. 10,1900.)
Second Letter.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I feel it is my duty to write and tell you 
of the benefit I have derived from your advice and the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound. The pains in my back and womb 
have all left me and my menstrual trouble is corrected. I am very 
thankful for the good advice you gave me, and I shall recommend your 
medicine to all who suffer from female weakness.” — Miss Fannie 
Kumpe, 1922 Chester St., Little Rock, Ark. (Dec. 16, 1900.)

O, my sisters, I do pray you to profit by the experiences of these 
women ; just as surely as they were cured of troubles, just so 
surely will Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound cure every 
woman in the land who suffers from womb troubles, Inflammation 
of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervous pros
tration, and all forms of woman’s special Ills.

Married in Buffalo.

Buffalo, June 20.—Another pr'etty wed
ding, . which was celebrated at noon yes
terday In the Church of the Ascension, 
was that of Miss Frances Laura Robins, 
daughter of Mrs. Katherine Robins_ and 
Dr. J. Miller, tit. Clair. The cerém.ny 
wag performed by Rev. George B. Rich
ards. The church was trimmed with 
palms, and the bride was given In mar
riage by her brother, Mr. Frederick B. 
Robins. She wore a hand-made gown of 
fawn-colored eoilline silk, over rose taf
feta. and trimmed with Arabian lace. She 
also* wore a white chiffon hat, trimmed 
with a long ostrich plume. Mrs. J. J. 
Hoidge was the matron of honor. Her 
gown was a handsome embroidered flet, 
made over taffeta. Little Meaba Hoidge 
was the flower girl. She wore a dainty 
low-necked frock, embroidered with 
daisies, and carried a basket of daisies.

Rev. P. S. St. Clair was the best man. 
The ceremony was followed by a reception 
and wedding breakfast for the immediate 
members of the family, served at the 
Marlborough. Dr. and Mrs. St. Clair left 
Buffalo In the afternoon o® a wedding 
Journey, and, after October 1, will be at 
home at the Marlborough. Among the out- 
of-town guests were Dr. D. A. St. Clair and 
Miss Carrie St. Clair, Toronto, brother and 
sister of the groom.

COAL MINERS’ STRIKE. CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 20.—The arrival 
of President W. R. Russell and Secretary- 
Treasurer W. D. Ryan of the Illinois Min
ers’ organization, for a conference with
National President Mitchell, was the only 
event of any importance around strike 
headquarters to-day.

The .following figures of the possible 
general strike were given out:
Total number of mine

workers............................................ 440,769
Total dally wage ..................... $704,000
Total yestly wage (230 days) $161,924,000 
Coal mined each year,

(tons).............................
Value of coal mined 
Amount invested 

mines............................

3
LIMITED,

HEAD OFFICE: PORT HOPE
TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

275,457,118 
$306,500,000

............  $2,557,500,000
* in

AUSTRIANS FOR CANADA.

Halifax, N.S., June 20.—The Hamburg- 
American liner Bulgaria arrived In port 
late this afternoon from Hamburg vifr 
Bologne, France, and, after landing 1047 
4m.miigrants and baggage, proceeded to 
Baltimore. The majority of the Immi
grants were Austrian farmers, wi % their 
wives and families, and are chiefly bound 
to points In Manitoba and Asslnibola. Some 
of them are destined for Quebec and On
tario. They are being sent to their desti
nations by special trains to-night.

$5000 is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the writer’s special per- 
Lydla E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.mission.

I“L’ndier Two Flaga” Next Week.
vention of the Supreme Commandery stock company at the Toronto
of the order, which opens In Rochester, opera House commences the fourth 

The steamers had another busy time Monday. 1 week of the successful summer engage-
yesterday conveying excursionists and On Coronation Day Dovercourt Lodge, I ment wtth a matinee on Monday attor-
yesterday conveying excursionists and c.O.O.F., goes to Niagara Falls on the noon_ wheD the popular military drama,
picnic parties. The scholars of west-1 Lakeside and Garden City. j “Under Two Flags,” will be presented,
minster Presbyterian Sunday school pk- White Star will carry the sc hoi- j ip^is play had an unusually long run
nicked at St. Kitts, going over on the r‘rs of Central Methodist Church to ait the Garden Theatre and Academy of
Lakeside and Garden City, and Memor- Oakville to-day. Music, New York, and was well re cel v-
lal Baptist Sunday school scholars went The Oakville Navigation Company e(j in t^e iea(üng American cities. As
to Niagara Falls on the Chippewa, Chi- wU1 inaugurate their weekly moonlight ^ lg th(a first ume the play has been
cora and Corona. Six hundred schoi- excursions on Monady night on : offered to Toronto theatregoers, no 
ors of Chalmers Presbyterian Church, steamer White Star. An orchestra will. ^oubt ]arge audiences will be attract- 
went to Oakville on the White Star. berr9n „ * TT « cd to the popular theatre, which to kept

The Argyle brought up £ big exi-tir-1 , delightfully cool these warm days by,orVare b?mT? lai'sely patronized by To- numerou, electric fans. The scene of
ronto and Hamilton people. the play is laid in England and France,

and the story tells of the trials of a 
, . young English officer, who seeks ser-

The steamers l akeside and Garden ’ n 5 Telegraph vlce under the French flag. An Inter-
nie steamers Lakeside and wwen Company to-day finished laying a sub- love storv ls woven into the plot

City will carry the excursion of Kent marine «’able from n nnint nn the miin- story « woven *IUU ^ 'Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., to-day to Port Dnl- iand near WinTrmem a?rolf Lake T,^Gre 13 plenty co1mediy’ tbe
housle where the exciirst<n;sts will Q neaf inaermere acros» Lake cnmaxes are sensational enough to sat-
noutiie, \.iiere tne t xcursicnists win r<>3seau to reach the New Royal Mus- mnqf lover of medo
board cars for the Falls. These steam- v0va Hotel The cable i=t now In mie- the î0081 ^xajct11]^ or
er« will nisn rnrrv the emninvea nf the , , . , , v ln drama. A matinee will be given every

J T> ° carn_ine empioves of tne eessful operating, placing this magnifl- -, including Wednesday
O Keefe Brewery Company to Niagara cent hotel in direct communication with, day’ lnoludlne eanesaay.
Falls to-day.

NAVIGATION NOTES.

Wnl.ash Railroad.
Special excursions to Denver, Color 

ado Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs, 
Col.. Salt I.ake City, Ogden, Utah, Hot 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota.

I.owest round trip rates ever made 
from Canada to the above points.

Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and 
June 2(ith to 30th inclusive. Special 
excursion June 22nd to 25th ; other 
cheap excursions during July and Aug
ust; all tickets good until October 31st, 
1902. All tickets should read via De
troit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route to all Colorado points.

This will be the grandest oppo-tun- 
Ity ever given the people of this coun
try to visit this beautiful country of 
grand .fountain scenery at a low rate.

Full particulars from any railroad 
agent or J. A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass. 
Agt., Northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

r
Blon from Whitby, Oshawa and Bow i 
manvillo yesterday. To-night she will, 
leave for Rochester with a party of ex- j 
Dursionists.

tlMuKkoha Cable.

Why not have It in your home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn’t to be too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

ed
Toronto and other important centres. Murderer Gordon Hnmged.

Brandon, Man.. June 20.—The execu
tion of Walter Gordon for the murder 
of Charles Daw and Jacob Smith was 
carried out without a hitch. The 
doomed man walked to the scaffold ac
companied by his spiritual adviser and 
jail officials, without the faintest sign 
of fear.

The management of the Niagara. St. !----------------- —---------------
Catharines & Toronto Navigation Com-j IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN.
hereuntU î'okdock tomSit for^e^on* 1 n^rb?—“ pnln^neuralgh, “and* C 

venlence of ,he Saints. j ÏÏSS

the lacrosse match at the Island. 1 u, and It quickly and ocrmancurlv roiiev.^
The members of the Toronto Golf llu‘ affected part. Its value lies in Its 

f;;r R«*e,te, yeater lay after-j  ̂ X
nodn on the steamer Toronto. They , nnronailed will play a match there today. | untquauea.

The Van Allen came lu ycstci-doy J 
from Charlotte with 413 tons of eo.i.l Ottawa, June 20.—T. G. Robinette, Ottawa, June 20.—There are a num- 
for the Toronto Electric Light Com- K.O., has been notified that he will her o-f names mentioned in connection 
pany. s be heard before the Minister of Justice i with the position of Dominion archivist.

It is expected that 2<X> will take ad- to present his argument in favor of 
vantage of the excursion to Rochester clemency for Fred Lee Rice, now under 
on the R. & O. steamer Kingston this sentence of death for murder, 
afternoon, to be run under the auspice.* 
of the Knights of St. John. The steam
er will leave here at 4 p.in., and tickets

Moskoka Service. l
Leave Toronto 10.45 arm. (except =

Sunday) solid express train, coaches ; 
and parlor car to Muskoka Wharf,m^k. j TH 
ing direct connection with steamers for! I 
all points on lakes, including the Royal M 
Muskoka Hotel. The train leaving at I |
11.30 arm..Buffalo section,runs through ! B___  ___
solid to Buirk’s Falls, via Muskoka | 1 i W'l 11WH1 \ ( I Mi g
Wharf and Huntsville (Lake of Bays), ! ^ e??ieSfuk!nf, hlg.hl7^pa,^î

carries also parlor car to Penetang.and
does not carry passengers from To-1 the deilderata to be sought in a mediciue of the 5,^ 
ronto for Muskoka Lake points. The kind end enrpewes everxihing hitherto employed. 
Night Express at 11.15 p.m., daily, TI4F5? Â piQM Mn
carries Pullman sleeper to Muskoka iB a remark»bl) fhort ume, oiten a few deys only 
Wharf, making connection (daily ex- removes «11 dischargee from the urinery orgsiio,.** “■ 
cept Sunday) with early boats for all superseding injections, the use of which does irre- 2 
points on lakes. There is also a Sun- IwrBble harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
day morning service to Royal Mus- a /Ml »■ O»®
koka Hotel. Call at Grand Trunk city THËiKAPlON B^O. 
office, northwest corner King and '' for impumy ui the oi.»od. scui v), inmpiee, spot»,* * 
Vnnirf»-streets blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, seeon-X onge streets.____________________ ea dary.ymptoniF4|out,rhtumitlsm, and .11 diees.ee £3

rpi,- j .. . .. for which it has been too much a fashion to em- Pg
The Lac awnnnn Habit. plo.. mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac.,to the destruction

Once contracted, hard to break,short, of suffurers'teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » û 
est and best route to New Yor k natation purifies the whole system through tiie* ^

Any one Of the numerous Lacka- »n<1 thoroughly eliminates eeery poisonous £ 5
wanna Railroad passenger trains be- u, «Sj
tween Buffalo and New York will give THE RAPE OlU iMO.O^o
It to you. Smooth roadbed, luxurious for HerTuu»eaiuu*uoii,inipaireti vitalit),sleepless- fl 
Bleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din »«•». and •** *•“ dnirr.iin, coni.qu.iic., #fe 5

,lnng,nSmenCe absente aTT COU,rteou* SfirtSTS."il K 
train men, absence Of smoke and dust restoring Strength and Timur in the debilitated, jj»»
are the causes. Consult Lackawanna "TF1J PDA O B Rfi le •oid b7 B 
agent, 37 Yonge-street. or Fred P.Fox 1 Ri t K ArBV BM 
Division Passenger Agent Buffalo’ Chemists *i.d Mem.ants througnont the World.
v y * Frice In Knglsnd 2CJ fc 4/6. •In ordering, state *i e

which of the three numbers is required,and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a isc-simlle of word t?^ 
** THBaariOX ” as it appeiro on the Government ■ g 

Utters on a red ground) affixed ts 3.1 
package by order of Her MkJesty’f Hon. g 
lssioners. and without which it Is a forgery, e p

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

THE TORON)0 ELECTRIC LI6HT GO., Limited
DYoFTtENOI b Office and Showrooms, 

Esplanade Street East.s:
aB

Cottam’s Care !Casey at the Archives.IT Is Last Chance,

You’d be surprised at the care 
taken with Cottam’s Seed. Some 
say we’d get just as great sale 
for le«s carefully prepared food. 
But wo prefer to satisfy ourselves 
as to what birds require.

which has become vacant thru the 
death of Dr. Brymner. Among these 
arc George E. Casey, ex-M.P., and Dr. 
Hennessy of St. John, N.B.

Joy to Convicts.
Ottawa, June 20.—The Department of 

will bo good to return up till the fol- Justice has decided to give an extra 
lowing Saturday. The excursion is run ration to the inmates of all the Do
lor the convenience of those who will minion penitentiaries on Coronation 
attend the twenty-fourth annual con- Day.

The Toronto Sunday World will be 
sent to the summer resorts of Can
ada on* the United States for any length 
of time from one week up. Addresses 
changed as often as required.

(49)

BEWARE of Injurious Imitations. Be enre • 
COTT.VMCO. LONDON ” ts <»nl»beL Contents put ur 
under 0 patent.*, sell separately : Bird llrcnd. 
10e.; Perch Holder (conUlninir Bird Bread 
f»e.: Heed. 10e. With 1 lb. nkti. COTTAM 3RED 
this 26r. worth i.i sold for 10*. Three times the vains 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Bead COT- 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (96 pares, Uluetrated) price 2fic.: 
To users of COTTAM BK7.D » copy with rusty 
stitching will be sent post paid for 12c.

•BART

I WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 60 Days Free.

2A56

ha

VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC 
T RIG BELTS have been used in Canada. Why are 
YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if 

it cured, would you ? Well, that is my proposition. Simply send 
me your name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you 
free of charge my latest model Belt. Wear n 6o days, and pay 
me only if cured. Not one penny down or on deposit.

Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before. 
Drugs in chronic ailments are of a past age. The Dr. Sanden 
Herculex Electric Belt is the

0 SHINGLESSpecial Excursion liâtes.
Chicago and 

Denver. 
Pueblo, Salt

Sump (in white 
srtryVia the

ern Railway to 
Springs,
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota 
during June, July and August. A 
splendid opportunity is offered for an 
enjoyable vacation trip, 
trains via the Northwestern 
dally. Full information and illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 Fast 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

North west- 
Colorado 

Lake, Hot We Have a 
Superior Kind

The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking the 
sheets together on a roof is 
where our “ Safe Lock” 
Shingle is 
other makes. =
What is so strong as the testi
mony of others ? We mail 
free our book of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue, if you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof............

'd HR

E ISeveral fine 
Line

Hr'i Yoe
F«lttix.r! Write for proofc of permanent rare* of worst , 
case* of gyphtiltlr blood poison In IS to Sti day*. Capital 
•Mi,000- liXSwre txx.k FREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

SUPERIOR tO

most common-sense, convenient 
way of getting that great mtural Restorer. You plaça it com
fortably about the waist nights. It sends a great stream of 
new

24.1

An End to Itllloug Headache.—Biliousness, 
which is caused by excessive bile la the 
stomach, has a marked cfleer upon 
nerves, and often manifests Itself by se
vere headache. ThL Is the most distress

WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN
Vegetable Pills will cure it—cure it almost 
Immediately. It will disappear as soon as 
the Pills operate. There nothing surer 
In the treatment of bilious headache.

885 MiSOXlC TKerut i 
Chicago, ILL I/y

the

/ life through the system, curing while you sleep. Fory

Nervous Debility THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO,,1*»». o»t.

COPYRIGHTED

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotency, Nervousness, 
Losses, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney, Liver, Stomach nr Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descriptive books and statement 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 
me hear from you at once.

Exhausting vita! drains (the effects of 
early follies) thorougmy cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, ; 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Did Gleets and all dis- 
en ses of the (ienlto-Crlnary Organs a spe
cial tv. It makes no difference wuo has fail
ed u> cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
ticu ir*e. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour»—9 a. m. to Op. id.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 3U6 Sherbonrne-street 
southwest corner Gerrsrd. Toronto

A pen Bketch of the Hon. Michael 
Herbert. Britain's coming ina.n at the 
United States Capital, in The Toronto 
Sunday World. June 22. For sale by 
all dealers, newsboys, or will be de
livered to any address ln Toronto or 
Hamilton. Three months, 50 cents.

Nicholas Rooney sails to-morrow qo the 
Cymric for England.

Standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnlnea 

•* 43 HOURS. Cures KM- 
^ ney end Bladder Troubles.
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Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. (EBSEB ) Toronto, Ont. Smokcj-s. try Alive Bollard's special ^ool 
mixture; also Perfectloji smoking: nothing 
to equal it; sent all over the world.Olfice Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’Clock. ed

London & Fan 
ker & Co.. Toro

Heidelberg» 
Sellshury r>U 
Kaffir Crmsd 
Klerksdovp - 
Wit kopjes . 
Otto Kopje

0 Ilandfontein 
Prospector» J 
Bell’s Trans 
Oceana» . -I 
IlendiTBona 
Transvasai I 
Langlaagte I 
Robinson hi 
Le Rol ... 
Nlekerks . I 

„ Bullocks . J 
Transvaal 
Nigel I x«ep 
Charterer! 
Johnnies . J 
De Kanp . 
Sutherland

D01
Dub's merca: 

ber of failure 
the pa^t weel| 
with those of

d
June 10 ... 
June 12 ... 
June 5 .... 
May 29 ... 
May 22 ... 
May 35 
May 9 ... .1]

Weel
The ficgregu 

Inîôn for the 
comparisons,

Montreal .$-*<] 
Toronto . Is 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax .. I 
(Jaebe<; .. 1 
Ottawa .. *J 
Hamilton .
St. John . J 
Vancouver. J 
Victoria . 1 
London . »

.1

Ri
Grand Tmj 

lr.cree*p $f>7j 
CiiV-ngo G.l 

34006. I
C, I. U, i 

créa* *21.ta 
Twin City 

Hus after d

COAL AND WOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

Best Hardwood, per cord...
Soft Wood, *•
Pine,
SUtibe, I   ______ ____
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

. $6.50GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

6.00
6.00
4.03

XX7IXÆ. McGtIIjI i dh OO.
| Telep] 
I Parkhone

398
Branch :

429 Queen West
Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst dr Farley ave

ASM FOR—

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

In the different grades of tooth Rolls and Sheet packages. 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or Packages In a case.
USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES. -

ii
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ANDREW CARNEGIE ifx■ it

H

The Multi-Millionaire
has completed his wonderful book

is hereby

5 PP Wed
L transfer books

By orde'°“
| Toronto. May -iThe Empire 

of Business Was Heavy Yi 
Recovered orEveryone should read it, for it points 

out the true road to success. It re
veals the secrets of success as dis
covered by the most wonderful busi
ness man of the age. This is the 

who is giving away millions of

,to Mon|
LI—New York j 

—.cru—tluota

iP-
Wo

Frid i
, was little oi 
local miurket on 
.Ogtti or so, wit I
n Toronto IVulu

somewha

man
dollars for the benefit of his fellow 

This book cannot be sold to aBd one not call 
on lu the meani 
the MJuntni-.ü 1 
lor a week, co 
. and the local 
nintttee to repor 
here. In the la 
. are not liable t 
—n this and ne 
T in the Street 
Jd a slight Hurt 
tog and the prie] 

The decision i 
ier propcuiitlon 
^thened the ptl 
ft recovered to 1 
oka as tho there 
.took jnst now. 

JJaJks ago were 'anxl« 
a of proportion te 

. 13L ftrinnes* on 111 
rïïlrt ftettlng may u<

men. 
the trade.

Special introductory price, $3.00. 
Send for a copy.
It is the best book of the year. 
Agents wanted. r

The Imperial Book Co. able venture, 
again to-day at 
2u00 shares, c 

recovering a
iwest Land w 
,gs, the prefer 

at 77.

—Limited.

45 Colborne St., Toronto. m
the com mon 
another strong featu
^ue^ebang^

K^Stert’V'bin 

i STl9. Niagara Nav C* tickers A 100%. 
ad* Permanent 120.

Banks were difll ai 
ot 120%, Dominion

11M%.

Toronto Railway 
■j «ere weak at Mont 
l ■ down to 118V4 ao<l 
■ r,.ni power decline'! K print better. The j 
BKgly dull at easier 

i: V’,4% to 134%, Dabi 
j gteel 64% to 64%.
|n2%-
1 On the Standard 

|'«old at 3%. and C.F

' New York stocks
May, with the ( 
strong features. > f 
htsardeU to to-mc 
and a good showin 
pwted to Impart i 
market.

At Boston to-das 
at 187 to 137%, a 
to 55*A- At PhMai 
0t Lake1 Superior

Dow Jones says: 
per cent, on the < 
for sinking funds

It is reported tl 
ready booked for 
rails for delivery 
States Steel Corpi 
orders for between

i

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.

. 204 Wellesley Street
f 306 Queen Street East.

415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 

1 Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church, 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G-T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

», [I

vi;

»

*
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ELIAS ROGERS CLi

Ycur Bump of Cleanliness
Will doubtle»* cause you 
yourself in theec few statements about 
HUDSON’S DRY SOAP.

to interest

Scap of some kind is a neoessity. 
consequently you have got to have it- 

There are as many soars as there 
•e flies on a summer any, and of 

course they are all “(he best.’’
It’s both omusinr and 

read all that is said about soap, 
would think all that was noeofinary 
with some soaps was to place them in 
a room, close the door and return in 
ten minutea to find all the work done, 
the floor scrubbed and the dinner on 
the table.

The way to find “the best" soap ie to 
give ihrm nil an honest, fair trial; tho 
onethnt gives you the best résulta 
with the least amount of labor is the 

ie ycu will use. f
HUDSON’S DRY SOAP is an1 all 

soap soap. It rtsts its sixty years’ re
cord upon intrinsic merit and 
telling.

confusing to 
You

truth-
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■ssgss gssgss: I ■ countable for the comfortable

The CanadaMPnSeLan0draïon,8rn 5X Moneï 10 L°911 SaSKVf-S^Mortgage Corporation. — r*
* HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND S1ÜÏH1XS"»»*

commission sas^-as gsçasræîÿHr^,
crushing7 will be about 150 tons per day. | 
The principal portion of the values Is in 
the concentrates, and the probleih was t 
be able to treat them on the ground and 
save the expense of "freight and treatment 
at the smelter. This has been solved.

The cyanide plant Is erected and is now 
working steadily, and the concentrates 

__ prove to be exactly what suits the process.
~ Every ore must he treated In a manner 

« nt i2«i. Bell Telennone, rights, 8 at 7; which will give the best results.
Mat'll ; w';n Ctiyi o^îvSÏSÎÎliKmt* time «gh^t^toa 

îisi- rlrhtt «0 * l4 50 at lVi; and it was necessary to eliminate this, as

CPR m nt'l34lh 100 at 134%, 75 sit. tables were Installed Immediately

mSAS! Sates m ssszsorxrMV^m
» aravwntaattstt ssussta: .'S-p.Permanent 180 At 120 ed for shipment to a smelter, lhe balance
Permanent, 160 at 1M. of the concentrates run over Frue vanners. |

which give a low-grade product, Tarring 
from $10 to $15 per ton: this product Is 
being treated on the ground, thue reducing 
freight charges to a minimum. The size or , 
the cyanide plant Is also being Increased 
by the addition of two large solution vats. 
A water line is being put In from Reed I 
Creek, and a water wheel of the Pel teal 
type being Installed, which for the greater 
portion of the year, will drive the mill, 
thus saving the expense of * ea°V . . - 
expected that this work will be completed 
within two months, when the Pairview 
Corporation should be able to make gnod 
nroflts for Its shareholders. ^hethli d
level If showing up a tremendous body of 
good ore. .

The Dominion Cons. Company have .e- 
cently struck a very fine body or nign- 
grade ore in the upper tunnel.

It is currently reported that the sale of 
the property of the Fairview Corporation 
to an F/ngllsh company is likely etiLf2ft^hru 
within a month, the price being $JW,uuu.

rTO LET. A. E. AMES & CO.Con fede rati unsafe BulklTng.^uLue to

Annual Meetings, Committees and Con- 

vendons.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell

feeling EASTERN
CONSOLIDATED

bankers,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO 1

i
A. E. WALLACE 
H. B, TLBHOPE

A. E, AMES 
E. D. FRASERTe!. Main 2351.!2 Riclmml St. East. 1

Per Cent (3%) on the 
„ared for the half-year INVESTMENT SECURITIES.VoKce is hereby given that a

this Corpora.
•> and that the same will bo payable on and after BUTCHART & WATSONloans w

Four per cent. Interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.OIL CO.■ 1NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, Limited.

I Toronto, May 28th, 1902.

TORONTO : Confederation Life Bui ding. 
WINNIPEG : McIntyre Block. ■ • •
DETROIT: Majestic Building. . • •

Douglas, Lacey &Co.22 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.36 BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound investments paying from 8 to 1- per 
cent, guaranteed. Information tree o cq

Chas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson t. J. West-

!
Has Paid 875,000 in Dividends at the 
Rate of 2% Monthly on the investment

months’ net Increase $1)2,960, surplus after 
charges. Increase $73,261.

St. Louis & S.F., second week June, in
crease $33,182.

Stemwlnder Transact a Gensral Financial Business.

Dominion Bank j OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Metlnda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

Trading In stock market to-day was most
ly professional in Its general character 
with the tendency of market showing some 
recovery on covering of shorts put out 
by traders on yesterday's depres>non and 

w Montreal ExchnjBgeii the continuation of good buying, mostly by 
Teionto *nd mo Standard Oil and Gould brokers, in $st.

noiu\ew York Firm* With, Some , pau^ union Pacific, Missouri Pacific, Mn 
‘ ___ vnt.. hash, St. Loads and Southwey securities.

Advamcc*—t$uo<atio » There was also some support fn steeds from
the old syndicate brokers 1n those stocks. 
There was an absence of of any unfavor 

world Office able news developments and the lighter
ICrldiy Evenlug, June 20. offerings made It rather easy for the poni*

. . _ to regain some of losses established yes-
There was little of consequence in to- ierija.. London bought about lifiiXX) shares 

day's local m.irket outside oi an odd spot Uuited Stateg steel, probably mostly on 
of strength or so, with a well defined pu-s- supporting orders from the Moi'San Inter- 
sun* In Toronto Rail way. lac market has cg(g there, but sold about 15,000 shares of 
tak< a on a somewhat wearisome appear- other st(K.ks on balance. Th-re is undoubt- 
aoce and one not calculated to excite spe- t»dlv some favorable developments pending 
«dation lu the meantime. It Is expected in ‘QOUid st<xks to account for their con
tint the Mx>nti>Ntl Fax change wtyl /Cfiose tinued activity and strength. Crop news 
down for a week, commencing next Wed* on wlnter wheat was of a decidedly ’ess 
««day, and the local members have named favorable character, reporting harvest 
- committee to report on such a propost- operation# delayed by weO weather In 
Son here. In the face of such a holiday southwest'and disappointing threshing re- 
nrlces are not liable to show much strength ■ turn9 The only news to account for con- 
bet ween this and next W ednesday. The tinued weakness of Colorado Fuel Is some 
break in the Street Railway negotiations rvcPut insWe selling and talk of probable 
caused A slight flurry in the stock this,) postponement of action on dividend,w'hlch 
morning and the price dropped 2 points to ifl due to be paJd on July 15 by the pro
lific. The decision of the men to submit bable Inability to secure a quorum cl 
another proposition to-day, however, djnx,tors to decide on the question or 
ïrengthened the price in the afternoon dlvldentL The atrkc situation is regarded 
and It recovered to 119%. closing at ll.>%. ns a mtle more favorable to the o«pei«i- 
It looks as tho there is an attempt to bear tors from e^dence of gr>wlng dlssaaa- 
thls stock just now, by those who a few fa<,uon among the miners at btihr lylnts.^ 
weeks ago were anxious to have It advance Ladenburg. Tbalmann & Co. wired A. J. 
not of proportion to its worth, but with & Co. at the close of the market
any firmness on the part of investors to dav : ...
abort selling may not bo found the most ^tock market has been quiet to-day with 
nrotltable venture. C.I'.R. continued ,o „ p(X>fi undertone. Advances were made In 
drag again to-day and, despite dealings of tke morning in the Gould stocks, whica 
over 2vU0 shares, dropped i fractiiHi to were weji ina*talned in the later trading. 
11414 recovering at the close to I.jIt-i- ^^0 same was truo of the steel stocks, in 
Northwest Land was vers* firm which the trading was fairly active.- The
dealings, the preferred selling at Jo and market was without special feature. Arln 
the common at 77. General Electric w.h trage houses were sellers on a small seal-. 
another strong feature, advancing 2 points Prlmary estimates Indicate a gain of 
to 2971/3, on a light demand. Other issiivs about millions for the banks In’Hie
were little changed from yesterday. Cable week's cash movement. The loan Item As 
bmught 161V* to 162%, Richelieu 112, Dorn- difftcuit to figure on, but good «uthort- 
Inlon Steel 55, bonds 93. Twin City 118H Ucs expect a amatl gain In surplus re 
to 119, Niagara Navigation 144 to 1L\ R. SerTes.
C Packers A 100%, B series 10L and Can- Warrington 
•da Permanent 120. 59 victoria-street, as follows:aaa rem» . . • The action of U.S. Steel Is beginning to

show some uneasiness In the rest of the 
market. The pronounced weakness totte 
stork does not iKgue well for other securi
ties, end something Is surely wrong somr_ 
where. If the steel and iron trade to -a 
good ns represented there is no reason 
whv the stock should decline, nnd lt Is 
imite Mkcûv that any further recession In 
Steel preferred will have a demoralizing 
effect on the market. There Is a lot < t 
selling in some quarters, and In view or 
such being the case, together with the 
labor trouble, I must adviseyouto close 
zmT long stocks on any smn^V1 bulge of % 
or % Of il point from yesterday s elos^ng
flk 'ip*8*, fŒgsU^ Ttcbi^n

S3 and others In proportion. Do not hatu 
on too long and where you can do » * 
out. loss, close ont at once. If the Mtuatioa 
was more Inviting I wotM md ,bRefhît ,he 
sav so. I think the probability is that t ne 
market may hold fairly strong until Moti;
downhfBuTon nU™t,ons of lucent

Î54 JST tsshou1,dtoth2epS^

mn“l ^ureietdy^Wknow In due time. I
"Barw^Aretpg^

fat^clolf^t^n^n8! UtUe rally tteday

below

6 50c.427. 4tock Was Heavy Yesterday Morning, 
But Recovered on Late Trading.

TORONTO.
"CKing St. WesL Toronto,

CAPITAL • • * 52,500,000
reserve

... e|L|US J6RV|S & co.

DaysJBore ^ share
in One

Montreal StocU Excliange.
Montreal, June 20.—Closing quotations 'o- 

day : C.P.R.. 134% and 134%; do., new,
130% and 129%; Montreal Railway, 274% 
and 274; Detroit Railway, xd., 78% and 
78%; Toronto Railway 119% and 119; Hfili- 

10 asked; St. John Railway, 
in City, xd.. 110 and 113%;

Superior. 31 .sked; Dominion Steel, 54% 
and 54%; do., pref., 95 and 93%) Richelieu,
112 and 111%: Cable. 165 and 162%; Mont.
Telegraph, 170 and 168; Bell Telephone, 1.0 
and 167%; Montreal L., H. & P-. 102 and 
101- Nova Scot la Steel, 100% asked; Mont.
Cotton 130 and 125: Dominion Cotton, »7 
bid; Merchants' Cotton. 85 bid; Puvne. 2a 
and 20; Virtue, 10 and 9; DomlnloW Coal,
137% and 136%; Inter. Coal. 75 and 60;
Ontario Bank, 124 bid; Molsons Bank, 21a 
and 213%; Merchants’ Bank 155 and HVl 
Union. 126 asked; Dominion Steel bonds. 93 
nnd 92%; Montreal Railway bonds, 108% 
and 106; B. C. Packers (A), 102 and 100%,
B. C. Packers (B), 101 and 100%.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 134%, aO j> 1C Xew,
at 134%, 1 at 134%; Montreal Power. 200, 1 "T
100 at 101, 5 at 100; Bell Telephone rights. The Payne mill is working to Its fullest 
7, 45 at 7% 3 at 7%; Montreal Cotton.-20 capacity on filling from the No.. 3 level, 
at 127, 18 at 125%; Halifax Railway, 10 at whleh Is giving a good return. About 500 
107. 1 at 108; Montreal Railway, 100 at tons wm be shipped this month, of which 
275%. 25 at 275, 100 at 274%; Detroit nne-iis:]f will be concentrates An Indue- , 
United lOO at 78%: Com. Cable. 25 at 161; tion motor from Feterhoro Is due to arrive 
Richelieu. 5. 5 at 112%. 25 ait 112. 5 at 110; 1n thp noar future, which will be put In to , 
Toronto Railway 50 at 118%. BO at 118%. f„rnlsh power for the compressor at No o , 
00 at 119; Dominion Steel. 100 pt 54%, -•> after which electric power will only he u.e l . 
at 54%; Twin rights, 2 at 1%. 25 at 1%: at the mine. Shipments this week were : 
Bell Telephone, 1 at 167; Dominion Steel siocan Star. 13S; American Boy. 00; Payne, 
bonds, $3000 at 92%, $1000 at 93. 40.—From Sandon Uaystrcak, June 14.

Afternoon sales : C.F.R.. ISO at 134%;
Bell Telephone rights. 1 at 7. X) at 1 %. Foreign Money Mmrkets.
at 7. 6 at 7%: Bank of Montreal, 7 at -o6i -m-The amount of bullion

Montreal Railway, 25 at - <L at. pflr«q Jbne *>0 —Three per cent, rentes

r,“$ <%i. «. WivTBMs jntsssrs « ^
Steel bonds, $1000 at 927*. tiimvs for chèques. Spanish fours closed

Advance
in Price 35°

June 30

I
A Brunch of 

will shortly he 
City of London, Ont.

Heal Offlce-Cor. Kins and Vonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

A Share 1fax Railway 
130 and 114 ;Gossip- WeekFACTS

Mkmdkrs Toronto Stock Exchange. 

16-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. ea

246It la

Sovereign Bank of Canada
NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.

CAPITAL------*2,000,000
CAPITA!----------$1,300.000

OFFICES : A.K. Butchart & Co.
Stock Brokers. Financial. 
Insurance and Real Estate
Agents....................................

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan._______ 246

AUTHORIZED 
SUBSCRIBED

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
5?» Letters "of* Cre'lit Available 

in all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

who buy Eastern Consoli- 
stoclc this week will make a 

investment, for it positively

T is a fact that those 
dated Oil Co. 

shrewd and profitable
advances to 50c. a share Monday, June 30.

Every dollar put in this week will be worth

$1.42 in six days. — .It is a fact that those who bought this stock
when it was selling for 25c. a share are now receiv 
ing nearly 3% monthly in dividends, and now, be
cause of'advance to 50c. a share, are about to 
double their money.

rich oil lands, scarcely one hnndrenui part dea olopirt.----------------------- -

I

G. A. CASE240

D. M. STEWART, General Manager. ■(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealers Stocks an^Bond. on London 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

The Colonial investment 
& Loan Company i

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

divi-

#§=2§i=i
ending6June 30th 1002 «*“** *
dividend of Three PerCent-UPon the
Ordinary Permanent Stock of theCom-, 
pany has been declared for the bait, 
year ending June 30th, 1902, and 
the same will be payable on and alter

Wednesday, the Seconl Day of July Next
The transfer books will be closed 

from the 10th to the 30th °t *n"
elusive. _46&JîO

By order of the Board.
A. J. JACKSON,

General Manager. 
Dated Toronto, 3rd June, 1902.

Spader & 
Perkins

C.B.HEYDOSM&Co.
Manning Chamber Bldg ,73 gueen ^ _

.

^Berlin, June 20.—Exchange on London, 

20 mars 46% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rgtes. short bills, 1% per cent., 
three months’ tolls, 2% per cent.

wired McMillan & Maguire, New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, lS West King street,

Toronto, report the following fluctuation» 
on the New York Stock F.xehange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

S SwÉE ‘i -i -i f —
'ÉS='.-Ë I £,| “A's&sssr* “
Atchleon pref..............101 100% 10( % ——
Am. Loco. com.... 3 % 33 3-% Metal Market*.

surer?->3 f £ ■;# j&jrforvysJBVOTf 
5: tZ-üï.-™gSgg gps)
Cons°l. G«J ............. 220% 4fi% ?39: plates, steady. Spelter, nominal; do-

Chic. & Alt. com.. 137% 134% New York Cotton.

g&j rÆ17# ^ op^d 1% j%eCun * Southern .... 95 95 95 95 Aug. 8.24c, Sept. 7.96c, Oct. J-86c,
Col Fuel & 1.......... 95 95% 92\4 93 7.80c bid, Dec. 7.80c, Jan. t .81c, icb.
Del. & Hudson.... 174% 174% 174% 174% '7.80c bid, March 7.84c. 1
Erie com .................... 36% 36% 36i^ otr>k , Futures closed quiet and steady. June
Erie îatpref...... 67% 67% 67% «7% 18.86c, July 8.52 c, Aug. 8^230. Sept. 7.94c,
U S Steel com... 37 38 37 3i% Ort■ 7.83c, Noe-. i.SOc, Dec. 7.i9c, Jan.
U s' Steel pref... SS% 89 88% 7.79c, Feb. 7.79c, March 7.82c.
General Electric .. 306 306 305 30.1,, Spot Piosod quiet. Middling Uplands, 9%c;
Illinois Central ... 157% 158% 157% 157% mlddllng Gulf, 9%c; sales, none.
Louts. A Nash.......... 136 136% 136 136 ------------ -----
M. S. M. com............ 59 59 59 o” Liverpool Cotton Market.
M. S, M. pref...........120% 1^% 120% 1J>% Liverpool, June 20.—Uatton^Spot, fair
Missouri Pacific ... 197% lOSv* 1 demand, prices firm; Am-erkum middling,
M.. K. & T.. com.. 26% . 23% -«% ri4 29-32d. The sales of the day were 10.-
M. . K. & T., pref.. 58% o9% 58% ^ badeg> of which 1000 were for specu-
Manhattan ................. 131 131% 130% 151— mtion, and Included 9000 American.
Met. St. Ry................. 130% lo0% 150% L>o% : Heeelpts. 4000 bales, Including 2800 Am-
N. Y. Central ..........L56% l.w% l->*’-i i ericnn. Futures opened firm and closed
Nor. & W. com.... 56% 57% ,5?i? barely steady; American middling, g.o.c.,
Penn. R. R.................. 151% 152^ îîl,? June 4 4S-G4d sellers; June and Jnly, 4
People's Gaa ...... 102% 102% !<*-% 46-Md to 4 47-64d buyers; July and August,
Pacific Moll ............. 42 42 41% 41% 4 45.04^ sellers; August und Scptembvr. 4
Rock Island, xd., - A, !39-fHd sellers; September and October, 4

1% p. ...........................  172 172% 172 172% (M4d to 4 30-34.1 sellers; OiTober nnd
Reading com..............- 65% 66% 60% November, 4 22-64<l to 4 23-34d buyers;
Reading 1st pr.......... 84% 84% 84% MJ, NOTember and December, 4 13-34(1 to 4 20-
Readlng 2nd pr.... 69% «J% c.4d buyers; December and January 4 IS-
Ponthern Ry. com.. 36% 36% 36% 36% old to 4 19-Wd buyers; January and ieb-
Southern Ry. pr... 95% 9-’% »?% S runry, 4 18-64d buyers.
Southern Pacific .. 64% 64% 64% 64%
St. L. * S.W. pr... 64% «% 64% The Cotton Crop.
Texas Pacific ........... 42% 4-% « 1 Despatches from correspondents of R. G.
Tenn. C. & 1............. 63 63 62% 62% Dun & Co ,|n the Important cotton states
U. 8 Leather com. 37 38 37 37% indicate a heavy Crop. The plant Is web
tt a Leather pr... 88% 89 matured ar-1 the stand strong. Weather
Union Pacific com. 105 105% 105 105% conditions in nearly all s-étions are fayor-
T‘nIon Pacific pr... 89% 89% 89% 89% ; nMe to cultivation, and the Helds ore free

. 2W 29% 28% 29% ! from weeds. While the acreage is sllgh ly
wâunS î^f ' 45% 45% 45 45% reduced in some sections compared with
Wabash pref. • ■••• ( last vear. the condition of the crop s so
Western Union, xd" ^ 90% 1 far advanced that the total yield will b$

p- c-_/„'1............. ,7a; 17.V 17% 17% I cor.siderahly increased. In South Carolina
Republic Steel .... L% 1‘0* o™ I conditions continue very favorable. In
Honey ................VLVtno ..to. 861 BOO Georgia, where two or three plowlngs

Sales to noon, 217,500; total sales, 361,auu. were nevessary last year, only one has
been necessary this year, reducing the 

London Stock Market. t for lahr,r to planters. Grass and
June 19. June 20. weeds have made little progress. The
Clos Quo. Clos Quo. heavy rains of the post few days m»>,
.. 96 9-16 96 7-16 however, cause some trouble from this
.. 96 11-16 96% source later on. Labor «uppiy is ample.

05 84% In Northern Alabama the weather Is hot
103U 1(1.8 and drv. and the.advancement o. the plant

..103% 10.1 "s retarded somewhat. Rains are badly
■ ■, ■ '* ^ needed In Louisiana weather- coiMlitions
• - Jr4 1?7% are favorable and . .the crop fine. The

:: 47% 471'
. 44
. 95%
. .30%
.138%
. 37%

H
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade
REPRESENTING!

Idoll and steady; Ontario sold 
Commerce Do You Speculate in Stocks?Banks were

at 129% Dominion 244 
155%.

Toronto Railway Snt Montreal Power 
were weak at Montreal to-day. Ralls sold 

to 118% and closed at 119. Mont- 
real Power declined to 101, clodng <a 

better. The general
Inelr dull at easier prices. C.P.1L bioUn-U 
184% to 134%, « able 161 to 163, Dominion 
Steel 64% to 54%. and Richelieu 112 to
113%

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL ■

-4

F" A«b.; . « w -«-«• -vs

69 VICTORIA STREET.
Phone Main3362.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
:■

Parker & Co. Private wires to New York 
and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

J. G. BEATY, Manager,

On the Standard Exchange White Bear 
■old at 3%, and C.P.R. 134% to 135. Execute buying and selling orders on all 

principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocks. Cash or margin.
61 Victoria St., Toronto

Telephone Main 1001. 246

. 0 84 

. 0

. 0 50

Peas», bush
Rye. bush..................
Barley, bush. ... 
Oat*, hush. .. .
Buckwheat, bush

New York stocks had a steady firmness 
to-dav, with the Goulds and Steels ns 
strong features. Various guesses have been 
hazarded te to to-morrow’s hank statement 

good showing in this (lm,ttor . K **- 
Impart further strength to the

Ô6Ô0 49
. 0 05celey.

lurch.
losite

and a 
pected to 
market.

Albert W TaylorHay nnd Straw— _ „ ^
Hay. per ton .................... $1o r£>t0*io 00
Clover, per ton .....................8 00 10 OO
Straw, loose, per ton.... o 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 7 50 

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..........
Cabbage, per dozen . vv..
Onions, per peck ....
Turnips, per bag.............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .75 to fl 
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 60 0 W
Turkeys, per lb.......................0 1^ 0 lA

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Kggs, new-laid, doz 

Fresh USeat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$6 00 to $7 00 
Bei< hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 07 
Veals, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 
Lamb, yearling, per lb 
Spring lambs, each ...
Dressed hogs............... ••

Henry S. Mara.

Mara&TaylorAdvances Yesterday at Liverpool, 
Paris and U.S. Markets-

* * »
8*66At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closod 

at 137 to 137%. and Dominion Steel 54% 
to 55%. At Philadelphia the closing sale 
of Lake1 Superior was at 30.

T.R Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. 
Otdcrs promptly executed on the Toronto. 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLDL

0 80•so & 
. 0 60 
• o 50 

... 0 VO

0 75 Onthoexchanges 
of Toron to, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

I.P.R. 0 iffiAtchison is earning 10 
after providing Reported In Europe— j 

Argentine Shipment»—Grain, Pm- .

Cattle Market» emd i

Dow Jones soys; 
per cent, on the common, 
for sinking funds on serial bonds.

It Is reported that owlets have heen ”I- 
rcady booked for 850, to» tons of _ sto-1 
raiN for delivery in 1908. The T n»tedî 
Sates Steel Corporation ms. alone taken 
orders for between 500,000 and 600,000 tons.

246 Crop Damasre MARGIN TRADING.
C.p.n. Twin City nnd all actHro liianee 

carritHl on moderate margins. Private wires. 
Prompt senice. Send for our booklets, 
containing valuable statistic» on railroad 
and industrial securities.

THOMPSON & HERON
A.E. WEBB & CO.

or to-morrow.

John Stark & Co.\ Money Market».
-The Bank of England discount «te Is 3 

accent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent Ike 
St, of dlF-nunt in the open market for 
short bl.ls la 2% to 2% per cent 
for three months bUl8V t0 
cent. Local money market Is sre-no* 
Money on call. 5 to 5% ^ cent.

Money on call in New lork. stead. ,
transactions ranging from £ to à per 

Last loan 2 per cent.

Price of Silver-
Bar silver In London, dull, 24 5-16d per

Bar silver 1n New York, M%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 42%c.

Foreign Exchange,
brokPe5rT' l"^k ^^dinT ^b 

1091), to-day report closing exchange ra » 
as follows:

«luce and 

Comment. 26 Toronto St.
.$0 15 to $0 IS 
.. 0 16 :

TORONTO. k0 18World Office.
Friday Evening, June 20.

Liverpool wheat lutm-e.s are %d to %d 
higher to-day and corn luuirft, tmchangea.

Wheat was strong on an Aiutncau ex
changes to-day. At Chicago July «yt-on 
Closed %c higher than yesterday, July corn 
ailvaaeed %c and July oats %c. Z 

Laid advanced Ud at Liverpool to-day.
Wh.st ,Hosed 5 centimes h.g-icr 
Noithwest reeelp* iie<lay,,-Jd cars, la» 

week, 22V; year -go, 2.7. At Lnicago.
Wheat, *25, 2; coru, "^’Gerra’auy'’ nnd j Hav. hal«l. car lots. tnn.*10 15 to $10 50

Cables from A“stnr‘:‘’,,lftri n^Ssonable I Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 5 75
France af,'cn d mfg,, ton™ and Potatoes, ear lota bag. -.0 75 0 79
ST Thls^ftoo W camuse of Butter, dairy. Ito rolls .... 0 J« 0 IT

.sueiigth in toeeign^marLeta wcek to. putter, tub per lb ............. O 15 0 16
husbris ucii.nst 432,000 bush- Butter, creamery lb. rolls 0 19 0 21

‘u Ust week and '888.000 bushels » >'“r Butter, creamery, boxes ..0 19 0 20
seo ‘ Corn shipments total 1.648.060 Butter, bakers, tub ...............013 014

paVt'tiuw day"lpia3,5x)'citais, Including H)(le> No r inspected . ...$0 ^

132.000 American. Snrlnh the Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected ....0 08
Receipts of American rJ v-eathi r^rain- Hides No. 1. Inspected ............................ 0 08

past three days, 800 eentala, weather . Hides, No 8, Inspected ............................O 07
ing. „ „„,v t -me Miller Market Hides. No. 1 cured, Inspected ........... 0 08%

London-Çlose-Mark Line JL r f ;id. | r„;fpk) No j .......................$0 11to$....
-Wheat, tore gn at Maize, j Calfskins. No. 2 .......................O 09
English, h0™?1;®flnicc• Danubien, finn. : Deacons (dairies), each ..060
American nothlng^oing^ rath(ir .iearer; - Sheepskins......................................0 70

E$rtt “^passage, firm, with an active ^shed V.'..! i'" 0 07

;rS. . . . . . . . °=’1
t2?ie00firmfCîune,:n30tD|&; W-" »nd Dec..

2Sf 75c.

to
Joseph says: The market is oversold and 

bears Pw ill once ng »n be forced to coter 
asaln with a loss. Average your -led 
stocks nnd buy Pacific Mail. L.eep.ongo.
^ntr^^TIt. ÇïïTÏëi?. a^ManVaJ
tan are steadily absorbed by Insiders. It 
will pay you to follow them.

s s *
C M. Depew says:

United States is unprecedented. .
yonrtR cannot get enougn cars to n.indie tne 
traffic. Factories cannot work fast ennuga 
to supplv the demand for their, I’r5’',|urf,;_ 
fi he tarmev to getting 60c per_ bushel for 
his corn, where three years ago he cmtld 
cnlv get 30c. Beef on the hoof is bringing 
seven8 to eight cents, which «hen brought 
cnlv three to five cents. We hold the bal- 
an™ of the world's trade, and consequent- 
fv there is p'enty of gold. Our cnrreib-y 
ouest ton Ls <rt might died ont: our commerie ?s expanding ah'l I am confident there eat 
never be a repetition of those panics whlcn 
In past years visited us. ’

It Is rather difficult to w>e why 
miners' convention ls to be held 

instead of at once. Ly 
be buck

BONDS0 os
r0 (V

tuol
cent.

0 09 0 11
5 003 00 First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond-. Send for list.

H- O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toranto Street, Toronto. 246

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased forCash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

. 9 00 9 25
t

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

•‘Prosperity in the 
The rail-$6.53

6.03
5.00
4.03

extra FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE I
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone: 

Main 1352

;
----------- THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

'Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds . .3-61 dis 
Mont’l Funds, par 
60 days sight.. 9 1-8
DemunnSt'g..
Cable Tr

0 15Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

97-16 to 9 9-16 
93-1 10 to 10 1-8
«J 7-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

I23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

0 101-61 dis 

9 3-m

.
Hide» and Wool. ’

WYATT & CO.
(Memberu Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago ' _ ' 
Of Tsude. Oo-nau® LlfeBotidlng. 

King St. W.. Toronto.___

9 13-16
—Rates In New York—

Posted.
Sterling, demand ..I 4.88%[4,OT% to 4.8,% 
S'xty days’ sight 4.») |4.86/* to ....

I "Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Actual.
Tribune: 

the coal
a month licnve,
Jnlv 17 the anthracite men may

o t|riQH s£l^el,tdT qX^dU ,rt Toronto Bank ' ! I

EHEx zss%&£ a? FIS—e

£gS5 Üd^ïetiorw-e^Vey^e Uinloj, 'i::. ’•

that It’ would sell mSt^ially higher. Chi- standard ..............
mat it v,ouiu 'Yt-ing accuni«i- Hamilton .. • •

K — ' 

Ss &fts%5 « SMS

Board
Consuls money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison ..................
do. pref..................

Anaconda 
Baltimore

Toronto Stocks.
June 19.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. K10V4 129% 129%

. 246 ‘24 245 243

6 70 
0 00

June 20. 
Last Quo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS;
& Ohio....

Chesapeake & Ohio...
D. R. G.................................
do. pref.

Chicago. Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific
Erie ............... ..

1st pref. .
do. 2nd pref........................... ■■ ■

Illinois Central  ..........V” ,
Louisville &’Nashville....lf|% 
Kansas & Texas 
do. pref.

New York 
Norfolk & Western
do. pref.....................

Pennsylvania ..........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway 
do. pref. ...

Union Pacific
do. pref................. ..

United States Steel .
do. pref...........................

Wabash ...............................
do. pref............................

Reading ..............................
do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref.................

__  fine.
is about the same "as last jyear.

some what "by the hot and dry wejt-

6 06 Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

n"aArkan*saâ"«nfl Texas the (won
, hv the hot and di

150
4.7%157 156 157 155%

249% 248 249% 248
244 244% 243%

245 241 ... 241%
233 232 233 232

249

In 1rs’. B 'fthl^ tho damage is" yet Inrnat-wlal.
1, nredrri tho conservative ohsew.-frs ne- 
Ueve that rain will not he imperative he- 
V' \r -r„ir- Lice are reported m

Texas "and as the niant Is tender ; "f the drouth for many 
weeks would mean failure of the crop.

Brndstreetie Trade Review.
There Is rather more inquiry for seasou- 

atoe goods at Montreal, the hot weather 
having stimulated the demand for sortin, 
nareels. The retailers In the eountry are 
now experiencing a better demand on the 
nnnroaeh of the holidays, and are eom- 
neHed to sort stocks 1n view of a eontlmi’d 
good inquiry tor rammer goods the next 
few weeks The trade ls likely to continue 
in such goods later than usual this year, 
owing to the cool weather which was ex- 
nerlenced In Mav and the early part of 
June The orders for fall goods are very 
satisfactory, the retailers being disposed 
to place liberal orders In view of the^ex
pected Increase in the demand owing to 
toe good crops looked for. Prop conditions

5» FtEE?«
Standard Stoeto A **iï*T\ money and rates are

L*.9t | Stn,f,iness at Toronto this week has shown
Art. ®}7; ! .^improvement. In wholesale circles

• 13 1?-- J^e h”P been a better demand the tatter
part of the Week for sorting parcels, the 
demand In the country among retailers tor 
seasonable goods being larger now_ FaU 
orders are coming forward now fa good 
volume the excellent. prospects for fall 
tr-ide and the firm tone of the markets all 
helpfng to increase purchases. The proa 
pects for the winter wheat crop and for
other crops in Ontario are very satisfac- Bran—city mills sell bran Toronto
tore and * large yield is expected. There ,t $23.50, car tots, f o b . loronti,
is a keen demand for fat cattle, and jn v,ags. 
r.pr cwt was paid by exportera this week, 
tots being a record price; In 1879 the same 
nrico was pnld. Payments are iair i»r 
This time of ti e year. Money Is unehansred.

Business at Pacific Coast cities Is iroprev- 
Volues In some leading staple pn>- 
have been advnnced lately. Cqrnpc- 

whieh should admitted-v 
higher lias been less keen, and 

been re-established on a pny-

J une. 
Flour,

Cliicneo Markets.Arm;
70c.

95
THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED30 j G. Beoty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade:

Open. Hlgn. Low. Close.

:: m m î» 8Ü

13814
37% Works and Office,

Esplanade East.
ed778 Church Street.

60%... 246 ... -----
216 215% 21® 21.»

70 6do. Follow^»”* toehctoaing*^0totion. at

ÆTW centre^,a^:

Zs 80%T, 78%
76% 7b 
76% 72%

BAINES & KILVERT5454 Wheat— 
July .... 
Sept. ...

July .... 
Sept. a.. 

Oats—
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Pork—
July . ri.. 
Sept. ... 

Ln rd—
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Rib*-- 
July .... 
Sept. ...

Ottawa ...................
Traders' .......
British America • •• • • • ioou, ino
West. .Assurance .. 101 100 100% loo
In perial Life ■•••• iilnb 140%
National Trust, xd ... 14-% ••• 140%
Toronto G. Tr.. xd. ... ... ■■■
Consumers’ Gas ... 213 21- 214 ...
Out. & Qu’Appelle ... ••• ••• ^
C.N.W. Land, pf. ... 93 ... J*

do., com igiy4 i.81% 134%
do1; new  ............. 150% 129% 130 129

London Electric 
do.,

Om. Cable, id 
Pom. Telegraph 
Rich. & Ont • • •
Nil gara (Nav., xd 
Northern Nav..............161

Winnipeg Rail ................ ’ 144
Sao Paulo xd ..
Srtor CP:telpf..xd.. 107 106 104% B1>(% T I1
rr fcfexd Im. î|i m S?iho°o MeK-i .... 22 15

om Stocl, 57 .52 ^ cSrihoo Hydraulic.. 110
do., pref .................. 9o ... centre Star ................ 41 39
do., bonds ......... Jg yy ]xpl 1.87 Doer Trail ...................... rv "k

Pom. Coal, com ...1^ ™ F.Irview Corp.............  0% o

Ndo8; bondscom.::: - w m -35 &"^Vi»;r v:.^ .«g

Republic .... .......... ... Morning Glory .... 3% ...
Cariboo (MeK.) .... 20 ’/A ’ 48O Morrison ins.) ............. -^t
Crows Nest Coal • aOO 480 • • ( 10V^ Mountaln Lion.-.-. -> -
Can. N«r. L. bonds 104 l a North Star, xd
B. C. P. is-rles A) 102 ^ irj»% Olive
B.C.P. (series B) . 100% 1"^ (S7% vavne
Brit. Canadian .................

Landed, xd

120120 161%
139

27%
>;« .2d

C.c. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
London. New York

27%
... 65 66 65% 65%
... 58% 58% 58% 5S%

36% 36% 36%
28% 2S% 28%

m69 Cbirago ....
New York .......... •• • gAw the following from -Melntyre Sc Marshall 

at the dose of the market to-day:
Wheat—Bulls had another inning to-day. 

Market was strong. July especially ; toe 
buvlng came lrom ail sources und selling 
mostly ln way of profit-taking. -bows 
was of a decidedly bullish character—rams 
all over the belt ami more promised; strong 
and higher cables, both from 
Kingdom and Continent: small receipts, 
large sbipnv-nts and a fair cash demand, 
but the principal factor was outside buy
ing The Northwest was a heavy buyer 
of the July, supposed to be c.os ng of 
tqireadfl.

Corn was
particularly active; no new 
In the July deal am! Ira*, 
buying mostly by commission 
provision brokers, Who took
^Oato'were strong and higher wtlh other 
grains on a fair demand from commisston 
houfH*« for late futures. ( ontinued 
wcniher is becoming serious matter 
oats situation.

Provisions ruled 
being

Montreal anil Toronto sioclc Exchanges.

136 2 Court Street.

Centrai . 161%figdres." 161
58%

london & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par
ker & Co.. Toronto) cable to-day ^quotes -

.. . li 3

... 18 9 
.., 2 11 3 
.. . 16 10% 
.. • U 0
.. . 2 7%
.. 3 13 »
. . 10 9 

.. 1 10 0 .. a is 1%

.. 2 O 7% 

..100 

.17 6
. 1 13 9
.. 1 17 6 
.. .16 9 
.. 1 11 3 
.. .11 6 
... 1 12 6 
.. 3 15 0 
... 3 15 O 
.... 7 0

•::: »
S3 1ÏB US

Tel. No. Main 820.92%R8
77%
.8.8%
66%
.87%
97%

167%

77*4
38% Phone Main 1532.AND PRODUCE.GRAIN67 w. & W. M. FAHEY

Room 100 McKinnon Building, cor. Jor 
dan and Melinda Sts., Toronto. 

HROKEH»
Consulting Accountants. Auditors, Financial 

and insurance Agent». 2tO

ed Heidelbergs...................
Salisbury Districts .
Knftlr Consols ...........
Klerksdorp.....................
Wit kopjes ......................
Otto Kopje ................
Randfonteln Estates ... 
Prospectors Matabeleland 
Bell’s Transvaals • •
Oceante ............................
HencbTsons 
Transvaal

Flour—Ontario patent*.
$4. Hungarian s_,lac,,„,c bag?
baktrack$?nSoTronto. N&ety per tent, pnt- 

1 lots, in bags, arc quoted at *-<*’ 
west.

37%
97'^ the United10 40 10 45 10 40 10 45

i.ilO 45 10 50 10 45 10 50

10 65 10 75 10 65 10 75
;;.1Q55 10 CO 1055 1060

Chicago Gossip, 
j g. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received

..108% 
. 91%
,. 39iA 
.. 90^ 
. 29M»

01
108 381/,

OTAi
20%

33%
43

on
ent100 s. car
to $2.80 _______

Wheat-Millers =re paying 1T7c Jot ^

io5% iÙ4 iéà% 162% 
:. 120% ... 120% 
112% 111% 112 HI 
145 143% 144 143%

158 161 lt>9%
F 46 BUCHANAN46*4 strong nnd higher, but not

develo^maents
le very small»: 

houses 
largely of

84%

& JONES,43 Vi 
35%Devil...........

Langlaagte Star ... • • • • 
Bobinsou Randfouteiln.
Le Rol ....................................
Niekerks ...............................
Bullocks ...... • • • • •
Transvaal Exploration 
Nigel Deep 
Chartered ....
Johnnies ..
De Kaap ...
Sutherland .

35%180
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Orders" executed *

Montreal nnd Toronto Exchange.. Minin* 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 24o

m THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

Oats-Quoted at 48c to 49c at Toronto;

45c outside.________
Barley-Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 

No. 2 middle, and No- 3, 48c-

milling purposes at 78;.

I %
99% 98%99% ... "illS5

5%4% Dealer» In City Dreseeil 
and Hogi. Order. 8c-

very strong; packers 
toe chief buyers and «calnerp 

the best sellers. There was some long 
“qff pit. out. but nil oToriogs wem quick- 
1, taken and more wanted. ' ’*
strong and at best prices for everything on

”a" J Wright & Co. had the following 
from Chicago at the close of the mark-1

* ""Wheat has shown considerable *t reus to 
to-dn v under quite genr r i! buying, due 
serene French cables and wm weather nt
home' Trade is largely local, hut there
haf bien so-ue buying tor outfde account
to cover previous sales. Mtnary re
ceipts were moderate. Cash demand de-

COcrîf hnsf been Influenced by weather 
-awtons end support Of holders. Trade 

Tight demand poor, market cont nues In. 
the heavv holders of .Inly.

O-us were Arm. with moderate trade; 
weather affected values r.s well as In oth.

peas—Sold for 
high freight.

Rye-Quoted at 50c, middle.

I Corn—Canadian sold at 69e 
Toronto. _______

Wholewnle
Beef, Sheep 
liclted.

1523

E. R. C. CLARKSON90 115 90
».f «41

2V2 ...
56% for new at Office and Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot:

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
HeadDominion Failures.

Dun’s mercantile «^.^wT^uring 

as pompa red 
as follows:

Z ~ *2 1 20 tt

** -- 19 22

2%43 *
310 260

at $19.50 and13ber r$f failures in 
the past w^ek. In provinces, 
with those of previous weeks.

7 U 55%
3Vi Scott Street, Toro$»ta

Sstabllghed 1S64. ^
3 rin bags, and $5.00 in 

Toronto; local OE©« P 9J O O25 IS
20 24 20%

SOOatmeal—At $4.90 
ht-rrels. car tola, un traça, 
lots 20c more.

24
1’46 0 4 CREDIT FONCIER F.C.560 0%

June 19 ... 7 10 
. f> 14 
.693 
.371 
.552 
. « 4 2

Mining . - 
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ...............
Sullivan ................
Virtue .....................
War Eagle ...........
White Rear ....
Winnipeg ............
Wonderful ..........
C. F. R.
Toronto

21 »>23 jWHOLESALE DEALER IN 
DRESSED HOGS, BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. ^

Toronto Sngnr Market.
c?t t nwrence sugars are quoted ns fni-

b-ws: Granulated. $3.68, and J ^ here • 
$3.0«. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

June 12 
June 5 
Mav 29 
May 22 
May 15 
May 9 ....16 5 .

75‘4o7585l 2 21 2'

'* .. .. n -i
1 .. 2 2 17 2
-1 :: 'Î 2 24 27

107 101 9% 8% r490% !l ing.
nu. 7 9 5 ducts

S titlon in Un*4* 
have been 

?,% ! prices have

120
121

'Cun.
Can. Per., xd ..........
Can. 8. & L • ■
Central C. Loan.xd.
ji«m. s. & i - 
Ham. Prove 
Huron <Sr Brio. —
Imperial L. & L.xd

B. & L-. xd................

120122 28 Wellington St. East.
Applications invited for loans 03 productive 
city property.

8% 7
15 10 à121 13a 131% 1.8 15 1.8

5 .8% "«
3% 5

16
70 70ru 3% 3 in hnto Railway building to increase3,/j ^"ppù of timber is being prosecuted.

' " p will ln time increase the suppb
The lumber Indnstry 1a,"Cflv^ neceinte of farm produce were 1050 bnsh- 

Nbipping to engaged with the handling of o[ *grain load* of hay and three

nndPotherntprovlncial Industrie* are busy. '“^heat-Two " hun*ed and fifty bushels 
and shoutd in time materially Improve the sol"nfls follows; tiTilte. 200 busse.» at 
mercantile situation Payments are only j8c to 83c; one load of spring at <3c per
fnir- ----------------blo^t&1-Eigbt hun<lred bushels sold at 49c

t°IIav>—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 ^to 
a > for timothy and $8 to *10

X<xd. ' " - •
118 W. K. LONG, Manager,5

u iso Fancy Texas Tomatoes
4 Basket Cases-$1 25 Per Case.

tilrawbcrrii-a reaennabie in price.

3% ...
.......... . 1.85% 1-8471, 1.85 134%

Rail ..............120% 120% 119 118%
Twin City ................. 119% H9% H9% 119
Crow', Nest coal... 510 490 MO 480
Dam. Coal ...................1-39 13.% 13.% 137

^ lilt ^ ™v s Steel ... MS 107 107% 106%
nieh' A Ont.................113% 112% 112% 111%
Toronto Eice. L.... 154 153 UW UW
Can. Gen. Elec., xd. 200 2fri ^ <
Duluth com- . ry ^ ™

BOO Railway .............. 59% 59 _ 50% 58%
White Bear ,1009, I.tOO. .vOOO at 

3%;CP.R.m 27’ “ 135, 10 at 134%.

"Weekly Rank Clearing:».
The aggregate bnnk clearings in the Dom

inion for the past w.trk, with the usual 
comparisons, ar<* :s follows:

1902. 1H02. 1901.
June 19 Ju it* 12. June* 20. 

Montreal .$2<U 137.707 $23.529.554 $1^.531.951 
Toronto . 16,342,3* 19.7111.742 12.514.676 
Winnipeg . .3.016,338 3,239.375 1.K72.111
Halifax .. 1,543.649 1,769.161 1.061,81
Quebec .. 1,534.36.8 3.455.289 1,491.917
Ottawa .. 2,635.341 1,886,000 1.247.141
Hamilton . 919.227 -98.114.$ n 14,364
$t. John . 973.614 899.566 «>3.947
Vancouver. 1,109.095 1,567.191 806.74:
Victoria . 475,551 523.544 604,151
London .. 684,876 737,7ti5 ........

4

SS-Si’E,W. A. LEE & SON
for it . time being. jo\oAN Wlr<!‘‘

77% ... nnd that 
of togs.

-Jv5 118
Lan. _
Ix>n. & .................
Manitoba 1»“* • • *
Toronto Mort., xd.
I»ndon Loon. i2ft ... 121
Ont, L. & D - X<1 ' 37 42 35

Can. of 77- rvin. Gen.

WSsp'r» »h“ 
"i'asrïs*.,"®. yvi'E 
““Æi-awsS': 

s''•# sue & :: &
Kf'bet,WSA’io'S*»2|
’^t1 Canada Permanent. 390 at 120;
Î^Æ- «ÏÏ.ir^Ü: 24 nt

it

100 *70

K THE DAWSON COMMISSION CD., LIMITED Ing. which was 
by the packer». ________

At 41 to 5) 
per cent on

Keel Estate Security. Kents collected. 
Valuations and Arbitration* attended to.

c 54% TORONTO.£ 9495 Montreal Grain nnd Produce.
Mrntreal. .lune 20.—Flour—Rcee’ptn. 499 

hhb. market quiet !"b>ur nqotatlons:
Et'u’®'"-”” «',-»KW%3

:?rtm/tk^"i3.700to $3*^rOntarlo bag»,

^^sln0—wheat No. 2 Man hard. 80c to 

66e: bnekwheat. ?e to 69^.oatme,l, $-.40

,0P^ri2ioSrporfc l»rd.

K WHALEY 8MCDONALD, GENERAL AGENTSC person
inter-
know

osFiblyfr than any 
Canada. We are 

ested in them, and 
them through our placing

Asthmatics $$£ * t^ma
edv has made us bun: 

friends of those It has cured, or 
A^hma We aFe in touch Just now w h 

FaJrvlerr Note*. many who are testing it. and pradually
the history of Fnlrrlew. nor In gjgj rured. There may be ™«ny more 

„Tf nf prltlsh Columbia Immediately that wp do not know, but we wo

Itom^nder tXeT to a gfeat extent, ac-1 tied. Torgut*

We Know FnB $12.50 per ton
P 3trLw-nr« l«<U toid at $7.50 to $8 

P?.rtatoew—Prices steady at 73c to 80e per 

Prices are
and poultry.
Gs Bin-

Wheat. red. bush..........
tCheat, white, hush .
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, bu»h ..
Beans, bu&h.•••••

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance

Ü More Co.
MANCHESTER ■■■
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate (.lass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glam Insurance i o.
ON TA It I o AeebTent Insurance <o 
LONDON Gnaraiutw nn<l jAz-eitb-et Ctx 

Employers' Liability. _ Accident, and 
f'ommon Carriers' Policies leaned. 

OFFICER—No. 14 Victorta-etreet. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075.

Fire Asunranee Co.c LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

EëSllIiliS-I
^ Office 95 Wellington-Avanua Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bane. 3» 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

G bn unchanged for butter, eggs
G

Railroad Earning*.
Grand Trunk, second week June, $566,076,

Ir.r-reflso $57,635.
Chlvago G. W.f May net $190,776, lncreasie 

$4000.
<’. I. L, second wcVk June, $86,865, In 

$21.621'.

c $0 74 to $0 83 
- 0 S30 78 

0 73Er 240ige 13.Cautioned on,. 0 60%
. 1 00 i 23

Vcrease
Twin City M»y net increase $22.424, sur 

plus after charges Increases $20,324. Five

9
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( ;snvi pson—)
Directors : J. W. pir—T *dger, A. E. Ames. — June^l I

1380 Ibe., at 85; 1 bull, 1490 lb»., at 85.50: « 
3 bull», 1500 Iba. roc-h, at 85.50; several f 
loads of Mockers, averaging from 600, to 
SOU lbs., at Irum 83.25 to *4; several lots 
of sheep, 84. for shipfling; buck», $3. to; 
also one double-deck for Winnipeg, aver
age 112 lbs., at 83-75. . W.

A. McIntosh bought 50 exporters, stable- 
fea. at 86.05 cwt.

J. H. shields sold 1 3-rear-old, heifer, 
1340 lbs., of his own feeding, at $7.50 cwt 

Zeogman & Sons bought 100 stocker» and 
light feeders, 400 to 850 lbs. each, at $2.i0 
cwt. for common_to $3.75 for medium.

W. B. Levack bought 200 sheep at $3.i5 
to $3.00 cwt.; 100 spring lambs at $3.50 
to $3.75 each and 30 calves at 86, each 

Shipments per C.P.B.: 51. Vincent, 2
cars cattle: I-.. Maybee & Co., 1 car sheep 
to Winnipeg and 1 car cattle to Çhapjean;
.1. & C. Coughlin. 10 cars, and Wm. Crea- 
lock 2 cars.

WHEATMARKETSALLHIGHERTo the Trade !
#

TWF.N#
A

Continued From Page 11.June 21st. mFAMOUS Secretary of the United Mine 
Workers of America Gives 

Some Interesting Figures.
t

Sing 30t

9e to 10c; bacou, 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to
14Vro<luce market—Cheese. Oc to 10c; but
ter. townships. 19c to 20c; western, l<c 
to 18c; eggs, 12c to 14c.

HAT t
!
#

Visitors to the 'STORE
New York Grain and Produce.

New York. June 20 —Flour—Receipts, 15,- 
735 bbls.; saies. 4100 pkrs. Flour was 
more flrml.v held and fairly active. Rye 
flour, steady ; fair to good $3.25 to $3.45; 
choice to fancy, $3.55 to $3.7(>. Wheat, 
receipts, 30,«25 bushels; sales, 1.570.000 
bushels. Wheat was generally firm and 
higher this rooming on account of strong 
cftb'es. local coveting and ram in harvest
ing districts. July, 9<>%c to 80%r|; Sept.,
7M*r to 7814c: Dec., 79»£c to 7914c. Rye, 
firm: state, 63c to 64e, c.i.f.. New York, 
car lots: No. 2 western, G5V»c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Corn, receipts. 30,450 bushels; 
sa es. 50,000 bushels. Corn was dull, but
a shade tinner with wheat and cables. x-ew York June 20 —Beeves—Receipts.44?8eVdîrU’«e. Soiretieers,^

refining. 3c: centrifugal. 96 test 3%c: mo- medium and common 10c to 15c off; bulls 
liufcs sugar. 2V-: ri -lin'd, steady. CWee, 6teady. cowg 10c fo\vcr; steers, 85 to 87.85:
Word," steady. Hops, quiet: state, -prime extra, 88 to 810; oxen, 85.25; hulls, 83.10 
to choice. 1901 crop. 19c to 23c. to 86.75: rows, $2 to 85; Mockers, 84.80;

----------- . ! exports, 2250 quarters of beet*: to-morrow
New York Dairy Dlnrket. ! 13U7 cattle, 45 sheep ami 4 <50 quarters

JSl ÏSS: I”' ! îso'Tower: ^'hekd^u'nsold; vrofs «"ôo" to
" lie*- ,ln firsts to Be do see- $7.25; little calves. 84; city dressed veals.
ôndC' 20e 'to ; ' dm. >hlnl,,”w to Ï9%c; Oe'o UHc per lb Sheep «Jd mmbs «-
state dairy, tubs, fancy. 21 r: do.. «Irais, celpfa. 9004. sheep alovx lambs etirnly.
20c to 20i.be: do., seconds. 1814c to 19Vi--; <>«1' SîH4 îi ftw- exnoris do 85;
do., thirds. 18c: west. Imitation creamery, -“hrop, 82.75 to 84.,)0. few exporis uo. »,».
fancy. 19Vie to 20.-: <lo.,good to cholce,18V4c ; rolls. $2..t” $-??• * 2^; j,
to 19,«: do., lower grades. 17$4c 'o 18c: re- *4.o0. Hogs, rev elpts, l.oO, maikct nign 
novated fancy. 19V6<* to 2fk-; do.. common vr. state hogs, $<.oo.
to prime. 17c to 19c: western factory.1 _ . _ .-----
firsts. 1.814c; do., seconds 17'Ac to 18c; East BnfTnlo Live Stock,
do., thirds, 19c to 17c; packing stock. 1614c East Buffalo. X.Y,. June 20.—Cattle—Ite- 
to 1714c. ceipls, 300 head; nothing doing: feeling

Hi rose—Dull and weak: receipts. -1030; steady: veals strong, 5c higher ; tops. $7 to 
state, full crc-m. smal' colored or white. . $7.30; fair to good, 80.25 to 80.75; common
fancy, 9>4 to 9-lJc; do. choice. OHr: do fair ! to light, $5 to $0. Hogs, receipts, OOOO
to good, sy,c to 9c; do..large colored.fancy, , head ; active, 10e to 20c higher; heavy, 
914c to 944c: choice. ny,c to 9%e: white, fj.so to 87.85; mixed, 87.05 to $7.75; york- 
fancy. 9%c to 9%c: eho'e-. 9%c to 9$5e: do., , erS- $7.50 to $7.60: light do,, $i.35 to

' goml.8Aie to 9c: Ucht skims, .small to ,7,43; pigg, $7.25 to $7.30; roughs. 8. to
8c to 8V4c; do., largo choice, ,%c $7.2:1; stags. $5.50 to $0. Sheep and 'anibs,

. part skims, prime. 7c to 7Vic; do., receipts, 2900 head; drmiand light; sheep
n good. 51/.C to 014c: do., common, very dull; lambs easier; spring lambs.

ic to 4'AC: full sslms. 2>/,e to 3c. $9.50 to $7; fair to good, $5.75 to $6.25;
Kegs—Firm: receipts. 11.404: state, Penn- , runs ;0 common. $4 to $5: yearlings and

svlvanla and near-bv fancy selected, white, wethers. $4.75 to $5.25; sheep top mix- 
19c to 20c: do., average prime. lSe to 1814c: f4.25 to $4.50: fair to good. $3.o0 to
do., fall- to good. 17c to 1714c: western. ^; culls to common, $2 to $3.to; ewes, 
loss off. 18c fo 10c: do., country candled $3 25 t0 $4. 
at mark. 1714c to 18c: do .iincandlesl. 15’4c to 
17c: southwestern. 15c to IGU.c: Kentucky.
15c to 19c: dirties, 1314c to 1514c; checks,
13c to 1314c.

Victoria Lawns, 
India Linens, 
Nainsooks, 
Organdies,
Lappet S|.ots,
Swiss Spots 
Books (soft and stiff).

These are all

■as $ Are offered the facilities of our waiting, 
room and baggage check offices gratis. 
They will find our restaurant (4th floor) 
and service for ice cream and iced drinks 
(basement)-the best equipped in the city.

STRIKE WOULD INVOLVE 24 STATESWe’ve All the | 
B l Good Ones

#

t

as3^
â] !

r

British Isle» Ml«ht Supply a Part 

of tlie Marked at an Enor
mous Price.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 20.—It Is esti
mated by W. B. Wilson, secretary and 
treasurer of the United Mine Workers 
of America, that the present supply of 
bituminous and anthracite coal above 
ground will be exhausted in less than 
three months If there should be a gen
eral suspension of work in the mines.

According to this estimate, if the Nflr 
tlonaJ Convention of Mine Workers in 
Indianapolis July 17 should vote for a 
general suspension of work, in support | 
of the anthracite strike, as is now pro
posed, the vast industrial machinery of 
the United States would be handicapped 
for fuel, so that thousands of factories 
would have to suspend work.

Mr. Wilson has statistics showing 
there are approximately 450,000 miners 
in the country scattered thru 30 States. I 
The miners of 24 States would be j 

actively Involved if there should be a ' 
suspension of operations. There are nonv 
more than 300,000 menbers oZ the mine 
workers organized. Mr. Wilson says 
that nearly every non-union man would 
go out if a general suspension of work a 
should be ordered.

The anthracite organization now in- j 

eludes 47,000 men, and since -the strike | 
was ordered a few days ago the Vir
ginia and West Virginia men have been 
flocking to the union.

Probably the largest supply of coal 
f a is in the bins at Buffalo and other
r f j a cities along the Great Lakes. Canadai I H fl m fl C A galaxy OI goodness J has no coal on which this country could

ill, J Mnuiuua that would tickle the A draw if there should be a general tie-
iilv\ * fancy of the veriest slave of fashion—all # ^he Britlsb isles might supply a
f, \ the popular blocks - correct but none * ^.d°f £*IT prohî^lvf to ^ | BoYS SWEATERS AND SHIRTS.

\ too extreme- j T^iff^.^tfd^[I A belt is an absolute necessity now that summer
V t Genuine Panamas...... 7.50 to 75.00 # «- ton shirts have come to the fore, and the weather promises

' ! French Palms and Manillas 2.00 to 450 > [ that the competitive district—western! N to relegate vests to the background. We have a lot ot
nirTiXe Jï^ga^^nJrti'P two hundred odd, specially bought and much under
strike. These states have contracts priced, for Monday. Come and choose one—35c.
that they do not want to break. The -, r 
combined vote of the competitive dis-1 
trlct with that ot Iowa is expected to 
prove strong enough to prevent the 
success of the proposition, for a general1 
strike.

There are a number of States whose 
agreements will expire July 1. and It 
will depend largely on the outcome of 
the deliberations between their opera- j 
tors and miners as to where the balança 
of power will lie In the, convention.

CATTLE MARKETS.
# ffl 1Cables Firm—Sew York, Buffalo and 

Other Market tluotaitton».
f

!!A ¥

\aJ Hats for the Holidays.Vl.W’
# i\ l!Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

L\ A- '8«: 
;?:■ :

If you buy a hat, don’t 
pay more than we ask for the 
same hat, for our hats are

!JOHN MACDONALD & CO. /
* A

"

I

iU------- -l “PEARL l _ A
Wellington and Front Sheets Koet, 

TORONTO. K li
? !

*

: 32,2
! as perfect in style as you will 

find anywhere. They are 
bit as good ds you’ll

!gflflLE FOR BOER FARMS Efl 5>

1:11l £
>1

Unless the weather should be all to the 
bad we can figure on a record-breaker in 

J the men’s bat department to-day—with the J
# hot days traveling this way—your eternal # 
J vigilance after comfort—and our big stocks \

of stylish summer goods to pick from—we f 
} can’t see any “if” in the case—we can # 
J afford to boast of the most exclusive blocks J
# —the biggest variety and the best money’s 
t worth we ever had to show—

every
find anywhere. You can find 
the hat that suits you just as 
easy here as anywhere, and 
prices are distinctly lower than 
elsewhere.

! -f Colonel B 
. mand

i » !British Agents in Texas Have Con
tracted for 50,000 Animals 

to Restock the Veit.
! if#5"

’! 1 
#

29 dozen Men’s Straw Hats, fine American make, medium or rough 
rustic braids, 2 and 3-ply edges, fine black, navy and fancy silk bands, 
also a few Detroit shape hats, slight curling brim, medium high crown, 
fine plain Canton braid, worth $1 and 
Monday......................................................................................................

Camping Hats, in green, navy or red mottled colors, also plain 
colors. In red, navy, grey and white, warranted fast colors, spe-

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, special quality English fur felt, newest 
styles, light in weight, colors in soft hats: pearl grey, slate or black; 
in stiff halts; colors black and brown, worth ?2, Mon- I C A 
day..................................................................................................................... .................. ... • •• I iUU

FIRST SHIPMENT HAS BEEN MADE t
I FIRST TRO1I //

i J $1.25, 75A Large Number of Steamer» Will 
Bo Chartered—Precaution» 

Against Tubercnlo»!».

Fort Worth. Texas, June 20.—One of 
the most comprehensive deals In Texas 
cattle and one which will have the most 
far-reaching effect upon the future of the 
cattle industry in Texas had its initiative 
In the shipment of 60 head of Texas cattle 
from Pensacola, Fla. The shipment is In
tended as the ffrst of many thousands to 
be used tei restocking the depleted veldts 
of South Africa.

Walter D. S. Maude was et one time a 
member of the Highlanders, later 
the owner of Moon Ranch in the Texas 
handle, later a lieutenant in a British 
regiment In the Boer war, and at present 
holding a major’s commission In the Bri
tish army. Richard Carrow, the other 
member of the firm that made thé ship-

i “PANAMA” * Soft Hats A line of stylish soft . 
Hats gathered here to # 

J please the most particular people—Pearls j
# —Fawns and Steel Shades—special men- # 
( tion of the popular Panama brim
# blocks—great values
# at........................

Camp Niagara 
By NewsChicago Live Stock.

Chlc.izo. June 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 1500.
Texans: choice »:rong, others 

Good to prime steers, $7.50 to $S; 
poor to medium. $4.75 to $7.40; Mockers 
and feeders. $2.50 to $5.25: cows. $1.40 to 
$5.75; heifers, $2.50 to $9.25: eanners. $1.40 
to $2.40: hulls. $2.25 to $5.50; calves. $2.oO 
to $6.50: Texas fed steers. $4 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; left over. 4000; 
10c to 15e higher; mixed and butchers’. 
$7.20 to $7.00; good to choice heavy. $7.00 
to $7.7-5; rough heavy. $7.20 to $7.40; light, 
$7.10 to $7.40: hulk of soles, $7.80 to $7.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 5000: sheep, steady;
lamhs. steady; good to choice wethers $4 
to $5: Western sheep. $2.50 to $4.75; 
live lambs, clipped, $5 to $6.75; western 
Iambs, $5 to $6.75.

Including 250 
slow. ILiverpool Produce Mcrket.

Liverpool. Jnnfe 20.—Boron, Cumberland 
cut. steady. 55s: short ribs. firm. 56s 6d: 
elenr bellies. Ann. 55s 6d: Inrrl, prime
western, firm, 52s 6d: American refined, 
firm, 52s Od: tallow, nrlme city, steady. 
29s 3d : tumentine spirits, firm, 39s 6d; 
linseed oil, 33s; peas, Canadian, 6s 9%d.

Cheese Markets.
Iroquois» Ont., June 20.—There were 1119 

cheese boarded here ro-day, one lot of 28 
being white. Four buyei-s were present, 
Tffessrg. Ault, Johnson, Smith and Mc
Veigh. Johnson bid 9%c, Smith ralsefl to 
9% and McVeigh made it 9 9-16c, Ault of
fering 9^>èc for the white. There was only 
one lot sold on the board, that to Mc
Veigh 
on curb.

Perth, June 20.—At the cheese market 
here to-day there were 1915 boxes of white 
cheese and 500 colored,
Fowler got 1500 boxes, Biseell 360, Web
ster 100, How 250, Ferguson 210 boxes. AH 
were sold at 9^c.

Xapanee, June 20.—At the cheese meet
ing here to-day there were 506 colored and 
1460 white boxes boarded ; 9%c bid; nil 
sold. Buyers present : Thompson. Alexan
der, Btesell, McKinnon, CSe-ail, Brentnnll.

Kemptvdlie, Ont., June 20.—Tht,re 
1365 Ikjxos of color?d cheese offered at 
to-day’s meeting here and sold at a rul
ing price of 9 9-16c. Ferguson paid 9 
for a selection bid of 256 boxes. The usu ib 
buyers were present and competition 
keen.

and1.50 3.00t
*

!
*

F-’’».
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THE MlBelts for Alen. iSummerv:

I I 
* i ” let Hussars, 

I 2nd Dragoon! 
JL. G.G.B.O..TO 
. . Toronto Moul

1na-
■i

British Cattle einrket.
London. Jnne 20 —Lire cattle, Arm at 15c 

to 10c. dressed weight; refrigerator beef. 
1114c to 12c per lb.

*
Total...for 9 9-16c. Balance no doub-t sold * “SPLIT” Milan Straws.................. 2.00 to 3.00 i:#

J T Queen’s Own 
. , Royal Grenac 
7 48th Highlui

. Total... 
No. 4 Bear 

«„ cal Corps ai 
. . from btanle 
■. about 1,450.

COLLEGE MEN IN CONGRESS.all June make.
213 Men’s Leather Belts, in a variety of colors—in fact, all the new 

summer colors—this is a clearing line, regularly sold from 50c to 
90c, we put them on sale Monday, while they last, at.............. ..

490 Boys’ Fine All-Wool Rib Knit Sweaters, with fine elastic rib 
cuffs and skirt, 10-Inch roll collas-, in black, navy and cardinal colors, 
sizes to fit boys from 4 to 13 years, regular prices 60c to 90c, QQ 
on sale Monday morning at............................................................................ ................. iOu

madras and

i # CoSIai*c A very smart lot of natty
# 11UI 5 Straw Sailors in Split — 

Swiss and Rustic braids—hats you’ll apprq-
f date for the quality's sake—hats you’ll J
# appreciate for the slide’s sake — hats #
t for comfort and service t0 4 50 '

35Statistic» Show a Little Over 50 Per 
Cent. Are G-radnate».

Geneva, N. Y., «me 20.—Frank War
ren Hackett, former Assistant Secre
tary of the Navy, in an address to the 
graduating class of Hobart College, ^ 
yesterday, on “The Attitude of the j 
Scholar Toward Men in Public Life,’’ j 
said:

“I have had the curiosity to consult * 
the directory of the present Congress, j # .
in order to ascertain how many Sen- : f 
alors and Representatives are there # 
enumerated as having enjoyed a col
lege education. We have S3 Senators 
and 364 Representatives, making a 
total of 452. Of this number, 238 are 
college graduates, not to count such 
as had taken only a partial course.

rl*! ï
} i

495 Boys’ Fancy Colored Shirts, made of cambrics, 
zephyr materials in the soft bosom neglige style1 summer shirts, some 
with collar attached, also laundried bosom, with collars to match, In 
neat stylish stripes and checks, sizes 12 to 14, regular prices 
60c and 75c, on sale Monday morning at ... .

! ■f

!was Niagara-on-tl
cial.)—This hii 
to-night wltn< 

When

J Men’s Rain Coats 
J Men’s Umbrellas .

BOUNDARY QUESTIONS.11.00 up , 
1.00 up < ...39f

!XLOCAL LIVE STOCK. Subject of a Lecture By Hon. Clif
ford Stfton at Lindsay.J STORE OPEN THIS EVENING.Receipts of live stock were light, 57 car

loads, composed of 549 cuttle. 1754 hogs, 
1000 sheep and lambs and 100 calves.

The quality of the bulk of fat cattle 
was only medium. Too many unfinished 
graasers are being marketed.

1’rices for stable-fed cattle were un
changed and firm, while unfinished grass- 
era were slow of sale.

Several lota of light feeders and stockera 
found ready sale at quotations in sales 
mentioned below.

Sheep sold at about the flame prices, 
but spring lambs were not nearly as high 
in price, and were slow of sale.

Calves also sold at lower prices gener-

Boys* Blouse Suits at JJyC
ecene. 
the evening

!

| 84-86 Yonge St. { Lindsay, June 20.—Hon. Clifford
j SIfton is in Lindsay to day, the occa
sion being the last lecture of the Col
legiate Institute lecture course for the 
year. The Collegiate Cadet Corps turn-1 
ed out in force to welcome Hon. Mr. 
SIfton at the station and escort him to 
the residence of Dr. Burrows, with 
whom he is staying. assembly
hall of the Collegiate Institute was fill
ed this evening to hear the Minister of 
the Interior discuss "Boundary Ques
tions” between Canada and the United 
States. The timeliness of the subject; 
the speaker's well-known ability in the : 
discussion of public questions, and hts ' 
Intimate relation to this subject made 
his address a memorable one. Dr. Vroo- 
man, M.P., occupied the chair. A com
plimentary banquet was tendered Mr. 
SIfton in the Benson House at the 
close of the lecture. The Lecture Com
mittee have a strong course of lectures 
arranged for next year.

to Toronto, gn 
among officers, 
battalions chos 
Paddling of hoi 
-entraining imtr 

The forces 01 
about 750 troc 
the following :

First Hussar 
Stothers, Majo 
rlson, Capt AI 
geon-Major Ba 

Second Drag

“ RUSTIC Summer Vests and Trousers for Men 
The boys will soon be through 

with school for the summer. We 
thought you would like to have some- 
ready for him to play around in—a 
suit that would wash and wouldn’t 
cost too much—for he is bound to be 
lard on his clothes in the holidays, if 
le has any fun at all. And so we have 

arranged with the manufacturer for 
one hundred blouse suits to offer at 

75c, and one hundred shirtwaists at 
50c. Not very many, but the saving 
is co nsiderable.

100 only Boys’ Fine Drill and Galatea Washing Blouse Suits; light 
and dark blue. In assorted stripes and fancy patterns, made with large 
sailor collars, nicely trimmed, pants unlined, warranted to 
wash well, sizes 21—28, regular $1 and $1.25, on sale Monday ...

100 only Boys' Fine Cambric Shirt Waists, ox-blood and light and 
dark blue shades, In nobby stripe effects, detachable stand-up, turn
down collar, and finished in regulation style, sizes 5 to 11 
years, regular 75c, Monday, on sale at............................................

150 Men’s Cool Bummer Washing Vests, made of light and dark 
stripes and checked ducks, also some spotted effects. single-brOasted 
style, notch collar, good linings and trimmings, and warranted IQ 
to wash well, sizes 34—44, regular-$1 and $1.25 on sale Monday.... | 3

200 pair only Men’s Fine English Worsted and Tweed Trousers, light 
and dark grey shades.in fine hair line and medium wide stripes, side and 
hip pockets, cut and finished in the latest style, sizes 31—42, 
regular $3 and $3.50, on sale Monday

y
ST. ANDREW’S COLLEGE. = I

Successful Year Closed With Distri
bution of Prises

*1

STRIKE! STRIKE! STRIKE! *
Yesterday afternoon, St, Andrews’ 

College closed a very successful year’s : 
work. The College has now 160 pupils 
in attendance. Many friends gathered 
to see the successful boys receive their 
honors. Following is the prize list:

Lower Preparatory Form—Mille-rllL,

Prices tar hogs were unchanged," but 
market 1» somewhat unsettled and uncer
tain.

Export Cattle—Good loads ot heavy 
shippers are worth $0.25 to $7.00; medium 
exporters, $5.85 to $6.10 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $5.00 to $5.75: light export bulls 
$4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export Cows sold at $4.85 
to $5.75 per cwt.

m
Col. Gregory. 
Major WLer, 5 

Canadian M 
officers, Majc 
Lieut. Harbot 

Governor-Ge 
men; officers 
George 
Major Flemln 

The entrai r 
occupied 
train left abo 
Hussars and 
later. The fl 
ronto about d 
receive extra 
their stay In 

AM men ' 
round» of »r 
left. Col. B 
Capt Stanlej 
geon-Major K 
adlers left be 
the yacht Cl 
ment.

1
J1.

Upper Preparatory _ Form—Bell, 1; 
McMichael, 2. First-olass 
Chestnut IV.

Form I.—Ballantyne, 1; Housser, 
minor, 2; Holgate, 3.

First-class honors—Donald, Goforth, 
Gaa-tshore (minor), Macdonald (min
or), McIntosh.

$4.50 per cwt. Form II.—Fergusson IV., 1; Macdon-
Exportt-rs and Butchers, mixed—Loads of aid (minor), 2. 

mixed butchers and exporters sold at First-class honors—Adams, Black-
^ Froders—FcLlers' sToros. weighing from ^eily Allan (minor), Chestnut
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold nt $4.2fr to $5 Mackenzie.
per cwt. Form III. A.—Wishart, 1; Nourse, 2.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty yming steers. First-class honors—Hammond, Slat-
pc^wt”: strere.' s"ro to^Iha roc^ £?llett (mlnw>’ Dickson, Taylor

nre worth $4 to $4.75 per cwt. ; off-colnr. vmnor;.
Ill-bred steers and heifers ore worth about Form III., B.—Fraser I., 1; Gunn II., 
$2.75 to $3.50 per cwt. 2; Miller I., 3.
«si"?*$^to^he£r flnd "prtn*er8 j**™?" h"ofiairart

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $8 each, or Gunn III., Enkkila.
from $4.50 to $5 per cwt. Form IV.—Goldstein, 1; Keith, 2.

Sr»rlnc Lambs—Spring lambs are worth First-olass honors—Smith, Gooder- 
$2.50 to $3.75 ear-h. ham (mino*r).

Sheen—Prlees $8.75 to $4.00 for ewes. pv m v 10and bucks ot $3 to $3.25 per cwt. S? T V —Sounders, 1 Anderson, 2.
Hogs—Rest select bacon hog< not Icsa First-class honors—Gillespie, 

thnn H^X) lb*, nor more than 200 lbs. ench. Macpherson Prize in French—Smith,
off cars, sold at $6.R7V- per cwt.: lights nt Macpherson Prize in History—Keith
*0 C>v. nM fats nt $6.62% oer cwt.': sows. President’s Gold Medal H r Tane'$5 to $5.50 per cwt.. nnd s*ngs $3 ner cwt. , Uold Medal—H. G. Lang.

William T.evax*k l>rmcht lf>l butchers and
export cattle nt $5.85 to $n.7o pPr cwt. College Review Prize»—Gunn I., 1; 
for exporters ami $5 30 to $6.25 per cwt. Finlay, 2.
for butchers Mr Levack reports that the Batting Averaire__Huntfnt nnttlc offcrM were bv far the poorest S , x

nllty of the season. F.von stall fpd r*ot- ^ '«ling A\ erage Follett (minor),
were generally iin^nis-hed. flood eattle. Senior Championship—Housser (min_

both but obeys and exjvorters. were want- ' or), 
od. and many moro would hnve found Junior Championship — Maclaren 
ready sale ot firm prices, as the market fmlnort *was very strong tminor;.

Whnlev S- >fcPonA,d. f'r. mm's «Ion snlen- 
men. sob| 7 exporters. 1080 ihs. each, nt 
$6 50: 15 ■exporters 1195 U>q. each, nt 

*'5• 2 ■cx-nort bulls, ifi-to lbs. each, at 
*51?V.: 2 export bulls. 1530 l'-*s. each, fit 
S5-. 20 butchers. „ 1000 Ihs. each, nr 35.25- 
20 butchers 1<"*V> lbs. ennh. ot $5 12U-- 7 
fnt t'o-ws. 1150 Ihs. ench. nt $4'- S fnt 
1140 ’d's each, nt $4.25; 17 fnt cow.s 700 
to 13°o lbs ench. nt $< to $5- 29 sttv'k* 
crs.
505

to $0.75 per cwt.
Butchers’ Cattle—Choice pickeu lots or 

butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, llpO to 1150 Ihs. each.
$5.85 to $6.1244: choice picked lots of 
butchers’ heifers and steers. 925 to 1025 
lbs7 each, sold at $5.35 to $5.60 per cwt.; 
loads of good butchers sold at $5.25 to 
$5.40;

picked lots of honors.

sold at

BUY A COLOMBA TO BUILD TO VANCOUVER. Deniloads of medium butche 
cows.

$r,.oo to 
$3.75 to'atmemum

butchers’$5.30; common
Vancouver, B. C., June 20.—Presi

dent Hendry of the projected Van
couver, 
way, 
weairy 
from
pany would connect with the Great 
Northern at V/esrtminster, bringing the 
Great Northern Road direct to Van
couver, under the Vancouver, Victoria 
and Alaska charter, and also extend 
the line from Westminster, thru the 
rich coal and precious mineral belts 
of Kootenay, connecting with the 
Great Northern, under the Victoria, 
Vancouver and Eastern charter, at the 
boundary in Kootenay. Both lines will 
be built without a bonus.

Victoria and Alaska rail- 
announced to-day that, 
of waiting for bonuses 

the Dominion, his com-

mosi

..75and you will strike it right in price 
and quality.

We have a number of different makes of Bicycles at 
reduced prices.

.60

A. FRANKLIN & SONS, Manufacturers
25 QUEEN STREET WEST. South African Grave» Fundi.

The Imperial Order of the Daughters 
of the Umpire are pleased at receiving 
subscriptions towards their most worthy 
aim, namely, the marking and perma-1 
nent care of the graves of those brave 
Canadians who fell In South Africa. ! 
Subscriptions have been received from 
many parts of the Dominion, and also 
from Great Britain and thq United 

Previously leicknoavüedgied) 
$2040.11; Mr. James Ross, Montreal, : 
,$100; Sir John Boyd, $10; R.C.R.I., (sec-| 
ond contribution), $8.75: Mr E R C 
Clarkson, $10; Messrs. Gillespie. Ans- : 
ley & Co., $10; Messrs. W R Johnston 

Co., $25; Messrs Rynie Bros., $10; i 
Mr R F Scott, $5; Mr J Gordon Mac
donald, $1: Mr W Gibson Cassels, $5; ! 
Mr J Lome Campbell. $5; Mr R Mao- 
Kay, $2; Mr Peleg Howland. $2; Mrs B 
E Ball, $1: Mr G Plunkett Magannt 
$25; Dr Fotherlngham, $1; Mrs DavliJ 
Symonds, $2; Mrs J S Symonds, $2; I 
Mr R B Fudger (Brasenose College, Ox- : 
ford), $5: Mr James Scott, $10; Messrs 
J R Watt & Scott. $5; ."Miss Anderson, I 
$1; Miss Ebesie Macdonald. $5; Col 
Otter. C.B.. $25; M-r R Wallace. Bos
ton, $5: Miss Holllngworth, $2: Royal 
Edward Chapter, Charlottetown, $14; 
total, $2336.80. The subscribers will bi> 
Pleased to learn that the camrilt- 
have forwarded a handsome r>t ti
the-ûuiLiîof Loyale Wjeaaen of South : 
Africa, who are workingnn conjunction I 
with the Daughters of the Empire. The 
honorary treasurer. Mrs. Albert E 
Gooderham, 72 Trinity street, will hi 
pleased to receive subscriptions towards 
this cause.

I

Boys’ I.5O Boots for 95C. MI LI
ment, is owner of the Windliofst Ranch 

County. It Is vulu-itUtxV' that 
e tivs'o gentl<-men have a i-viitract to 

supply the British govi-rantem with young 
brewilng cattle in South- Africa.

Tbe shipmeut from Per^nc.Ja 'conslat^l 
of bulls and heifers, high grades and 
puro blooils, none of which were over 
3 years old. They were purchased nt 
various pointe In Taxa» in small lot», so 
us to avoid susplcivil no<1 were shipped 
from Pensacola for the same reason, the 
Boer ■war not heJny over at the time the 
vessel was chartered.

EAST’S
MONDAY
BARGAINS

mm Aâ| Hi/ If yon want to borrow 
IVI11 N 1 V money on household good‘8 
IWI V II ■ pianos, organs, horses 

wagons, call and see us. 
AflOlirU will advance you any amount 
lyi I g IM Y from $10 up same day ns you 
ITS U II ■ apply for it. Money can he 

paid in full at any rime, or in 
■ e m »■ g»a# six or twelve monthly par. 
|yi 11 N f" y mente to suit borrower. Wo 
ITS U 1» 1* I have an entirely now plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

In Cla The militii 
protect the 
the Toronto

Wofl"
120 pairs Men’s Best Buff Elastic Side Boots, ' McKay sewn and 

standard screw- soles, extension stitched edges, sizes 6 to 10, good 
roomy and serviceable, $1.25 and $1.50 boots, Monday, sale 
orice................................................................ ...................... ......................................................

I
To-day thd 

guarded by 
few 111 also pro 

4 any line ui-o 
P sires to run 

The ferev w 
now in cam 
and a detail 
fan try reglm 

Col. Bucha 
be in comma 

Bee

.95iStales.
Spend Sunday In Mnakoka.

The new service inaugurated by the 
Grand Trunk on June 15 should prove 
very popular to the people of Toronto, 
who desire to spend Sundays in the 
beautiful Muskoka Lake District. Bv 
leaving Toronto at 10.45 a m. or 11.15 
p.m., Saturday, direct connection is 
made at Mustkoka Wharf for the Royal 

lbs each, lit $4: 8 Stockers. 740 lbs. each. Muskoka and all lake pointe the lat-
?n ;v»;x»t «%.. « j rrsrneinf,slrp ,r ? 'M“
ytoni-Drs. 753 lbs eneh. nt $ < 35- 30 pneen. iai r. A special low rate Of $3.o0
at 81 ner ewt : 9 r:1!'■< at $4.50 per rat.: i°r lue round trip allows passengers to 
0 1-rrlh.s. nt $3 95 each. return on the Monday following date

Mnrbv .< Mn-W. live s-rok of issue. Ci tv Ticket nffi,.e north- -a,ronron, sort ro butcher.. west corner King and Yonge-streefs. 

Phone Main 4209.

Ladies’ R^ings.The list for Monday needs no introduc
tion, as the items speak volumes for big 
business.

50 club bags, solid handle, well made 
and finished, good brass locks, 
lined.

You will need one this summer, regular 
price $1.50, Monday, $1.25.

Shoul-1 this initia] ehlpment turn out well 
It Is the purpose ->t Me<*«<rs.
C»mw Zb follow It with nrhei 
grr«rating 1 u.• KX> 
bnrkntlon will bo Nntel 
Khlpmenc in Lffein

&
Maude * 

^ n*. ^aeh ag
The point of ile
um l the

At Jewelry Dept.
We sell jewelry as we sell merchandise of all class

es—without the slightest extravagance in prices. You 
would be surprised, perhaps, too, what good and pretty 
rings we can give you for a mere trifling figure.

629 lbs eanh. nt $3.49; 16 storke^s. j 
îHs on oh. nt S3 30- 13 cto^Vors. 709 ipoint of canvas

will he (înlvet-ry
or steamers will 

ifMit is oxnei
A regular Ilnv

eut on, and tho movement 
Id continue until 50,000 
sent to SonfiL Africa.

By virtue of the regulations established 
by tbe Bri'Msh crveminnit tho whole of 
the shipment fFom Ponsaeo^ were 1 nor tv 

* :ut4Hl fur uibvrcn!o»t» before embarkation.

be Don’t Get Typhoid Feverexport'11 
head have been This drast 

Upon yeaterd 
lug of the 1 
are: His h] 
Worship 
Klngsford. j 

They met! 
Mayor’s hod 
Club togethl 
sion ^at the 

The action 
ing which 1 
terday morrl 
ai demand j 
property be 
teotion.

Col. Buchj 
lice Stuart] 
mlsaloners.

The lnfanj 
and the cav] 
train from 

MayJ 
The abovj 

World by M 
last night. ] 
much coned 
had taken, 
of the Com] 
that could I 
once to the] 
now exltrt. 
course His 
during the J 
all the ‘pold 
shows oond 
one also as 
on East K| 
a most did 
barns at ttj 
the employ 
timidated. 
were a4tacM 
avenue and 
-were broke] 
All this 
danger, an] 
abiding cdt]

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tho 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
<*nm mission 
nvurneD 16<X> 1hc . nt S’ 15- 1<5 hnfchnrs 
nvprngr* 19Y> Ihs.. vit «5.56V 3 hvtrhnrs.
nvorng*s 9<v> Mis., nf *5 59; 4 bnfr'horsi. nv- 
cr.'ir’o 909 Ihs.. 9f .*4 *59’ 6 nYfxr°fi'f'
1959 lh- S-l *»5: 3 Untchors. nror-'gp 099 
Ihs M S4 19; 91 hntohrirs nv- rn^r. |hs. 
fi< $5 10’ 3 hvtohcTS. irwi 11-v
S t : 19 phlnpprs. -ivor i" ' 1159 Ihs nt *9 10- 
1^ «hlnnors. nrorn<^ 1 °59 Ihs . if W r,o- 3 
shippers, avwfiv-1 1159 lbs., n* <9- 4s p^ln. 
pors, nvorncro 1250 Ihs.. nt S6.7V>; l hull.

24 Genuine Opal Rings, solid gold, 50 only Ladies’ Solid Gold Filled 
guaranteed, made up in the popular Rings, in al:l the fancy designs, 12
Tiffany setting, special....................80c different combinations of setting,

18 Heavy Gem Rings, fancy regular 50c. special .................... 25c
Ladies’ Gold Filled Chains, up to 

$3.50, as follows, guaranteed :

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
l 161 Sherbourne Street.

WÆHorse Salon Next Week
On Tuesday, a number1 of special 

consignments will be sold without re-

Langley. assignee, several 
draught horses, the property of the 25 Waterproof Canvas-Covered Trunks, 
Snoop estate, at CooksviUe. will be 32 inches long, large clamp bolts, good 
disposed of The last great sale in the \ brass lock, hardwood slits, sheet steel 
old Repository will be held on Friday 
next, when an immense stock of

The return of Mr. Dooley wilt be 
chronicled in this week's Toronto Sun
day World. For sale on the trains, 
nt the news stands, from the boys. 
Price 5 cents.

chased' band, set with from 3 to 5 
stones, opals, garnets, turquoise-, 
pearls, in «^variety of combination^, ,$3.50, plain link, rope or fancy, $2.75 
makes nlcéy(u^ent. for girl gradu *.00 plain link, rope or fancy, $1.50 
ate, regular up to $3, special . .$1.95 $1.75, plain link, rope or fancy, $1.25

AfTER MOUSE CLEANINGBy instructions from J. P. 
first-olass Your hair will need special atletftion. 

Have it thoroughly done.
PKHSOSAL ATTENTION.
Superfluous Hair removed permanently 
by Electrolysis.
Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths. Wedding Day Carving Sets.bottom, bumper rollers, two heavy outside 

straps, regular $5 for $3.75.Established
1813. ! and second-hand buggies, carriages, 

J harness, etc., and 50 or more horses, 
j will .be sold without reserve.

Established
1843. Madam LyteUScore’s

300 Yonge, 
Cor. Agnes.EAST&CO., Three-Piece Carving Sets, in phish and satin lined case, horn and 

celluloid handles, pain and fancy mountings, finest quajity Sheffield, 
steel blades, regularly selling at $fi, $7 and $8, choice Mon-

Large Safe of Shirt Waists and 

Blouse».
I Hal list of the stock will be founder, 
j another column.

Phone Main 3439. 836 JARVIS ST.

A New Shipment 
of Flannels

4.95into Mr. McKinley’s field. Mr. D. Mc
Kinley, being notified, was soon on 
hand with his rifle, and despatched j 
Bruin, as he was about to get oven- a 
fence in Mr. Baird's field.

daySuckling & Co. have received an- 
coronation have been gathered from otheT lar8T consignment of Shirt 
compositions. A boy of 10 writes: Waists, Blouses, Costumes, the latest

Tt is the priverledge of the lord mare atyleK; Underw ear. Wrappers, etc.. ! 
to wash and dress the King the day he whlch they will sell without reserve l 
is crownd, the archbisnarp of cater on Wednesday next, commencing at 10 
t-erry will ask the King to say an oath o’clock a.m.: also, the balance of the 

Clinton Tune 20 xvonv the - and when he has done this he will wash -Wholesale MHlInery stock- of j m y^r^d ’Jn of Alam Foster xvho; the Poor prepul and rise up j Hamilton A- Sons, which consists of

playing with some other boys an the anA ° k ng‘ ; Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Velvets,
first G. & B. Railroad bridge on Mon- Corner1 J Hats’ etc* They will also sell '
clay afternoon, started to go down the xxHtv,a+ roo^e^' ke *s a a ^ne assortment of Muslins. Lawns,
abutment stones, when he slipped and redneck for himRPi/fhfit h *** SUCh qZw ^urta^n8' Hosiery, Umbrellas,
pitched hedlong to the river bank be- ; pou’ÎT'for th^ Coronnîinn - w Curtalnette, Tweeds and
neath, falling about 29 feet, and ligh-t- .1° "mVr on called God ; Worsteds,
ing on his back. He was picked up wm sinJ If‘ngr'„ hl=
by Harold Rant-ford and Willie Judd. : crownetf vlth ,he LbT5
and carried to his home, where Dr. ster abbey -Î p mPersniss In westmin- y. ur. cowan s Pin» No
Gunn was summoned, and on ex-ami- « third vrmth " nre pills we would '
nation found no bones were broken, "T-ho nrirem . _ Pille everyone suffering
but he was badlv bruised about the „ prlsons wi'l be emptied on Cor 1 llo_ stomach. kWnev, live,
back and shaken' internally It was onatio,n dey: the prisoners will see the Are GOOd bow<4 disease to try. An 
mlîtnta that the Ss wi nrt "own,nç llks rispektable people and- ^ U apdodste pln for np-to-
miraculouB that the spine was not then go back ha oily to orison again " , „ , date people, whose man.
orokert We are also t«H again. ner of living nowadays requires n trent-

aE* aISO told that 1 moat to meet modern conditions. These
the Duke of Norfolk, who is a gold Bills meet every requirement, and will be 

stick will set of skwlbs, and. as the fo,rad # positive cure for the above rlls- 
prime duke of England, will see that carets i aLrdnl£*lst8'’ ^or PJfPalOj The 
everything is nice and solum.” * Macpherson Co., Limited, To-

100 Salt Stands, crystal cut glass pattern salt cellar, cwt 
enamel stand, complete, with salt spoon, regular 25c, Mon
day ...................................................................................................................................................

hardWinnipeg Mnn Dead.

15fSKsStSi
lo .Selkirk. The cause irf death Is renort- 

| ed to be heart failure. The inteiUg.-nce 
"f Mi-. Camplroll s death will lu- re,rôiv->d 
U-Ith sorrow in all parts of the province 
and the west. The deceased was very po
pular and widely known. He was fo- 

- mri'ly very prominent In athletic circles 
I and one of the best athletes in the ettv 
The liemise of "Jimmy’’ Cnmphell will eeV. 
1‘ilnty cause a biank to ais thousands of 
irlcnds in the eonutry. He was born at 

! iJike Athabasca and was the eldest son 
I of the late Robert Campiiell. His broth-r 
Mr. (Hen Campbell of Grand View, and 
his sister. Mrs. McDonald, survive him 
Lkxv-asod was 43 y.tirs old.

Fell kV Feet.

7OakPicture pra|r*es,
Purchased by Mr. Score in Great Britain two weeks 
ago. They are now in the house—high-class styles and 

extra qualities at moderate charges.

75 Oak Frames, size 14x17 Inches, made from 2-inch oak moulding, 
in neat design, green, brown and grey finish, regular price 
75c, on sale Monday.......................................... .... ... »................................ 38

Our Summer Catalogue.
Write for It. We send it on request. 40 
pages of summer supplies. For campers, 
summer cottagers and all who go out.of- 
town this summer.

R. SCORE &. SON BOX“GUINEA”
TROUSERS

like
with

Bear Near Orlllta;.
Orillia, June 20.—A young bear, pro

bably two yeatrs old, made his appear
ance in Mr. James Crawford’s orch
ard, at Jarratt s Corners, on Monday. 
On fleeing Mr. Crawfcrd, who was go- 

j ing to the well .for water, his bearshlp 
I started for the highway, crossing over

er end
Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West. $5.25

JYoung Brfeton* on the Goto nation.
(From the Pail Mali Gazette.) 

Some amusing schoolboy views of the

N,B.—Shop closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays. (Spot Cash)
Coi

Special ‘Entries’for To-Day
See the genuine Panamas at 10.00 
See the stylish “Pearls” at 
See the cool French Palm at 
See the natty Boater at 1.50

The Charm 
of a
Panama 
Hat . . •_

1

cs
- <2 :i

It is the proper thing— 
graceful and light— 
comfortable—

It gives taste to your 
costume—

Marks you as well dressed—

The only Straw Hat 
that’s flexible—

Stands any weather—»

See ours—

Ours are the best.

THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO.
LIMITED •

Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts.
Store open until 10 o'clock to-night.
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